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■ THE FAMOUS BIG STICK
WIELDED BY PRES. WILSON TO 

DETRIMENT OF THE ALLIES
Throes 1 Danger of a Split in Unionism 

On the Tariff Dispelled By Speeches
Delivered in Parliament Yesterday

Central Germany in
Of Wide Spread Political 

Strike Shadowing the Nation Ottawa, Ft*. 28.—Parliament nibbed Ha eyes today, when W. F. 
Cockshett of Brantford, Conservative and euperdrotectionllt, franldy 
decJared that he was -wilting to mate concession» on the tariff, wne

conoeeetom." and hoped 8tr Thomas White could devise a tariff sat
isfactory to all."

There are tow tariff Thomases who. figuratively speaking, want to 
feel the, wounds to Mr. Cockshutfs sides before they accept his rearr- 

tn the tomb of protection, but, on the other hand, a great 
re asking no farther proof of the miracle, and, recaulmg 
r. Cockshutfs former speeches, a miracle it undoubtedly is. 
days the member for Brantford spoke hke a British tariff 
tfbook. just as Dr. Michael Clark stood guard at the sepul- 
Ddeiiism, ao Mr. Cocksfoot! stood "wake and wary" as the een- 
gh -protection. Upon the alight est pretext the sturdy Mb- 
Bed Deer would expound with flrey eloquence the doctrines 
attester philosophic radical* and upon still Slighter provooa. 
Mr. Cockshutt unloose battalions of statistics to prove that 

wae -both fatuous and foolish, eo, little wonder that the house 
»yee today, when the free trade lamb lay down with the pro- 
Hon, and the uncompromising free trade foe of olden days ad- 
t a lower tariff might not prove a osiastrophe after aU. 
j corridors Mr. Oockshutts etpeech was taken to mean that 

danger.6f a unloniet split over the tariff has passed.
"It clerk and Cockehiutt can get together," said a prominent Urnton- 
"therrte little danger of a fight among the rest of us. In many cpto- 

* I ion* all danger to unionism, for this session, at least. Is passed.

1 One in Authority to Speak Says That Wilson Arranged the 
Armistice With Germany Conditioned on His Fourteen 
Points—Foch Believed He Could Have Continued the 
Struggle as a Victor Without Further Aid from United 
States.

EMPRESS BRITAIN 
GIVES PORTLAND 
THE MERRY LAUGH

“Would he continue the diecueeKm 
with Germany!* „ . 4

To which Colonel Hotyrn replied:
“I cannot give you an aaeurance ta 

the contrary.”
My Informant says this was taken 

as a distinct threat from America to 
leave the Allies to their fate it the* 

fourteen ar* 
the Wilson 

of cruel

(By Wade Chance.
Three Hundred People Crowd- 

ed Portland Wharves to 
Welcome the C. P. R. Boat 
That Docked Here.

“A general strike
lngla and «ections.

den is normal and the

s.t“ £»*, SmS » *»»
proceeding according to the go e 
ment programme. ,

Special to The Nf Y. Tribune and 
and 8t John Standard.

(Copyright 1919, N. Y. Tribune Inc.)
Paris, Feb 28—A Frenchman, high

ly placed who, through his familiar 
tty with all the circumstances, is able 
to speak with authority, told me that 
President Wilson began the original 
armistice negotiations with Germany 
without notifying or consulting the 
British, French or Italians, who, there
fore, had to accept what virtually was 
an accomplished fact, namely, an ar
mistice connected with the acceptance 
of Mr Wilson’s fourteen points and 
subsequent pronouncements. The Al
lies had no choice but to accept or 
forfeit tho good will of America.

This alternative, according to my 
Informant, showed itself at the meet
ing at which the terms of the armis
tice were discussed and finally agreed 

Some one raised the question

Berlin, Thursday, Feb. 37.—(By the 
Afaoctatéd Press)—Central Germany 
b now in the throes of a widespread 

\ political strike affecting a large part 
^f BjuDony, Thuringia and AtiliaK, and,

/ ^trough its effects upon raltr.nd com- 
/ ^municatione, casting a sinister shad 
/ ow over the entire nation. No disor-

} ftere or excesses, however, have as yet
been reported, and, from unaffected 
''k%ras, like Dresden, and from Lie 

of the strike region, the present 
Njûee are exerting every effort 

. Jjjgond'it’ous back to th ? normal. 
The workmen in Leipzig voted last 

Avenlug by a tremendous majority for 
a general strike. Today, Leipzig is 
Vmlhoilt gas or electricity, or railroad 
communication with the outside world. 
The strike at Halle, which Includes 
Ihe railway men, continues absolute, 
and even telephonic and teIt graphic 
communication is being interfered
WiA general strike has broken out at 
Hrfurt, and there is news to the same 
effect from many other Okies in Cen
tral Germany. The Government, how 

has gained encouragement 
through the more complete reports re
ceived from Magediburg. where a large 
part of toe railway men who first Join
ed toe strike, have resumed work. 
This development leads to the hope 
that the spread of the railway tie-up 
into western Germany 
checked. .

Railway communication with south
ern Germany is possible only by round
about routes in local trains. A sec 
tion of the Munich express arrived 
in Berlin today, thirteen hours lata 
line fact that it came toroagh was due

In the
ref
chre
tin el
oral d^T not conform to the 

tides and the rest of 
policies. After four years 
war they were confronted with the 
alternative of giving in to Mr. Wilson 
or endangering the fruits of victory.

Marshal Foch and his staff, my In* 
formant further stated, went so far 
as to examine tho problem of com 
pletely defeating the Germans with
out further American assistance. The 
Marshal is said to have concluded 
that he could win full victory, owing 
to the desperate straits of Germany^ 
but the governments of France and 
Great Britain could not support the 
idea of parting company with Amen» 
ea. particularly in view of the feet 
that for the six weeks previously, 
public opinion, in both countries, had 

enervated .by the exchange of 
messages between the President and 
Berlin. The praise, which it had bben 
politic to shower on Mr. Wilson, was 
reacting against both governments. 
My informant continued:

"We were thus prevented from 
achieving complete victory with moral 
consequences unobtainable through an 
armistice, but had Imposed on us ob
ligations which did not and do not 
leave us free to negotiate a peace 
with Germany Wilson not only fet
ters us by Imposing the fourteen 
points as part of the armistice terms» 
which now deprive qs of freedom ot 
action in the negotiations, but he la 
holding us fast to his own Interpre
tation thereof. rtflnor

"In our opinion Germany In cwrying 
out the destruction wrought in TOurope, 
foresaw last »»ch a situation as <*; 
fats today, which means that either 
Germany or France must proceed tor 
a generation crippled.

"We now propose 
It could

but America’s enemy 
made to pay the penalty. Foch was 
opposed to the armietlce. and wanted 
to fight longer and complete the vlc- 
tory, but the French government 
yielded—perhaps to our terrible cost.

of the
Portland, Maine. Feb. 28—Informa

tion was received here, this morning, 
through a dispatch from Halifax, that 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Steam
ship, Empress of Britain, was bound 

Poverty Increasing. for this port and would dock some-
Berlin Feb. 28—(Canadian time today. In view of the recent

from Renter’s)—Every day’s exp act!vIJles ln- connection with the pros 
ience here only deepen» ™®gent de. pôctive utilization of Portland’s fadli- 
moralizatlon 'of the German situation, tiee, especially with the new state 
Tho stranger arriving here qulc jr pler> by the Canadian Pacific manage- 
passes from surprise to ^ ^n-ap- ment, this announcement of one of
witnessing the whch alter- their boats was particularly lntereet-
nate with those of dull apathy and ,ng to 8ay leaat Much publicity 
threatening social revolt The we. ^ given the announcement, and,
end of Berlin stiUp eaein ^^ even throughout the city, from the east to
hariTa second glance reveals the super- the W69t ends, intereet, near to ttx- 
flciality of things. Much cltement, prevailed. A great deal of
genuine turns out upon inves w the expected event was made by those 
to be a substitute. For ’ ln factions which have beeu eo active ln
per table clothes are useo ev tbeir Canadian Paciflc-Maine Central
the leading hctela. owing to tne »*Jed campatgn and by DOOn a rather large 

having been comma crowd, perhaps three hundred people,
classes'! had gathered at the pier. Much ex

citement prevailed upon the streets, 
( Canadian Pacific” being the chief

tion
free
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LORD READING HAS UNBOUNDED 
FAITH IN THE PARIS CONFERENCE

upon.
of whether the Imposition of terms 
upon Germany Implied aceptance by 
the Allies of Mr. Wilson’s fourteen 
points, Colonel House replied that he 
understood Mr. Wilson held that opin
ion. Clemenceau then said:

"Let’s read the fourteen articles."
When he came to that relating to 

"open covenants, openly arrived at,” 
the French

*

The Nations Represented There Are Determined to Arrive 
by Agreement at Solutions of the Momentous Problems 
Affecting the Future Peace of the World.

aver,

"Whatpremier asked, 
does that mean? That all our ex
changes of views must be before the 
pvjblic?”

Arthur Balfour, the British foreign 
secretary, Interjected, that as far as 
he understood that Mr, Wilson meant 
only that the aims of the Allies are 
to be set forth publicly in common 
Whereupon Clemenceau commented 
"No difficulty ln accepting that.”

Premier Lloyd George, of Great 
Britain, then explained the attitude of 
bis government regar-lint? freedom 
of the seas, remarbing that Germany 
had used the President’s declaration 
in reference to that in such a way 
that the British must be very careful. 
Suddenly Clemenceau said:

"Colonel House, suppose we'do not 
accept, these fourteen articles; what 
will happen then?”

Colonel House replied:
"I think the President will consider 

the conversations between, himself 
and the Allies at an end.”

Clemenceau then asked:

ShThe condition of the the
is truly desperate. Apart fro™

,rr,rom”mott traders at‘«* topic everywhere, on all sides much 

êT mcontent is . SoW The K, gueM that the Canadian Pnclflc

,hè^rTtoVPIlearUda'hy X ci «Si... .u,, g”JjF. ‘U?.JSÛti6e8y^ v fhffood^lu^îyTEîmeahs g,. John sources to the effect that the
wmr Drewtm. Assnelstetl eniug party of order wltno } Empress of Britain had docked there

Prv ’̂-An offfalai bulletin" printed ring the ex^nse o^cupatl (luring the forenoon. _Ev«-y available
to Zeltiro* Am Mittag describes the odium of lnterterrmg effort was then made to secure a

■ ntnation as folios: politics. -------- statement, or some comment from the
lira» Mumuvu ---------------- ------- Chamber of Commerce, or other inter

ested officials, butno one had anything 
whatever to say for publication. The 
Evening Express, who has been fea
turing all Canadian Pacific develop
ments with front page headlines, men
tioned the facts in less than twenty- 
five words, hidden away under the 
caption "Waterfront Notes."

New To** Fnb 28—Announcing other so quickly that, to some degree,
..................the pivot of Anglo-American cothat he r^nbod to " operation shifted from Washington to

to ony "au-eevolr" to the American peris ^on... 
vioyernmenl «ed people, who had been Uml Reading said that the emer 
so "genero&* In their treatment, gency which led to his diplomatic ac- 
i ord Keadtnff, British ambassador, ac- tlvitles durlngl the war came to an 
oomniDled *y Lady Reading, Sir end soon after the eweation of hostlll- 

- “ Brigadier General lies, and that the time was close at
l, and Captain Guy hand when he must again put on his 
here today aboard Judicial robe*.

AquUanla The am- Apropos of alleged dissensions at 
tfement to the preee, Paris. Lord Reading said that It had 

added that .“the moment now ap- already become apparent that those 
proaches when I mtet resume my who relied upon a breach between the 
duties a* Lord Chief Justice of associated powers were" doomed to 
England.” disappointment."

Lord Heading and hie party did not He said that "the powers assembl- 
stop over ln New York, hut went ed In Park are determined to arrive 
directly from the pier to the Penn- by agreement at solutions of the mo- 
sylvanla station where they boarded mentons problems affecting the future 
a train for Washington. The amhas peace of the world." 
sador went to England last August to "Whatever may happen," Lord 
represent his country as a member of Reading said, "the Paris Peace Con- 
the Allied Emergency Relief Council ference will éver be memorable for 
for the revictualling of Europe. He the part taken by your President, and 
said he purposed remaining there only for the covenant of the League of 
a few weeks but that “the great Nations as drafted by the représenta- 
counteroffensive of Marshal Foch and lives of the powers there assembled* 
the rapidly changing situation" led They have acted In accordance with 
to Immediate postponements of Ms those principles of Justice and liberty 
return to all nations which have Inspired,

"Evràte of cardinal Importance," alike, the development of the Amerl 
said the ambassador, "succeeded each can onion and of the British Empire."

Grtmtrood 
C. E. O.
Portmtm,
the

to Mr. Wilson 
America's ally 
who should bethat

HALIFAX FIREMEN 
TO HAVE INCREASE

PLEAD GUILTY TO 
EMBEZZLEMENT BRITISH ACCORDFRENCH TROOPS niTmecllT

LEAVE MANNHEIM GOOD TREATMENTSubstantial Additions to Their 
Salaries Voted — Vendor- 
ship Settled—Many Cases 
of Smallpox.

Former Teller of Boston Bank 
Adimts Pilfering the Strong 
Box.

Boston, Mass., Feb. 28—Wm. Ront- 
fcer, former teller ln the Manufactur
ers' National Bank of Cambridge, Halifax axe 
pleaded guilty in the Federal Court IlQanl ot control today decided to tn- 
today to a charge of embezzling 827,- croase .the chief* salary from 81.80U 
110 ot the bank's funds. Sentence was j ^ 0|)0 appoint a chief motor
deferred and the district attorney wa. engimMr al $1,600 and to give the me-

chianiicai superintendent S1.000 instead 
of $1,600. The salaries of aU other 

the department will he 82 a 
This brings

German General Gives Public 
Utterance to Consideration 
Shown His Men by Their 
Conquerors.

They Also Withdraw from 
Karlsruhe and Rheingau to 
the Left Bank of the Rhine.

SIR PERCY SYKES 
WAS THE MASTER

Halifax,. Feb. 28.—The firemen otf 
to receive higher pay. The THE REPENTANT LUDEND0RFF 

ALWAYS ANXIOUS FOR PEACE
London. Feb. 28—The French troops 

unexpectedly evacuated Mannheim on 
Wednesday, according to a Berlin de
spatch forwarded by the Central News 
correspondent at Copenhagen, 
also withdrew from Karlsruhe and 
Rheingau to the left bank of the 
Rhine, the message adds.

A Mannheim despatch to the Basel Wolff Bureau 
Nachrichten under date of February 27 wished to declare, on #

noon on February 26. No announce-! journey home, was very consul 
ment of the actual occupation, how- j and tactful. ^
ever, had been received. The occu
pation was apparently planned because 
of the disorders in Mannheim and 
vicinity which threatened to affect the 
territory under Allied occupation.

Did Most Successful Work in 
Southwestern Persia, Ac
cording to Lord Curzon.

Copenhagen. Feb. 28 (Canadian 
Press from Reuter's)—Berlin advice* 

Vorbeck, exquote General Lottow 
commander of the German forces ln 

Africa, as stating, in a 1»
They

ordered to provide counsel for Ronl- 
ker. London, Feb. 28, (British Wireless 

Service)----- The forces, under Briga
dier Sir Percy Sykes, who advanced 
into Persia toward Shiraz to South
western Persia, near the Persian Gulf, 
three years ago, were relieved, last 
month, by other British forces sent 
from India, according to an announce
ment in the House of Lords last night 
by Earl Curzon. Early’ in 1916 Gen
eral Sykes was 
Persia to raise a force of Persian 
rifles to replace the mutinous troops. 
At the head of only five hundred men 
and two light guns General Sykes, 
Lord Curzon said, made an adventur
ous mardi through hostile territory 
and eventually established himself at 
Shiraz.

During the years in Shiraz, before 
the relief force came, General Sykes 
created a Persian force of six thous
and men, led by British officers and 
strengthened by eight hundred Indian 
troops. General Sykes and Ms force 
were in constant danger from hostile 
tribes, and the macinations of Turkish 
and German agents, but he managed 
to keep splendid control of the eitua-

southeast
tervtcw with a representative of the 

at Rotterdam, that he 
behalf of him-

Ronlker wav arrested in Montreal 
in January and confessed to taking 
money from the bank in order to sup
port hia family ln better circumstances 

hie salary ot 817 8» a week would

Events of Last August Convinced Him That the German 
Army Was Breaking up, and the Will of the People at 
Home Was Gone—Claims Kaiser Bill Was a Peace- 
Loving Man. *

week extra, $104 a year.
firemen’s pay to 81,144 a year. 

The firemen will 'be given a fortnight's 
holiday Instead of a week.

time an agitation has been 
going on for the appointment of a Ur, 
cenJed vendor, under the Prohibition 
Act for the County of Halifax. Trie place to bL located close to the city 

I limits, near the head of the North 
West Arm. Petitions were amt to the 

Thursday, Feb. 27—tBy the HaUtax county Council against the re- 
.-«elated Frees.—In view of f . oh- QUeat lor the vendor ship. Newjtiie- 
struetkmisi tactics by the opposition %£*££££'T^MJtchell wa* elect- 
agalnst labor legislation, the Govern- ^ Ior t4le county by a vote of
ment today decided to suspend Parlla- 18 to n Dr. Morton handed in Ms 
!£2!t Greet surprise was caused by resignation a* a member of the county 
toe knmu” ement that the cabinet COUncU, following the announcemmt 
had resolved to prorogue the budget the result of -the vote which was 
end different bill* favorable to labor j,y ballot. ot

July Reports from Barcelona, There are et present 63 rose* 
th(, workingmen have been .smallpox in Halifax, three of which 

restive are that the situation brought "were reported this morning- There are 
ïbout by the strike ot the employes ot, two ecarksfever and t*h?J'fln 
Sr^ian Company seems to be ^^«1 toej^tton HmpktoL and
improving. 1

Tormer gew&Ims
LANDED UPON FINANCIAL ROCKS

the
than

For

SUSPEND MADRID
PARLIAMENT

Sweeping and Drastic 
Legislation Dealing 

With Alien Enemies

dorff, and he informed the Govern
ment that it was no longer possible to 
make Germany’s enemies desire peace 
by means of war and that the war
fare should be ended quickly.

After the collapse of Bulgaria, ac
cording to the interview, Ludendorff 
demanded that the Germar Govern
ment make an offer of peace, but, he 
added, that it was a mistake to say 
that he demanded an armistice with
in twenty-four hours.

Ludendorff dwelt on toe “Kaiser’s 
love of peace,’ In the interview. He 
said the emperor was kept informed 
cf the entire situation, and after Aug
ust 8 recognized that the war could 
not be won by Germany.

Copenhagen, Feb. 28.—A despatch 
from Berlin quotes an interview with 
General Ludendorff, former Quarter 
Master General of toe German army, 
in which Ludendorff repeats from 
statements that he desired peace on 
the basis of the status quo, both in 
1917 and in 1918.

Ludendorff is reported to have said 
that the events in August, of last year, 
showed that the value of some units 
In tho German army had separated, 
and that an improvements was not to 
be expected, ln view of the fact that 
the war had broken the will of the 
people at home, 
ground had become shaky, said Luden-

siLto. HOCKEY PLAYER 
UNDER ARREST Vancouver. B.C., Feb. 28 —Sweeping 

and drastic legislation, dealing with 
all enemy aliens now resident in Csa» 
uda, is asked in a memorandum t * b# 

Svdney N. 8., Feb. 28—Austin forwarded to the Federal 
Wilkie, well known hockey player of ment by the representative of tol toe 
the Sydney team, was placed under • public and semi-public bodies of the 
arrest yesterday afternoon by order of city Classed among toe cnemy a lent 
i c Basants, inspecter Dominion for whom deportation Is esked for. 
Lice who1 arrived here Wednesday, along with the rest, are all snch Rns. 
Wilkie is charged with desertion from s;an residents who have beenpersJstj 
the army and war placed In the city cntly "carrying on propaganda and 
all pending hi. removal to Halifax organizing societies antagonistic * 
for trial by a military court. British Institutions.

Afterwards the

tion.
the policy of toe roads and accounts 
that he may deem desirable. The 
minister is authorized to purchase var
ious kinds of railway companies by 
agreement or by compulsion. Under 
these provisions he could purchase, in 
whole or in part, any railway, light 
railway, street car company, canal, in
land waterways or harbor and dock 
undertakings during the first two 
years ot the ministry.

TRANSPORT BILL 
GIVES MINISTER 

COMPLETE CONTROL

VITAL PROBLEMS 
BEFORE CONFERENCE NEW YORK HARBOR WORKERS 

GO ON STRIKE TODAY NOONThe Next Two Weeks Will 
See Important Decisions 
Affecting the Peace of the 
World.

It Provides All Railroads of 
the United Kingdom Are to 
be Conducted by the State

Paris, Feb, 28—(Havas)—The Peace f°r Tw° Halifax, N. 8.. Feb. 28-Harry Jones
Conference plans to reach agreements of Halifax tonight won a technical
on the more Important questions be- London, Fdb. 28, (British. Wireless knockout over Eddie Morphy, also of

___ . . tween March 8 and Mareh l^Cap- 8eI.vtce) —Publication o' the govern- HalifaI eMmaleur champion of toe New York. Feb. 28.—A strike of six.
the matter, agreed to the former rul ^ Andre Tardieu, one of the French transport bill, which has been _ - Wf,rk«rs effec-er’s request, and instituted a detailed deIegates toid foreign newspaper cor- i^ltiX)d|lc2fopartiajnent, shows that Maritime Provinces, in what was teem thousand baitoor * ’
investigation to determine what por- regpondents last night. He said that ^ witt give the Minister of Transport booked as a fifteen round bout for the live at two o dock tpmorrow a
tion of the fanner Kmperor-s auppo»- q,,, conference hsd Thai problem, to cmD()Me control over every coneeiv- ltehtWelght championship of the Mart- noon.
ed fortune really was his. and what FOlve_the Franco-German frontier, . (orm of land transport The bill _ _ , - ,, council ot the Marine Worn*" At-
portlon belonged to the goveromeoL the Adriatic situation, the Russian Drovjdce aiat complete management of ttose Provinces. The boat was a farce M a re5alt „( dissettefaotkm
Investigation showed that the former frontier and the question of the free- railways of the United Kingdom from start till finish. It took the spec- “ award of V Bverett Macy, um-
SSni^-q^ion. Will be taken

as- "mmpls,od to s ,ort- ~vS«%=to  ̂ ^

marks to meet present indeWedness Captain Tardieu aaserfad that , of roen and material during entire twelveroundaMurohyrlW ^1  ̂withdrawing from its con
and future expenses. , France does not consider to annex of recoostiuotion. strike more than three blows Th. tenor «mow demands, as they

The correspondtet's Informant. In the left bank of the Rhine, bi£ only ***1^2* newer is given to the ndn- affair became so onesided that _*be ^ ™^Tof the port
celling attention to the development, want' guarantees which will prevent ^ ^ years to settle crowd yelled for Referee McDonald to a Tb- workers original-declared Kput an end to ruimors that Germany from using the left bank ^ti^rate. ^<^L.^dart« atop the bon. This wa. done andtoeU  ̂J^tteTLtte^e 
the tonner tonperor had beeu Mile to „ a base '»r MUcMug Fhwnee The “ ïïd coodltioo» of employ- decfalou giver- to Jones vrho wlU be ^ «p
lake large sums of money with him Russian questions, he added, will be aMw*^ alteration, ln ‘ credited with a technical knockout. the hoard, dm.
when he fled Into Holland. considered late next week. mm'

Not Satisfied With Findings of Board of Arbitration and
Thousand Men Will

Haa Appealed to the German Revolutionary Government 
' for Money to Pay His Debts—Claims He Has Been 

Forced to Borrow Money from His Host and is Getting 
in Dutch. ________

FIGHT IN HALIFAX
Will Again Quit the Job—Sixteen 
be in the Walkout—Serious Results Expected

ministration, shipping board, army 
and navy placed their part of the coa- 
trorersy in the board's hands, the own- 

of private craft, representors 10 
per cent, of the harbor's shipping, de
clined to arbitrate.

The proposed strike, like Its prede- 
erwsor. called off at the roqua of Pre
sident WUron. would tie UP the entire 
port. Including ferry service.

When informed today at the 
strike call issued far too New York 
*harbor workers. Joint fbslnnsn Man- 
ley. of the War Labor Board seM the 
board had exhausted Ra resomcrato 
drakng with the situation Officials

Weimar, Thursday, Feto. 27, (By The 
Assoc. Preee I-The former German
Hmperor. it Is teamed from compet- voted today, by the execu-
ent sources, recently appealed to the 
German revohrtkmary xovcmmMt for 
money. It was eadd In his behalf toad 

f ÉL was impossible for the former Em- 
Keror to continue living upon toe boon, 

ty and good will of the Dutch noble
man, In whose castle he non» resides.

Herr HohenzoUem. it Is said, de- 
titered he already
borrow forty thousand guildes from 
Us host, and could not continue an a 
debtor. He asked that he he adtowed 
ot least a portion of hie private for-

1

tiooto think any farther «o___ ____
muet be taken b) the prate dewf-

Wra# government, sftor considering
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EVENING 
ENTERTAINMENT

School Boy Memkt, of Y. M, 
C, 1» Had Enjoynble Time 
Laet Night — Sports sud 
Music.

V
• .v-'*

Y. MARCH I,THE STANDARD, ST. JOHN, N, B,t

SPORTING GOSSIP! SPORTING GOSSIP SPORTING GOSSIP
WfiWWMSrii. ■ v. • vWws.-v«e»*rtA-i , ,A., ^ lA.'v

NEW BRUNSWICK IŒNNEL ŒUB’S thistles won •
FROM ST. STEPHEN

FRIDAY LOWELL CENTENARY 
WAS CELEBRATED

The Wednesday Evening Club 
Have Good Programme ol 
Music, Reams and Literary
OKCiU iiCS.

s MANY SOLDIERS 
TO ARRIVE TODAY 

AT HAUFA

Comfort *nd 
Satisfaction

S •!‘H't► What a world of 
and satisfaction a man gets 

I of stylish, well fitting
EVENING SHOWS SUCCESSFUL'

Wlnterport Curlers With Five 
Rinks Defeated Border City 
Men by Ten Stones,

out
I» Disembark These Ov 
the Week-end.

clothes.
We take great care that 
every suit and ovireeat we 
sell Is just right In every 
way to give you that com
fortable, satisfactory feel-

rislt Th*» Hi Weuid Ntver Walk A|its 
"FaUITvA-TIVIS" Si-ought Holler,Local Bench Shows Are Largely Patronised and Well Con

ducted—St. John Owners Are Exhibiting Some High 
Grade Doge—Sgt. Thomas McCullough Present* Very 
Interesting Report.

In* Mr th« gelitvol be* ttiritilieM of tbs' 
institute Prevlimi is tbs «oriel end 
•t

The Wrdhesday Bveultig oiub mul 
«I the militaire et the Pmehleiit, 
J«mw A, Matey, Mill lining tile 4MMB- 
bt«l yesr, and .loath ot Jam*» ntiasrlt 
Howell. The ryeblhs aa« devoted to 
the lit* nnil literary work» of the poet 
«ml Metiybu. The pwgnututta cdbelet- 
«I bt rmdltig., dleeuielbb «hit 
«tut Ittehided «ti m'lgffntl blograph 

rhetelt id Unveil by ,l«i

SpNlel Is The IlibSb*
at Webhait ft*. IS. rive rink» 

trout 1st ThdeUee visited vide town to
, rse, is—ttymes or «
rstsrblbs Osbsdleo eeldli

prtmnuume s eel or etnivte 
wee run off In the syinnaetunt nndor 
Iks "iivervlfliin or the tihyeltiel In- 
strurtor, rangs hUNitmava A Me
ure ef the «porte beln* e «et or riel 
Utheiile rterelwe, end n roley men 
In wltleh teem# reprseenletlve. or the 
Uethwlrek at. ,lohn Imiillet, tinder 
r«|il«ln r .turnings, end at, Petev'e 
bttrlehee were the psHlelpetile In «um
ber* ot leur eseh es ti»lr reeportlve 

teeth, under wes eslh 
After the 

flit the tenh, 
Mils Milliter-

day end met me loewl uurtem, Hie re- 
-un-ne were Uein* It tor Vie vVeltom 
to St for the home mon

the weekend end etthle number i 
warts el MM wtl be hsadl 
throuft toe local dearths depot, I

" ■ • - hntile.
Ing,bond doe. lew ‘n-wtii* to III# wrappl 

ilielKieaiioi le hart to handle,
iNiv «.Mind «veatog vliuw Mil by 

*Now Uruiiwwioh Kurant
tlie ui.iikm iKUklio* mi r>t>WM-y Stlh, i Ivin* IVL-r le Sum tirww to Uie 
««• leteidy attwalevl end lovtsrtit OW *rouml naît aiwli *oo,t «talMM a» tira 
gw beet entry kit el the .shwii Iter- a miieri. Is not unite true in Man, has 
*# terrien», rocker apMktaU, amt one ; «II white head, and mttlrely too tteivh 
tone twwle made up dw programme while eu bwly llotii «re w#H bred 
p-reeaot T. MsOagSSgh immUi «Mat- t-mev-
vd a» Judge and Me ita-leltm- were ApcNItig «MBteSe broiifflW «I* M, II 
vv.-U rwetved. llliiew trio, auction lliti* - Apotd. Mta*

Arvr the judging wee eiimpleled INiylllv tkmey'e I‘ever II Hike, O, IV 
earii „aIiniii,-r wn» handed e eopy of lluttiteitvy’* nud, V, W Thuinpeoit e 
tue "Atsmlnrd" ul the breed »f hie I'veipey and John Moorea riptif. 
g>« and, wMwwrh the Hour wee set- m puppy ekuw Hindi we* rirait the 
Bug lato, .ut Inter.-rtliw Mid lu-trte-- tlJihim Us te * ti Iff Hiver eolorsd i-ltep 
Uve talk «I the breeds euMblted wm u *li Hi ear earrtege, end not need In 
gueti by the |ii»e. The win nine li-sd* hi*. *10,11» ,i,-« tlud ditmltl 
peek*v idr Niunhle." wn* plaewt ,111 elatld «mue work lie alee won m e» 
Ilia id,'Ok Mid iraml a* it model from vire j
whloh tlie different WWttuse will,It tipi*, a Hood Week and white diet.
Biu*l Uw lAkn ii UNO OUttfttdtefRtlotl Ul WM ffo.'fol'wt Ht# WlltiRpP Ih lllttlt, Thli 
«he Jaffa lira of a ,1-uet ware pointed out, 1* really n uhtwy iloSI *i**l lien,I llkvr 
Th* «odkdiee prenurt wore in Wile way vine a Wile wee.kiie«« Ml imt«t1e), iihie 
shown wliov wero neraktored *ood env, nev.k and oliottMori (rood «dort, 
poihlo «ltd wliat were rautte, and Vhe elnni* liuek, «irelrlit mini, rib*, «honk 
InetruvUon lime obtained imiet i«ove dor Slid oliwt, with «trou* Holti*. ndoo 
very vahW'lile, ttol only to the lie*hi«er ly lunietl liovk* itt.il «tille* and *nud 
but alen to Ih* old «Muer who lia» feet, lie, however, i« a lilt MM III 
never really hoUiered 11V* hewl wnel hone atld i-otltil etsh<l more tourner, 
imioni -lemlaril myulromoitl*, but Hud I» n red ihvt w-Wi 11 really,«**1 
eUupty looked lepon the idee I'OtawM holy, sued elirim*, etiyirlit loreliwi 
apeearniM'e of tlie do*, wtlh pleftty iff buhe, He is** to the

Home eound ndviee iimiertainiti* to witnier mi «kail and nnuale Hud W» 
llw breediiu* of do** Hi «euerai wee Iii-nI by Wm, llunhbl of the WstTvIWe 
ah» handed out 10 the «ishem-e, wj*len Iteniiel* l'ontpey I* a liver whirl* 
■wee bwere and «.ppnwlatiw. 1'lie |ud*. dig with a wtiler *wwl ahull, wr Mid 
told them Uiat "type" w*« the lin* ittueele Ile i« nsrraw frmiled, wide 
coeeMeratloii hi tlie pbaiuotoui of a and etraltdit in veil «1er* and rouirli
pood do*, a* without that o»*«wtJal all hi nest, .............................
idee went fur nsiisht It wae tmtiiletl Hw limiter* wi-t-e Win ,1. Ilanlmi * 
out that even ut the prewdit l«ne iwo .le—le MHl llrowil e, S™, J, 
or even three dtetlset lypee or the I'rsey, Jojin Smdt* heuAtlS, Arthur 
-able breed ma> be met wrtt Ut Uie tlilhiril * Mabyi Htto* Siultli » Itlr Nan 
«aine <how ring, Surely. «Md the *1». Ml** K lldolde * la Se I to Mean 
Jinlee, Uie»e type* .wnnot all tie ver- ly, J, draper grwory * ItHtokl, Itdl*
eeoti one uiioh lie n*4it and the nth- *n lier nul • l,wly llitvl. M. J, WaMaes «
era wain* Tint, iiAvreity of type w„. wm* fly. and Hie «sms owner*» Untie- 
«aplsmed by the ra<i mat «Utiut twee I'laiui'h llafwtei, 
ty year» «do, beiere the preeemt «loini- Hi junior puppy el«*e hurthe, a 
aril wee adopted, -«eh Jml*e lutd 1ft* âtoe, liver eohrwd yoiinffffler with real- 

Mi kin w inward to till* matter, ly mud head add ear waa fWMtrt «W 
re were a* many type* in rHdioii TM» I» a ffoed pappy 

ywlse*. lienee Hie tail hnppMw iff Mr. UrniTy1» Khoet wn» «te w-iwier 
i*«,r evutormatUMi al the prseeht day. 111 Ihe mippy «ml novtoe eh»» for
T,lw ad vite *iveh 10 beWMHWf* w«e re»*, Itimkl to rallier « llk'e do*,
u, «tody iw-rully He- -tominrd or wMli «idiiu !ype, ha* iood abbll anil 
tiwir breed, obtahl do*, iff Mott type wur,«to, Hire body, lee. mi feel, »«*l 
only, and hreol from setitifle Ihst I* wok Mill leel, hUI a bll lltflit III laffi* 
ted Vuill, tit aeoerdwee wiUi the etaml- all over,
art, A word of oautioii 111 ri-tranl to Hi om ili-*« and hittthw klinki w*« 
tlie we of » «liai dew wan «too «rlveii mf«l« *e winner, wttji Hrnwtto «eo 
tlwt m* dut «Jioiitd be ini a« a «ire end «fld J'Wffe thlrt. Hetweon the l*t- 
wbo, Uomen Ho may lie typkod him- ter two IJiore 1* ntd ihiu-11 tllfferetM-e, 
«elf. Im* Htntiy 1 it inioertidii ateieMry, bo* «muewliai fmiliy in «hub atio 
«« aiedi a do* t» absent «ure to titgwrt swweto-aiid uoed «ore nubrtsiwsi nth 
hto defeat* to hi, preeeey, and- It may rowis# really *«*1 type, 
take year» to remove it. The «mue Hafir Mini, the wiener Hi maiden 
M.ppiie* to the dam. biudiea. h a *m*I typioal partkeobtr,

The «en point tmndied iri**i wae nhe alee, use» skiill, eye ami osr, Its* 
votidtlk-D or do*# Matty lae-Pto aftof eWMNit Wre-ISS», We ellrtddW, twek 
the ehivw l« over pay no atitolftM*l to «bd rlltr. <oml hank atld kiln», «Lille» 
i-helr dr*«. lot litem Ha armed, *«l too *<mI hock* semi, iiesd» s IMIto more 
1st, ,-oat* *11 matted and *0 ns, Ju»t V"»" «>»* ffomthe-ffj1 lai *aJto Itoatttyj* 
Iwforo the nest «now «ids*» around 'V the long, h<w type, lis» gond head 
the** «am- I»,,«rie set leiay and al- "i"l ear, hut tniwe lu front and bank. SwwwwSf.ttiwsfieo to Tiff» - bltoh I», well brrt ami atnatid 
«ma Thl» I» )n«t where Hie d>»ap •#(*# a good brood brtiii. 
petiittaeiii «{««a- ,n at «low* A dog 1 -*<>' ■* full wrter to lardy bird! 
oaetiot be put in propet «»liekm' Hr jWInewhet tontef, bae gmal MWjl 
a few day*, 'file on-fy thin* to do I- "ly, fhmd hone and tig», »ln»lght in 
to beep tne dial Mi fair eondiHoti «I 
all tuât» I Mol lie Well be Heell.lrlef lot 
Mi and wlmn »ln/w time l'f-mae llm 
lime required to g-1 the do* in llrrf 
1 la* ehape and fettle will not be Ion*
More tkae» af* billed eaon yenr from 
efsrffeedln* uaui ever dbat ryf «term-

Tim were by rink* wae as fnthvwai
end ilii-v»i't'hiti lu jsmsi
K*luy, reedlii* rriMib "Blglow Vnpere,11 
'Mu. It. H Perk, reeding, "The ring- 
Ing l.eevea," Mra, It, ti. Petterenn, 
rending "Tlie Sonnete," Mile Jean 
bow «ut "I,dwell «« « blplomstlet," 
paper hy Itey. A. »lep, "The Héri
tier,11 reedlii*, Mtee Rnihrrlendi 1 
breeent drlele," Mr, It, 6, hkii*.

Suite of cheviot and lotvar 
wearing worited* and serges, 
$20 to $45.
Overcoat!, Spring weight, 
$15 to $40.

I pmwedlng Is Quebec It]Tlitwttoe
T, 0.1 «nidi rtNldm 
II, Wnrwlvk 
lit*,, III*hop 
P, W Pflifbsr,

A O.Olflti V, V, Viuiatmie
IVOim-lv A. V llraihM-y
1*1 « It Murray W, MvVny
J .v.iUivoioy. C, w. V««i»tiwe

■>hlp, .............. Id «nip .1,1,1,',,, Id
evening,

til, Wephen.
A, b, Mi-Kwieie 
Uwi, Walker 
f. A. Holt 

H, M IlMb-e,

tation. The Lapland with t 
tkbunand eoldtere and 1 nunehnr 
eivtltib peeeeogere will arrive off l 
tmetmr Isis tonight She will ttv

iîîid^îdU A h»» ÇUTk
ntleek tomorrow afternoon, b 
berth will Immediately tin taken 
the Balgts, whisk SOW et pacte to 
off the harbor eome time tomato 
morning end dteembnrkotton ol 1

«leered by midnight, leering bnt t 
trsibe to bs deepntehed on Bundiiy

itenme TI,
Captain William 
im-ee Ih Ihe time 
ehowere end a lltwhl,,
Ihe l«,le repaired td thv ------
iuttt where a aoelnl SVebThg marked 
the «loan nf the bbtSMammebt, nsr- 
«1,1 tvNelll, ehelrmsn nf the lloyi1 

■■^■OWSl 
rend-

tii’ii 0.
ITS,.U «h» „ill,a,l,,, IH 'The' m

Mr». 0, MSWSWS rend «orne tsv- 
arile |meni« from Lowell, Ineludlne 
"Lobglbf,"

Mr«. it. b, tswreses reed « letee- 
thui from "The biglow Pupere,"

The evening w«« « del bill trill 
eutnhlnlng'the ritertn» ol Lowell'» llti 
ereltire trith a ioel«l btmnetihers, re
L1!111"* ljn*el1 l*,»,w '"Mi* 
fflre " The evening closed with Am 
erlean netlonel mbele end Hod Save
till' nth®.

A Nation-wide Strike 
of Elaetrleâl Workers

Is In Prospect
tipHngtleld, till,, h* It—A nation- 

wide efrlke at eleotrlcel worker* «m 
listed with Ihe international brother 
hood nt Blttotrleel Worhelv, li In pro» 
peel, "iinhiii President Wllion pro- 
vide» »nm« eommltteo, IssHutoriott or 
loitri" le which «tombera of the nr 
ffenlrntlon ran lUbmlt arievenree, nth 
cording to CHsrIe» P. Fold, gneretarv 
ol Ihe brotherhood, Imwibg the 
lending of e telogrnphk appeal to the 
Preeldebt today,

GUmour’i, 68 King St.
Soldier1* tint outfit gt 10 

per cent, discount,
committee «eted *e Shelmnn.
Pull w«» hem d In ipine choice 
lh*«, nhd Walter WIiL-no anve some 
pleaetng nleno aeleell'die. The fee- 
litre of the enteridhmeht w«* tho 
idiialna numher, ,m edlvtnie by Iter, 
ÿ«,thnr It. Iielllyeeu, clmnisln of the 
hepot imUsTlolli Who ether toll Ihe 
led* to he lione«t, grn«rotl» and op 
tiuttolie In nil their L-yiat» irotiblM, 
kerivahmento were that «tirired hy 
the hullo» of til. Vlnceht do Pent tie- 
elity. The Nntlenii Authrin milngly 
el„»i-,l Uie entertolbWent,

thus
Mg, LOtilNIO LIOUO. gum

1W.KiHmninga 
T A. Amour H 1,1 llegivu
F.Wntesa W, H. Btibueasa
Il r itilve, A. U, MoWItik

«hip, m....... i ,dt «kip ii, i, IS
A, A, tmtilb 
ti, F, ltoakln 
II. P. Wry

lien, Il lMope* one.
II Ottawa tit,, Mull, P, U.

11 'Frult-a-tlve#' la certelhly a wonder, 
Tor « year, I atilferud with 
tain i being fnrced to atey In bed for 

dre month*. I tried ell kind* of mull 
line but wlihnut getting belten end 
i In night I would never be nble to walk 
tvgaltt 

"Une

THE WEATHER, <| Montreal plans 
BIG REŒPTI0

bheume

Toronto, Ont, Feb. «I—The dlstw*- 
which waa ever the eonthweetorn 

elatee Inal night I» now eentred over 
Michigan, tutualng «iron* wlnde and 
«Imitera ever wcatern Ontiirlo 
«now In northern Ontnrle. 
weather continuée cold In the weetam 
province*,

Forecaetii—
Oulf ami North F Imre—Fair st flret, 

then wlnda, Increaalng from enet and 
loulhcaal with anew,

Maritime -Wind» Inerenalng to galee 
ion eaat and aouthenal. heooming

W Mllllcan 
II stutib# 
li t) Orawfort 
F.A UoAndrews, A, It, tlatuwg,

dtip........,.,,,11 ah Ip .

Mien

\L«day while lying In bed, t read 
Frull-a-llvee' file great fruit 

medleluii and It «earned juet what t 
needed, au I decided tu try IL .

"The dret hue helped me, ahd 1 tovb 
Ihe lebleii regularly until every trace 
it the Itheumatlim left me,

"I Imve every ronndeuee In 'Frult-a 
' trie' end atrnngly reeommend them 
e every aulferer from Itheitmetlew,"

,, id The Mncess Pels end Fort 
Second Highlanders to 1 
Lustily Received.

alioiilB.tbwsnm 
II. Itald 
F P llowart 
J, ti Malnohtt, 

ahlp,

W II Iteyoa 
it. M timith 
J MeVw 
ti, W, Wsrd,

BANQUET AT
THE UNION CLUBsw,,,, ,, i*

Slid the Prlnoeea Pabrlela'a a gn 
rsesbtlon when they arrive here 
iilidttt ten day*. They are the 11 
vetorane lo return a* unite. Th 
wli march through tbe prltudi 
«treeta, which trill be decorated i 
'lie oeewlon, headed by bande.

tienne committee hae been form 
I , take charge of the neeeaenry 
inttgemwto,

61 Repreeentellves of Interna
tional Harvester Company 
Spent Enjoyable Few Hours 
Lait Evening,

Tim conference am,mg Ihe Inlerne- 
llonal lliiivcgtcr Oenmnny repreaenla- 
Inn* «ml offlelale ct -,-,l lari evening 
Willi a banquet In the Union Ultlli, «I 
Which Mr. Allan, thefrmtitlyunpointed 
manager for title «Hr preetded

To«*le fo Mm King, the tidweny, 
«ml Ihe Igtdlea were leepended lo hy 
mcmilier» of like rinfr and travelling 
reproaentatlvee.

A fealtife of the hnutiael WM a pfe 
aMilallon lo Mr. Thcter, who haa been 
promoled lo the Hamilton oflhiea, whe 
en» preeemed with a iravelllng hag, 
while Mra, Thayer w*i premmied with 
l very ailbriantlel g'fl, The cvenln* 
rloaeil with aonM ,,nd MUltonl »etw

1 Hi JONH eus.
Two rink,» In the Jonw SW ewrlee 

wore curled W tin- tit. AtnltcW'a toe 
la«i night, ti. W Wtttetid and h. ft 
timitlt being the riclonoua ahffi*

milder, elect or rein by nightLOtttiNKO LI8UU0. 
aoo. s bne, I tor ll.ao, trial «lee He, 

all dealer* or aent poalintld on re- 
•elpt of prlee by Frult-a-livei, Limited, 
Ottawa, ust,

at DIED.
H.M,P*fto* W. Hc*-olier
A H/Melroe* F, tl Ottottopsed
P.M Muiiartl II A Alffaoll
ti.P.Mottsvpur, ti. W Wltiwd,

«kip............. 1 il «kg ,,,,
lir.Oavey#
H.H.ritaiwiihi*
F.U.tiancimi 
ti H.timHJi,

OOONÈM—At her Into certdwws, «II cl
t)iwn*l*m Areutm, tot the ilth Miet, 
Allen Miiml, beloved wife of Jeduce 
H. t'odner, and dinighbcc of toe lata 
tillaaheth and Join, WestitaAseul, - 
leaving beaidea her tontibimtl hr# 
bnuMior* and *wo alriwi to mtnwit, 

FtMichil on tiun-day from 
«Mcimc, aerrto* ai Hit

Ikina, among Mte number being the 
lendeclng of a mile hr tleorge 
111!*, at Ihe IttaU ofHooei.

Mae, 8, Herbert tiverefd, who bsi 
been «erietttily 111 «time the btigtoittng 
« «he ywsr, I» ttowjvmvwlcoennii.

tillee dura* In I te 14 B«yi
BrsgsHti refund mnney H PAIIO 
(iINTMMNT fulls to cure Itching, 
Wind, Weeding or Protruding Pile». 
Hope trrltgtldHl Boothe» and Heal». 
You can gel reatful alcep titer the 
drat application, Price foe.

Summer.14 WOMAN'S RIGHT 
TO GOOD HEALT

NUT ICS or MiSTINO,

_A «portai mooting nf the Rallwsy 
Fregtit Mn«d1or«' Vnilon wd,tl be held 
tomorrow (titrndttyl aftrnimm, at «.Un 
b. m„ III their hall, Market Plane, 
went tit. John, for the pur,pom- iff non, 
lusting und storting pmcora, Afl eteim- 
bora rpqtieetod to attend, fly order 
of the pros id cut

Hi 8.—Work will be *u«pended 
feign ti town until «even p. m.

Ilr. Ahratnim 
ft. A, Lynnin 
Il M. HnboM*
F. tl llc«,lt«-ny, hto 1st* re-

ototock.
ehlp........,,,,.16 ektp . IIsen

ii,,-
deldi deuie Hsfldnchei end Peine

Faverlah lleadachea and Hedy Pain* 
riiuaed from a cold are anon rellsred 
by till,in* LAXATIVti IIMOMtl
UPlNINti Tablet*. Thera'» only on* 
'tiromo thiinina" 6. w urgro'^i

Meet Troubles Affllctli 
Women Are Due to Weak 

Watery Blood.

-h-t TH 1ST LB* TMIMMSD CAHLSfnN.
'Tlie Thistle* ItitollWld tile Wo*l 

tiiito -mylera lari night by « total ol 
I» «Iona* til»to*n Hid* wet* played 
on eat* Ice, ihra, rink* on to* 
'llilottoff and two on tire ttaftotoh, The 
tiirtotiwi oil* lw<1 diitiimlty * lining 
ut* lentil*, and »o toe «lath ThMto ring 
w«* mit hooded

Th lotto»,
W.il.Www,

ârsignature on the bo«, 80a. ' Te every woman belong» toe rt* 
tu enjoy « healthy, eetlte, happy, li 
vet bine out ot every ten euller yet 

from «fine form 
M to why one it 

cneeka, d

t t> UBtiâllf If 
8ÉÊB8». Tfatti
1»,
ache», Weal

of agony 
iitoodleea

On Thietie lee,
tinrloton, 
ti. M, Taylor, 

akl'ti,i, 14 akip 10
W.A.MInvw. It, ti. Itl»««rlt, 

ahlp.
A.Ii.MehwIm,

»kip,..

F.tihgW,•kip......
W iJ lOitfrtPi

•mg.

thin
figure»—eur e» Ig 

ah backs, aohl 
and undertsln health. All wei 
tig women should wifi*

eyes end 
-,f head, 
limbe m 
sufferln..to eklp .,,,,,

J, F. Iloltce,, 
ii,,,,,14 »k'|, ..
On OtrlHin Iff,

ti, M llentfoey,
. 18 skip j hi hi 1111

H. L HliWtov,

,10 I
right to be well by refreshing tit, 
weary bodle, with toe new, rich, t 
Moud that promptly traneforma tin 
Into healthy attractive women. Tl 
new, rich, fed blood le enrolled 
abundance try Ur. William*' PI 
Pina Which reache* every organ a 
every nerve In the body. Through 1 
tine of theao pul* thoueand* of v 
men hnve found a prompt ettre wh 
-offering front anaemia, Indlgeatn 

ft palpitation, riiciimatlam, gt 
1 Wonkneew and thoaa allmct

, 18

,11t ahlp ,., ni m i.

gl0
LOCAL BOWLING

ON iLACM'l ALLive,
(in Mark »

he*
„ra
from which women alone miff 
There le no pari of title bread I 
minion Ih which you will 
former «offerer who ha* regain 
health and etranrih through the u 
,t tW. William*' Pink Pilla,

nltot* Into evenln* T. 
Mr At My team look two point» from 
Hie Po»t US,*, aggragntlifb In the 
Uem«nm.l*l lwegne. In tiio (iffy 
l*»*o# tite tt»wt Ffld»y tilglti. »pe,-l#| 
melon ww, held. Tonight fbtlrd «ml 
Pet»*»' aggrerafk*,* meet. On Mote 
dny a P„ «polled game Will he played 
l»«w eon the I Aim* and tinned»

The eummary of la*t etenlfig'g
„M MloW» I

hitch would not »how an chain ahd 
)*<«* eottpvwhnt to rirangef» IrawWhg 
l. ■ » t oiler different eoedtllone rira
miglff ,lo better,

Firal in limn Irtohe» wend to tiaby, 
« good, wdtltd black and wlille. Tkl* 
bitch I*».» good ekull end cat, Me# 
front, good ,-heri, Pack, lop,», w* and 
ihhti Me* *httt»kl«M ami fib», *,**! 
hack *imI kdn». Hcr fa«H Ito* m ton* 
*1», wiier* »h« t* too Iwht in bon*.

tike* My, « l»bf sod wliti#, ha* tira 
irari. Howl and eaf Ml th* ohm*, hi a 
off long in n»dy #*d had in fora- 
ieg« and riirttidgra. tilra ha* ptoM.y nf 
wee* ami )h< q,rainy carried nor 
totievgk, Indy flird Imm P*cn deeoidh *d afgrtW,

In lira final for open dog* «M 
hnche*. tor Nangt* wa* Ih* wimrar. 
Tlit» l« a very <4***y Mil# dew of cot 
red «lira and type, Ira» ritcepeni *k»u, 
ear, ey* and miraito, «traigto rinmg 
fore-ww*, wrad -mwldcto and chert, 
«If,»# hack and kdn. with ffw totri. of 
tori, in fad a hard Ifftto dnw to Irani. 

In 11» final for Peri of any frae»d or 
m £ March 18th, wtran lorrw, *!»'«•?»•?* totorNa'nwj., who 

tow»» wm,* irat, not yet f'1' dovton terrier, tivrrtown Popple», 
vet* riPtivn wtll te- -taken tip The tor- f*'"'*'*- „^ ....rioy men idalfn «Pet they oar# the frtoàg» of Mr Wm / M**l#*, pm

«wettng promlera P, P. an eectuow SHhîjfc «BSSAttliS

fork «how, py to* Iriri, «wtrar tivy., 
ffrand fwww P«rhd»to Red Fratfhori 
tiyvray #»* owne.1 hy Mr il-,nbdi aed 
«old «g «P# leri fall riraw in tit John 
to Mr, #«rt ti»«n ut Hnrohcr ti*y, On- 
ferio, nod wriore raevkiw her* had wen,, A-irrit^s i*4 nn&tMÆMi IT frlf ffltfrir Iff per /Irwli

not find set

Anm
the tboennnd» of women who b, 
icrilmony to the talne if Bt. h 
name' Pink Pilla I» Mr*. W, Fwgttp, 
Platimirilie, Ont, who «aye: "Afi 
Ihe bk-th of my eettofid baby f w 
left very weak, and wa* «tend 
growing thinner and more Mendie 
\« time weet on 1 became ao t 
down lhat my friend» thought f w 
in a decline. 1 tried different me 
cine», but none helped me uMII l w 

Hr WMIatn»1 p| 
1 begun taking them and * 

kg In finding that they wt 
r me, and by the time I h 
* half a doaen botes 1 felt II

use
lo ,«fl,'.M*fhw M» remark» the Jut#, 

riczw d'g to
dwell tar a »nort ti 
«dr at edocaun#
■ ,tt manner*, proper poetflw, etc, Mad 
.cling is lira ring low» many pn,i«« 
r„r good d<g» every show, end tioim 
,r lo, merit arc plaisd ever «ram In 

r.teer opinion iff «W J,HV" tira ,*l cry 
lyh, I bate no «me to Ireto toy dog 

*how well,'' 1* aPeohffe n,ra**r»«- 
Any m#« who I» po*--« e-«<i of ordtiwry 
-rtifltoon Aenee and * llttl* paririra*. 
»ho WIU devote ton miitiffri, ,*w» or 
twloe a day to toachin* a dog to reedt- 
!v Obey a ontotoamt and to ptcra pre- 
psidr, «as develop * good ring actor 
'n * ywewrkiThiv «port flora, and he 
wt# be rifrprt-rad a* how wold the do* 
dira» the fun,

Another ehow Witt bo Iran on Ora 
iraw

t'
T, MeAvtfy and Sens,

fi «muer , , , Id go *» m
Poebay , , . W, #1 1h 86I
Miller , , . go »» 74 840 
Hurra** , , w ep dfi 8M
Fwney , . tin 74 *8 8f,8 fidvlaed to take

Pills
n443 43» 387 1866

ti«4< CWI6«.
, . U »r, »» 848

I,
ttfissasfi 
Lev»# , . , KM IN 
(rt/mrt . , , 9i Mr, iri 880 
f'MHpilie , , . 80 77 363
fieptiri* . , , 88 88 7 7 348

* new person. 1 had innrenaed 
weight, my color returned and t « 
again enjoying my old-time heal, 
You may be »<fre when opportun

nut 1
e# enn grt Hr. William»' PI 
» threneh any medicine dealer 

fra mall nt 60 cents a hot Of alt ho, 
for Mk&o from The hr. Wltilah 
vtodleton Ho., ttreekriii*, ml.

z
1

88g 413 481 1838
filTV LIA6US.

Ns, 1,-ad 114 a? 311Jffff/f/f//f 
hhittt/aii ho m 308

414 PROH1BS HAVEN», 3,
//////////, (W
iunuma THEIR FIGHT tftif 3fi»

HP IBP
dm

ll-ivceVedgri* naptfi an Ota frjn
‘Mra firat hand rav" to face -he J,«lge 

»»« Mari-y tien Uttwwey t*ho»l 
AgM yew» <4 seel end tw I* «rira 
top sew, At anr rat# I» «ratio 4*e 
««We think ho had a prarir 
«east*, »eti turn orn WW, two 
•*kme Peony N a «oral IMP, memo 
vf Ora proper peek'd 
yp», 6as pood heed

»*p*«*»i"Sj good, «tardy body, 
irai l*g* and feet Pad »!ff carry her 
4» *»y. It 4» Pc' had fh-rt move of 
9»*e IHtte dogs we not rawti W «ri» 
F-owtry, a» etoti forwk* werttioti 
morttn rappft -rcc/tl*#, and w* rero
‘ piotiSntovrirar» wero dwe to enveow, 

c.vototiern Topptoa, corned by C*ri H. 
■J fdvaa* *ed ft*#, ti#*#'» ftie* Prior. 

The former f# » deed spedgndtog| - |M - ûtsLff jw z./vgCC./cri i -frill WrWtWrf * 'nm, “yufi ttyrrut •„ vpffflfi 
- *■*» ,'brill 04» 404 «4»/ nWti Ttririv ntktSef, ” *-1.
xfriul - I wTL t .«S' „o fgued * U»<glyiTlWIBti*, onUIVfl rl virvz HricT

ladt, ran awd low «tike* and twh#, 
tntii rhe Pm of «art. Marri»m » w>m

m Toronto, Feb, 88—A great depu 
tbm of prehildticmlsbi I* nrrsnelng 

Ottawa early In March to optic 
move for itroogef beer or wl 
am in Panada

N». 1,
fordon let
fia I ley

if W r« m88
gord
he,- m

No, 4.IMPORTATION OP
HOLSTEIN CATTLE

D, Smith Reid Bring» Fine 
1 Idrd from P, E, \, for Hi» 
form nt tootmtoW,

Ward hi1111 ,iii 11 P7
Mr,fiver*

heagra ride aed 
end esr, #K* a

ti* m
*e *3 1 rtf

801No, »,
ftortewel ,, 
Maxwrfft

77 mn m 187
I34»

YMÊ SiNf»* LIA6UÊ.
Tira risgfoi and fiofriv»» mri off the 

f. Af. ti 1, sfley» leaf 
torsi

V Instant relief (ram nerve te 
ttife and misery with did 

“fit, Jacob* Uniment"

y
■■■■^■^■Sffwwbw. The 
I ptofilll being etiiral. » roh-eff Save 

to# Regie* <hv«e ponre* fo on* of dbd

iSS&Mtol
ti tiOrff.h «old of tide httf 00* ptht 

rolcvfiied from • rtort to PYMW» tid 
ward M-ad, wh#r« h» pwchenrad s 
,-r'ktod Af fine drtry csrtto. Thl» lof 
fondât* of rwerytyAhVee heed of Mo 
Mm owe brad mat grade ffefcgato 
estera, f* la» bord ore fhWoen awo 
year not beffey*. wbrah wrtf *r#rag« 
atwsif t/m perandN HU* to w#tgW, ell 
dnewwtore of fffr Heerviow ftoriidyke, 
8f<t pwr »ent Mcrad of Foiwkto New. 
dy*«, pyr#wh»y eh# gr-wrawt ttmnmn-
gjAto «*#» 4. «.-rf U-j_|-_*ra-tovprm riprr* "rwr aiwrwn,

The#» fritra or# new on «hoir w 
to W. rienr* fart» «4- Fortfieri, 
fftofie ftawy. They were pirffbeeed 
Worn >. Weriey don#., proprtotoy of 
Thmfwrr/ Fer*»/' f-Awrioftotowe, V. 

fit. t., wbti* fs «oitrtdemd on# 0# to# 
fine-- ffotri'-i* ride* forme » th# few 

ptptvfvhétê,
m. *m 1*

P tira «irttnwyf
Ndbb».

. gg ai *f **o mu
1 1* 7* 84 , if W Y7 
ftil *» *7 mi nu

*7 tm titi 3*8 pd

ûh'tmtttTmSt
» m mu 

fyhve . .... tti m % tin m 
Ffrifitofi** . ti* *0 «» vn m 

m n wt mu 
ti* »ti *4* g*

44» 44P 41* tfft*

vra«t«;
Oat a email trial bethel 
Rub thl* eoethlng, peneiratlng II 

geent right Into the sore, infiam 
and like magic—T.enralfthi d 

"fit. Jacob» Uniment" » 
qtiere pain ft I» « harmlee* none 
ci* relief which doeen'l bttrn or ,1 

■rotor 
W tt a

tire#a 
tiffkee , 
fstoscktiferww', 7, 
tifrie* , / / /

*40 ti#
3*3 87 U

*i,T/ 7” $ .... IPe skin.
Htm'f «offer r ft'* eo needle*» t 

a *emll (rial bottle from any dr 
-r-— --ally rob the "echl

just a moment y 
w«I be afraolotely free from pain, ac 
end fufrerlng, bnt what will pic* 

1» (hat the mt*ery WHI 1

,/hzW

1» ert *» eery tort rieertfe W
>r. MetogAreyff egererty-weer ad «tore and pent 

neyve*'' end Infiongivlto*n#y , Tior driver,
Swd8* #w ««Ido 

dmOlegp ew-trtp, AWOvesStovra.

be Be*

yen more 
come hack.

He dlfferenee Whrtficr yonv pain 
nenrelgla mleery te In the face, he 
<0 wy part of Be body, you get 
»f«#t retiet emd wKheet infary

COLDS ESsâiEîSi
l /
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What the American People 
Think of a League of Nations

“Had the League been In enlitenee In 1914, Europe would have escaped the bloodleif ol all 
wart," declare* the Birmingham Age-Herald, While the majority of the newspapers of the United 
Stated fygflftl the experiment ol a League ol Natloni a« tremendously worth trying, some are as du- 
1,intis as the New York Sun, which layst "II the present project means the ellmlnatlun ol the Mon
roe Doctrine) If It mentis the restriction ef our Independence) If It means we are tying our hands a« 
concerns ihe Independent action ol a Iron people and a Iron natloni If It means that the United States 
shall carry the load and pay In large measure the bille of maintaining peace In all the little countries of 
Europe and tlirmitthmil the world--the little tribal nation* and the big nations a* well) If It mean* 
the hampering ol this nation In 111 economic relatione to and with the other nations of the world, le 
It good enough lot thl* free people, thle free nation—Is It the thing we want?" Read THE LITER
ARY DIGEST this week lor public opinion on the League ol Nations,

Other article» of Immediate Interest to all thoughtful readers arei

JEWS FROM AMERICA IN THE BOLSHEVIK OLIGARCHY
Jewish and Nen-Jewl*h Editorial Opinion Regarding the Testimony ol Dr, George 

lore the Senate Committee That l« Investigating Bolshevism In the Units
Meaning ef the Western Strikes 
"No Beer, No Work"
Hew Our Allies Regard the Peace 

League Plan
An Ex-German Colony for India 
Hew «he Hand
$2,000,000 hi "Saving the Flaw 
A Fourteenth-Century Miracle oil Ih#

Éist Skie
Japan 1st Cast Oui German "Kuhur”
Red Crow Work After die Ww 
Lax Justice In Belgium 
Best of Ihe Current Poetry

i A. Simons Ba
ted States,

SIrimming ih# Melting-Pot 
American Troops tu Leave Russia 

' German Intrigues le Split ihe Allies 
“Seventeen-Year Locusts” Due In Id 
English end Accidents 
Dubious Benefits of Science 
The Doughboy's Shakespeare 
What Kind of a Memorial?
A Village e# Disabled Soldlen 
English Doubts of Prohibition 
Nows ef Finance and Commerce 
Personal GMmpae ef Men and Events 

Many Striking Illustrations, Including Cartoons

Why The Literary Digest Is So Popular In the “Mori« "
Hie arefsfi# sedMice to * Sretralee* mottoft-pfriera bn,is# 
I* typtosWr fwpresfwtittr# ef the Aeravlert! «pfrtti whfl* It 
to gnod-vratoraS, If d*to#nde tit* beef. When fhvftffng 
draeifi* ef lets, way, sod adventure are nnfrtded trafeys ft, 
to which femoee mflhen-deftor «fere perform pfedlgto# ef 
»*fifty «#d valor, ft to mors tinn jravrafen* t» th# matter ef 
spiff see#. When the "MetortoS Wneklto*" ir*n#peff it to « 
twlnklt** to the feor «orner* ef th# earth « to not at ell 
backward about eomhfin* Ha appreciation. Not when Ih# 
even# «bass#* «tod tVtH HtTOftAXY trtttm'f Topic» ef

fh« Hay af# Safihed on th# *ct##e th* enthnalaem which 
#r#«f« tills timet and sttractif# feator# to unbounded. Th# 
audience rock* with laughter and tipplana* over earth wn* 
to fh# eertee ef pfrfrab paragraph* with (heir Ifrely Mte or. 
k##w ««(tie, and Irsschant wfttiefama en the *«e!«f, pefftl- 
cal, and other fotblea of the day, Th# "nravtoe" are hoi the 
mirrof of the world god tbe popularity of the tepfea of th# 
Hey to hot th# #«he ef the ever Increaalng chôma of *e 
claim that greefa each weekly reappearance of TIIH UT. 
AftY HfOBST,

March lit Number on Sals Today—AD News-dealers—10 Cents,

@JtteraD^%st
PUNS â WAONALU COMPANY IfMUwt nt As Faew* NEW ISsadarg tÜZZvri, *gW TOM
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What * world of 
and satlsfsetton a man 
out of stylish, well I |
clothe*,
We take great ear* that 
every suit and ovireeat we 
•ell I* just right in every 
way to give you that com
fortable, sal in fat'tory foal-

;r

Ing,
Suita of cheviot and long- 
wearing wonted* and serge», 
>20 to >4$.
Overcoats, Spring weight, 
>15 to >40,

GHmour’i, 68 King St.
Soldier's first outfit gt 10 

per cent, discount,

a.

@1
■■

k
■1

1

i.M
\ “Lookforthetfedctnarkdof^mk"^]

IHIS MASTER’; 
VOICE’recouds

for Mardh
ON SALE TO-DAY

March has brought one of the best 
lists of many. Among them are the 
latest song, dance, and instrumental 
numbers. Thev are all good—You 
will want them just as soon as you 
hear them.

Special attention li called to Record 
No. 21H63. First recording by H. 
Ruthven McDonald, the greet 
Canadian Baritone. An tmuenally 
attractive record.

;
90 cents for 10-inch, double-sided 

The Admiral's Broom—ami—
Somerset H. Ruthven

Thai'. Whit God Made Mothers For—Hettru 
Burr—and—In Berry Pickin' Time

Albert Campbell-Heary Burr 210052 
Henry Burr 216051

lip from
McDonald 2160S3

m
Kisses—end—Hindustan 
III the Land of Bcfinalng Again—mid—I. Found

Uio End el the Ralobow Charte. Harrkao ISSU 
ret Willing lor Yes, Xtaa liar— Pmon Dalhart— 

and—Mummy Mine Sterling Trie 18525
Out Oui. M.rie—Medley One Step—Reto— 

end—Sweet Pretty—For Trot
Rockin' the Boat—Fox Trot—ond—The Girl 

Behind the

All Star Trie 11520

Gen—Medley Onc-Slçp 
, Jos C. Smith's Orchestra 18521

TIB We Meet Again—Wilt,—NfcM*. Orlando ,
Oiekotto—ond-BeautUel Ohio- Walls

Waldorf-Astoria Dance Ordiemn, 1S526 
(1) Old Folk, at Home (2) JuattMe—end—(1)

Old Black Joe (1) Massa i le de Geld.
Cold Groand Coossmy'a Baud ISSN

1150 for 12-inch, double-sided
Head Over Heels—Medley Fox Tret—and—I'm 

Always Otaales Ralebews—Medley Foa 
Trot Jo. c. Smith's Orchestra 35682g Ia Purple Seal Record

There I. Somebody Wadies lor Me Hurry Lae*r 7SIH

Blue Seal Records
Sérénade—a*J—The Butterfly ('Ceflu)
BeenfHel OWo—Oho* Kllne-Marguerttt Dunlap— 

and—Dear Little Bey ef Mine

Polleie 45158

EWe Baker 45H1

Red Seal Records
Piets, Signore ! (Tenor)
God Blest Yea, My Dear (Bariteee)
KlaaMeAtais (Soprano)
F e«—Saint, detneere «Tenor) Gtovanol Martieeffi 
My ir: i Sony ol Sengl (T 
The Lark (Viols)

Enrico Caneo 
de Lera 

Mabel Garrison

') John McCormack 
Hrem ZhnbaBat

THE WEATHER. <|

Toronto, Ont., Feb. «S-The dlsturt- 
tvhlch wit* over the eonthweetorn 

Into* Isit nl*ht I* how centred over 
llt-hlpen, causing lirons winds sad 
liower* ever wretern Ontario 
now In northern Ontnrlo. 
eethrr «intlmie* cold In the weelsm 
rovlene*.
Forernstei—
tlulf end Worth Shore—fair at drat, 

urn wind*, leereaelh* from east and

iron

MS

illtheait with mow.
Maritime- Whirl* Increasing to salas 

'ont eaet and *euth«»t. Heoomlng
illder. eleat or rale by nlsht

DIED.

0tiN*N-At her late cMdroca. 6»
Oreiiintan Areutte, on the »»th HiwL, 
Allen Mmid. Moved wife of James 
11. Codeur, and Ainightor of tira tote 
lfltlia,troth and John WeathsAsad, - 
IcavInn boride* lier Iwiobamd live 
hetiMior* end two sittwre to mow, 

ettohU on Monday from 
«Mono*, nervine at «JO

her late re- 
o'tdot'k.

Soldi Oiti.t Msadiehii and Failli
eterlrii HSadMhSI and tied y Pains 
luied from s cold are «eon reliered 
I tali IMS I.AXATIVK HMOMlI 
t'lWINW Tnldht*. Thero'a only ons 
dronttt Quinine" «. W tiroveMi 
enatnre on the hot, 80s. P'

eopfe
lions

ie bloodiest of alt 
rs of the United 
g, some are ai du* 
atlon of the Mon- 
ylng our hands as 
the United States 

• little countries of 
well) if it means 

f the world, Is 
ead THE LITER-
is o

CHY
» A, Simons Se
ed States,

a
isle
Aille»

Hit IMS

■ce
Events

(is enthusiasm whir* 
fa M titfbowided. The 
fplamro over aaeh mil 
Hi thetr lively humor, 
i on the «ocfaf, potttt- 
a "movies'' ere hot the 
ly ef the Teplrw #f (he 
•totltig tdiaraa ef a«, 
•«rafles ef TUB LIT-

0

Cents.

sest
> iï

tft. new tom
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Hear them at any “His Master’s 
Voice” dealer’s

Mndadarti try Iktrttoer Graro-o-phooe Co., LtaMted 
Montreal

Ital-o*.

P

t

L 4

j. & a McMillan,
Wholesale Distributors for 
the Maritime Provinces 
and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

Automobile 1 i
^^Show«J_
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..* ■■■
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LET US SHOW YOU 
The Beautiful New Special and Standard

MOTOR CARS
We have Just received acme of the lataat modela and they are 
new on exhibition et our motor ehowrooms, 45 Prlnceoa St. 

OPSN EVËRY DAY 10 1. to 10 p. m.

J. A. PUGSLEY & CO
46 PRINCESS STREET 

OUT OF TOWN VISITORS WELCOME 
It deelrid you can pureheee .from ue on the 

CONTINENTAL 
EASY

TIME PAYMENT 
SYSTEM

SATURDAY,
march

1st to 8th

SATURDAY 
MARCH 

1st to 8th

f
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THE NINETEENTH ANNIVERSARY 
OF RELIEF OF LADYSMITH TODAY

WEIMAR NATIONAL 
ASSEMBLY IN A 

BITTER SUABBLE

FRANCE STRUGGLES 
WITH WAR DEBTÏQ ARRIVE TODAY 

*Lm ATHALIFAXl 
.vUpsrmrda

Believe Urgent Question of 
Meeting. Immediate Pay. 
menta Could Beat be Solved 
Through lnter*Allied Loan 
Committee.

William R. Powell, Chauffeur of City Ambulance, Wes One 
of Brave British Defenders—Talks Interestingly of Bat- 
ties and Hardships He Endured With Comrades During 
the 120 Days' Siege.

ef 1.000 
I» Disembark Than Over 
lb* Week-end.

All Businas Was Blocked and 
the President of the Session 
Quits the Job.

M, is—tinwares el «va 
returning Canaille soldier* 

wet Si disembarked at HaUfwt over 
end of thl* number up* 

warts of UM wSl be handled 
the tonal disarm* depot, the

Wetornr, TMirwtey, Feb. 21, (By The 
A. P,)—The discussion of the uettotial 
army MU lit the National Atevtnltly 
and a squabble over perroonlittas that 
occurred this moraine, TO eteatly de
layed the procedure of the atmemlbly 
that It was unable oven to beam «be 
d lieu irioh et the now cooetltuUom, 
eouedderatkni of winch had been set 
for today and the two days following, 
tt vra* thought tutvhfht that the conet* 
tu 11 on would twine up Uimomiw,

The aw entity ended the morning 
oeeelon with n iwcsa wbridt Was to 
have ilneted until 3.30 o'clock, hut It 
wu* four o'clock befuto the body ao 
tunly reaseembkil. It tiron took up the 
bill for the enactment for the transi
tion law, which provtdee, broadly, that 
the power* once vested In the Htaper- 
or shall devolve Upon the minister pro- 
std'ent, that the power* of the former 
Bnddenwt eliatl ic lodged with the 
Senate, and those of the former oliBh- 
octur with the ministry. Speakers from 
every part of the country talked at 
nrcut length to n nearly empty house, 
the greater part of the nu-mbor», 
either having gone home or remaining 
In the lobbies.

President Webern!)anti had enough 
with the mornLnu session of the as- 
aumhly, and when the recce* came he 
handed over the iltM.lt» of the pwrid- 
ing onicer to Vi,c-PreFldettt Conrad 
Hnuwtoann, and disappeared for the

Purl*, FW 28—After a long diacue- 
•ton of the , Bnaedel position ot 
France, ue revealed by a compilation 
of her war damage» and otherwise, 
the budget committee of the Chamber 
of Depqttee, last night, reached the 
conclusion that the urgent question 
of meeting Immediate payments could 
be*t ibe solved, not by a new Issue 
of bank notoe, which would only In
crease the coat of living, hut through 
an thter-Allled loan committee. The 
budget committee exprnseei Itself is 
convinced that Justice and interest 
alike required that the Allies pool 
the expenses of the war.

With regard to the proposed tax on 
capital, the committee expressed tt- 
foI# with reserve, tt held moat strong 
ly to the view that the debt owed 
France by the enemy should ba formu
lated a* soon as possible, and that the 
Pence Conference should exart a paw 
mi(nt on accou|ut of the Indemnity 
due Prance from the Central Powers. 
At the same time It was set forth 
the payment of this amount would not 
relieve the government from the duty 
Of carefully etudying the fiscal situ
ation and proposing ,uch now taxation 
a* wan Indispensable to balenre the 
budget, which would he not lew than 
elgh'eett billion franc*.

These discussion* were unanimous- 
approved by the committee and 

It* chairman was Instructed to set 
forth the financial situation to the 
Chamber at the earliest possible date.

Nineteen rants ego today, when 
amlnti John Hedreie ilulticr, V. 

p„ entered the town of Ladyemiltit 
he ended one of the most memorable 
riegee to the htetory of the ttrtttrii 
Biuplre, a eiego wtiloh lasted 12» day*, 
earilt hour of wlvich was froriglvt wltit 
Mifferlug from disease and hunger and 
«narked with luneeeaut eklratMme 
with the enemy.

it may lie nows to man)
St. John that that quiet 
«lieuBeut of the city atttbu 
Ham tt, Powell, passed through ovary 
day of tite siege, with all tt* liaidehtpa, 
as troop sergeant wttit that creek Bri
tish cavalry equatfron, the leth H«ti- 
rare, The horror* of the four months

point of vantage and wet- mainly em
ployed to the actual defemce of 1 lie 
town hut Ob midnight ot November »bh 
a eight attack on tile besiegers was 
ordered and Colonel lau Hamilton, 
with tile Aide Brigade, made , 
against Surplus Hill and other 
positions, capturing all their Bold pm 
eltlone before they were dleoovbred.

The met of the month was marked 
by only minor engagement*, llglit 
aliening and occasional petrol scout-

the

a Hurtle

i easaseggN win ea-rive off the 6,1» tonight She wttl (lock 
ht «retook tomorrow morning 
LU sail for New York at two 

n-along tomorrow afternoon. Her 
berth wM Immediately be taken by 
the Bright, which now experte to be 
ofl the barter soma time tothomw 
moraine and disembarkation ef her 
three thooeand soldier paneetigara ho 
gum It I* hoped to have the Bolelr 

1 cleared by midnight, leaving 
’ n-alae to he doepeichcd on B

Montreal plans

BIG RECEPTION

1-ih-my

lie to
tel

Wil ing.
lick, Starving Heroes.

December ushered to a fitly per 
cent reductlbn on the garrison ration 
allowance, which wan slightly counter-

but two 
urn) ay.

•/

I Hie Princess Pals end Forty- 
Second Highlanders to be 
Lustily Received.

Mofitrenl, Fob, fS-Thle rtty will 
dF* the FbrtyAooond Mighlshdere 
and «he Prlncms Pabrlela'e a great (lay.
Fseepthm when they nrrlve here 111 
nliottt ten day*. They are the f]r*t 
veterah* lo ratura a* unit*. They 
wifi march through the principal 
atrwtia, which will be decorated for 
• lie eeeantoh, headed by band*. A 

tisane committee ha* been formed 
I-, tabs charge m the necessary ar
rangée eh la,

U. N. B. STUDENTS
RECEIVE FRIENDS I« Proud of Her

H Fine Little GirlsA Most Pleasing Social Func
tion-Warm Contests Look
ed for In Fredericton Civic 
Election.

WOMAN’S RIGHT 
TO GOOD HEALTH

Why Madame Pepin is Grate
ful to Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Quebec Lady telle Hew her Children 
Were Cured ef Childish Weakness 
and Made Strang end Well,

Sfieelil to The Standard.
Fredericton, N.B., Feb. 2l.-»The an- 

m-al conversazione of the University 
of New Bruoswlck was held ton-lglit 
at the Ante Building lor the first time 
in five years, till* tunctlou having 
been suspended during thr 
eral hundred invita:ir.us were accept- 
td. Dancing took piece In the main 
hall, which hud bet-u decorated lu red 
and black, the old U, N. B. colors. 
The feature of the decoration* was the 
class numerals 122» la flashing lights 
over too main edSanoe. Mathematic
al class room, Where the dancing took 
place, Was decorated In too freshman 
colors, purple and yellow. Th.-i French 
class room on the oppuslt* elde of the 
ball, which Was useil for Bluing out 
purposes, was decofaiod lu areon and 
pink, too colora of the sophomore 
dare. Punch, of toe temperance var
iety, Was served In the classical room. 
The dr-pel- hall was deconted to green 
and white, the colon of the Junior 
clam. Refreshments Were serve:! In 
too Library hall, the Y.M.tiA. 
and the Ladles' reading room* were 
used for playing carde.

The Chaperones were Mesdames 0. 
C. donee, L. W. Bailey, ri. a Me- 
Cllniie, C. B. Poppleetohi-, Adam Cam
eron.

There trill be a civic chiral In the 
election» here on March 10, Alderman 
Judgsoh Park win ran against it. B 
Vahdine In Wellington Ward, and 
Harold M. Young will run against Al
derman D. J. Shea In Quran's Ward

A new trial Ir lo be held in the case 
of Councillor James King, of Prince 
William, who was before the Court 

time ago oh a serious charge 
laid by ex-doueditor David Carson of 
Dumfries. The Jury disagree» In this 
case in January last, and Attorney 
General Byrne left toe matter for a 
new trial to the hand* of H O Fen 
efy, clerk of toe County Com*. Mr 
Fehefy ear* the! a new trial 
advised.

Most Troubles Afflicting 
Women Are Due to Weak, 

Watery Blood.

TROOP SERGT. WM. R. POWELL
«peat In Ladysmith have hewn todollb- 
4y tin,preened upon Mr, Poiwdll'e mem
ory and to talking to a Standard re
porter yesterday all tile Horitee of 
those days nineteen yeah» ago oame 
back to him with the Hvidness of a 
ecreen drama. Hie story to one whtob 
all Should hear,

«idled by ah aitewnmee of hoirie flesh 
every day, the shortage of sustain
ing food, exposure, hntoeltlit* and tile 
rough fare brought oh ah epidemic of 
typhoid and dysentery i there were 
many death* and tiie aurtlvora wore 
hoduced to the «nature of skeletons. 
But though practically every man In 

garrison was *1ok through that 
.v.,g siege, hone except the dying en
tered toe hospital i every man bring 
eonectoua of his Important part to 
life and death struggle.

The Big Offensive Pelle,

During the morning of January nth, 
,1 TOO, tile Boer* determined to take 
J-adyetnlUi alt all casts and tile entire 
ntacktag force surged up -the hill at 
Caesar's damp, killing many of the 
Maholieeter»' patrol and alarming toe 
garrleon. Bvery man who could hold 
a gun wa* ported ai acme vantage 
point. | time after time the enemy ad
vanced Up the slippery slope» at toe 
htil in a pouring tain and were drir- 
on back at tile point at the bayonet 
Wlfhto 600 yards of the enemy were 
batterie* of the ttoyal Field Artillery 
tout the Boer* were so well ratlrem-hcd 
that the field piece* were almost mo
te**, but the enemy Were aide to pick 
off gunner utter gunner with 
Ir BtentoaBy the enemy was defatt
ed end forced1 to retire, with heavy 
Irtxei* and a* a thanksgiving reward 
Mi- 'iirtiror* In the garrison were - le- 
Sraed (el rations for the day and toe 
(lelenileta were oomplltoentcd by Gen- 
eiral White.

Stiller Releasee Ladysmith.

Heavy firing on the morning at Feb. 
28th aiOTotmoi-d the fart that relief 
was approaching and on the morning 
Of March 1st General Butler at the 
head of III* reherfog artov marched 
into tite town, Just to the Mck of time

Sergeant Powell eay* that to an <» 
yerver the difference between toe de
fenders of toe town and toe rescuers 
could hot pass unnoticed. The latter 
were the typical British soldiers, 
Prefixed, well-fed, «tardy and rigor- 
huai each member of the garrison par
ty bore evidence of the g'i iotly situ#, 
gle through which he had come, cloth
ing to fag*, lace and limbs emaciated 
from extended fasting; many at tite 
(Mandera wounded and all bearing the 
scare o# ak-kneas—1t wa* a gallant 
little band that day which rendered 
dPTOtit titan ke for (he termina lion of 
the 120 days siege,

The Rereennel of the Qerrlee*.

fit. Honore, Chleoutiml Co., Quo., 
Feb. 2S—(Special)—“1 have two fine 
Utile girls, titan ke to Dodd's Kidney 
Pills, and 1 can't tell how grateful 1
am."

tt wa* out at a full heart that 
Madame Pierre Pepin, a veil-known 
resident of this place, altered these 
words, “t hare given Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills to my two little girl»," she added 
"and now they sleep well and do not 
wet the bed. They are perfectly 
cured."

Whether or not kidney disease la 
hereditary, the fact remains that many 
children suffer from weak kidneys that 
are unable to do their toll work ot 
straining all the Impurities out ot the 
blood. The result Is that many parsets 
whip their children, when what they 
really need le a remedy for their kid
neys. Dodd's Kidney Pille have been

war. Rev-
r To every woman belong» the right 
tit enjoy a healthy, native, happy, life, 
vpt nine out ot every ten eu Iter years 

y, usually from some term ot 
anas* That k why one sees 

on every side pale, titto cheek», dull 
«yea and drooping figure»—sure signs 
nl headaches, weak hacks, nekton 
limbs and tmoettato health. All weak, 
-altering women should win toe 
right to be well by refreshing their 
weary bodies with the new, rich red 
blood that promptly transforms them 
Into healthy adtractite women. This 
new, rich, red blood Is supplied In 
itotodsnee by Dr, Williams' Pink 
P1Ü», which readies every orgsti and 
ersry nerve to the body. Through the 
use of these pill* thousands of wo
men here found a prompt ctiro When 
suffering from anaemia. Indigestion, 

ft palpitation, rheumatism, a en- 
1 wonkocmg and those ailments

n( agony 
bloodless (the

lullFirst to deepen»,

tt was on tite 12th ot September, 
ISM, that the Hewer ot the Britton 
army In India answered the call to 
ai ms, sailing from Bombay on that day 

landing at Ladysmith on October 
6lb, a abort time previous to the dsf- 
tual outbreak ol war. The cavalry bri
gade of title contingent included the 
6 th Lancera, 6Ut Dragoon Guard.*. I tail 
Hussars, 18th Hussars and a detach
ment of ton IIto Maskers, and wa* 
quartered to the saute position a* tite 
curator ititot of the famous African 
campaign ot 1181.

(to tin, arrival of the contingent 
from India, the garrison troops from 
Ladysmith, under (tenoral Pmni-Hy(fi
lm*, went to Northern Natal, where 
they took part to toe tiret engage- 
tuent ot the war, at Talona, on Octo
ber 20th, being forced to retire toward 
Ladysmith, heavily outnumbered and 
the commanding 
wound-eel, leaving 
tram-ports behind.

the

and

uoed In Canada for over twenty Jive 
years as a kidney remedy. If yon 
don’t know of th„ great work they 
are doing, ask your nelghbore.lick

era
from which women alone suffer 
There 1» fro pert of this bread Do
minion to wbteh you will 
former sufferer who has regained 
health and strength through 
,f Dr, wimsme' Pink Pilla, 
the thousands of women who hear 
testimony to the value of Dr Wil
liam»' Pink Pills Is Mrs. W, Fwgttson, 
Plattesvilie, Got, who saysi aAf(er 
Ihe birth of my seeotid baby 1 was 
loft very weak, and wa* steadily 
-trowing tiilnnev and mono bloodies*. 
As time went on 1 became so run 
down that my friends thought I I 
to a decline, t tried different medi
cines, bnt none helped tan until 1 was 
advised to take Dr. WHIIatt*'

f began faking them and was 
ng to flndtog that they 
t tap and by tiro time 1 had 
a half a doson boxes I fait like

WILL LEAVE FOR
OTTAWA TONIGHTnot find soma

the use 
Among Mayor Hayes and Commis

sioner Bullock Will Confer 
With Hon. C. C. Ballan- 
tyne and Other Ministers 
Regarding Harbor Matters.

inmiimi-oiitoer mortally 
tiroir wounded and

Meyer'i Attaek Falla,

Bt-eolring In formation from General 
White regarding tite unfortunate posi
tion of tiro retiring troops, BrigadieA 
General French, with all available 
troops, left Ladymrlth at daybreak 
on October filet, to Intercept a large 
body of Boers, who, under Luca* Mey
er had started to amhllecado toe re
tiring troops- French met the en» 
my at Btaandalaagte and to a day's 
action there tiro cavalry covered It
self with glory. Following an ettempt 
tat the p»« of the Infantry to take tne 
Doer gillie, the cavalry was ordered to 
ad-vane,-, and with lance and sword 
glancing to the bright eue light, tiroir 
(fhargers epeedlhg Hhe greyhound* 
along tiro plain, toe flower of toe Bri
tish cavalry changed, Boer sharp
shooters brought down man after man, 
horses fell or charged riderless along 

I, Demoralix- 
flfld before

romp
Mayor Haye» and Commissioner 

Bullock will leave tonight for Ottawa 
to hold a conference with Hon. C. 0. 
Ballantyne and other ministers re
garding the Inking over ot the at. John 
harbor by the government and the 
placing at It In con™lesion.

Another mailer which trill ho taken 
no with Hen. F. B. narre:'.. Minister 
of Public Work», is the evenetim ot 
the Negrotown breakwater to Par
tridge Island. The mayor yesterday 
eald It w-a* his intention to pros* for 
the extension (luring the coming sum
mer. Ho pointed out that money for 
thic work was voted before toe be
ginning of too war and It was an ab
solutely necessary work, In the devel
opment of the port. Until this work 
was done there cmtld bo no further 
extension of berths to the south, and 
full use could not be made of the gov
ernment berth*, Noe. IS and IS,

HI* Worship tgH very strongly that 
this wa* a wort Whtrh, to the Inter
ests of Cauadtsn trade, should bn be
gun at once and completed as quickly 
as possible.

Pink
Pills

weren
h

was
flew person. I had Ihofeaeed to 

eight, my color returned and I was 
.again enjoying my old-time health. 

Yon may be sifre whan opportunity

can get Dr. Wtlllama' Pink 
Pllli throogh any mcdlntiw dealer or 
by mall at 60 cents a hot of nit hov-s 
for Mi60 from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Do,, ftreckrllte, out.

PROHIBS HAVE

â
. W

FORMER AUDITOR
GENERAL DEAD

Daytona,, Fla., Feb. 2S- John Fraser, 
former auditor general ot Canada, died 
here today after a long Illness. The 
body will be sent to Ottawa tonight 
accompanied bp the widow and a son, 
W. A. FraserWith tire rest ot the troop 

ed, the enemy fell buck 
they could be rallied, the Britioh In
fantry tooted up, the artUlwy «wring 
into pMdttoh and «tweet saw a victori
en» return to Ludyamtth, with Meyers 
troops and all Ms equipment to the 
conqueror s train.

THOUGHT IT WAS A BOIL 
Doctor Said Abscess.

THEIR FIGHT UP

Toronto, Fab, 28—A great députa 
tkm of prohibitionist» Is arranging to 
rtilt Ottawa early la March to oppose 
th« move for stronger trow ot wine 
Been sc* in Canada.

blr, Gleason it. Young, Kingsovoft, 
N. B., under date ol Peb. 8th, 1818, 
writes us as lollowei—"About fiveTiro record ol tiro garrison during 

the siege will allow that the following 
troops were quartered there and took 
part to tire defence:

ArtlMegy—fflx batteries. Including 
the crack fllet, 42ml rod 6;tr-l from 
Bombay.

Cevalry—Fd-b Lancers, 6th Dragoon 
Guncd-a, 18th Hti-ssare, ISth Hussars, a 
dels,ohmen t of the lltit Huasar* and 
a body of the Colonel imperial Light 
Horae.

InfantiT—Gordon Hi<dtiati<1rre, lroi- 
ceetwrs, LtierpoOte Dorons, Manche* 
tera, Irish FudBera, King * Royal 
Rifle Corps, Olonccrtera, 2nd Dattal 
Ktt Rifle Brigade, also d elm lumen ta 
from the Medical fiery toe Corps, Dart 

H. M. 8. Powerful 
pounders, Royal Du

gin eera sappers, miner* and balloon 
dheertera,

Forced Baek at Nikolson'a Nek.
montas ago, a lump came on my Jaw 
bone. 1 thought It was a boil, and af
ter It had beeu there quite a while it 
began to get larger. 1 went to a doc
tor and ho said it was an abscess, and 

Janced It. Ho gate me a wash tor It, 
so 1 went by hi* directions until it 
ealed up, but It commenced coining 

again, and In about three weeks it 
broke Itself. 1 Drought It would get 
better, but it dtun i. a neighbor advis
ed me to got a bottle of Burdock Blood 
Bitters, so 1 sent and got a bottle, and 
by the time It was all gone, the ab
scess h id disappeared, and now it 
Is all better. " .

Burdock Blood Bitters Will heal and 
dry up sores, ulcers, and abscesses, no 
mutter how large or how long stand
ing. If you have never applied it to a 
rul, wound, «ore or ulcer. Just try It 
and see what soothing, beating, clean
sing power it posseseea. It takes out 
Itching, stinging and burning, and pro
motes the growth of healthy flesh. 
Bo, too, when taken internally, by Its 
power of eliminating aU Imparities 
front the blood and making that vital 
fluid rich, red and pure, It cuts off the 
origin and source ol the foul matter 
liât goes to make boils, pimples, sores, 
Ulcers, abscesses and the like, and at 
the same time the purified and enrich
ed blood creates healthy tissue where 
there Was formerly, perhgps. a sore 
fall of put.

Burdock Blood Bitters b«s been on 
Ute market for 40 years. Manufactured 
only by The T. Mllburn Co., 1-United, 
Toronto, Out.

Following Eiandsteagta came tiro 
engagement at NDtolsofr* N«k, of 
Pare, on October 28th. Oft thl* day 
tiro 10th Mountain flattery and tiro 
Royal friah Partners moved out to 
hold tiro pass to readme** for tiro 
main action at the morrow, potato 
(tenoral White massed Ms troops, 
however, a raratry scout pudrol retafn- 
ed and reported Brat the Boer* had 
captured the advance guard and were 
bowing tiro Nek. White, altering Ms 
tootles, decided to ««age the onemy 
at fe inbard's Kopje and m an all-day 
engagement was forced again to retire, 
the retreat being covered by « 4,7 bat- 
terv from H. M. fi. Powerful, tite 
Manchester» and tiro Rifle Brigade.

BOARD OF TRADE
COUNCIL SESSION

IE! END Pi At a meeting of the council ot the 
Board of Trade held yesterday morti- 
fD-g. a lengthy discussion on port mat
ters and the eterps necessary to meet 
the problems arising, tooh place and 
action will follow at ofice.

The agricultural committee rpcom- 
m-ended cooperation with 6he county 
agricultural societies regarding the 
holding of an exhibition here in the

The meetlhg aleo tm4ft>med fhe revo
lution of the Canadian Credit Men's 
Association asking dial the Business 
Profits War Tax he discontinued, as 
there are Important inequalities In it 
that make it unfair in 
branches of buflincs* end 
hustneeti profile ie detrimental to ihe 
general business of the country.

The council put itself oft record as 
favoring Moncton as one of the chief 
departmental centres of the C. N. H. 
system and asking that fhe C. N. TV, 
as far m to In their power. th-> posi
tion ot Moncton as a pivotal railway 
point for the Maritime Pforiuoes, be 
tnaiwtahiod nnd strengthened.

A resolution from fho Phafham 
Beard of Trade regarding ihe mat 1er 
of fire protection was referred to the 
insurance committee.

Instant relief from nerve for- 
twe and misery with old 

"St, Jacobs Uniment" Indian Trwroport, 
.To ami 12 fall.

Get » email trial bottle!
Hob thl* «nothing, penetrating Itol- 

jnent right Into fhe sore, Inflamed 
nerres, ami like magic—aearalgiu dis
appear. "St. Jacobs Uniment" corn- 
qaert pain tt Is a harmless neural- 

rale relief which doesn't barn or dl<- 
i ■kolor tbs akin.
” Don't «offer! It's to needles* Oat 

a small trial bottle from aay drug 
(tore and gently mb the "aching 
SOffee* and In Jdsf a momchi you 
wttl be absolutely free from pale, ache 
add suflaring, hot whnt will please 
you more It fbat the misery will not 
came back,

no différée ce wheâher your pain (if 
neuralgia misery Is In fhe face, head 
ot Hit part at at body, you get to- 
»ttot rtrttof tmd without lefory

Ladysmith Besieged.

General White tiron tow (tort a fur
ther retirement wa* nod feasible nof 
ailvi-nble so he (teetdod to hold the 
town at any east, d echoed martial lane 
and the (aurons stage wbttfli petted too 
days eommeiMad.

On November let everything that 
was eoostdered eerrteewble to tiro' 
ffoope ire* commandeered, and as tiro 
garrisefi w*s dependent upon the ra
tion* ot tiro Indian conttagemt It made 
« short «Howgne# for all, espeefaliv aa 
tiie troops under General Perm Svm- 
ons left everythin* behind to tirolf 
retreat (ad October 20th.

til# Local Survivor.

Throughout the Sooth African cam
paign William H. Powell retained Ms 
rank wi«h the IPtii Hneear*. a body of 
horsemen second to none hi the Bri
tish army. Hi* Jove tor a horse has 
new failed, for though he he* been 
employed With tiie merhank-nJ trans
port staff of the Ann tel H. P. and W. 
F. Starr In till* elty, and to now chauf
feur of the city iimbutanre Me one 
great hOMby Is equitation, ee It Ie with 
every f.rtte cavalryman and many m 
tiro oily will romemb» tiro matter 
h'otwman and expert groom he preyed 
htoroelf to bo when he was o niomrted 
officer, of tiro St. John police force on 
ly a tow years ago.

e different 
at a fix on

Hamilton'» Soeeeeefol Sertie.
The besieged party guarded c-.-ory

\l
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Victrolae from $34 to $397 (eold on eeey osy- 
ments, if deered). Ask for free copy « ou' 
620-page Musical Encyclopédie, Lit ing ever 
9000 “Hie Msfter'e Voire" Record*.
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CANADIAN SOLE 
ALL GERM

BILL PROPOSES 
CENSORSHIP ON 

DRY DISCUSSION

lag any matter advocating or urging
treason, insurrection or forcible re
sistance to any law of tbe batted 
autos, or to Article Eighteen 01 the 
conetitution of the United States, com
monly known as too prohibitory 
amendment, or containing any matter 
■suggesting, advising, or inciting con
tempt for or disobedience of Article 
Eighteen of the Constitution of tive 
United States of America or calculat
ed to defeat the enrorcemien/t of said 
Article Eighteen of the conetitution 
of the United States, or stating any
thing except by way of bona fid», and 
not disloyal discussion thereof, with 
intent to obstruct the proper enforce
ment of said Article Eighteen of the 
constitution at the United State®, or 
willfully uttering, printing, writing or 
publishing any disloyal, profane, acur- 
rUoua or abusive language about Ar
ticle Eighteen of the constitution at 
the United States, or any language In
tended to bring Article Eighteen ot 
the conetitution of the United States

into contempt, acorn, contumely ordte 
repute, or wilfully uttering, printing, 
writing or publishing any language 
Intended to incite, provoke or encour
age resistance to the enforcement of 
■said Article Eighteen of the Conatlter^ 
Horn of the United States, or wUfdMF 
advocating, teaching, defending or eu* 
Resting methods of escaping or evwP 
ing said Article Eighteen of the con
stitution of the United States, or re
publishing any article or any part 
thereof, appearing in the last three 
column» of the editorial page of the 
New York HeraM of February Id, 
191», regard to said Article Eighteen 
of the Constitution of the United 
States, is hereby declared to be 
mailable.”

k

^behgetionProvisions of Espionage Act 
Extneded to Attempts to 
Cast Disrepute on Sixteenth 
Amendment.

Tells Manitoba I 
24,000 Alien Enemies F 
the Government Service

I'

"Winnipeg, Feb. 2&—Over 800 peton 
'tad aoidiens paraded from the Ore 
War Veterans’ halU to the provlnc: 
legislature and demanded that Prêt 
1er Norris and hip government eta 
tiwbr position clearly on the quest* 
Of Che deportation ot afiens.

Contrary to general expectations, : 
returned men asked for a Job. T 
one engrossing theme was the enet 
alien and the demand that he be < 
nted employment fcane and be deport 
I» hie own country.

Although it 
that the men 
Jn Che condition® by which they fl 
themselves confronted on their retu 
from battling for their country, t 
outstanding feature of the domonsti 
iion was the fairness and moderatl 
with which the men stated their cast

All Want to be Fair.

(New York Herald.)
Representative Edward C. Little, of 

Kansas, today introduced in the House 
a bill to prevent the publication of 
acy article or picture tending to bring 
Into disrepute the i-rtlilbitivn ameud- 
n en; to the Constitution, whioli has 
botn ratified by thre 3-fourths of the 
States. Mr. Little would have the

Hie Policy.
I know he is a good man, but htiw 

does he support hi® wife?
As he does the other trials of life, 

with patience açd resignation.—Balti
more American.

clearly recogniz 
a serious grievunÆT:

MADE-TO-MEASURE GARMENTS 
ARE NOT A LUXURY,

1 ■

I \w have no wish to enforce t
wands of the government,” was a»se 
ed again and again ey .the vario 
epeakere, “but we do desire the gc 
emment to arouse themselves to t 
situation and strive to find a sat 
factory solution."

Although stated with extreme me 
eration, there could be no doubt It 
In the minds of the government or t 
public that the returned men are é 
termined upon one thing and will n 
reet content until the grievance h 
been removed.

Having seen the Hun In his nak- 
ugliness and having suffered so mu
et his hands, the iboy® are determin- 
that the alien enemy in Canada mu 
move on ; and if the government do 
not eee to the order of his going t! 
returned men will not answer for ti 
consequences, declares one of the c 
potation.

At the conclusion of the address 
outlining the soldiers’ demands Pi 
znier Norris told them that he agre- 
hearttiy with them and fully ®ymp 
th/tzed with them In their attitud 
He had been in France and he kne 
something of what they had und< 
gone.
tlon of the deportation of aliens won 
have to be settled by the peace co 
ference.

He did not know, the Premier stat< 
any enemy aliens being in the empdo 
ment of the provincial government - 

Artt the Parliament building, but if 
^was shown there were they would 1 

quickly rooted out.
Dr. Thornton, Minister of Educatio 

Stated that the alleged use of Germ? 
text books at AKona School was bell 
Investigated—he had Just learned ti 
name of the school that day—and ti 
Dominion government was being as 
ed to place an embargo on the lmpc 
tation of such books.

F. W. Law, secretary 
War Veterans’ Aseocitlon, introduce 
the speakers, who were: Sergeant . 
E. Moore, an ex-president of the Wi 
nlpeg Trades and Labor Council; 
O. Newton, vioepresident of the Ore 
War Veterans’ Association; Capta* 
O. F. Wheeler, for forty years 
soldier and president of the Imperi 
Veterans of Canada; H. J. Mansfiel 
president of the Vocational Student 
Association, and A. Looseley, chat 
pi®" of the Returned Soldiers’ Goa 
mittee.
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THEY ARE A NECESSITY
T N English & Scotch Woollen Co. Madfc-to-Measurc Suits and Over- 
1 coats, reliability is built right into every garment with fabrics that 

will give service—the kind of wearing service a man expects.

We know that our materials are the kind that give perfect satisfaction 
and that the workmanship on every garment is reliable. A garment 
never leaves our hands until it fits the customer perfectly, 
and satisfies him in every way.

Custom Tailored, Made-to-Measure Clothes, by the English 
& Scotch Woollen Co. system are manifestly a luxury at 
the price of necessity.
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Made-To-Your-Measure
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Complains of Tnaetfon.

Sergeant Moore complained that ti 
provincial government bed not a 
peered to realize that eo many of ti 
boys were back. Although the Leg! 
Mure had been in session for moi 
than a week, he had failed to notl< 
by a single word that the mem be: 
realized the seriousness of the situ

^MÜshjnû ScotchWoSefi^ m
X t
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Money
More

iffiiQuality |\ T
Centrnrton to

OnadUui Governments.
the British sad

Trousers

NGLISH & Scotch Woollen Co. fabrics for the most 
^ part are exclusive—investigation will prove that from 

every standpoint—style, fit, quality, individuality — that by 
whatever standard your appraisement js made, English & 
Scotch Woollen Co. Custom-Tailored, Made-to-Measure 
Suits and Overcoats are above all others.
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■ THE TEA CARDEN^r ■
THE TEA SOT B I

We take pride in the completeness of our tailoring service, 
thorough, competent, painstaking and courteous without 
variations—there is a lot about English & Scotch Woollen Co. 
Made-to-Measure Clothes that only actual contact will 
make manifest — something about them that usually assures 
us of the permanency of the 
patron who makes the initial
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investment.

MARITIME DEIWe have just opened Store Number 24, at 282 Yonge Street, Toronto—in answer to a wide-spread 
demand for a Made-to-Measure Custom Tailoring Service at a National Purveyor’s Price. Motor Me Win. It laeu. If y 

tent with one that Is * continual 
come to ue and yonr mouth will « 
hood and your face will have theEnglish & Scotch Woollen Co peerless vl

FULL SET

\$8.00IHead Office
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Sklea Bmu 
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Street *•*• PAINLESS EXTRAC1 
Guaranteed Crown :nd 

BROKEN PLATES 
Fillings ed aU kinds. Free c
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Grand Mere. One. Amherst N.S. Halifax, N.S.
bhawinigan Falls Sydney, N.S. St. John. N.B.

6t Hyacinthe 
SoreL P.Q.

Sherbrooke Lachfno
Three Rivera Moncton, N.B.

New Glasgow, N.S. Charlottetown, PJUL 
Fredericton. N-B- I

Out-of-Town Men | Write for Free Samples, Fashion Platen,
Belf-Mensur# Form and Tape Lina, Addi_
881 Bt. Catherine Street last, Montreal.

■PHONE M. Z7W41. 
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OPTIMISTIC MESSAGE FROM 
UEUT.-GENERAL CURRIE TO 

PEOPLE OF THE DOMINION
Says the Transition from War to Peace Conditions Will Not 

Weigh Heavily Upon Canada—First Issue of “Back to 
Mufti" Makes Its Appearance and Contains Many In
teresting Features.

‘Granting courage and foresight on 
the part o»f the legislators, and thanks 
to the energy, initiative and ready 
adaptability of our people, the tran
sition from war to peace condition® 
wild not weigh heavily upon Canada. ’ 
SO says Lieut.-General Sir Arthur Cur
rie, in a cabled message to the Can
adian people, which appears in the 
first issue of "Back to Mufti," the new 
monthly magazine published jointly 
by the Repatriation Committee and 
the Department of 
R e«EisLab 1 ishment. 
is Jmst off the press, and contains, 
in addition to the message from 
General Currie, an appeal from Mr. 
H. J. Daly, who launched tbe work 
of the Repatriation Committee, a com
prehensive outline of tilie work of the 
committee, and the departments as
sociated with It, articles by the Hon. 
J. A. Calder end Senator the Horn. 
P. E. Blond in, as well as much inter
esting information on the subject of 
provision for returned soldiers.

look on life, and created an atmos
phere of tolerance, mutual respect, un
derstanding and sympathy.

Unity of Effort.

“The citizen soldiers luave learned 
the value of individual initiative nock
ed by sound judgment, and they have 
also learned that organization and dis
cipline, measuring the task to the 
strength and capacity or the individ
ual, by preventing waste and assur
ing mutual support yields much great 
ox results than scattered efforts. The 
duty of subordination and co-opera
tion which made them irreststilble as 
soldiers In the field are the very ele
ments essential to good and progress
ive citizenship in a free country, and 
it belongs to Canada to turn to good 
account in the nation's struggle for 
life the qualities acquired or de
veloped by her sons in the fields of 
battle.

Soldiers' Civil 
The first issue

Lessons of The War.

General Currie’s Message. “Canada Is resetting hen- house In 
order and readjusting lier life for 
peaceful pursuits. These rearrange
ments to be permanent and to as
sure the stability essential to our 
young nation, must take Into ac
count the lesson® or the war. The 
task will be faciiatatcd by the un
questionable spirit of co-operation, 
tolerance, and endeavor created at 
home and abroad by the- sense of a 
common danger, 
of war Canada and the rest of tiie 
world have learned that when ap
proached with courage, goodwill, and 
honesty acceptable solutions can be 
found to most problems. In dealing 
with national, social, and economic 
matters we must eradicate jealousy, 
sectional or cla-s prejudice, and all 
things which, without contributing to 
the greatness and prosperity of the 
nation, have in the past absorbed so

The full text of General Currie’s
message follows:

“ ‘Back to Mufti!' How signifi
cant are these words to the survivors 
of the heroic phalanx who at the invi
tation or at the orders of the Govern
ment put on khaki, left Canada, home, 
and busines, and went to war. ‘Buck 
to Mufti’ means that their work as 
soldiers is completed by the definite 
victory they have won. paying for it 
with their lives, tîieîr hi mbs, their 
health. By their unfaltering devotion 
generous sacrifice, and splendid brav 
ery these khaki-dad men have made 
permanently secure the freedom 
and prosperity of the country. They 
have written ‘Canada’ in bold out
standing letters in the world’s roll 
of honor. They have secured for 
Canada the right to speak a® a nation 
admired and respected in the concert much of our energies, obscured the 
of nations. The mennrng of their vie- issues, and created strife and unhap- 
torv can only be gained by the survey pinôss. 
ot all we stood to lose in the moral, 
political and material fields 4m case of 
defeat.

Vnflvr the stress

Opportunity for Development.

“The destruction of material and 
equipment which has taken place on 
such a large scale during the war 
must give an opportunity to industrial 
Canada to develop our great natural 
reeurces and to maintain a volume 
of productivity. The shortage of foO<L 
stuffs the world over secures a con
tinued demand for the products of the 
land. Granting courage and foresight 
on the Rart of the legislators, anu 
thank's to the energy, initiative and 
ready adaptability of our people, the 
transition from war to peace condi
tions will not weigh heavily upon. Can-

Enriched by Their Return.

“Aside from the benefits 
ing from victory, Canada will be en
riched by the return to civil life of 
uM those who had donned khaka and 
are now going back to mufti. Of 
these men some are crippled or of 
broken health, and all of them airo 
temporarily estranged from the stream 
of the economic life of the nation.

“Not a few have lost while away 
in the field *much, if not all, they 
possessed through unforesen agen
cies and possibly trie inadequacy of 
our laws, but the men who for 
years have fought, suffered and ten
dered their Live® daily on the battle
field of Europe for Canada’s sake^ with 
the Canada badge on their shoulder 
and Canada engraved in their hearts 
is their constant Inspiration, can 
end will continue to uphold their Can
adian ideals by becoming useful Can
adian citizens. Their military life has 
been to thçm a complementary educa
tion. Their conception of citizenship 
has been enlarged -so as to include du
ties besides privileges.

“Of those duties they have per
formed the most sacred and most one
rous. They bave shed their blood in 
the defence of the state. The dang
ers sufferings and losses shared in 
common have lowered the barriers be
tween the classes, broadened tlie out-

’ The reabsorption of onr army 
into ti*i) occupation will not present 
a difficult problem*and will be greatly 
facilitated by the adoption of meth
ods which will encourage and assist 
individuals to seek and find employ
ment in the direction to which their 
several physical, monta; and profes
sional capacities can bed be utiliz
ed It is under-^tood ;hat the men 
zr.'pplcd or disabled through sickness 
c-ntracteo through the war, and the 
dependent* of our leal will becr-me 
the wards of our girreful nation in 
the measure required oy circum
stances ’’

LITERATURE THAT
MAKES ASSASSINS

(Mall and Empire.)
Emile Cottin was4 regarded by the 

police of Paris as a “mild sort” of 
anarchist. The email suburban ho
tel in which he lived was the haunt 
of anarchists who allowed more of a 
bonf for spreading their literature and 
for making speeches than for com
mitting acts of violence. When ar
rested Cottin boasted of his extensive 
reading of works on "social science. ' 
A large basket of anarchistic tract® 
and letters from anarchistic comrades 
in various countries was found in Cot- 
tin’s room. This studious, “mUd" 
young collector and distributor of an
archistic sheets calls himself an "in- 
"tegral anarchist’’ and “friend of hu- 
"manity.” But he marked a* his vic
tim the Premier of France, patiently 
awaited his opportunity, and fired sev
en shots at him, three of which took 
effect.

It 4s to crimes ot this kind that an
archistic literature urges on it® read
ers. Yet some of our authorities see 
no reason for bestirring themselves to 
hunt down the spreaders of this litera
ture. Toronto has its gang of Bolshe
vists who find presses to print and 
agents to circulate tracts to incite 
men to crimes of violence and to 
trample the law and everything else 
under foot. These are dealt with as 
if they are the harmless vagaries of 
witless and purposeless individuals. 
When the authorities are called upon 
to «tamp out the firebrands and put an 
end to the renting of anarchists at 
open meetings, sagacious persons in a 
position of responsibility tell us that 
cnly by such measures could the per- 
birtoue activity of the anarchists be 
made dangerous. Is the evil to be tr- 
nor ed until some loafer, some mind of 
unstable equilibrium, is moved by this 
vicious literature to an act of assass
ina tlon? However, indulgent they may 
be to the spreaders at anarchistic lit
erature, the authorities cannot be tol
erant of murder. Of course, when the 
murder is committed the assassin can 
he executed, but ti is more important 
to prevent murder than to hang mur
derers. Premier Clemenceau is 
of tbe great men of the world, and 
though he 1® four-score, hie life was
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Use Old Dutch 

for all 
kinds of cleaning 
end scouring!

Granlteware
Tinware
Aluminum
Earthenware
Enamelled
Sinks
Bath Tube
Linoleum
Oilcloth
Woodwork
Tiled Walle
Refrigerators
Nickel Fittings

old Dutch save# 
time, labor end
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1 i never of so much value a® It Is now
l when he Is pJeriii* a prlnclrel part 

in the greatest business of world poli
tics that was ever the «object of an 

Are euch 
state-men to be put In mortal peril, 
is euch world husloees to be wrecked, 
because ot an easy-going attitude o» 

, authority toward* tbe neete of anar- 
= chlsts who «end out tracta to to- 
| flame men to murder, arson-end every

International conclues.
i
=

BOYS' AMD YOUTHS’ SCHOOL CLOT
SepeedeSle weeltase

Wtttt, not the usual cheap * loth need lu hwy»' clothe*. 0*4 u< 
Un me to mere writ* for Boys' aed Youths' Style Book.

n-tosut* enacted a» an amendment to foreign rebutions, the neutrality and 
tbo 00 called Btpioaage .* t. the foreign commerce of the United

Ms ai ecifically provides in the bill States, to punish espionage and bet- 
that any newapapor or periodical re- ter enforce the criminal laws of the 
publishing »i> article or any part United States and for other purposes, * 
thereof, appearing m the last three approved June 15, 1*17, and for other 
columns of the editorial page of the purpose®.
New York Herald of February 16, Be it enacted by the Senate and 
1*19, with regard to said Article Eigh- House of Representatives of the Un- 
teen of the Constitution of the United ited States of America m Congress a®- 
State* is hereby declared to be non- samhled. that section two of title 
mailable." The bill was referred to twelve of the act entitled “An act to 
the Judiciary Committee. punish acts of interference with the

The articles referred to by Mr. Lit foreign relation®, tne neutrality and 
tie are apparently several letters writ- the foreign commerce of the United 
ten to the editor of the Herald on. the State® to punish espionage and better 
subject of prohibition. to enforce the criminal laws of the

The text of the Little bin is as foS- United States and for other purposes,“ 
lows:— < 1; approved June 15, 19U7, be ana the

same to hereby amended to reed at 
follows r hi

To prepare for enforcement of Ar- "Section 2.—That every letter, writ- 
tide 18 at the conetitution of the Un- log. circular, poetal oard, picture print, 
ited States and to amend section two, engraving, photograph, newspaper, 
title twelve, of an act entitled “An act pamphlet, book or other publication, 
to punish acts of Interference with the matter, or thing of any kind contain-
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Into contempt, eoora, oontommy or dto- 
repute, or wilfully uttering, printing, 
writing or publishing any language 
Intended to incite, provoke or encour
age resistance to the enforcement of 
said Article Eighteen of the Coo»tl<gto 
Horn of the United States, or wlKuaF 
advocating, teaching, defending or au* 
Resting methods of eecapiKg or evw 
ing said Article Eighteen of the con
stitution of the United States, or re» 
publishing any articio or any part 
thereof, appearing In tlw last three 
column» of the editorial page of the 
Mew York HeraM of February Id, 
1919, regard to said Article Eighteen 
yt the Constitution of the United 
States, Is hereby declared to be 
mailable."

V CANADIAN SOLDIRS DEMAND 
ALL GERMANS BE DEPORTED

of this province, declared the speaker, 
and to prevent Canadian boys from 
getting a square deal. He asked for 
fair, honest, decent treatment for the 
hoys, and this could not be secured so 
long as they were compelled to lake 
second place to the Hun. They all 
knew that theeé alien enemies cele
brated every reverse sustained by our 
boys, and the boys at the front knew 
of it

He appealed to the Premier to take 
action. They were only “the wounded 
duds" who had come back so far; 
what .would they do when between 80,- 
000 and 100,000 returned men wore 
walking the streets looking for work, 
he asked.

Man Unable to Secure Work.

the Dominion government to deal with 
the question as quickly as It was poa- 
84hie to do tt. The deportation of so 
many alien enemy people 
mighty big undertaking.

The provincial government would 
not do anything that would assist in 
any way, Indirectly or directly, the

i, m a
T .

^bolegation Telle Manitoba Legislature

24,000 Alien Enemies Hold Jobs in Winnipeg, Some in 
the Government Service.

and Premier That
alien enemy In Manitoba, and at toe
recent conference they had the assur
ance of employers they -would let out 
any In their employment, it they did 
that, that was a step In the right di- 
rection. So far as they as a govern
ment were concerned he could only 
repeat Shat they would not give em
ployment to alien enemies In 
orancti of the service.

With this statement the Premier re
sumed his seat with applause.

i'

"Winnipeg, Feb. 28-,—Over 800 rebum- 
“IM soldiers paraded from the Great 
War Veterans’ haJl too the provincial 
legislature and demanded that Prem
ier Norris and hjg government state 
theta* position clearly on the question
Of Che deportation <* aBena

Contrary to general expectations, no 
returned men asked for a Job. The 
one engrossing theme was the enemy 
alien and the demand that he be de
nted employment fcere and be deported 
to fete own country.

Although it was clearly recognized 
that the men hid a serious grievance 
Jn the conditions by which they find 
themselves confronted on their return 
from battling for their country, the 
outstanding feature of the demonstra
tion was tho fairness and moderation 
with Which the men stated their cases.

All Want to be Fair.

tlon. Many of the returning men had 
been wounded—he himself had been
wounded on two occasions. They had 
become acquainted whilst overseas 
with the work and nature of the Hun. 
He appealed to the Premier who had 
been overseas and had witnessed to 
some extent the devastation wrought, 
too back up the boys. The enemy was 
at work insidiously in Manitoba to 
regain, the upper hand. There were 
over 5*,000 alien enemies in the prov- 
luce, the speaker asserted, who should 
be deported at the earliest opportun
ity. The boys were determined, what
ever the gov

His Policy.
I know he Is a good man, but htilw 

Joes he support his wife?
As he does the other trials of fife, 

patience and resignation.—Baltl» 
nore American.

Mr. Mansfield urged that something 
definite should be done. When the 
boys were being exhorted bo shoulder 
arms they were assured that Mani
toba would be behind them and‘care 
for them when they returned.

Many of them were walking the 
streets, however, today as mere ob
jects of charity, declared the «speaker 
—men who had been fighting in the 
trenches tor three or four yeans. Ho 
complained of the apparent indiffer
ence of the provincial government re
garding the trouble at the vocational 
schools, and insisted that though this 
might primarily be a Federal matter 
the provincial authorities ought not 
too have cldsod their eyes and done 
nothing. He concluded by insisting 
that it was the duty of the govern
ment to see that the boys secured 
right and Justice and a living wage.

vith
Investigating School Cas«s.

Dr. Thornton, Minister of Education, 
alluding to a name that had been 
handed in., ®akl that the man was in 
the employment of tho province when 
the government took office three years 
ago. He was dismissed In two 
months. In regard to the textbooks 
In Altona school the Minister said he 
had only received the name of the 
school that day, and Mr. Greemway, 
special agent of the department, had 
gone to learn the facts. The matter 
would be dealt with as soon as they 
had them before thepa.

H* had already written the Domin
ion government, added the minister, to 
place an embargo on the importation 
of German text books into Canada, so 
they would have their co-operation in 
dealing with the situation. With re
spect to Plum Coulee, they would un
derstand a religious question entered 
into the matter In that district of the 
province.

There was also a settlement of the 
Mennonitee. As .>oon as the question 
came to his atlention he had directed 
Major Newcombe, who had served at 
the front and who was now the super
intendent of education, to inquire into 
it and he was sure the soldiers would 
understand It would be satisfactorily 
dealt with

Mr. Law In thanking the Premier 
and the members or the Legislature 
trusted everything that had been said 
would be carried out to the best of the 
government’s ability and that the sol
diers would have no reason to again 
visit the legislative chamber on the 
same subject.

Premier Norris in reply said if they 
would furnish the name of any enemy 
alien in the government employment 
he would soon be rooted out.

t might do, to ob
literate this blot from the fair 
of Manitoba.

The present deputation only repre
sented the advance guard of the re
turning men; when the main body 
were back unless something was done 
it would be a very difficult matter to 
keep them in check.

:
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jjk "We have no wish to enforce the 
wands of the government,” was assert
ed again and again ny the various 
speakers, “but we do desire the gov
ernment to arouse themselves to the 
situation and strive to find a satis
factory solution.”

Although stated with extreme mod
eration, there could be no doubt left 
In the minds of the government or the 
public that the returned men are de
termined upon one thing and will not 
rest content until the grievance has 
been removed.

Having seen the Hun in his naked 
ugliness and having suffered so much 
at Ms hands, the iboys are determined 
that the alien enemy In Canada mast 
move on; and if the government does 
not see to the order of his going tho 
returned men will not answer for the 
consequences, declares one of the de
putation.

At the conclusion of the addresses 
outlining the soldiers’ demands Pre
mier Norris told them that he agreed 
heartily with them and fully sympa
thized with them in their attitude. 
He had been in France and he knew 
something of what they had under- 

It was probable that the q

, Aliena Must Be Deported.

Mr. Newton stated that the veterans 
wanted to be absolutely fair and rea
sonable, but were determined on this 
matter of the deportation of alien ene
mies. They realized that while 
might be technically aliéné, they were 
not attached to the German system. 
However, they had to remember that 
according to the law of Germany a 
former subject remained a subject un
til disclaimed by the German authori
ties.

They were coming to a period of 
great unreal, declared the speaker, 
and they wanted to be sure that the 
authorities realized the gravity of the 
Situation. If the men thought the gov
ernment were doing something tang
ible their suspicions would be disarm
ed; steps ought to be taken immed
iately to round up the alien enemies 
and arrangements made for their de
portation just as soon as transporta
tion could be provided.

; V

24,000 Alien Enemies In Winnipeg.f:

i
:

Mr. Loosley, chairman of the Return
ed Soldiers’ Commission, who was the 
concluding speaker, declared that sta
tistics recorded the presence of over 
24,000 alien enemies in Winnipeg 
alone, and he wanted to know what 
the government intended to do about 
it. The boys were urged In August, 
1914, that it was a time for action

!

The present is a time for action on! the part of the authorities, insisted 
the speaker, and unless disaster was 
to overtake the country it behooved 
the government to take immediate 
steps to see that justice was done.

Premier Norris said after what he 
had seen on his visit to the front he 
was not surprised to hear the soldiers 
say that the condition of affairs they 
found at home exasperating. The gov
ernment had no apology to offer for 
the action of some of the people of the 
province, lut after looking into the 
civil service he could say that he did 
not know of any alien enemies being 
in the employ of the provincial gov
ernment.

»
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k In Government Porta.

They were constantly hearing uglj 
rumors, however, declaring the speak
er; rumors that alien enemies were 
employed around the government 
■building; • rumors that, Germany was 
being taught in the public schools. If 
this was the case the ministers who 
were responsible for me 
ol such alien enemies were guilty of 
nigh treason, for they had been giv
ing comfort and succor to the King's 
enemies. The speaker produced a 
lengthy list of names and read out 
seme of th 
tinctly Teutonic character, and stated 
that he had heard that at Plum Coulee 
the C. P. R. agent tiad been compell
ed tu teach his children at home owing 
to German being the only language 
taught at the school. He asked for in
formation or denial of these rumors 
and for immediate action to be taken. 
The speaker referred to the conditions 
of employment around the city, espe
cially the Swift Canadian factory as a 
place unfit for white men to work. 
Why was not the factory law of the 
province being enforced if this was 
so, inquired the speaker, amid ap
plause from the gallery.

1- v
gone.
tton of the deportation of aliens would 
have to be settled by the peace con
ference.

He did not know, the Premier stated 
any enemy aliens being in the employ
ment of the provincial government or 

Artt the Parliament building, but if it 
^was shown there were they would be 

quickly rooted out.
Dr. Thornton, Minister of Education, 

«stated that the alleged use of German 
text books at Altona School was being 
Investigated—he had just learned the 
name of the school that day—and the 
Dominion government was being ask
ed to place an embargo on the Impor
tation of such books.

F. W. Law, secretary 
War Veterans’ A rood tton, introduced 
the speakers, who were: Sergeant A. 
E. Moore, an ex-president of the Win
nipeg Trades and Labor Council; J. 
O. Newton, vlcoprésident of the Great 
War Veterans* Association; Captain 
O. F. Wheeler, for forty years a 
soldier and president of the Imperial 
Veterans of Canada; H. J. Mansfield 
president of the Vocational Students 
Association, and A. Looseley, chair
man of the Returned SokMert’ Com
mittee.

k.. Will Oust Germans.r S> "If there are,” said the Premier. 
"I don’t know it, but if you will be 
good enough to give me a list of the 
men I promise you that every investi
gation will be made Into the matter, 
and if there are any—do not know 
that there are—they will be no longer 
employed ; they will be outside. That 
is really all I can say on that point.” 
"There are tnen in the employment of 
the government,” added the Premier, 
"who have been born In Canada, who 
had sons at the front and who were 
descendants of German people. Should 
they,” he asked the deputation, "be 
called alien enemies because of 
that German name? He was quite 
sure they would not. As to those who 
were real all 
them of the cooperation of the gov
ernment In their efforts. He believed 
the soldiers did not want to do injus
tice to any one and speaking of the 
record of the Canadians in the war, 
he asserted that it was the efforts of 
the boys in the last few months that 
had led to its early culmination.
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;;Forty Years a Soldier.

Captain Wheeler stated that he had 
been forty years a soldier, having 
fought for the King, the King's father 
and grandmother in all ports of the 
world ; declared that he had met many 
Germans In his wanderings, but he had 
never known a good one unless the 
Hun had been under a tombstone.

German money was being expended 
today to corrupt the commercial life

1
I. Complains of Tnactfon.

Sergeant Moore complained that the 
provincial government bed not ap
peared to realize that *> many of the 
boy* were back. Although the Legis
lature hod been In session for more 
than a week, he had failed to notice 
by a single word that the members 
realized the seriousness of the situa-

No Knowledge of Propaganda. r KAs to the statement that there were 
five Germans employed at the parlia
ment buildings, the Premier said he 
would have an Investigation started at 
once. If, he continued, there was Ger
man propaganda In the province. It 
was a crime against the citizenship of 
Manitoba and the government, and if 
those who had knowledge of it would 
give the government the information, 
every agency at their disposal woukl 
•be set in action for the purpose of lo
cating it and prosecuting the people 
engaged in it.

Such things, he said, were enough to 
exasperate men like the soldiers who 
had returned from tne front.

"We are sympathetic,” the Premier 
assured the deputation, “but some
times we don’t know of these tilings 
and it will require me assistance of 
the men who do know." He mention
ed that any one applying for a position 
in the civil service had to take the 
oath of allegiance. None but British 
subjects were employed, that he knew 
of, in the civil service and special at
tention was given to this. “We are 
just as much opposed to that kind 
of thing as you are, and es soon as we 
know of anything of the nature you 
complain of being done it will be at
tended to at once,” he added.

The Premier said he did not know 
that there were as many as 24,000 
registered aliens In Winnipeg, 
question was how to deal with them. 
The provincial government had no 
desire to pass "the buck,” as it was 
commonly described. But there were 
conditions over which they had no 
control.
Ottawa, he aaid, that had first to deal 
with these 
ference was also dealing with the 
alien
Lloyd George had stated the alien en
emy was to be driven out of Great 
Britain,, and tills statement the gath
ering wildly cheered, repeating the 
approval, when Premier Norris added: 
“think nothing better can be done 
than follow the load of Lloyd George.”
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Trousers
STRIKINGLY
^SUPERIOR! How Mrs. Smith Solved the Mystery

•» thm «Wfcita
limited »i 
will b# - X ’VE followed the recipe most 

carefully in every particular,” 
declared the bride. “I mixed 

and kneaded the dough properly. 
Why in the world does my bread not 
come out well like other folks’? It’s 
a mystery to mel ”

“It’s simple,” said her neighbor, 
"it’s the flour. If you want your 
bread to come out always right you 
must have flour that is always the 
same unchansing good quality.”

*•» • “ Do flours vary in quality?”
“Naturally they must,” explained 

Mrs. Smith, “for wheats vary in 
strength in different localities. Some 
wheats contain more gluten than 
others. And plenty of gluten is 
necessary in the flour because that is 
the elastic substance which helps the 
yeast to make the bread to rise prop
erly. It is highly nutritious.”

“If you want your bread always to 
come out right, take my advice, fol
low the recipe exactly, but use

I
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LOTI It was the government at
Oat mi

Ityte------ tiers and the peace con-

emy question. He understood Cream SL West Flourwide-spread

(Milled according to Government Standard)

l Co Deportation Big Undertaking.

The whole question of the alien ene
my he continued, would be inquired 
into In Great Britain. It would have 
to be done in Canada, but the depu
tation understood tt could not be 
settled In a week or two weeks, and 
he did not know whait the provincial 
government could do to give the sol
diers adequate assurance of having 
done something.

He had personally Interviewed mem
ber» of the Dominion government on 
the subject, but he did not advertise

“But why this particular flour?” asked the bride. 
“Because it is a good, strong, high gluten flour for 

bread, and its quality is always uniform ; it never 
varies.”

went across the way to her home and returned with 
a splendid swelling loaf.

The bride tasted it and was delighted. “Oh, if I 
could only make bread like that!” she exclaimed.

“Certainly you can,” said her neighbour, “Cream 
of the West is a dandy flour for bread. I ought to 
know for I have used it for years, I’m sure you’ll be 
just as satisfied as I am with it. Try it, my 
dear.”

/

“How can one know it never varies ?”
“Because Campbells test samples of all the 

wheat thev get to find out just what it contains. So 
it is easy for them to keep it uniformly good. I’ll 
•how you my own bread,” offered Mrs. Smith. She

I
'

/•

The Campbell Flour Mills Company, Limited 
West Toronto, Ontario

it.
He waa told that in the very near 

future the alien enemy ' ^questions 
would be looked into m Canada. He 
had talked the matter over with the 
Dominion government before the or 
mtettee was stglied and he could ray 
that the provincial government would 
do everything they could to encourage

Tiarlottetown, PJLL 
Yederlcton. NJL

164Oroeie Weed Board Union4. 7 AS
Dealers can procure CampbeWs Flours from

The Campbell Flour Mills Co., Limited, Simpson Bldg., Halifax, N.S.
/
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UPTONS
DIRECT PROM ■■ ■■ A 
THE TEA CARDBM^rTHE TEA POT |

largest sale
IN

THE WORLD

Head Office
•adBkleo Bus•si at. omimHmStreet But

Montreal

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
Enjoy Hfe while ft tests. If you must wear a plate, do not be con

tent with one that la a continual source ot annoyance to you. but 
eome to us and your mouth will experience all the comforts of child 
hood end your face will have the charm of youth.

PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE

FULL SET ,2£.

$8.00
PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 25 CENTS 

Guaranteed Crown r.nd Bridge Work «44» and 9M& 
BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS 

fillings off all kinds. Free consultation. Trained None la at-

OR. A. J. Mcknight, Proprietor,
to Charlotte Street

ST. JOHN, N. B.
'PHONE M. Ï7W41.

M—I • a. m. to • a. M.

Here Is A Most Excellent

Marmalade
30 E v lDiv \n

'|i|||IHl!lil!ll|i|li!llll |J
LICE two grapefruit and six sweet 

oranges into small shreds. To each 
cup of the cut fruit add three cups of 

cold water. Allow it to stand for 24 hours 
in a bowl or crock. Turn into a kettle 
and bring gently to a boil. Set aside for 
another 24 hours ; then measure six cups 
of pulp into a preserving kettle and 
simmer gently for an hour. Add six cups 
of LANT1C “fine” granulated sugar heated 

j in the oven and remove from the fire as 
soon as the Marmalade jellies. Repeat 
the cooking till all the pulp has been used.

&1
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LANTIG“Fine” granulated is the ideal sugar for J 
Marmalade, as the fine granulation dissolves at 
once, avoiding long I cooking. Too much cooking 
after the sugar is added, darkens Marmalade and 
makes it stringy.

Have you a copy of our“Lantic Library”containing 
three useful booklets on Preserves, Desserts, Cakes 
and Candies? We will send it to you without 
charge on receipt of a 2c. stamp to pay postage.

ATLANTIC SUGAR REFINERIES LIMITED, 805 McGill Bldg., MONTREAL. (
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i THE professionals a REAL OLD IRISH GENTLEMAN
HELD THE MARKET

I-------■
New Brunswick Manly Strength 

Self-Help Book FreeTelephone Co. Shifting Course of Prices 
Marie for Much Uncertain
ty Throughout Friday's 
Trade.

It matter not who, any man, 
young or elderly, needing more allai 
strength, who la not quite the 
he should he, who Mela himself 
weakened ee a result of peat proxy 
tinea and excesses, can, heyond the JtStock
shadow of a doubt; hop* for self* 
restoration of his lost or weakened 
powers If he Is willing to make a 
fair, square effort along certain 
perfectly natural lires (of which he 

easily learn), and will lead that 
of a decent existence which 

Nature demands that all of us 
SHALL lead. If we are to prove up 
to*the normal standard of vigor 
and manly capacity, as we see it 
exemplified in the beet men of the

Neiw York, Fdb. 28.—Pools and the 
profeeeionail al ornent, as a whole, ooo- 
tunued in absolute control of the stock 
market today, but the shifting course 
of prices made for considerable 
tainty throughout the

Steeuls, oils, motors and various un
ci ashdileid specialties were under ooa- 
stent pressure, while «hipping», leath
ers, <k stilling shares and an unusual 
assortment of equipments, featured 
tiie long account.

A tive point drop in General Motor» 
created un settlement soon after the 
opening, numerous automobile issues 
and allied stocks losing 
points. Other recent favorites react
ed 1 to 3 points, but the movement 
was checked by aggressive buying of 
the entire shipping list.

Foremost in this movement was Am
erican
which rivalled United States Steed In 
activity, and " held the better part of 
5% point rises. Atlantic Gulf gained 
almost as much but Maxine Preferred 
forfeited virtually all its 2 point ad-

Amenican Gar. American Locomo- 
uvv. Central Leather, Hide and Leath
er, United Cigar, industrial |
"vv. Butte and Superior Mining

and Pacific Telephone yteWed some of 
their 2 to 4 point gains.

The reaction of the last hour wan 
caused by heavy citing of. Roypl 
Dutch and Mexican Petroleum rails 
and United States Steel also giving 
away. Stool irregular at best, despite 
Chairman Garry's views on trade con
ditions and dosed a point down. Sales 
amounted to 77-5,000 shares.

Liberty bonds rallied after early 
he avinés, the 3%’s adding to their ad
vance of the last few days. Other do
mestic tones, rails as well as indus
trials. were steady and forelgne held 
firm. Total sales, par value, aggregat
ed $11.250,000.

Old United States bonds were ran- 
changed on call.

Dividends 8%
Payable quarterly, 1 5th Jan

uary, April, July and 
October.

1
We recommend this stock 

as a good, sound 
investment.

world today.
' Just what I believe you yourself 

should do or sho'uld not do where 
more manly st.ength may be desired 
Is told In a perfectly plain, common- 
sense, practical, every-day sort of 
way through the medium of a little 
72-page illustrated book of advice 
that 1 publish and am now sending 
free, sealed, by mall, 
over the world who 
This little compendium of self-help 
has, I hope, been of more lasting 
benefit to my fellow men than any 
similar publication of its kind be
fore used. Over one million copies

REAL MANHOOD ALWAYS WINS 
of his manly energy and to the 
alertness of a brain which Is fed by 
the vital energy of the man It be
longs to.

It seems to me that any man, un
less he Is bowed down by extreme 
old age or by acme consuming mal
ady, may increase his physical and 
vital strength If he really WANTS 
to and Is willing to make the right 
sort of a conscientious effort in the 
right direction and along right lines. 

. . ........ _ . We manufacture a little méchant
»y» been distributed elnce my flint », appliance called the Sendee 
uinouncement that they would be VITAUZER (referred to above), 
sent free of charge. Therefore, and til about which It will pay yon 
reader ploaeo use the coupon be- to w*u,0 some d„
low, which entitles you to this may want to use one. 
wonderful Uttle free booh, a copy This little Vitalises Is not expect- 
of which will go to you In a per- ed to do Its work untided, bntls 
fectiy plain, sealed envelope by re- meaht to act as a powerful assistant 
**"* ™*U' ^Remember there Is ah- to Nature and to the man who wants

more vitality or vigor and Is willing 
the whole booklet, eiceptlng In that to do hla part In regaining 1L part which speaks of my little In- Ton timply buïtie the Vltallser 
vention, the Sand™ Vltallser. and comfortably on ^ur body ITÏÊm 
you are not expected to get one of when you retire to bed. It starts 
thoue appliances unless you make iu work at once. It sends a stream 
“P y^r™ü,d “ ",”ha,t you Of a certain silent, penetrating pew-
The book Is absolutely Independent ,r which we call Vital Force Into 
of all else, and Is a free gift In the body, your kidneys, liver, stom- 
every sense of the word. It carles ach, bladder, nerves and blood while 
with It no obligation on your part you sleep. Men everywhere have 
ot any kind whatsoever. Pleaee said It takes that nervous weakness 
send your name and addrees. or pain out of the small of the back 
8ANDEN, Author. in short order—sometimes from

Real, sturdy, vigorous manhood <flrst night's use, and that often 
never counted for more than It does Btre“£th and manly vigor Is restored 
today. I( you are strong, vital, mto 90 v
manly, the whole world appreciates ,, RP®c,al attachments, the 
you; If you are a weakling—well, vitalizes le also used for rheuma- 
It is a dark time, this age of or s, ^sm, kldn®y- llTer. stomach, blod- 
for the one who must stand as le fer çisc rdere, etc. If, after reading 
To my mind a vigorous, strong- *"e booklet, you decide thst 
nerved, manly man is one of the you y^ici Ilke wear the Vltallser, 
greatest inspirations in the world, we ,ba“ °e Pleased to make special 
because the very force of his char- arrangements for you to have one 
acter and manhood makes ltselt felt to U8e- ^ ,n or near this olty, we 
wherever he goes or wherever he b® glad’ to have you call,
may be. What he does he does otherwise please write for book, 
well, and hla reward Is In proper- H<rans 9 to 6. Satisfaction guaran- 
tion to the strength and sturdiness teed In every case.

Price on Application.

Corporation,International men all 
for It.

to i 
WriteEastern Securities Co..

Ltd.
Jeunes MacMurray,

Managing Director 

92 Prince William Street, 
St. John, N. B.

Alcohol,

The domestic condition of Ireland renders anything regard
ing that country of interest at present. Here is a photo
graph of a typical resident of County Galway, who, at 
the age of 83, walks every Thursday from his home to 
Galway City, a distance of ten miles. He clings to the 
costume of a bygone day as well as to the ancient lan
guage

MONTRE- L SALES.
(MdDctigafl and Cowans.) 

Montreal, Friday, Feb. 28.—
Morning. of Ireland.

Vic Bonds 1980—6,600 @ 100, 1,760 
U 99%.

Vic Bonds 1937—3,000 @ 101%, 800
& 101%.

Vic Bonds 1937 200 @ 103%, 7,600 
@ 103%.

Vic Bonds 1963—600 & 99%, 2,100
@ 100.

Vic Bonds 1933-10,000 @ 102%, 2,- 
300 é 102%, 12,100 @ 102%, 5,700 &
102%

Stèamships Com—50 @ 44%, 25 @ 
44%.

Steamships Pfd.—7 78.
Textile—25 @ 104.
Can Cem Com—30 di 67,20 @ 66%. 
Steel Can Com—50 fij: 60%.
Dorn Iron Corn—135 IP 61, 200 

60%, 25 (u 60%.
Shawinigan------ 5 116:
Bell Teile—41 @ 130.
1937 War Loan—600 @ 98,. 1,000 

98%.
Tram Debentures—2.000 @ 75. 
Riordon Pfd—10 & 95.
Wayatgamack—25 (9 50 5-8, 25 & 

50%, 125 Ü 50%, &5 @ 51.
St Lawr Flour-10 @ 90.
Asbestos Com—30 & 52.
Span River Com—25 @ 21%, 200 & 

21, 10 @ 20%, 150 20%, 5 & 20 5-8.
Span River Pfd—10 & 7%, 10 @

ERRATIC PRICES
ON THE MARKET

REMAINS OF LIEUT. 
SCOVIL ARRIVE

(McDougall & Cowans)
New York, Feb. 28.—Prices contin

ued extremely erratic in the after
noon. American International Corpor
ation continued to advance and It was 
rumored that the company was albout 
to declare a stock dividend or other
wise benefit the stockholders, 
strength of the stock is based' upon 
its financial trade and shipping in
terests and the reliance of other ooun 
tries upon financing here. Except for 
Baldwin the equipment stocks were 
strong, particularly In the last hour, 
when the market was otherwise 
oi less reactionary.

The weakness of the oil stocks was 
a feature of the late trading and the 
Steels remained heavy, 
trade is practically convinced that 
slderably lower prices for steel pro
ducts will result from the conference 
of steel companies now going on in 
New York.

Sales. 804,000.
E & C. RANDOLPH.

CUNARD OUSTS THE GERMAN 
LINES.

HEAVY ORDERS
FOR PORK PRODUCTS

Killed in Airplane Accident in 
England — Body Brought 
Over on Scotian.Toronto. Feb. 28—That orders for 

two thirds of the pork products in the 
hands of the Canadian packers on 
February 1 
through the government, and will be 
distributed among the pork packers 
is the news here today in packing 
circles. However, there will still be 
left a large quantity In the hands of 
the packers.

The
St. Stephen, FSb. 28.—The remains 

of Lieut. Earl M. Scovil, who was kill
ed in England, in July last, in an air
plane accident, are expected to arrive 
in the city from St. John on Saturday 
night. They were brought from Eng
land on the st 
will dock -at St. 
lng. Funeral »e

have been received

er Scotian, which 
Ira Saturday morn- 
cas will take place 

Sunday afternoon 
the G. W. V. A.

BANK CLEARINGS
WESTERN CANADA at Trinity Ghurotyîj*) J 

under the ausplew ot USE FREE COUPONThe steel
The A. F. Sanden Co, 140 Yonge 8L, Toronto, < nt-

Dear Sire,—Without obligation on my part, please send me toy 
return mail, in perfectly plain sealed envelope, your tree 72-page 
illustrated book of self-help and advice for men.

OBITUARYWinnipeg. Man., Fdb. 28.—Following 
arc the bank clearings for the princi
pal cities of Western Canada for the 
month ending today:

Winnipeg— 4150.362,229.
Vantouv er—$51,550,195.
Victoria—67.S44.282.
Saskatoon—$5.786.446
Moose Jaw—$5.360.682.
Brandon—$1,866,457.
Fort William—$2,353.941.
New Westminster—$1,984,545.
Prince Albert—$1,276,928.

A. M. Thomas.
The death occurred yesterday morn

ing at Medford, Mass., of Allrlghton 
M. Thomas, a native of St John, and 
formerly employed with the Hutch
ings Oo., Limited, of this city. His 
wife, who was Miss Bessie Wood, of 
St. John, predeceased her husband 
by six years. He leaves to mourn 
three sons, Gtordon, of the R. F. C., 
France; Oolin, at home, and Kenneth 
of this city: two brothers. Rev. H. E. 
Thomas, of Sackvllle, and Ernest E., 
of St. John, and two sisters. Mrs. W. J. 
Davis, now residing in Oakland, Cal., 
and Mrs. E. J. Young, of Silver Falls.

C. Albert Be I yea.
The death took place yesterday 

morning, at his residence. 142 Ade
laide street, of C. Albert Belyea, aged 
seventy-eight 
born at Long Reach, Kings County, 
and came to St. John about twenty- 
five years ago, since which time he 
had been in the grocery business, in 
which he made a wide host of friends. 
The deceased leaves to mourn his 
wife, who was Misa Olivia Williams, 
Long Reach ; twx> sons, Sanford H„ 
and Burt D„ Boston; one daughter, 
Miss Ethel Theal, Chelsea, 
three grandchildren, Mrs.

f77.
Nor Amer Pulp—25 @ 43.
Ames Holden Pfd.—255 @ 75. 270 @ 

76, 85 @ 75%.
Royal Bank—94 @
Doan Camuers—25 

25 @ 38%.
Can Cot—130 & 68. 50 @ 68%, 75 U

ïs t
208. Travellers for London and Paris will 

go straight to Southampton and Cher
bourg hereafter, by the giant Cunard- 
ers. such as the “Aqultania” and the 
“Mauretania," the Liverpool route be
ing used more for the cargo-carrying

I(d 39%, 25 <d 39,
Address

69.
N. Y. QUOTATIONS.Penman's Ltd.—75 ($£ 80%, 20 & 90, 

10 & SL
Bank Montreal—30 & 212%.
Royal Ban*—10 (g, 270.

Afternoon.

Vic Loan 1922—3,500 'a 100, 2,000 
It 99%.

Vic Bonds 1937—5,000 @ 104.
Vic Bonds 1925—11,300 (ip 100%. 1,- 

500 <& 100, 150 @ 99%, 2,000 @ 100%.
Vic Bonds 1933—1,050 fS 102%, 1,000

@ 102%, 10,000 @ 102%.
Steamships Pfd.—10 © 78.
Brazil—45 @ 51%.
Can Cem Pfd.—5 @ 98%.
1931 War Loan—3.000 6; 97.
Can Gem Pfd—5 @ 98%.
Bom Textile—70 104.
Dorn Pfd.—10 @95%.
Steed Can Com—70 @ 60%, 50 @ 

60%.
Dom Iron Com—20 @ 61, 25w@ 60% 
1937 War Loan—4,000 @ 98%.
Laur Pulp—100 @ 205%, 25 @ 206%. 
Riordon—10 @ 122.
Wayagamack—66 @ 51, 10 @ 52. 
Asbestos—30 @ 62.
Glass—15 @ 43.
Abitibi—100 @ 65%, 25 @ 65%. 
Span River Pfd—25 @ 76%, 20 @

( McDougall and Cowans.)
-Open. High. Low. Close. 

Am Beet Sug 73 73% 73 73
Am Car Fdy 93% 94% 92% 9-2
Am Loco . 65% 67 65 65
Am Sug xd . 117% ..
Am Smelt .67 
Am Steel Fdy 80 
Am Tele . . 106%
Anaconda . .60%
A H and L Pfd 98 98
Am Can ..
Atchison .
Balt and Ohio 48%
Butte and Sup 21 25 21 23
C F I ..

96

terday morning from her late resi
dence, Horsfleld street, to the Cathe
dral, where Requiem High Mase was 
solemnized by the Rev. W. L. Moore, 
with Rev. H. BeHlveau acting ae dea
con and Rev. A. P. Allen as sub
deacon Right Rev. B. A. LeBlanc 
gave the final absolution. Interment 
in the old Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Henry William Doyle 
who died at sea on February 25ith on 
board the 8. S. War Wolf, took place 
yesterday afternoon from W. E. Bren- 
an's mortuary rooms. The Rev. W. H 
Sampson officiated and the crew of 
the 8. 8. War WbM attended in a 
body. Interment wee In the saHora* 
plot at Femhlll cemetery.

The information that Southampton 
would be the home-port of the great 
Cunard passenger steamships was an
nounced at a meeting of the share 
holders of the London & South West 
ern Railway today by the chairman ; 
while Sir Alfred Booth, the chairman 
ot the Cunard Line, on being inter- 

96 viewed by the press stated that the 
Cunard Line Intends to take the place 
of the German lines in providing a reg
ular passenger service of the highest 
class' between New

Clies and Ohio 57% 58% 67% 5S% cehrti.lt'‘stid’sTt Alfred, “that the

Sn”, V,-' •• JJj •’-£ ”” "J Premier British Line In the North At-
SïtiJfrs ' ' Ï ,ant,c could «e important pas-

‘™m.t:pb^een the United 
Erie Com 1714 17% 17 17% S! and 1116 Channel ports to be
Brm>k ton Tr -3% * monopolized by forelgnowned com-
Erie 1st Pfd 2!>% 29% 39fo 2» 14 *»Tïe .n*nsrd «oordlll*
Gr Nor Pfd 94% .. .. does not Intend to aban-
Gr Nor Ore 39% 39% 38% ,39% service which it has carried
Ind Alcohol 113% 114% lil2%. 113% 0n the contrary ^
Gen Motors . 163% 163% 148 *149% al>oat }? establish new services in 
Royal Dutch 94% 95% 91 91% ««any directions as fast as the noces-
Igs-pira Cop . 45% 45% 45 45 ^ry tonnage can be secured. In the
Kan* City Sou 20% 20% 20% 20% lnterlm, whatever steamers are avall-
Kenne Cop . 30% 30% 30% 30% a*le wU1 be use(1 ln the various ser-
Lehigh Va-1 . 53%. vices to the best advantage. Liverpool
Mer Max Pfd 101% 102% 100% 101% requires cargo space as well ae pas-
Mex Petrol . 177% 177% 173% 178% sen8er accommodation, while Soutlh-
MMvale Steel 42% 42% 42% 42% , amp ton requires less cargo capacity.
Miss Pac a. .. 25% 25% 25% 25% It Is therefore assured that the pala-
N Y Cent . . 75% 76% 74% 75% tial "Aqultania" and the "Mauretania"
N and W xd 106 .............................. will be based eventually on South-
Nor Pac . . 92%. ampton, while the Liverpool-New York
Nat Lead . . 67% 67% 67 67 service xvlll be equipped with steamers
Peran................44% .. ... Oi greater carrying power.
Pros'* StI Oax 67% 68% 67% 68% This will be welcome news to many 
Reading Com 82 82% 81% 81% travellers, for the run from South-
Repub Steel . 76% 76% 76% 76% ampton to Waterloo Station is shorter
St Paul .. .. 36% 36% 36% 36% and less tiresome than the roundabout
Sou Pac xd 301% 102% 100% 106% Liverpool route, and it is faf prefer- 
Sou Rail ... 29 29 % 29 29% able for passengers bound for the
Studebaker . 60% 60% 58% 68% Continent to cross the Channel in the
Union Pac . . 131% 121% 180% 131 big comfortable liners than to brave 
U S Stl Qm xd 93 93 92 92 the stormy passage in the little Chan-

,U S Rub ... 82% 82% 81% 81 nel boats; saves time. too.
Utah Cop . . 69% 76% 69% 69
Westinghouse 45 46 44 % 44

67 66% 67 
81 80 81 
07 198% 106

years. Mr. Belyea was

Let Naturep h 
Clear Your Mdz 
Blood

69%

. 46% 
. 92

45% 46

Wkh pure, rich blood—a healthy 
stomach—and an active liver—you 
may laugh at disease, and, you may 
have all three by taking

York, Southamp- 
"It is in-con-

Mass.; 
Hughes

Mayo. Charleston. S. C.; Gerald Bel
yea. New Yoric City; Lloyd Belyea, 
Boston; also pne brother, Howard, 
Glen wood.
ter, Mrs. Wheîpley, Boston, besides 
three great grandchildren.

Evelyn A. J. Mclnerney.
Mr. and Mrs. David Mclnerney, ot 

Westmorland Road, will have the sym
pathy of friends in the death of their 
only daughter, Evelyn A. J., aged a 
year and eight months.

Mrs. Alice Maud Codner.
Many friends at Mre. Alice Maud, 

wife of James H. Codner, will bo 
grieved to learn of her death which 
occurred at her residence, 62 Grams- 
tom avenue, yesterday after a short 
lULneas. Deceased was a (laugh 
the late Elizabeth and John We 
head, and leaves to mourn besides her 
husband who is a traveller for Ames 
Holden MoCready Co., five brothers 
and two sisters. The brothers axe 
Harry R. and Arthur T. Weatherhead 
of this city; Fred A., of Ontario; Jo- 
seph F., of Saskatoon, and Chartes 
W., overseas. The sisters are Mrs. 
Thomas Alexander and Miss Bertaa 
Weatherhead of this. city.

The funeral will be ketM from her 
late residence tomorrow 
service at 2.36 o'clock.

Heroine btttcrSNew York, Feb. 28.—The troop 
transport Aqultania collided while 
oerning up the hartmr this afternoon 
with the freighter Lord Dufferln,, 
which immediately began to «-Ink. The 
crew was taken off by a police ontrol 
beat.

The Lord Dufferln sank ln fifteen 
fathoms of water. She was a vessel 
ol 4,664 tone gross, built <u 1898,.and 
was hound out to St. John. N.B. 
weather and a strong ebb tide 
reported to have bseu responsible far 
the collision.

s County, and one sis-
This splendid blood medicine— 

made ol old fashioned herbs—gives 
toe system a regular "spring house- 
«leaning*'—regulates liver and bowels 
—cleanses the blood of all poisonous 
matter—rones up the nerves—and 
gives strength, vigor and a feeling ol 
good cheer to the whole system, 

it m—t atorta. 29c. a totm, Fm+m 
•#*. f— time* m faf, $1. 

the Irsrtn Drug Company, LUM 
_________ 34t. John. N.B. M

Span Riv Ocm—25 & 21, 200 ® 20%, 
130 (® 20%, 26 @ 20, 10 & 20%.

Nor Amer Pulp-100 @ 4.
Dom Can—50 (81 39%.
Cam Got—60 @ 69%.
Penman's Ud—50 @ 91, 16 & 92, 

66 @ 92%.
Ames Hodden Pfd.—255 @ 75, 41j 

» T6. 86 @ 75%, 200 @ 76%, 56 <Q 
76%, 175 @ 77, 50 @77%, 50 @ 77%. 

Royal Bamik—40 @ 208.

Hasy

ter of 
eather-

( McfiougaTil and Cowans.)
Bid. Ask.

Ames Holden Cem.
Amde Holden Pfd 
Brazilian L. H. and P. ■. &V% 
Canada Car 
Canada Car PM. ..
Canada, Cement..............66%
Canada Cement Pfd..............
Can. Cotton...........
Dom. Canmexa ...
Dom. Iron Com..............  60%
Dom. Tex. Com

. 28 29
77 77%

:
31% 31%

88
afternoon66%

98%
69 60%

funeralsMONTREAL PRODUCE.39 39%
61

CHICAGO PRODUCE. The funeral of Mrs. Francis S 
Walker took place at 10 o’clock yester 
day morning from her late residence 
16 Church street, to the Cathedral 
where Requiem High Mass 
nized by the Rev. R. B. Fraser. Inter 
ment in the new Cathqllc ‘cemeMry.

The funeral of Mise Annie McDer
mott took place at 2.30 o’clock yes
terday afternoon from her late leal- 
deuce, 161 Broad street. The Rov. I?. 
A. Goodwin officiated. The body was 
placed In a receiving tomb until the 
spring when It will be taken to Harvey 
in Albert County, for burial.

The funeral services of Miss Ger
trude Eli da Hoyt were conducted at 
11 o’clock yesterday morning at her 
late residence, 10 Spruce street, by 
Archdeacon A. H. Crowfoot.

104 164%
Lamrsntide Paper Go. .. 205% 200
Lake of Woods.....................
MacDonald Com.................. 24
Mt. L. H. and Power .. 89 89%
Ottawa L. and P.............w
Ogtlvies .....................
Penman’s Limited .
Quebec Railway ..
Shaw W. and P. Co.
Spanish River Com. .. 20
Spanish River Pfd............ 76
Steed Co. Can. Com. .. 60

Montreal. Feb. 28.—OATS—Extra 
No. 1 feed, 78%.

FLOUR—Man. spring wheat patents, 
firsts, 11J0 to 11.20.

ROLLED OATS—Bag, 90 lb»., 4.60. 
MÜLLFEED—Bran, 40.25;

42.25 ; mouMle, 64.00.
HAW—No. 2, per too, car lots, 24.00. 

^ CHEESE—Finest easterns, 24 to

BUTTER—Choicest creamery, 51% 
to 63.
^EGGS-^eleoted, 42% ; No. 1 stock,

POTATOES—Per bag, car lots, L76. 
DRESSED HOG—Abattoir killed, 

24.60 to 26.00.
LARD—Pure, wood pails, 20 

net, 28 to 29.

160 (McDougall end Cowans.) 
Chicago, Feb. 28.—CORN—No. 3 yel

low, $1-33; No. 4 yedlciw, $1.29 to $1.30; 
No. 5 yellow, $1.26% to $1.S7.

OATS------No. 3 white, 68%c to 56c;
standard, 58%c to 60%c.

RVE—No. 2, $1.46 to $1.46%. 
BARLEY—60c. to 98c.
TIMOTHY—$7 to $10.
CLOVER------ Nominal.
PORK—Nominal 
LARJ>—$26.66.
RIBS—$24.50 to $26.00.

was solera

. 200 
.< 92 92%

17

20%

60%
' •^^^VVWVWlArtftWVVVVy^

N. Y. COTTON MARKET. FIRE INSURANCE
wlKre The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co

ESTABLISHED 184».

Low. Close. 
123% 326% 
119 121%

(McDougall and Cow ana.)
High. Low. Close.

22.00 22.00 
2L97 21.16 21.19
21.27 20.56 20.58

19v64 1956
19.94 19.60 19.30

lbe.,
Mar. .. .. .. 22.80
May 
July
Oct ..................20.17

General Assets, $1*943,90248. Cash OSgitit, #2,900,000.00The body
Say It Safely, Sanely, Soundly with was taken to Hampton on the 12.20 

a REMINGTON WRITTEN LETTER. I train for burial there.
A. Milne Fraser, Jas. A. Little, Mgr.,1 The funeral of Mies Jessie Sancton 
37 Dock street, SL John, N. B.

68% 56%
68% 58%

Net Surplus. 17391,37182.

Knowlton & Gilchrist,. PuCLLTï£ 5lr j^Tind
Afltnto. Application, lor A genu Invited.

I
Dee

39.76 40.72 Durant took place at 8.30 o’clock yes-

i
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GRAVEL
ROOFING

Alao Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Wo* of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St
'Phone Main 350.

S

A
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INDUSTRIAL FIRI 
"FORWARD

,1

1
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CUNARD LINE Hamilton Manufacturer» R 
Company of Canada Eat 
pation of Kg Increase ii 
Sprnlrn With Confideno

TO LONDON. !
New Yortc Pamionla March 39 

TO UVERPOOL.

AQUTTANIA March 6 
Ckronla 
Orduna 

Saxonia 
Caxmanla

AQULTANIA April 5

New York 
New York 
New York
New York 
New York 
New York

March 10 
March 18 
Maroh IS 
March 22

la orne which gives eayre aa 
l to the Leaders ot the gree

cancers» of Hamilto
■ad they are toery optimistic regardin 
Ühe tutors of Canada. Courage, ecu 
ASauoe and loyalty to Canada shoal 
eons the keynote for the day» to coon 
There Se absolutely nothing tor th 

Ipeogde to feax, they declare, and n 
(toeaeon whatever why there ehoukl b 
tony foe Mug of depression following to

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
tO OLASOOW.

Stfjdbn. N. a OMSMidra Mareh IS

oeeeatlon of the war activities. I: 
"deed, they took tor a greater pecrio 
■mt trade development than hag eve 

experienced In the Dominion an 
igive very sound reason» for this opii 
ton. At the outbreak of the wax, the 
point oust, all the great maoufacturlu 
«concerne of Canada directed then 
selves to the task of providing mate 

*lal tor Canada and the allies and ever 
■Energy waa concentrated on the wto 
^ting of the war, with the reeult thr 

-staple industries had to take eecoai 
place. Mechanics and all kinds c 
tabor were attracted to the majurtai 
tore of wax supplies and plants mam 
factoring other than the munitions < 
war were compelled to continue wit 
rodeoed tabor and output, and as 
consequence the world ha» become d< 
plated of lie stocke. Now, after mar 
then tour years of trpneaval, there wl 
be en immediate step toward the n 
plenishing of these stock» and ln thi 
task Canada will be called upon t 
take a large share. Besides there wa 
the rebuilding of the devastated land 
of Europe and It was only neceesar 
to understand the great amount c 
reconstruction work that will be n 
qulred to realize the demands the

ANCHOR LINE
NEW YORK TO GLASGOW.

For rate» of passage and further
particulars apply to all local ticket 
agents, or to
THE ROBERT REFORD COMPA 

LIMITED
162 Prinoe William Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

•e \

\
The Maritime Steamship Co. (

1TIME TABLE
On ana alter June lat, IS 18, a steam- 

er of this company leaves St. John 
every Saturday, 7.30 a. m., for Black * 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Reaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Monday, two 
hours of high water, for SL Andrews, 
calling at Lord's Cove, Richardson, 
L’Etete or Back Bay.

Leaves SL Andrews Monday evening 
or Tuesday morning, according to the 
tide, tor SL George, Back Bay and 
Black s Harbor.

Leaves Black s Harbor Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor tor SL John 
8 a. in., Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., ’Phone £581. Mana
ger Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsible 
tor any debts contracted after title date 
without a written order from the com
pany or captain ot the steamer.

*GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO. //7 Cas/t Aas Seen 
a/so /tunc/recfs of/ 
$200. OO /rfore 

G/veaAway
1st Prize, $60.00 In Cash. 
3rd Prize, $35.00 In Cash.

5th to 9th Prizes—Ei 
TOGETHER WITH MAN

CHANGE OF TIME.

Commencing October let ana until 
further notice, steamer will sail as 
follows:

Leave Grand Manan Mondays, 7.ao 
a.m., tor St. John via Easiport, Cam- 
pobello and Wilson’s Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull’s Wharf, 
SL John, Wednesdays, 7.30 a.m.. for 
Grand Manan via Wilson’s BeaolL 
Campobello and East port.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 
7.30 a.m., tor SL Stephen, via Uampo- 
bello, Easiport, Cumming’s Cove and 
St. Andrews.

Returning leave 8t Stephen Fridays 
at 7.00 a.m. (tide and Ice permitting), 
tor Grand Manan, via St. Andrews 
Cumming’s Cove, Easiport and Camp» 
bello.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays at 
7.30 a.m. for SL Andrews, via Campo
bello, Easiport and Cumming’s Cove, 
returning same day at 1.00 p.m. for 
Grand Manan via same ports.

SCOTT D- GUPTILL, 
Manager.

Herewith will be found the picture of 
aa Aviator who hat jut dropped a bomb 
ea a pile of Shells. At first glance the 
Aireplane and the Explosioa appear to be 
all there ia ia the picture, bat by careful 
stady the faces of several soldiers will be 
foaad. There are 7 of them ia all. Caa 
yea fiai them? It is aa easy task bet by 
patience and endurance caa be accompli-

<5

1

•Ul.

the names and addresses which we will 
send yon. If you find the faces mark each 
one with an X, cut out the picture and 

It to ns, together with a slip of paper 
on which you have written the words "I 
have found all the faces and ma 
them." Write these nine words plainly 
and neatly, aa In case of tira, both writing 
and neatness are considered (acton in 
this contest.

rked

(THEM? cash and many merchandise prizes are 
given away, it u worth your time to take 
a little trouble over this matter. Remem
ber all yon ha ve to do ia to mark the faces, 
cut oat th' picture and write on a separate 
piece of paper the words, * I have found 
ail the facet and masked them,"

WE DO NOT ASK YOU TO SPEND Ot 
TO ENTER 7 

Send yoor answer at once-, we will reply 
by Return Mail telling you whether your 
answer is correct or not. and we will send 
you a complete Prize List, together with the 
names and addresses of persons who have

__ tly received over Four Thousand Five
Hundred Dollara in Cash Prizes from us, 
and full particulars ofa simple condition that 
must be fulfilled. (This condition does not 

- Involve the spending of any of your money.)
1 a
* This Compstitiea will be Indeed by tire wsO 

knewa hasiacts taea of undoubted latserity, whe 
hare ae ceanectiea with this Company, wbase do-
Send Your Reply Direct to

GOOD HOPE MANUF
«6 ST. ALEXANDER STRf

Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines 
WM. THOMSON & CO.

LIMITED
Royal Bank Bldg., St John.jf

!aw)

•7:

SPRINCHILL UEÜ6Ü1)
BITUMINOUS
STT*M«<W
GAS COALS

General Sales Office'
II» ST.JAMES ST, MQNTRKl

R. P. A W. F. STARR, LIMITED, 
Agenta at St. John.

You Need 
More Than 
A LaxativeCOAL

IN STOCK
All Slzea American Anthracite 

Georgee Creek BlackemlÜ 
Sprlnghlll Reserve 

PRICES LOW.

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Limitai,
Smythc Street Union Street

NR Today—Keep
To lire end be healthy, your body 

miam must properly digest your 
extract all the nourishment from 

promptly throw off the waste 
left This Is accomplished by 

the processes of digestion, assimilation 
and elimination—the work of the 
■tomach, liver, kidneys and bowels.

The failure of any of the vital or
gans to do Its work properly affecta 
the action of all the others. A a 
forced bowel movement does notÆ 
help constipation; It only re-, 
lleves for a few hours the con- | 

that constipation bring»

ir&f
that Is

SLANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
McGIVERN COAL CO. ' *

dit Ion

Now if you are used to taking 1 
so-called laxative pills, oil, purges 
and the like, you know mighty well 
you've got to be taking them all the 
time. Moreover, if you stick to any 

you've got to be increas- 
all the time. That can»5 MILL STREET. one laxative, 

lng the dose
do you a lot of harm. ... . ..

Stop dosing yourself with such things 
lust long enough to give Nature's Rem
edy (NR Tablets) a trial, and let the 
results show the difference. NR Tab
lets are not mere bowel movers, their 
purpose la to correct the condition that 
IncVv-»* constipation and give you real.

TEL. 42

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St John and Rothesay

ii
&

iZ.i

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince William Street, - St. John,N.B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.
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JNDUSIRIAL FIRMS ADOPT
"FORWARD CANADA” SLOGAN

but onio that should depend on the 
Initiative of the manufacturing con- 

God helped him who helped 
himself, was his way of putting it,

*
■ but he had no doubt whatever that the 

Government would lend its assistance 
In every possible way for the bene
fit of the country ae a whole.

Ae far as the Hamilton maaufac- 
toners are concerned, they «how a dia. 
position to meet the aft-er-the-vrar sib 

confidence «.nri 
ability that characterized their hand
ling of the orders for war supplies. 
One of the largest of these concerns, 
the Steel Company of Canada, la mak
ing preparation to enter on the manu
facture of their numerous products 
with greater energy than ever, and la 
not only looking forward to a ready 
return of the pre-war trade, but antici
pates a very substantial Increase.

“Immediately our munition con-

Hwmfllofi Manufacturera Regard Outlook ae Bright—Steel 

Company of Canada Establishing New Factory in Antici
pation of Big Increase in Business—President Hobson 
Speaks With Confidence of Future.

nation with the

will come In this connection. And the 
impetus which will be given to de
velopment In Russia, especially Asia
tic Russia, Siberia and the eastern 
countries, will bring new demands for 
steel, iron products and all nature of 
building material.

Manufacturers of farming Imple
ments in Hamilton rook for a great 
boom in Russia, South Africa, South 
America and the Antipodes, and are 
already In preparation for huge or
ders. Steel manufacturers state that 
there will toe a large demand for their 
products and anticipate greatly In
creased trade as a result of the ship
building programmée of the various 
countries and the need for supplying 
the requirements of the transportation 
companies which have been long de
layed. The building trades have been 
practically brought to a standstill be
cause of the shortage of steel and 
Iron products and the high prices 
which obtained.

is one which gives any re sat- 
i to the leaders of the great

and they are Very optimistic regarding 
Che future of Canada. Courage, con
fidence and loyally to Canada should 
term the keynote tor the days to come. 
,1teee Is absolutely nothing for the 
[people to tear, they declare, and no 
(toeeeon whatever why there should be 
piey feeling of depression following toe 
cessation of the war activities, 

"deed, they look tor a greater period 
of trade development than hag ever 
%een experienced In the Dominion and 
i give very sound reasons for -this opin
ion. At the outbreak of the war, they 
point out, all the great manufacturing 
•concerns of Canada directed therm- 
selves to the task of providing mater- 

*i&l for Canada and the allies and every 
■Energy was concentrated on the wifi- 
^fiing of the war, with the result that 
1 staple Industries had to tafke second 

place. Mechanics and all kinds of 
tabor were attracted to the manufac
ture of war supplies and plants manu
facturing other than the munitions of 
war were compelled to continue with 
reduced labor and output, and ae a 
consequence the world has become de
pleted of its stocks. Now, after more 
than four years of trpneaval, there will 
be en Immediate step toward the re
plenishing of theae stocks and In this 
task Canada will be called upon to 
take a large share. Besides there was 
the rebuilding of the devastated tends 
of Europe and It was only necessary 
to understand the great amount of 
reconstruction work that will be re
quired to realize the demands that

tracts were completed we started in
to toe manufacture of our own pro
ducts,” said Mr. Robert Hobson, 
president of the firm, “and, In addi
tion, are putting In new equipment 
for the manufacture of stovepipes, 
kettles and galvanized roofing. We 
have every confidence that there is 
going to be a big Increase In our 
lines of business, and to take care of 
this we are establishing a new fac
tory at Fort William that will give 
employment to more than 200 hands.

“We are going to have a great 
period of prosperity in Canada juet as 
soon ae peace conditions are arranged, 
and I expect a very brisk market for 
steel, lumber and all kinds of building 
material. For the four years of the 
war nearly every factory in the coun
try has been running at full speed on 
munitions or war supplies, and In con
sequence their peace-time products 
have suffered. Conditions will readily 
adjust themselves, and then the var
ious industries will set out to replen
ish the greatly depleted stocks In all 
parts of the world."

As to the possibility of unemploy
ment, Mr. Hobson thought that there 
was not any reason for concern. It 
was one for serious thought, he how
ever, admitted, but <tia not believe 
It would become a problem If the 
people only showed courage. It was 
no time to be predicting trade de
pression, but a time tor action and en
couragement.

“I am almost certain that the 
staple industries of the country will 
absorb ell the labor released through 
the cessation of hostilities. Why, at 
the present time we cannot get 
workers and are running our plants 
on short staffs, We are taking care 
of practically as many workers as 
we carried during the height of the 
munition contracts and it Is our in
tention to gradually add to our num
bers. While we have done our ut
most in our output of munitions we 
always had the end of the war in 
view and shaped our course to that

In-

Outlook la Bright.

While the Hamilton manufacturers 
are confident that there will not be 
any serious labor disturbance during 
the readjustment period, -they emphat
ically state that It Is the duty of em
ployers to provide new sources of em
ployment and activity, and that what
ever may have been the demands 
made upon them for munitions the 
end of the war should have been kept 
continually before them and their In
dustrial policies shaped accordingly. 
The matter of readjustment and re
newed Industrial activity la not one 
entirely for the Federal Government,

* end
“There Is no reason whatever for 

pessimism regarding the absorption 
of the munition labor, and I heartily 
believe that work will be provided 
for everyone. Besides munition 
workers have made big wages and, 
on the whole, they nave been very 
provident. The bank deposits are an 
Indication of this. Look at the readi
ness with which they took up the 
Victory bonds. In our plants the 
workers took bonds for large amounts 
and in many cases cash has been paid 
for $-1,000 securities. It is true that 
there are cases where war workers 
lived up to their earnings, but the ma
jority have made provision for the fu
ture.”

More Demand for Steel.

/n Cas A Aas Seen Given A way 
a/soAundredsaAA/ercAand/se/hzes 

$2. OQ. OO snore /A? CASd yr/V/âe 
G/yen Away as /i>//ows

let Prize, $50.00 In Cash. 2nd Prize, $40.00 in Cash 
3rd Prize, $36.00 In Cash. 4th Prize, $25.00 in Cash 

$10.00 in Cash.5th to 9th Prizes—Each 
TOGETHER WITH MANY MERCHANDISE PRIZES

Herewith will he found the picture ef 
Aviator who hae just dropped a bomb 

•a a pQa of Shells. At firet glance the 
Aireplaae and the Explain appear to he 
aO there ia is the pictere, bat by careful 
atady the facta of several soldiers will be 
found. There are 7 of them ia all. Caa 
you Had them? It if ne easy task hot by 
patience and endurance can be accompli-

s'

Steel, Mr. Hobson declared, would 
be more in demand than ever before. 
There I® a great scarcity in all parts 
of the world, and Canada will be call
ed upon to meet not only its own re
quirements but the demands of foreign 
countries. An understanding of the 
tremendous amount of reconstruction 
work In the mined lands of Europe 
would bring the realization of the de
mand that will be made from that part 
of the world. Manufacturers of farm 
implements and automobiles in the 
United States end Canada had been 
limited during the war to about 75 
per cent, of their requirements, with 
the result that their outputs wore 
considerably reduced 
programmes also suffered through thQ 
scarcity of material and in many In
stances operations had to be suspend-

abed.

and addresses which we will 
•end you. If you find the facet mark each 
one with an X, cut out the picture and 

It to us, together with a slip of paper 
on which you have written the words “I 
have found all the faces and 
them." Write these nine words plainly 
and neatly, as In case of ties, both writing 
and neatness are considered (acton in 
this contest. «rkrd )

\ )rcash and many merchandise prim are 
given away, it is worth your time to take 
a tittle trouble over this matter. Remem- 

r all you have to do Is to mark the faces, 
cutout the picture and write on a separate 
piece of paper the words. “I have found 
all the faces and masked them."

WE DO NOT ASK YOU TOSPENDONE^EfnrOFrOUR MONEY IN ORDER
Send your answer at once-, we will reply dsiau mart be accepted ae RasL

by Return Mail telling you whether your Upon receipt of your reply we will tend 
answer is qorreçt or not. and we will send a complete list of the names and addresses 
you a complete Prise List, together with the of persons who have won $4,500.00 in Cash 
names and addressee of perrons who have Prizes in recent contesta held by the pub- 
recently received over Four Thousand Five Ushers of thle advertisement. Although 
Hundred Dollars in Cash Prizes from us, these persons are entirely unknown to us, 
and full particulars ofa simple condition that they are our references. An enquiry from 
must be fulfilled. (This condition does not any one of them will bring the Information

-, involve the spending of any of your money.) that our contesta are carried out with the ut-
*$■ Vlaasrs el cash prizes in ear Ute competitions most fairness and Integrity. Your
S 5-re tiSf - .*

» of aadonhted integrity, who winners of cash prizes are debarradfrom cn- 
ecbea with this Company, whose de- tering this contest.

her
Big building

ed
Canada’s great record in the war, 

the manner in which the people fin
anced the purchases from Great Bri
tain and other countries, and the 
splendid achievements of the soldiers 
at the front, had been a great ad
vertisement to Canada. These, to
gether with the great natural re
source» of the country, should be the 
medium of attracting much capital to 
Canada and lead to greater industrial 
development.

“On the whole, I think there is a 
very bright future for Canada,” said 
Mr. Hobson. "Cool-headedness, con- 

■ tldence, courage and loyalty to our 
own country and our own industries 
are what we need and will pull us 
through.**

Send Your Reply Direct to

GOOD HOPE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
46 ST. ALEXANDER STREET, MONTREAL, CAW.

the school here ana a twosbumner 
store and other necessary utensils 
have been Installed, much to the de
ll*!»* of the parents, whose children 
have 46 ootne several miles to attend

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Baird 
joying a tri» to New York and Boo-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Chartes Olaoeteed and 
family are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Ohnetead, Grand Falls.

Lient Ernest Masters came from 
Fredericton on Saturday to visit hie 
family.

Mr. sod Mrs. Herman Wright of
Limestone, are guests of Mm. James
Wright.

Mr. end Mrs. Warren Jaroer spent 
the week-end with relatives at Glad- 
wyn.

Mies Violet Riaswn spent last week 
with relatives at Kilburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ctay Porter ere spend
ing a few weeks la Boston.

Mrs. James Hlscodk, North View, 
has been visiting Mrs. Warren Jamerr.

Mr. N. J. Wootton received 
week official word that his son, 
George, who has been so critically ffl 
In Rouen, France, is now out of dang
er and 1b being moved to England.

Mr. Howard 
been spending 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Porter.

On Friday Mrs. Warren Jamer pleas
antly entertained the Baptist Sewing 
Circle.

Mm Herbert Mauzer Is attending 
the Vocational School in Sussex at 
Woodstock.

Porter, SL John, has 
a few days with his

Father—I hope you had a good 
night’s rest In the old, familiar room, 
son.

Son (returned soldier) — Pretty 
good, dad. I ducked under the bed 
only once.

Father (alarmed)—Why, what was 
the trouble?

Son—The garbage man’s attack __ 
the cans at 5 o’clock—Buffalo Express

ANDOVERYou Need 
More Than 
A Laxative

To correct constipation, 
all organs of digestion 
and elimination should be 
helped. Try NR and see 
how much better you feel.

Andover, Feb. 35.—Mrs. Charles 
Spike and Miss Mabel Peat spent a 
few days last week with Mrs. Medley 
Miller, River de Chute.

Mrs. John Bedell visited her daugh
ter Miss Annie, at Plaster Rock, last

Mrs. Patrick rman was hos
tess at a pleat an: thimble party on 
last Monday afternoon, when her 
guests were Mis. C'lmstead, Mrs. Mo 
Phail, Mrs. Ni-es, Mrs. James Scott, 
Mrs. lienj. Beveridge, Mrs. Master, 
Mrs. Rivers, Mrs. Lee Bedon, Mrs.

, Mrs. Fred Stoat, Mrs. 
G. Graham, Mrs. Bird, Mrs. Wootton, 
Mrs. Dickison, Mrs. Gilman, Mm 
Earle, Mrs. Chas. Raymond and Misses 
Mabel Peat, Caroline Lappage and 
Grace Porter.

Mrs. Harry Tibbits is spending a 
few weeks at the home of her brother, 
LcBaron Anderson, Four Falls.

Mrs. E. S. Cole came from Halifax 
on Wednesday to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tapley and will 
later go to Winnipeg to reside.

Miss Bessie Kilburn is visiting in 
the villager or a few days.

Mrs. J. A. Perley went to Grand 
Falls on Saturday to visit the Misses

Mr. Theo. Marsten, Plaster Rock, 
was a visitor here during the week.

Miss Carrie Lappage left for Low
ell, Mass., on Thursday to visit rela
tives tor an indefinite time.

Miss Benuce Mallory of Jackson- 
town spent a couple of days the past 
week with Miss Gertrude Tibbits. Miss 
Mallory has been successful la es-

NR Today—Keep» the Doctor Away

is I iBStfaïnaafifiîsrsaïfood, extract all the nourishment from I ,
It and promptly throw off the waste I liver and bov
that Is left. This is accomplished by I tion and give your poison-clogged body 
the processes of digestion, assimilation I a good cleaning out. 
and elimination—the work of the I Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets) Is not 
Stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels. I harsh; it is mild, easy, pleasant in ac- 

The failure of .any of the vital or- 1 tion: no griping or pain ever follows 
fans to do its work properly affecta. -.its use; but it is thorough and sure,
the action of all the others. A J1 % By Its action on the digestive
forced bowel movement does not; ‘.organs it promotes assimilation,
help constipation; it only re-i 1 which means extraction of full
11 eves for a few hours the con- I I nourishment from your food,
dltlon that constipation brings" "and thereby gives you new
**Now If you are used to taking ’tb j? better^appetitef7<By6toning!1<no{
so-called laxative pills, oil, purges stirring your lazy liver, NR sends
and the like, you know mighty well bile into the intestines, improving in-

. you've got to he taking them all the testlnal digestion. Lastly, by gently
. re time. Moreover, if you stick to any encouraging more vigorous bowel and

■P one laxative, you've got to be Increas- kidney action, NR drives poisonous
” ing the dose all the time. That can impurities out of and cleans up youfl

do you a lot of harm. ... . ... body.
Stop dosing yourself with such things Try Nature's Remedy (NR Table tag 

luat long enough to give Nature’s Rem- and just see how much better you feel
edy (NR Tablets) a trial, and let the in every way. Get a 26c box today)
results show the difference. NR Tab- and take one each night for a week,
lets are not mere bowel movers, their You'll say you never felt better iu youft
purpose is to correct the condition that lifo. NR is sold, guaranteed anfi
Indiv-»" constipation and give you real, recommended by your druggist.

good8 hearty appetite, regulate 7 y our 
W and bow.fi, SaWFWta.

ut. fl firaham, M
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You know of men well up in years who 
are still “drudging along”. They cannot stop 
if they would, but must go on to the end of 
their days working for a living, 
avoid that.

Why Not Pension Yourself?
Why not “take stock * of your present 

financial position—to size up your personal 
affairs and decide on a plan for the future ?

The Man Who Succeeds

-
aSÊÊK. '•i,*

You can

P ">»

Age 20.—He finds that keeping track of expenses 
helps him to save money. Our New Pension Plan

guarantees that upon reaching a certain age in 
life, you will receive a monthly cheque for 
$50.00, $ 100, $200, $250—as you may now 
decide—and this monthly payment cannot 
as long as you live.

An Income for Life
Think what it may mean to you to be certain 

Age 25.—He makes certain of a $10,000 estate at of an income right up to the end of life, when 
once through a Canada Life Policy. you consider that 97% of people in their later

years are partially or wholly dependent upon 
others for support.

When they were younger they did not have 
the chance now offered you. It was not then 
possible to secure such a convenient and certain 
provision as this Monthly Pension Plan.
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pm And This is Not AlliV

Suppose some day before you reach age sixty you 
Age 35.—He finds his policy a real asset It helpe meet with a mishap and become totally and permanently

him to build feis^home and covers the mortgage disabled through accident, illness or any cause. (Such a
meanwhile. * thing has happened soon after men have secured this new

policy of the Canada Life.) Immediately, the payment 
of further premiums would be cancelled. The Canada Life 
would become responsible for sending you $50.00, $100, 
$200, $250, a month, as arranged, for the rest of your life.

There are many other benefits.

An average deposit of only a few dollars a month 
will return you $50.00 a month later on.
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ilSill Do Not Pass This By

Canada Life z y
Age 55.—Arrived at success he finds his careful 

savings and investments have enabled him to 
reach the goal.

Z
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J. M. QUEEN
Manager

Canada Life Bldg.'T#Eà > 60 Prince Wm. Street
ST. JOHN, N. B.fc.
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Age 60.—His precaution to invest in a Pension 

Policy makes certain a definite monthly In
come for life, no matter what might happen 
to his other ventures.
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UNARD LINE1
/

TO LONDON.

®w Yqrit Pjumonla Maiefo 16 
TO LIVERPOOL.

AQTJITANÏA March 6 
Oaronla March 16 
Ordnna 

Baxonia 
Ga miaula

AQUITANIA April 6

From 
yw York 
9W York 
nr York
aw York 
aw York 
yn York

March IS 
March IS 
March 22

1NGH0R-DQKALDS0N
to GLASGOW.

. John, N. B. Cassandra March IS

INCHOR LINE
NEW YORK TO GLASGOW.

For ratas of passage and further
rticulara apply to all local ticket 
tents, or to
HE ROBERT REFORD COM PA 

LIMITED
162 Prince William Street,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

•e \

he Maritime Steamship Co, (

TIME TABLE
On and alter June 1st, 1218, a ateam- 

of this company leaves St. John 
ery Saturday, 7.30 a. m., for Black * 
irbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
aver Harbor.
Leaves Black’s Harbor Monday, two 
urs of high water, for SL Andrews, 
Uing at Lord's Cove, Richardson, 
Btete or Back Bay.
Leaves SL Andrews Monday evening 
Tuesday morning, according to the 

le, for SL George, Back Bay and 
nek's Harbor.
Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday 
the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
Beaver Harbor.
Leaves Dipper Harbor for SL John 
a. in., Thursday.
Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
using Co., Ltd., ’Phone 5681. Mann- 
r Lewis Connors.
l'his company will not be responsible 
• any debts contracted after this date 
thout a written order from the com- 
ny or captain ot the steamer.

GRAND MAN AN SJS. CO.
CHANGE OF TIME.

Commencing October 1st ana until 
rtiier notice, steamer will sail as 
lows:
Leave Grand Manan Mondays, 7.80 
n., for St. John via Easiport, Cain- 
hello and Wilson’s Beach. 
Returning, leave Turnbull’s Wharf, 
. John, Wednesdays, 7.30 a.m.. for 
and Manan via Wilson’s Reaoh, 
jupobello and East port.
Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 
10 a.m., for SL Stephen, via Uampo- 
llo, Kastport, Gumming’» Cove and
. Andrews.
Returning leave 8t Stephen Fridays 
7.00 a.m. (tide and Ice permitting) 

r Grand Manan, via St. Andrews 
imming’s Cove, Bastport and Camp»

!i

Ho
Leave Grand Manan Saturdays 
:o a.m. for SL Andrews, via Camp» 
Ho, Bîastport and Cummings Cove, 
turning same day at 1.00 p.m. for 
and Manan via same ports.

•COTT D- GUPTILL, 
Manager.

ai

TRILLING?
’assage Tickets By All 
)cean Steamship Lines 
JVM. THOMSON & CO.

LIMITED
loyal Bank Bldg., St John/J

Œ !
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iPRliicHILL
BITUMINOUS 
STTAM and 
0AS COALS

General Sales Office
lit ST. J AMU ST. MONraeat

P. A. W. F. STARR, LIMITED, 
Agents at St. John.

COAL
IN STOCK

All Sizes American Anthracite 
Georges Creek Blacksmith 

Sprlnghlll Reserve 
PRICES LOW.

. P. & W. F. Starr, Limita i,
Smythc Street Union Street

LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
McGIVERN COAL CO. ' *

5 MILL STREET.■L. 42

J
Paul F. Blanchet

Chartered Accountant
TBLBPHONB CONNECTION

St John and Rotheeey

1/

L

{Guaranteed to you by the Canada Life)

Fifty Dollars a Month
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EVERY SHIP BUILDER SHOULD USE

(arbosota
OrodeOne Liquid

Creosote Oil WNmNjn tqual ft um .n IVtot. Mdtd mnA all 
txpcmd goriaca. It » ■ bituminous p.mt th.t 
lundjul w«.th<n. will not mb. pel o, Mk. .nd i. .bmlutrly 

v»pon,<‘cui.,.lkâl1a.etc. Combinagrmt 
durability with cheapness. Particularly adapted for use on wood, 
ttpraetrates thoroughly the wood fibres, filing up the pores end 
cracks, preventing decay. Ever jet Elastic Paint is the best 
protective paint lor ships. Properly applied it will stick in all 
weathers and temperatures.

There is • dealer fa year neighborhood who sells these and other Barrett 
products. If yoa don’t know him write as direct for prices and particulars.

resists allMakes the timber rat-proof. The best timber fa the 
world can’t stand up against weather unless ■ good preserva
tive b used. Cremate m recognized fagr all authorities to be 
the best wood preservative Barrett’s "Grade One" Liquid 
Creosote Oil is of the finest quality. It more than dpubhw 
the life of lumber, penetrating it quickly and thoroughly and 
gives real protection.

THE BARRETT COMPANY, Limited
(formerly the Cerritte-Patereon Mfg. Co. Limited) 

HALIFAX, N.S.ST. JOHN. N.B. SYDNEY, N.S.
II

r-—

f&Tr**
l tw $4500.00 i
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Everjet
Elastic ^Paint

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR DONALDSON
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The St. John Standard The steamer "George Washington." 
with President Wilson returning tram 
the Peace Conference, narrowly escap
ed piling on the rocks at the entrance 
to Boston harbor in a dense fog, such 
a tog as very often prevails along that 
coast. This étalement of Mr. Moul
ton’s should t>e taken up by the St. 
John Commissioners and Board ol 
Trade and promptly contradicted.

r 1Little Benny’s Note Book.LPublished by The Standard Limited 83 Prince William Street, 
St John. N. B., Canada. H. V. MACKINNON. Manager and Editor. J

BY LEE PAPE.8T. JOHN, N. B., SATURAT, MARCH 1, 1019.
I had a dime ye*idday, and I was jeet going to put It in the new bank 1 

got tor Krissmae, wen 1 tUawt, Shall I put it in heer or shall 1 spend K? 
Thinking, If I put it in heer Ill still have U, but it I spend it Ill proberiy 
never see it agen. I ges» I better put It in heer.

And I started to put it In the bank agen and all of a suddin I thaw* O, 
I know, Ill toss it up, and if it cornea heds III put it in the bank and it it 
■■■tales ■■^■■■■e

HR. POSTER'» DIPLOMACY. in St. John were to direct their efforts 
towards securing better housing at 
more reasonable rentals they would be 
accomplishing far more good for1 many 
ot their members than can be done in 
years through gradual increases in 
wages. It is unfortunate *hat St. John 
has no law which could be applied In 
such cases as this.

Premier Foster is rapidly building 
up a reputation as an artful dodger. 
Hie latest stunt of selecting Mr. Heth- 
erington as Speaker of the Legisla
ture in place of Wilttam Currie, who 
hae resigned, is a judicious move. It 
will help the Premier to avoid the 
painful experience of being opposed 
in the House by Mr. Hethertngton and 
his associate, Mr. King. In spite of 
certain statements which have appear
ed in Government newspapers, it is 
generally recognized that these two 
local members are not to harmony 
with the present administration. It 
will be remembered that last year 
when the members assembled in 
Fredericton, Messrs. King and Hether- 
ington shook the bunch—-to use the 
expression applied to their action in 
Fiedericton—and took rooms at the 
Barker Houeo with the disreputable 
Oeneervatlve crowd, while their col
leagues put up at the Queen.
Messrs. King and Hetherington ap
proached certain people In Fredericton 
with a proposition that control of 
“The Mail" newspaper should be se
cured by themselves, Mr. Murray. Mr. 
Byrne ond one other, and that this 
paper be used as one instrument in 
the reorganization of their party. The 
plan fell through because of lack of 
support, but the sentiment which 
prompted the overtures remained, and 
It has been realized, through remarks 

• made by these members, that they are 
in many respects dissatisfied with the 
ruling powers. One of them is on re
cord as declaring that Tie does not 
propose to be led around by the nose 
t>> Peter Veniot. They have both at 
different times expressed their views 
in no uncertain way, and, in spite of 
public utterances that they will sup- 
pert Mr. Foster to the last ditch, it is 
apparent that their support during 
the coming session would be of a 
lukewarm nature. Indeed on certain 
lires of policy their active opposition 
was expected and to overcome thii 
Mr. Foster has selected Mr. Hether
ington aM the next Speaker, thus plac
ing him in a position wnere he will 
not have a chance to talk against the 
Government, nor to cast his vote, ex
cepting on some critical occasion In 
which, of course. Mr. Hetherington 
cculd not be expected to go back on 
his friends. This selection to the 
Speakership will react on Mr. King 
who. because of the silencing of his 
running mate, will be more inclined 
to hold his peace. It is a wise selec
tion that Mr. Foster makes, but 
there’s a reason.

spend it.
And I tossed it up and it came beds.
G, I thawt, beds, G. O well, the beet out of 3 is the ony way to toae 

up, Ill toss it up agen. Wich I did,And wet did it come but hede agen, 
me thinking, Well Ill toes it up once more and if it comes heds agen ill put 
L in the bank and be done with it.

And I tossed It up agen, tossing it up careful, hut wen It came down It 
was still heds.

THE MAILS.

The Standard prints this morning a 
maternent by Mr. H. C. Green, con
tractor tor the carriage of mails be
tween the 91. John post office and the 
depot. It is said by officials of the 
l>08t office department that portions of 
Mr. Green's statement with respect to 
his service as contractor are not en
tirely correct. The Standard to in
formed by these officers that, contrary 
to his statement, his teams are not 
always on time and are not always 
capable of carrying the mails. In
stances are recounted in which light 
teams have been sent to the St. John 
poet office on Saturday mornings to 
convey mails to the depot, which teams 
have not been able to carry the morn
ing newspapers and these papers have 
remained in the St. John post office, 
missing the mails; that subscribers 
and agents throughout the province 
have been disappointed on not receiv
ing their papers and have blamed the 
publishers for a fault which was 
really Mr. Green’s. It is also stated 
by these post office officials that re
peatedly teams have had to be hired 
because Mr. Green was not on hand; 
that the persons so hiring them have 
had to guarantee payment and that 
Mr. Green has at different times been 
chârged with the amounts so expended 
because of his failure to perform his 
duties. It is admitted that many of 
his contentions are justified, but it is 
felt that a shakeup in this whole 
branch of the service will

SCHOOL DISCIPLINE.
You dum dime, dont you know you go* a tales too? I sed. 

thawt, Ill toes It up just one more time and this will be the last, I dont care 
wat it comes.

And 1 tossed it un agen and it came down tales.
That settles it, Ill spend It, I thawt.
Wich I did.

And 1
Coroner Kenney is perfectly right 

in shutting out from hie Inquiry all 
evidence not connected directly with 
the death of the Higgins boy. That 
Inquest was called for a certain pur
pose and no good can be accomplished 
by dragging into that particular in
quiry evidence relating to the general 
conduct of our public schools. That 
investigation will find its true value in 
serving as a reason for wider inquire 
into the subject of school discipline, 
ar.d whether or not good and sufficient 
reason now exists for such an affair, 
The Standard believes a clear-cut 
statement by some one In authority is 
desirable in view of the unrest known 
to exist among parents. It should not 
be believed that the practice of whip
ping is a common practice in our pub
lic schools. This paper has no reason 
to doubt that teachers generally exer
cise the most commendable modera
tion in enforcing school regulations. 
An exceptional incident may occur 
once in a while, but a teacher's lot 
i« not a happy one and if parents arc 
so neglectful as to permit their chil
dren to grow up without regard t - 
constituted au>hcrity in school or elst 
where they have only themselves 
blame if the teachers, after exhaurt 
ir.g every other means, resort to tlie 
strap or the rod as a means of cor
rection. The accustomed routine of 
school work, of importance to so many 
scholars, must not be disturbed by 
the Unruly conduct of a few irrespon- 
sibles whose natural guardians fail to 
display the proper interest in their 
well-being. At the same time it mus‘ 
rot be admitted for a moment that 
even the most conscientious school 
teacher has a right to assume the 
place of a parent and to impose pun 
ishment at his or her will on those 
entrusted to their care. In many cit
ies corporal punishment is absolutely 
prohibited—indeed some of the Larges; 
cLtiee in America have found it ad 
visablc to adopt entirely different 
methods—and yet there is no intima
tion that discipline is not maintained. 
To a conscientious parent the very 
fact that a child has been whipped 
in school is a source of anxiety and 
discontent and although in St. John 
the occasions on which complaint 
against corporal punishment has been 
made have been very rare, still in cer 
tain quarters a decided opinion pre 
vails that this method of enforcing 
discipline is open to question, 
should have an explanation of the 
general policy pursued in this regard 
from an authoritative source.

* “That ain't the most of tie took," 
commented Three Finger Sam. "He 
had us so dazed that we let him cash 
m and cat ah the train. "—-Washington 
Star. v
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A BIT OF VERSE

Carry On Father! Carry Ont
By .Vilda Sauvage Owens in New 

York Hern Id.
(To Harry Lnuder.)

Did ye ken my bonnlo T.addle, in his 
little kilt and plaldle,

When ho roamed th* hills wi’ Daddie 
in the tender Scottish haze?

How wp tramped the fields together, 
through the brown and purple 
heather,

And 'twns nlwas sunny weather In 
those happy far-off days.

Did ye ken the wlldwood flowers and 
the fragrant mossy bowers.

Where we spent long happy hours, 
and the air like mounting wine?

Aye, well ye ken Its healing, like 
peaceful music stealing,

But ye couldna ken the feeling of 
that little hand in mine.

Alas? across those honnle skies a 
murky shadow fell:

Tho distant thunder boomed..—and 
then the earth .'>ecame a HELL!

Arrogant Wealth.
He boasts Ms wealth., 

Which I detest.
He wears an egg-stain 

On his vest. mAnd
f

Now comes peace, and torrenftkxn is 
required to be constructive and fill 
many a long felt want

For example, the times cry out for 
a self-wash-tag dish. However—

What effect would that have upon 
matrimony?

F.&P.

JEWELRY
J OF

DISTINCTIONWouldn't Do.
The sportsman strode Into a pool* \ 

tor era shop, and with the adr of a v 
mam who meant business, said: (i

“Can you sell me a nice phmxp £ 
pheasant?” >

"I’m sorry I have not a pheasant V 
left, sir,** replied the shopman, "but £ 
here are some fine sausages that 1 Y 
can highly recommend . I’m sure your U 
wife will be delighted with them.”

"Sausages be blowed," yelled the 
sportsman, "how can I tell my wife 
I shot sausages?”

Exclusive effects to Rings so much 
sought by discriminating purchasers 
of Jewelry, is with us a specialty, 
charming creations in Platinum (also 
BoHd Gold, with Diamonds, either 
solitaire or clusters, being much 
favored, particularly In Rimes, Pend
ants and Lavaillleree.
We anticipate your visit with pleasure.

be a good
thing for all concerned. There’s a grave «it there in France, 

in a shell-torn field of France.
WV a little cross upon It. and my 

Laddie’s name is on it:
And his honnle Hie!and bonnet,—oh 

it's all of him I have!
Dinna fear that I’ll be erecting, thoueh 

no more on earth we’re meeting.
And the days are long in fleeting 

when your heart is in a grave.
Btft I mind the word* he sent me. that 

my soldier laddie sent me:— '
“Carry on, Father dear, carry on!”

> FERGUSON & PAGE! WHAT THEY SAY Easy Way.
The late J. P. Mitchell of New York 

was discussing prices. "Some of them 
are staggering," he said, "but most of 
the suggestions for reducing them &re 
as absurd as Joshua’s.

"I’ll tell you how to cut your bille to 
half,” said Josh one nigh* at the club.

"How?” came the question.
"With a pair of shears,” said Josh.

>
Not To Us.

Punch—The Kaiser's health, says a 
contemporary, is still a cause of 
anxiety. Not to us. Peerless Anti-Freeze Liquid

Will Prevent
Frozen Radiators

Those Gentle Bavarians.
Buffalo Courier—The gentleness of 

the Bavarians heretofore much pro
claimed.. appears to have been greatly 
exaggerated.

So It's “rosinin' In the gloamln"' wi 
the Tommie lads In France,

For "T love a jolly man" in peace or

And dinna (ear tho Kaiser, lade; he 
hasna got a c hance.

For "the British bulldog’s watching 
at tho door.”

Then It’s over to Amerlky. to rouse 
the laddie there.

And It's buy a bond, and settle with 
the Hun!

And It's hurry, laddies, hurry! Dont 
you hear your brothers call.

Don't you see them fighting grandly, 
with 
wall?

TTurrv. lads! For God's sake .hurry. 
Must your brothers do it all?

Carry on! for home and honor! Carry 
‘ on till strife Is done!
Carry on! (Oh, Laddie, Laddie) 

CARRY ON!

4Very Stout Lady—“Could you eee 
me across the street, officer?”

"Sbure, ma'am. Ot could 
tin times the distance, atay.”—Boston 
Transcript.Won't Work Right

News—Having 
their parrot white, the Germans are 
trying to pass it off for a peace dove 
at the conference, but it keeps on 
yelling for crackers.

Do not draÎL your radiator or use substitutes. 
On draught or in sealed gallon cane.

M. E. AGAR,
'Phone Main 818.

Chicago pa in led

51-53 Union St.
St. John, N. B.Women’s 

Dark Grey 
Gaiters

The Liberal Leadership.
Montreal Herald—So tar there 

seems to have been no general cali 
for any one man. Sir Wilfrid towered 
so high above his fellow Liberals that 
it is difficult suddenly to find a man 
to measure up to the standards he

their hacks againut the

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists 

Iron and Brass Castings. 'Phone West 15.
West St. John G. H. WARING, M

VALUES—AND RENTALS.

Accepting as correct the reports 
contained in the afternoon papers, it 
apipears, as a result of a meeting in 
City Hall, that a residential property 
<on which the City has placed a value 
o" $1,600.00 for assessment purposes, 
produces a gre rental of $282.00. 
The owner ot that property, on tho 
advice of an expert engaged by him, 
declares that the property is not 
worth more than $600.00. It contains 
cc plumbing or sewerage. This prop
erty was purchased by the present 
owner for $600.00 and. after an ex 
penditure of $25.00 additional, he re
ceives $282.00 per year, equal to 47 per 
cent. Another piece of property, a 
three-storey wooden house with a 
email dwelling in the rear, owned by 
the same party, was valued by the 
City at $1,500.00 last year, and has not 
been advanced. This property Is pro
ducing at the present time a gross 
rental ot $648.00. The owner declares 
that the property in question is worth 
only $1,000.00. So that the gross in
come on the declared actual value 
amounts to practically 65 per cent. In 
the case of wooden buildings such as 
this It is estimated by expert real 
estate men that if the owner secures 
from 15 per cent, to 20 per cent.—de
pending somewhat on the age of the 
building and condition ot repair—he 
Is receiving a fair return. Deductions 
for maintenance expense of all kinds 
will not run on the average to more 
than 25 per cent, of the rental income 
and will thus leave the owner from 
10 per cent, to 15 per cent, on his 
money. This is somewhat highe-' 
than would be secured by financial in
vestments, but is regarded generally 
as being legitimate in view of the add
ed risks and uncertainties. In place 
of receiving from 10 per cent, to 15 
per cent, on these properties, the own
er, according to the basis of calcula
tion used by men who know real es- 

* tate. Is actually receiving between 45 
per cent, and 50 per cent, net profit 
on his money on one of these proper- 
tie», and from 35 per cent, to 40 per 
cent, on the other. It should not be 
thought that these are isolated Instan
ces. There are hundreds of properties 
In St. John which are producing equal 
or greater net returns to the owners, 
end there are hundreds of families 
who, through the very scarcfty ot ac 
ccmmodatkm. are forced to pay extor 
ttonate rentals for Inferior quarters, 
amounting to nothing more than 
hcrels In some cases. It should be 
noted that the better class of apar 
meats in St. John do not command 
such proportionate rentals as do the 
Inferior ones. The latter are, of 
coarse, occupied chiefly by laborers 
and bereaved families, persons to such 
» position that they are unable to<ake 
independent action ogainst this over
charging. It the labor organ ization a

Lady Laurier.
Quebec Chronicle—The Chronicle 

warmly endorsee the suggestion of ihe 
Ottawa Journal that an adequate pen
sion should be provided tor Lady 
Laurier. Unlike too many of our pub
lie represen tat ies her distinguished 
husband made no effort to reap mater
ial benefit from his position of trust, 
and his widow should not want. This 
ought to be one of the first duties 
of Harllament and we haye every 
confidence chat it will be adequately 
discharged.

10 Button Length «n^orer.We 4~
A BIT OF FUN

$2.50>
The Safe Bet

“It’s a long lane that has no turn
ing."

"Squared another grudgo against 
somebody, eh?"

"I’d like to know one tilling, pop."
"Wliat is that, son?”
"Do they pay the submarine crews 

from the sinking fund?"—Baltimore 
American.

ESTABLISHED 1870 Civil Engineer and Crown 
Land Surveyor12 Button LengthSIMPLY DETESTABLE. GILBERT G. MURDOCH

$2.75 A. M. Can. Soc C. E.
Surveys, Plans, Estimates, Superintedence, Bine Prints, Black Line 

Prints Maps ot St. John and Surroundings.
74 Carmarthen Street, St John »

Yesterday forenoon a young mili
tary officer belonging to St. John, who 
returned very recently from several 
years overseas, after calling on some 
friends up town, was walking home 
with his brother, a non-commissioned 
officer, who returned also after several 
years’ service, on the previous day 
They passed on the street a member 
of Headquarters Staff, not of very high 
rank, and saluted in the usual way. 
Scarcely had they passed when the re
turned officer was called by the staff 
officer who inquired what business 
lie had associating with an N. C. O. 
The St. John man replied that the 
Non-Com. was his brother, and 
tcld by the staff officer that this made 
no difference whatever, that he knew 
enough not to" associate with Non- 
Coms., and that he should report to the 
Assistant Adjutant General during the 
afternoon. He Jid so. The A. A. G. 
heard the report, kept a straight face 
as long as he could, and dismissed the 
whole matter.

And this is Canada. Moreover this 
is St. John. And it is almost incred 
ihle to believe that we have in this 
city such despicable snobbery parad
ing under the guise ot military discip
line. It was this close comradeship 
of officers and men that won the 
Such circumstances as these are the 
cause ot the utter contempt so free’y 
expressed by many towards certain 
phases of military administration in 
this district. A man who is so bound 
up with ridiculous red tape that ii« 
stoops to such petty annoyances as 
this should be put somewhere to play 
with his dolls.

These are well made, by 
gaiter experts, and will fit 
snugly at the ankle and foot.

Call and see how nice 
they look and let us show 
you how well they fit.

Civilization Attacked.
New York Sun—Whatever its 

source, the pistol that was aimed at 
Clemenceau was levelled at the heart 
of civilized society. The bullet that 
pierced Clemenecau was intended to 
maim and if possible destroy orderly 
government. The assassin struck not 
ai the individual, but at organized 
government, and the defence of that 
organized government is the duty, not 
merely of the police and courts of 
France, but of every civilized govern
ment on the face of the earth.

A Big Feature.
Bamnon—That is a rather enterpris

ing magazine. -
Shannon—Yes; and thev announce 

that next month they will print a 
full-length novel complete in one is
sue, and a full-width picture of Fatty 
Arbtickle tn one iss*©.—Film Fun.

"I see you a good deal with young 
Flubdub. I hope you are mot going 
to marry a spendthrift."

"Oh, no. I don’t think I’ll marry 
.hinn But it’s nice going around with 
one.”

McROBBIEFoot
Fitters

8T. JOHN 
Buy Thrift Stamps,

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE

Nothing to Apologize For.
London Daily Telegraph—Irish pat

riots seem to be under the impression 
that ae soon as the name of Ireland 
is uttered at Versailles the delegates 
ol Great Britain will be covered with 
confusion and will hang their heads 
1l shame. They will do nothing of 
the sort. If Ireland is mentioned, 
they will tell the conference that only 
last year Ireland was given an oppor
tunity of self-determination at an Irish 
convention and failed to come to the 
«greed settlement, which, had it been 
reached, would instantly have been 
accepted by British Government.

“That tenderfoot had wonderful 
luck,” remarked Cactus Bill. "He held 
four aces four times in half an hour."

Few Eyes 
Need Medicine

Art Glass 

Memorial 
Windows

Near sight, far sight, astigma
tism, and other defects in the 
eye as an optical instrument, 
are not due to disease. The 
trouble is due to the shape of 
the eye, and medicine cannot 
correct it
Few eyes are diseased, but a 
very large percentage of eyes 
are defective in shape and are 
greatly benefited by properly 
fitted glasses.
Sharpe's optical department 
makes a specialty of the scien
tific fitting- of glasses to cor
rect defects in refraction.

The Ontario Housing Act.
Hamilton Times—Sir John Eaton, 

Sir James W. Woods, Mr. H. H. Wil
liams, Mr. F. A. Ralph, and Mr. J. 
Ailan Ross will serve on the Toronto 
Civic Housing Commission in 
pany with the chief civic officials. 
The plan is to erect 100 houses valued 
at $2,500 each, procuring for each 
dwelling a lot 25 fee<t in frontage, at 
a maximum cost of $500. The com
pleted dwellng will sell for $3,000. 
No houses will be built for rental 
Hamilton, we understand. Is waiting 
on the Legislature to give its town 
planning committee power to put its 
edicts into force.

will form fitting tributes 
to your Soldier Church 
and Sunday School 
members who gave their 
lives for Freedom’s

We furnish these win
dows, from $50 to $500.

Send tor Designs.
’Phone Main 3000

Tin MpfiTT

HONOR ROLLS
L. L. Sharpe & Son For Societies 

Artistically Designed.
■LIBELLING ST. JOHN. Jewelers and Opticians. 

Two Stores—
21 King St.,

MURRAY & GREGORY,
David E. Moulton, a prominent Port

land official, In an address given lu 
that city on Thursday declared, among 
other things, that St. John "suffers 
gieatly from Impenetrable fogs, and 
ite entrance through the mouth of I>ondon Times With reference to

r b- .ot r ‘reaM w,;h untom =e--“M^e z z ^drngers. Mr. Moulton ana those who Hall (a report of which appeared in 
heard him should be enlightened 1m- yesterday’s issue of The Times) that 
mediately and in no uncertain way. “the windows of Windsor Castle were 
As a matter of actual record there 0168116(1 on 1116 inside by the Office of 
has been no fog to SL John this win- parent'IrwSfaStfi&Sr" -« 

-not a trace of it—at any time, arc asked to state that, while this ays- 
As against this, the most important tom was in rogue at one period, it 
man in America, on the moot Import- was changed in the time ot the late 
ant mission ever known in American ^>r'lnce Consort. Since then the win-rrkcd e ^eTh^^su^the mouth ot Boston harbor lest week. Iain’s Department

189 Union 8t.LIMITED

And Now Everyone Is Happy.

OUR NEW TERM ÎBEGINS

Thursday, January 2nd
Send for Catalogue.

S. Kerr,
Principal
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FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.
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1 8 5 2 0 
10 in list 
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Those who have been waiting an< 
Wee, Marie—<MoCaruiy) will be i 
her he introduces ‘I’m Always Cli 
ation—saxophone, xylopohone and 
the merry xylophone plays a far 
for You, ’Liza Jane" as a contrasi 
Call at Kerretts, 222 Union Stree

| Oui, Oi

I Private ligh
55 We manufacture the 
S system for residence, chur

l

mechanism to get out of o 
secure best results. Hund 
Now greatly improved, re 
Cost of complete system s

P. CAMPBELL & CO.

Cutex Cuticle Remover 
Cutex Cuticle Comfort 

This we have in Paste

The Royal Pharmi

!

V We Carry a 
Full Line of 

HIRAM WEBB & SON,
91 Germain Stn

■Phones: M. 1595-U M. 2579-

ELECTR]!

icno
ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled Is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, lnsur 

tog you a service that le
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
D. BOYANER,

WHEN
YOU
REPAIR
YOUR
HOME
You will need good clap
boards. We have several 
grades of spruce, also 
cedar, dears.

$50.00 and up

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

BIG BEN
Will call you right on 

the dot, as early 
as you say.

Nickel Plated 
Diameter 5 inches

$4.00
Other Clocks from $1.50 to $2.75
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PHILLIPS’
STEEL PRESSED PULLEYS

ALSO

BELTING
Leather, Balata and Rubber

I Imlted
d. k. McLaren, —1 Box 702 

st. John, IN. B.90 Germain »teMain 1121

For better bread and pastries
—ask your Grocer
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HAVE RECENT EVENTS IN ST 
JOHN MADE THE WORLD 

UNSAFE FOR DEMOCRACY?

1

MdÉsSes'

Peace and Plentg 'A

Canada did her bit to bring Peace, and will 
do more than her bit to bring Plenty 
plenty of food, employment and business.

Were ready with thode good clothes—

20th Century Brand

Hon. W. S. Fielding, Laurierite Leader, in the Journal of 
Commerce, Refers to the St. John Police Matter 
Very Dangerous Movement—Believes Interests of Soci
ety Are Jeopardized by Linking Police Force With Labor 
Unions.

THE
as a Romper” Shoe

FOR CHILDREN

' U

6m
Here le what Hon. W. 8. Fielding 

thinks of the movement In St. John 
which resisted, a few days ago, in 
the reinstatement of dismissed police
men, with pay for the time they were 
off duty, of the recall of two city com
missioners, and of the proposed affil 
iaition of the St John police force 
with the Trades and Labor Congress. 
Hon. Mr. Fielding, it will be remem
bered, Is the outstanding Laurierite 
member of parliament, the prospective 
leadbr of that party and the editor of 
the Journal of Commerce of Montreal. 
This article, a personal production, 
was published in the Joxirnal of Com
merce and copied into the Canadian 
Municipal Journal for February, 1919 
The views of this Laurierite leader 
towards labor should be considered 
by all who are Interested in that re
cent movement In St John:
“To Make Democracy

World."

proval ot it; when a number of the 
policemen persisted in their course 
against the commissioners’ ruling, 
they were dismissed. Thereupon the 
dismissed men and their sympathizers 
oet in motion,, for the first time In 
Canada, the ‘ recall" machinery. The 
necessary petition of 15 per cent, of 
the electors wae obtained, asking for 
the dismissal of two commissioners. 
The trade unions took up the cause 
of the dismissed policemen.

The reasons against an affiliation 
of a police force, or a military force, 
or a court of justice with a trade un 
ion or with any other society repre
senting only a part of the community, 
are go clear that it is not easy to see 
how thoughtful people can view siçch 
a movement with approval. One has 
difficulty in understanding how the 
best thinking men in the trade unions 
can desire to see the police force, on 
which they and their families must 
depend for protection of life and prop
erty, brought r,nder the control of 
labor leaders who may be a thousand 
miles away in a foreign country. The 
difficulties between la.bor and capital 
which, unfortunately, 
not always confined to the comm | ii- 
ties in which they originate. The 
"sympathetic strike" Is an instrument 
that may be used to paralyze a city 
in which there is no conflict at all 
That a police force in St. John might 
be called to strike at the order ofa 
labor leader In Victoria or San Fran
cisco or New York,, is a state of affairs 
by no means Inconceivable. ThesS 
considerations apparently caused but 
little serious thought in St. John. 
Members of labor unions, many of 
them, one must believe, without much 
deliberation, espoused the policemen's 
cause. When the votes were counted 
St. John awakened to the fact that the 
two commissioners had been dismiss
ed for their action in insisting on hav
ing the police free from obligatlôn to 
anybody representing only a section 
of the people. Then, when it was too 
late to provide a remedy. St. John 
•discovered that less than half the 
electors had voted, and that by the 
will of a minority of the citizens 
the police force was to be brought 
under the rule of the labor unions— 
not of local labor authority, but labor 
leaders, far away from St. Jôhn, and 
in no way interested in 8t. John s wel 
fare. The majority of the citizens 
grossly neglected the duties of citizen
ship. The minority, active and ener
getic, were given the power to rule 
the city's affairs.

In the occurrences at St. John there 
are lessons for other communities. 
The age of democracy is here. The 
people have acquired the power of 
self-determination. If the mass of the 
electors appreciate their responsibil
ities and better themselves for the 
advancement of the public good de
mocracy can be made safe for the 
country. If neglect of the duUe8 of 
citizenship is still to prevail among 
those who should be foremost in the 
consideration and decision of public 
questions, the failure of democracy Ig 
assured. The forces that do not make 
for the public good will be left 
control affairs. Then the step 
Bolshevism will be a short one. 
Journal of Commerce.

—the clothes that have 
stood the test in war and 
peace.

We have made a special study of the requirements 
of growing feet, and it is our proud claim that every 
pair of “Romper" Shoes we sell is fitted in Nature's 
way. "Romper" Shoes are made on Nature-formed 
lasts and are carried by us in wide toes and medium 
toes. All styles and patterns made are carried by us.

Sizes 8 to 10 1-2 . .$3.25 Sizes 1 I to 2

Bring your children to one of our stores and let 
us demonstrate the qualities of our Children’s Shoes.

“Proper Fitting Shoes for Children.”

»
We are exclusive agents.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.if
$3.50*

m Safe for the
,

Hon. W. S. Fielding.
"President Wilson coined a striking 

phrase when he said the aim of those 
who were fighting against the German 
enemy waa to "make the world sat0 
for democracy" Another American 
public men—we think it was Cover 
nor McCall of Massachusetts^-supple 
mented it by an expression equally 
pregnant, when he paid it wag no leas 
Important to "mak< democracy safe 
for the world." In more than one 
quarter the world aces exhibitions of 
a kind of democracy -which is not 
safe for anybody. If democracy la to 
be safe, If we are to have in Lin
coln’s words, “government of the peo
ple, by the people., for the people," ' 
citizens of our country mhst arouse 
themselves to a sens? of duty that Is 
now too often absent If there are any 
community forces that do not make 
for the good of the whole, they are 
certain to be active ones. If a section 
of the people, or a corporation, or an 

nization of any kind, or a group

TAILOREDi I

occur often, are
M

V the

MA

1
orga
of individuals have aims tor their own 
advantage rather than for the benefit 
of the community at large, one may 
be sure that they will be at all times 
energetic in the support of heir pro
jects. On the other hand it too often 
happens that the majority of the 
people are so careless or indifferent 
that the minority easily become the 
rulers. If the democratic movements 
of the day are to 
forms, the mass o 
have to awaken from the indifference 
too often exhibited, and be prepared 
to discharge the full duties of citizen
ship.

Down tn St. John. N. ** 
dangerous movement of which we hav 
several times spoken—the effort 
•bring the police force under the con 
trol of labor organizations—has pro
duced a troublesome situation St 
John has what ig called the commis
sion form of civic government. The 
law includes a novelty in the shape 
of a "recall" provision. On an appli
cation from 15 per cent, of the voters 
an election may be ordered to afford 
the citizens an opportunity to endorse 
or dismiss the city commissioners 
When the commissioners fo$id a 
movement afoot for the affiliation of 
the city police with the trade unions, 
they promptly expressed their disap-

*
'

S assume wholesome 
t the electors will
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IPOUCE COURT
CASES YESTERDAY

DONATION FROM
THE LOCAL KNIGHTS

SocietyOscar Roberts Charged With 
Robbing a Residence—Man 
Namde Ryan a Defendant 
on Stealing Charge.

Proceeds of the Anniversary 
Offering Taken for the Pro
testant Orphans' Home 
Amounted to $601.I Private lighting Systems

55 We manufacture the most satisfactory lighting
$ System for residence, church or store. No complicated 

mechanism to get out of order. No skilled labor to 
secure best results. Hundreds in use

Oscar Roberts, 23 North Street, ap- The Knights of Pythias yesterday 
afternoon handed to T. H. Estabrooks 
a cheque for $601.00, the proceeds ot 
the anniversary offering taken for the 
Protestant Orphan’s Home. Speaking 
of the matter to The Standard, Presi

peared In the police court yesterday 
morning, charged with breaking, en
tering, and stealing from the residence 
of Mrs. I. Wright, 78 Brussels street.

Mrs. Wright gave evidence, telling dent Estabrooks said he felt greatly 
of the accused visiting her residence, pleased and encouraged over the in- 
on February 14-th, soliciting the rent ! terest the Knights were taking in the 
of a flat or two rooms. The defend- institution. That body had always

been good friends of the Home, but of 
late had taken an even greater inter
est in it and he was sure this interest 
would result in hastening the day 

.. 'rnoon, locking when the increased accommodation, so 
greatly needed, would be made avail
able.

The directors of the Home 
giving the matter of more 
ful consideration and had looked ever 
several eites which might be secured 
and he felt sure that before long 
something definite would be announc
ed. In canvassing the situation he 

Mrs. J. Shaw, 24 Brussels street, had found a great many people willing 
testified, telling of Roberts entering to assist^ and he felt sure the action 
her shop, showing her a wrist watch, of the Knights of Pythias in taking 
and asking her what he could get for the active interest in the matter they

bad, would lead many more to fall in 
line.

Bright, Newsy Chat of the Social Realm, here and 
eteewhere—ltd people and events—breezy and en
tertaining, is one of the largest and most eagerly 
sought sections of the Saturday issues of thePainless Extraction 

Only 25c.
for twenty years. 

Now greatly improved, requiring no matches to light 
Cost of complete system small. Send for circular. ST. JOHN STANDARDant was told to return about ten 

o'clock the next day and complete ne
gotiations for the flat. Next morning 
the accused did m shew up, and Mrs. 
Wright left in 
•the doors, and placing a bedstead 
againet one which would not lock. Re
turning. she found that her residence 
had been broken into, a camera, wrist 
watch and a revolver gone. She iden
tified the watch and camera in the 
court room, but could not swear rela
tive to the ownership of the revolver 
In court as she had never seen It.

which, with Its numerous attractive features, in
cludes many and varied subjects of feminine Inter
est, besides a highly specialzed service providing

ALL NEWS OF WORLD-WIDE 
INTEREST AND OF ALL 
TOPICS OF THE HOUR,

besides GLEANINGS IN AND ABOUT THE CITY.

Do YOU Read The Standard?

P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince Wm. Street. Boston Dental Parlors.
Head Office 

627 Main Street
Branch Office 

i5 Charlotte St. 
•Phone 38 

OR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. m.

Phone 683
room care-

Subeeription Rates
Dally, in Town, by Carrier 
Daily, by Mail...................

. $5.00 a year 

. $8.00 a yearit
Semi-Weekly

Tuesday and Friday, by Mail..................$1.00 a year
Detectives Power, Biddiscomhe and 

Dtmiààe. told of finding the camera 
In Harris Gilbert's shop in Mill street, 
and of the subsequent arrest of the 
accused.

Roberts was remanded until Tues
day afternoon.

Two drunks paid a fine of $8 each.
At the afternoon session a prisoner 

appeared on the charge of stealing 
some minor articles which the mili
tary authorities laid claim to. 
was allowed out on a deposit of $20 
to appear next Wednesday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock for a hearing.

Another prisoner by the name of 
Ryan appeared cn a charge of stealing 
some tools. Some evidence was taken 
and the prisoner remanded for a fur
ther hearing.

Sultan Rouscal. Ahmed Abdurdman, 
and John Sterling appeared, and were 
further remanded.

Albert Connell, James Kane and Leo 
Kelly, all charged with breaking and

i
HAMPTON PERSONALS.;

The W. A. of the Anglican Ohurch 
is «.rramgtog for a tea and sale of 
home-cooking to be held at the 
tory on Monday afternoon.

Rev. Gordon Laurence was In Sus
sex on Friday to attend the funeral of 
the late Mrs. Hastings FlewelHng.

Mrs. Wm. Langytroth and Mrs. T. 
Wm. Bornes were to the city on Mon
day to atteiad a reception given by 
Mts. Fred Ftaher.

Mies Kathleen Pitz-Randdiph, stud
ent at Nether wood, Is a guest at the 
Wayside Inn.

A HINT OF THE NEAR FUTURE
Owing to steadily advancing costs of publication, 
we are obliged to announce AN EARLY INCREASE 
IN OUR SUBSCRIPTION AND ADVERTISING 
RATES.

couple was shown by the numerous 
and handsome gifts received.

After congratuto-tions a dainty 
luncheon was served. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gillies left on the evening train for 
a short wedding trip through the pro
vince. amid showers of confetti and 
the beat wishes of their many friends.

He
WEDDINGS.CTO The StandardGilliet^Carson.

A very pretty weddiftg of much in
terest took place on Wednesday after
noon, Feb. 26th, at the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Carson, Norton, N.B., 
when their youngest daughter, Estella 
May, was united in marriage to Sergt. 
Clarence G. Gillies ot Belllsle Creek. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev 
I E. Vanwart. The bride was beeuii 
fully gowned in white silk crepe do 
cheno and carried a pretty boquet ot 
ahite carnations. The intimate rela
tives of the bride and groom were 
present. The popularity ot the young

ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, lnsur 

tog you a service that le
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

CURBING BOLSHEVIK Limited
82 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.(CASTOR I A'WashlRgon, Feb. 28—Foreign ex

change transaction between the Unit 
od States and Russia, has been 
Uiblted by the federal reserve I For Infants and Children

At Use For Over 30 Ye»r*
Always bears 

the
.Signature of

pro-,
board entering into the summer cottage ot 

and similar uction has been taken L- R. Rosa at Sandy Point, appeared 
by the authorities of Great Britain ! for remand, as the three defendants 
and Franca It is understood that one'have decided to have their trial by a 
purpose of the step is to stop the jury. They formerly expressed the 
financing o< Bolshevik propaganda. wish to be given speedy trials.

reeze Liquid
event
ad ia tors

4

ir use substitutes.

We Carry a 
Full Line of 

HIRAM WEBB & SON,
ELECTRIC IRONS For All 

Purposes
Electrical Contractors 

91 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.
M. 2579-1L■Phones: M. 1595-11

on cans.
51-53 Union St.

St. John, N. B.
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rts in Rings eo much 
srimtnatlng purchasers 

with us a specialty. 
Ions In Platinum (also 
rlth Diamonds, either 
dusters, being much 
riarly In Ring», Pend- 
lieree.
>ur visit with pleasure.
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The West End Wet Wash
IRVINE & RING

Nelson Street West End

Now Open for Business 
Ten Years Experience 
All Work Guaranteed

Rhone West 585

OYSTERS and CLAMS
ARE NOW IN SEASON.

Canada Food Board License 
No. 9-770.

SMITH’S FISH I.1ARKET
25 Sydney Street. 'Phone M. 1704

10 ln list 1 Marie—Medley One-Step
price 96c / Sweet ’n’ Pretty—Fox Trot

Those who have been waiting and l mging for a Victor dance record containing "Oui, Oui, Marie" (Wee, 
\\ee, Marie—<McCaruiy ) will be mo e than satisfied with Pietro’s accordion arrangement As a second num
ber he Introduces 'I'm Always Chaa.ng Rainbows." 'Sweet n' Pretty" introduces a new instrumental combln- 
atlon saxophone, xytopohone and piano. The saxophone cnrrlee the melody supported by the piano, while 
toe merry xylophone plays a tanta itlc obbligato all ot Its own. -ISweet n' Pretty" Introduces Tm Waiting 
tb®1 You, 'I-lzu Jane" as a contrasting melody. This Is one ot the many new Vkitor Records out this month. 
Call at Kerretts, 222 Union Street. ’I-hono 1933-31. Open nights. Catalogs sent on reoueet.

Pietro
All Star Trio

Cutex Cuticle Remover 
Cutex Cuticle Comfort

This we have in Paste, Powder or Liquid.

Cutex Nail White 
Cutex Nail Polish

The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street

1RS»
:D PULLEYS 

ING
and Rubber

I ImltedEN, — Box 702 
Sit. John, IN. B.

WHEN
YOU
REPAIR
YOUR
HOME

You will need good clap
boards. We have several 
grades of spruce, also 
cedar, dears. Î

$50.00 and up

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

- * &

CAPES
alts and Rods
N, ST. JOHN.

3ivil Engineer and Crown 
Land Surveyor

tedence, Bine Prints, Black Line 
John and Surroundings.
74 Carmarthen Street, St John »

Machine Works, Ltd.
Machinists 
'Phone West 15.

. H. WARING, Matvstrer.

BEN
ill call you right on 
the dot, as early 

as you say.

ckel Plated 
liameter 5 inches

$4.00
i $1.50 to $2.75
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ly of children leas then twelve years 
of ag» wa» given on Monday evening 
by fchet pianoforte pupil» of Mise Ruby 
Isaac's in her home 
The technical skill i 
pile, and their app 
spirit of their music which they Inter
preted reflected great credit on their 
teacher. There was a 
of friend* of the pupils present for 
the recital and their comments were 
most flattering. At the close of the 
programme refreshment* were served. 

• • •
Mrs. H. O. Evans is spending a 

week In Amherst, and was a guest 
on Thursday evening at the Bachelor’s

Mrs. Walter Tennant of Amherst Is 
a guest of -Mrs. W. B. Tennant, 
Orange street.

V ■
33 Coburg street 

shown by the pu-

a large gathering

Wedr.-.-day afternoon in honor of her 
guest. Mrs. Dixon, of Fredericton. Mrs. 
D. C. Clinch presided at the tea table 
and was assisted by Miss Elsie Han- 
fond and Mrs. Waiter Gilbert. The 
guest > included Mrs. M. V. Paddock, 
Mrs. Richard O’Briem, Mve. James 
Henderson, Mr®. Keator, Mro. Wil
liam Hazen, Mr®. Gilmour Brown, Mrs. 
bowel 1 and Mis® Jamie Robin-son, 
(Fredericton.)

Mrs. Arthur W. Adams emUerbamed 
at a small but very enjoyable bridge 
at her residence. Mecklenburg street 
on Wednesday afternoon. At the tea 
hour Mrs. J. Roy Campbell presided 
and was assisted by Miss Ethel Sid
ney Smith. Miss La-ura Haze® and 
Miss Knte Dlsbrow. The guests in
cluded Mrs. Keutor, Mrs. Lucien de- 
Bury, Mrs. McMillan, Mrs. de Soyres, 
Mrs. H. O. Powell. Mrs. Creighton, 
Mrs. A. H. Powell. Mrs. A C Skelton, 
Mw Herbert Lee. Mrs. V-room, Mr®. 

Mrs William Pugsley, Mrs Hazen I L. R. Harrison, Mrs. William Haze© 
Grimmer. Mrs. George Gilbert, Batli-! and Miss Bayard, 
urit. Mrs. A. G. Bishop, Mrs. A. W. i 
Daniel, Mrs. Hibbard, Rothesay. Mrs. ' Miss Murray entertained ut bridge 
Frederick Crosby, Mrs. Malcolm Mac- * t:i Thursday at her residence, Douglas 
Kay, Mrs. John C. Belyea. Mrs H. j Avenue.

: . ... M - . \ Bow mam, Mrs
B VI i E. t. Kni wHorn is entertain- 

Hegau. Miss Gladys Hogan. Mrs. Gil- ; jg at the tea hour on Monday alter- 
mo-ur Brown. Mrs. D. V. Chisholm. ; ; . on in honor of Mrs. Charles 
Mrs. A. P. Crocket, Mrs Cliarlc; Knvwlton, who is her guest.
Chi site tan, Mrs. K. E. Blair. Mis * * *
Blair. Mrs. H. l>. Paysoo, Mrs. G or , The Eclectic Chib met at the reel- 
don Sancton, Mrs. John B. Mage a. nee of Mrs. R. A. Armstrong on 
V s Magee Mis. XV. E. Raynt :: : y - lay evening Fite subject for the 
Mrs. Clinch, Mrs. A. C. Skelton. M 
R. H. Anderson. Miss Jean And et.
Mrs. J. Pope Barnes. Miss .1 Mrs. KiUam to entertaining at the
White and Mias Ruth Gilbert. B j tea hour this afternoon at the Sign o

Vite Lantern in honor of Mrs. Le Me- 
Montreal.

lets, and was assisted to receiving 
tie guests by Mise Gertrude Flem
ming who wore maize embroidered 
georgette over silk of the same shade, 
with trimmings of delf blue taffeta. 
The house was prettily arranged for 
the occasion and had for decoration 
quantities of daffodils and tulips. In 
tiie dining room Mrs. J. J. Taylor 
presided at the artistically arranged 
table which had in the centre a large 
mirror on which was a cut glass bowl 
contain ling red tul'ips, the whole sur
rounded by red tulle and smtoax. As
sist 1 nig with the dainty refreshments 
were Mrs. L. B. Knight, Mrs. J. R. 
Hayoock, Mrs. David Pidgeon, Mrs. 
Walter Gilbert, Mrs. E. R. Redd, 

Robert P. Cowan, Mrs. Roy

ST. JOHN u SACKVILLEOn Tuesday evening, and on. Wed
nesday at a matinee the Loyaha-t Chap
ter. I. O. D. E., with Mrs. Hugh Mac- 
Kay as Regent, presented the 11*19 Re
vue and like similar productions in 
former years, the entertainment prov
ed to be a huge success from start 
to flnrsli. The Imperial Theatre was 
completely tiliod with a fabhion^hk- 
audience. and many were -turned arwuy 
unable to procure seats. Original and 
varied, the numbers on- the program 
were well presented, the costumes 
were cleverly designed and executed, 
and like the artistic stage settings 

the work of several members

8&okville, Feb. 27.—Mrs. J. F. A1 
ltson spent the week-end to Moncton 
guest of Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith.

Mrs. McIntyre, who nas been spend 
tog a few days here, guest of Mrs 
'Wood-worth, has returned to her horn* 
to Sussex.

A. B. Copp, M.P., has relume* 
from Ottawa for a few day®.

Oapt. and Mr®. W. T. Wood apen 
a few days in St. John last week.

Am unusually pleasant tea was givej 
Met Thursday by Mrs. C. W. Faw 
oett at her beautiful home, Mato St. 
to honor of her guests, Mrs. F. W 
Summer, Mrs. Lionel Hamntogtxm 
Mrs. Roy Stunner, Moncton, and Mrs 

t Reach, Sprtogflefld, Mara. Deliciom 
refreshments were served, Mr®. F. B 
Black presided at tiie handsomely at 
muffed tea table and having as assist 
ants Mies Lou Ford, Miss Edith Hum 
ton and Mias Margaret Black. Includ 
od among the guests were Mrs. Geo 
E. Ford, Mrs. H. H. Johnson, Mr® 

^freetman-Lake, Mrs. F. B. Black 
Ijfc's Lou Ford, Mies Margaret Black 
im®. 6. W. Hunton. Mira Edith Hun 
ton, Mrs. Joslah Wood, Mr®. H. E 
Bigetow, Mrs. Robert Duncan, Misi 
Tweedfie, Mrs. A. W. Bennett, Mrs 
H. C. Read, Mrs. Herbert Read, Mrs 
J. F. Allison, Mrs. B. C. Borden an< 
Mies Gladys Borden.

Miss Marion Oulton of Dorchester 
spent Momdiay to town, guest of he: 
aunt, Mr®. James Ratante.

Mrs. H. C. Read entertained a fev 
friends very pleasantly at bridge oi 

■Saturday evening. The prize wa 
yon by Mrs. H. E. Fawcett. Thos 
present were Mrs. C. W. Fawcett 

■ Mrs. H. E. Fawcett, Mrs. Charte

ball

Miss Mary Murray was the hostess 
at an enjoyable tea on Friday, last 
week, at the residence of the Misse» 
Murray, Douglas avenue. Among the 
guests were Mrs. Kenneth Campbell, 
Mrs. Frederick Foster, Miss Edith 
Miller, Miss Louise Holly, Miss Con
stance Campbell, Miss Muriel Sadller, 
Miss Gertrude Fleming and Mise 
Blanche Beatteay,

Mrs.
Skinner. Miss Mary Tapley, Miss Mil
dred Fkm of Nt^w York and Mhss 
Louise Anderson. Mrs. H. Fielding 
Ranklne and Mrs. Ralph Robertson 
conducted tlfoe guests to the dining 
reern. Among the many present were

of the Chapter. The prologue written 
by Mr. Theodore G. Roberts, was clev
erly recited by Mira Kathleen Coster 
who represented Canada and stopped 
from a shield, a replica of the emblem 
of the order, 
always charming 
“The Flcwe-r That Never Dies." was 
surrounded by a chorus of pretty girls, 
the flowers in an Old Fashioned Bou- 

Miss Kathleen Sturdee and

Mrs. H. N. Stevens and daughter, 
of Amherst, are 

and Mre.*G. W.
Mi®5 Vaide Fenton is 

and in her song.
Miss Mollie Stevens 
the guests of Mr. 
Campbell, Lelneter street.

f
y

Miss Marjorie Wetmore returned to 
Sussex last week after spending some 
weeks with Capt and Mrs. H. O. 
Evans, Sydney street.

The many friends of Corp. Harold 
Clarke, of the 9tli Siege Battery, are 
welcoming him home from 
Corp. Clarke was wounded on Novem
ber 3rd. and has since been In hos
pital recuperating

Mrs. Wfliter mite and Miss Edith 
White are at Saranac, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. White left 
last week for Saranac. Mrs. White 
returned to the city on Monday.

Mrs. H. L. Spangler and Miss 
Janie Stone are spending a few days 
in New York.

1quiet.
Miss Dorothy Blizard gave an exhibi
tion c> • a Fox Trot to Dutch Costume.

much appreciated and were 
Greek Statuary, cleverly 
Mi.-s Amelia Green. Mr.

Alliet . Tayln i "ils solo. "My Hula 
day Girls- was supported by nine 
>oumc, ladies, each r presenting a 
muntil uf the year, the cc.-tunn\s and 
dancing in Uns act were deserving of 
special mention
debghted the audience with his sing 
Lng of "He Followed Me." A scene 
from the Midnight Frolics. The Cab
aret was much enjoyed and included 
catchy solos toy Miss Anderson aud 
Mira Rhona Lloyd. supported by the 
chorus; a Clever exhibition of the jazz 
dunce accompanied by a jazz band 
by Mira Constance Campbell and Mr.
Allison Taylor and a Hawaiian Dance 
with. Hawaiian Orchestra which was 
deserving of much praise. The ap
pearance of Maggie and Jiggs at the 
Cabaret evoked much applause. The 
Cpuntrv F: •' v'hur.i • shown to ! M m Purdy. Mrs. Thomas G’lbeit,
tiie pursuit h\ the daughter ot the 1 Mr;. Mark Ferguson. Miss Kaye, Miss 
house, gave much amusement and it t XuG-vvrn. Mies B. Seo'.y. Miss Fur

long. Mi - Marjorie Ln and Miss 
Elsie Hanford

fwhich xx 
follow u I by ■D.

overseas.

Mr. Ormond Perley evening was "The Boy in Fiction."

Mrs. D. Carleton Clinch enter: . . 
the members of the Saturday Bvi i ' Black, Amherst, Mrs. Aubrey Smith 

Mrs. H. E. BLgeiîow, Mrs. J. Wood 
"Mrs. W. T. Wood, Mis® Fydefll, Mto:

At a recent meeting of tiie St. Muni- 
Club and a few friends on Saturdo> ea’s Society plans were completed for 
evening at k r residence, Duke strut :î dunce to be held in the Knights of 
Among those present were Mrs. F. O ; Columbus Hall on Monday evening 
Allison, Mrs. D. P. Chisholm, Mrs. next.
Herbert Lee, Mrs. J. S. McLaren 
Mrs. L. R. Harrison, Mrs. Lucius 
Allison, Mrs. J. B. Cudnp, Mrs. Wil-

Bastenbrooks, New York, Mr®. F. B 
.Black, Mrs. Orowell, Mrs. Hetober 
Read. Mr®. hYeeman-I^ke, Mrs. 0 
p. Mackenzie and Miss Miarjori'

A small but enjoyable bridge wA 
given on Wednesday evening last b: 
Miss T weed to at her residence, Yorl 
street. The prize wais won by Mrs 

The gue
Mrs. H. H. Johnson, Mr®. H. C 
Read, Mrs. Herbert Read, Mr®. H. E 
Bigelow', Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, Mrs 
J. F. AJJison, Mia® FydeU and Mm 

/Giles.
à Mrs. Hanson, who has been vteittaf 
fcer sister. Mrs. Fred Turner, has re 
■pned to her homo in Truro.
™ Mrs. Bigelow, wiho has been -spend 
tng eome time here, guest oif Dr. am 
Mrs. H. E. Bigelow leaves Thursda; 
for her heme at S-pencer's Island.

Mrs. Frank Knapp rand little 
who have been visiting friend® in Am 
herst, have returned home.

and Mrs. Edgair Ayer.
Miss Margaret Duncan, who ha. 

been spending several weeks here 
guest at the home of her uncle, Mr 

■ Robert Duncan, leave® this week fa 
her home in Dundas, P. E. I.

Mrs. H. H. Woodworth spent i 
couple of day® In Amherst, this week 
guest of Mrs. Flctt.

Mrs. C. W. Cahill ts visiting a 
fipringhill, guest of her sister, Mrs 
Bent.

Mrs.- H. C. Read was hostess at . 
couple of tables of bridge on Tueoda; 
evening, when the prize was won b. 
Miss Fydedl. Those present were Mre 
H. H. Jolmvson, Miss Tweedie, Mis 
Fydoll, Miss Lenh Borden, Mi® 
Gladys Bo-rden, Mrs: Herbert Rem 
and Miss Marjorie Bates.

Mrs. Arthur Ford tuas returned from 
a pleasant vtoit to Truro, N. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Du chemin left Tues 
day evening for tilxedr future home ii 
VaniçOliver, B. C.

Lieut. Kenneth Pickard was in towi 
for a few days last week. Mrs. Pick 
ard, who has been in a hospital to 
Montreal, is now to St. John with he 
mother, Mrs. G. M. Campbell. Sack 
vdEe friends will bo glad to Sean 
that Mrs. Pickard's health (has great 
ly improved of late.

Mrs. H. Humphrey left on Frida; 
for Nova Scotia, where she will span, 
some time with friends. After visti 
lug her aunt at Windsor, she will pr< 
ceod to Centre Burlington., Hants Co 
■whore she will be tiie guest of Rev 
gfcd Mrs. Indoe.
'«tev. Dr. D. J. Fraiser, principal o 
We Presbyterian College, Montrea 
preached in the Presbyterian Churc;

;Mrs. William Park, of Chatham, Is 
the guest of Mira McLaren, Coburg 
street.Tiie wedding was quietly celebrated 

at Centenary church on Wednesday 
afternoon at 3.30 o’clock by the Rev. 
H. A. Goodwin, when Mira Hazel Jean 
Teed, daughter of Mrs. George Teed. 
Queen street, became the wife of Mr. 
George Kingsley Sheila of Gagetown, 
a member of tiie 14th Battalion, 1st 
R. M. R., and now M. S. A. officer of 
the Depot Battalion. The bride un
attended was given in marriage by 
her brother, Mr. Clayton Teed, and 
looked charming in her quaint wed
ding gown of white utaon over satin, 
the skirt of which was made with 
tiny ruffles from the waist to the hem. 
The bridal veil was artisticaMy arrang
ed and caught at the sides with ros
ettes of white satin ribbon, apd she 
carried a nosegay of violets and 
of the valley tied with black velvet 
Mr. Fellowe and Air. Louis Le Lela- 
clicur were the ushers. The guests in
cluded only relatives and immediate 
friend®. Among those from out of 
town were Rev. G. B. and Mrs. Mc
Donald. Mrs. Marsten (Sussex), Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Teed (Woodstock), 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Teed (Gagetown), 
and Mr. Mille of Benton. After tiie 
ceremony an informal reception was 
held at the residence of the bride's 
toother. Queen street, after which Mr. 
and Mrs. Shells left for a short wed
ding trip to provincial points. On their 
return they will reside on Duke street. 
Many beautiful gifts were received, 
among which were a silver service 
on a mahogany tray from the orderly 
room Staff of the Depot Battalion, ac
companied by a note of appreciation 
of Mr. Sheris’ work in the battalion, 
and a silver flower basket from asso
ciates of the bride in the Divisional 
Freight Office of the C. P. R.

IMrs. Sumner, of Moncton, wae the 
guest this week of Mrs. E. Atherton 
Smith at the Royal.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Mrs. Pugsley, expect to leave on 
Wednesday for Fredericton for the 
opening of the House.

Mrs. W. C. Pope, of Philadelphia, 
arrived in the city yesterday and 1» 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Robert P. 
Cowan, Canterbury street.

Mrs George F. Smith leaves next 
week for Montreal^ and Toronto.

Miss D. Brown left on Thursday 
for Fredericton to spend the week-end 
with Mrs. P. Holden.

Mrs Luden delBury, who has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Keator, Ger
main street, left yesterday for Van
couver to reside.

would be difficult.to any which of the 
pictures was most ;»c-ur 
audience.
man ard Mr. George Price were in
imitable in their parts and were ably 
aseiste i by Mi • Jean White. Miss 
Louise Knight and Miss Vaüde Fen
ton dciighLd the audience with their 
singing ami ware amongst, the mort 
applauded cf the performers, 
mond Perley iu Ills dance interpreta
tive of the story of the Egyptian 
image maid, gave a really marvelous 
exhibition of Egyptian dancing. The 
Oid Fashioned Dance by six couples 
in an Ohi Fashioned Garden was one 
of the most charming of the dances 
and showed careful training through
out. Miss Dorothy Blizard and Miss 
Catherine McAvity as Columbine and 
Harlequin delighted the audience with 
their performance, 
tog Up" and "Thank the Lord the 
War is Over" with Seret Noakes as 
soloist and the entire caste forming 
an airship, was a fitting ending to one 
of the best amateur performances ever 
given in St. John.

J. F. Allison. include*ited by tint 
Mrs. Marie Furlong Ocxle-

Mrs Frederick B. Sell oil. Id was the 
hostess at the tea hour yesterday at 
luu residence. Carleton street, and is 
entertaining at the tea heur tÿts after
noon and on Monday.

Miss Audrey Bullock was tiie hos
tess at- the tea hour yesterday, in 
honor of Mrs. Stuart Cameron of 
Petarboro, Out

Mr. Or-

Miss kYances Kerr entertained at 
the tea iiou-r at her residence, Coburg 
street, on Thursday afternoon. Mrs. 
C, J. R. Kerr assisted her daughter in 
receiving the guests. In the dining 
room the artistic ally arranged table 
had to tiie centre a vase containing 
pink tulips and nantis ai and was pre
sided over by Miss Kaye. Mrs. Laur
ence McLaren, Mrs. F. Mortimer, Mrs. 
des Bristly and Mrs. Harold Allison 
assisted with the refreshments. Among 
the guests were Mrs. Beardmore, (To
ronto), Mrs. K. McCrintmon, Mrs. 
George Blizard, Mrs. William Lock
hart, Mrs. Percy W. Thomson, Mrs. 
Heber Vroom, Mrs. Gordon Sancton, 
Mrs. Harold D. Pay son, Mrs. L. P. D. 
Tilley, Mr®. Russel Sturdee, Mrs. F. 
R. Taylor, Mrs. Phillip Palmer, Mrs. 
Harold Porter, Mrs. Malcolm Mackay, 
Mis® E. T. Hegun, Miss Glady 
g an. Miss Skinner, Miss E T. Kimball, 
Mias Teed, Miss Alley ne Starr, Miss 
Lou Robinson, Miss J. Jack, the Mis
ses Sturdee, Miss Mary Blizard, Miss 
Dorothy Blizard and Miss Catherine 
McAvity.

Wee

and Mrs. Joli® Magee of St. John, 
were guests at Rev. Canon Daniel and 
Mrs. Daniel on Momoay.

Mr. Gharlea Ntstoet spent part of 
Tuesday and Wednesday with his bro
ther, Mr. F. J. Nilsbett and Mr®. Nte- 
betit at RenfortiL

MLra Emma Christie was guest at 
tine home of her nieoe, Mrs. Fred Fos
ter from Saturday till Tuesday.

On Tuesday Mrs. E. Atherton 
Smith of St. John, provincial organiz
er of tiie Imperial Order of the Daugh
ters of the Empire, was luncheon 
guiart of Mites Allison, and at 3 
o’clock to the assembly hall of the 
CanroMdiated School, addressed a num
ber of Ladle®, and organized a Chapter 
of the I.O.D.E.

The name, "Duke of Rothesay" 
Cliopter, was suggested and approved 
and tiie motto chosen "I serve." The 
officers appointed were as floOow®. Re
gent, Mrs. W. S. Allison; list Vice 
Regent, Miss Frances S. AHtitetm; and 
Vice Regent, Mrs. deC. Carrilte; .Re 
cording Secretary, Mrs. H. W. 
Frink; Assistant Secretary, Mrs. John 
W. Davidson; E4ucatiioniaf Secretary, 
Mrs. A. W. Daniel; Echo Secretary, 
Miss E. Pitcher; Tneatsurer, Mrs. J. 
Walter Holly; Standard Bearer, Miss 
Muriel Fairweather. About twenty- 
five members were enrolled.

The good news has been received 
here that Major Walter A. Harrison, 
M.C., expects to return home during

Mrs. Boyd McManmi of St. John, 
was guest of Mrs. L. R. Morton an 
Saturday last Mrs. McMann left on 
Monday for*an extended visit to Mon
treal, Toronto and Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh OanneilT ihav.e re
turned home from a trip to Boston,

Miss Margaret Tilley cf St. John, 
spent the lairt week-end here with 
Mis® Helen ABisom.

Mr. Eldon Merritt, who has been 
doing missionary work among the 
blond Eskimo to the far north, and is

home on furlough, to to preach to the 
church at Clifton on the coming Sun
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Master Douglas Fowler of St John, 
■was guest of Into friend, Master George 
Price at Renforth, over the week-end.

iMtes Helen Brown of St. John, 
spent part of Tuesday and Wednesday 
with Mis® Hazel McArthur at Rdver-

tion has been fortunate 1n securing 
Mr. Johnson as their pastor, 
wa! 'begin his duties to his new fluid 
on March L6th. During hüa *-tay in 
Hampton Mr. Johnson was a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hazen FoUdna.

The pulpit of the Methodist Church 
was very acceptably tilled on Sunday 
by Professor Watson of Mount Alli
son. Sackvtiile.

Mr. McIntyre, St. John,

HeThe finale. "Go-
News of thet audden death from 

drowning on Tuesday of Mr. Robert 
Johnston, wag heard of with sincere 
regret by a wide circle of friends. 
To the bereaved, sincere sympathy to 
extended.

Mrs. H. B. Robinson. Hazen street, 
was the hostess at an enjoyable bridge 
cn Friday afternoon, last week. Prizes 
were won by Mrs. George F. Smith 
and Mrs. Hazen Grimmer. At the tea 
hour Mrs. Ward Hazen presided and 
was assisted by Mrs. Arthur Bow
man and Miss Lou Robinson. Tho 
guests included Mrs. Jolm McMil
lan. Mrs. L. U. Harrison, Mrs. Wa 
Hazen. Mr®. James Jack, Mrs. J. B. 
Cudlip, Mrs. .Creighton, Mrs. F. O. 
Allison, Mrs. George F. Smith. Mrs. 
John Schofield and. Miss Janie Rob
inson. At the tea hour additional 
guests were Lady Hazen. Mrs. J. S. 
McLaren. Miss T. McLaren and Mrs. 
Arthur Wright.

After the performance of the 1919 
Revul? at the Imperial on Tuesday 
evening a number o-f ladies and gen
tlemen. chaperoned by Mrs. H. B. 
Robinson enjoyed supper and dancing 
at the Sign O’ the Lantern Tea Room. 
Those present were Miss Audrey Mc
Leod, Miss Leslie Grant. Miss PhÿT'tis 
Kenney, the Misses Sturdee, Miss Ca
therine McAvity, Miss Dorothy BMz- 
ard. Miss Kathleen Coster, Miss Mary 
White, Miss Lou Robinson, Miss Al
thea Hazen, Miss Helen Cud/lip, Capt. 
Hay, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Otty Crook- 
shank. Mr. S heard.- Mr. Murray 
Vaughan. Mr. P. Starr, Capt. Irwin, 
Mr. Gordon Peters, Mr. Carrol Oudllp, 
Mr. Stuart McLeod, Mr. Stuart 
White, Mr. C. H. McDonald and Mr. 
Cecil1 West.

ROTHESAY On Monday evening Mrs. George 
PettingeR of Gondola Point, who has 
been the faithful organist of (Rothesay 
Baptist Churoh for thirty years, was 
given a genuine surprise party and al
though tiie weather was most unpleais- 
amt about thirty-five friends enjoyed 
with her a happy time with games and 
music. Ou behalf of those present, 
Mr. Beyea presented Mrs. Pettimgell 
with, a silver tea pot, and the very 
best of good wishes. Supper was 
served about midnight.

At Gondola Point Sunday School 
House ou Saturday evening, a very 
successful bean, supper was foedd and 
largely attended. After supper to St. 
Luke’s Church Misis Jean Morrison re
turned missionary from China, gave a 
talk on 'her work, and had a number ol 
interesting lantern views shown. The 
splendid sum of |o0 was raised and 
given to Mr. Eldon Merritt (cousin of 
Miss Morrison) who expects to return 
to hi® missionary' work among the 
BBoud Eskimo, to April. Bert wtshes.

Mr. and Mre. Alfred Murphy of Rem- 
Cocith entertain od about forty guests at 
a bridge and dance last Friday even
ing. Music for the dancing was by 
Holder’s Orchestra and a very enjoy
able evening spent.

wae a week
end guest of Major Roland Barnes, 
M. C.

Mrs. Robert Appleby and daughter, 
are leaving this week to take apart
ments to the city for the comtois 
months.

Mr. L. Flemming and family have 
returned from Sussex, where they 
resided during the winter and have

Rothesay,
Friday, will close -the regular weekly 
eewtog meetings of the Roth 
Cross though of course tiie Society 
will! sttii exist, and may have work to 
do. All the Serbian work is expected 
to be finished and given in tomorrow.
Tho uerw rest and recreation room at 
the nurses’ home, East St. John 
County Hospital, which Rothesay Red 
Cross promised to completeffy furnish, 
will be ready for use this week. MLra 
Frances Allison, Mrs. Hoyden Thom
son, Mrs. Thomas Bell and Mre. Harry 
Frink were the committee appointed 
to attend to tills furnishing and $500 
voted for the purpose. The work is 
now finished. Last Friday Mrs. John
M. Robinson wae afternoon tea hos
tess and tomorrow Mrs. and Mias Pad
dington will take charge.

Mrs. Horace Longley of Windsor,
N. 6., has been here to eee her daugh
ter, Miss Catherine Longley, who has 
been 111 at Netherwood, but now con
valescing. Mrs. Longley was guest of 
Mrs. H. F. Puddtogton and left today 
(Thursday) to visit friends at Fred
ericton.

Fair Vale friends were delighted to 
welcome Mr. James V. Russell of St 
John on Saturday, when he and his 
daughter Mis® Muriel Russell motored 
from the city with Mr. Hamilton and 
Mis® Abbott and (had afternoon tea 
with Miss Catbedtae.

Among those who were to St. Jolm 
on Tuesday evening attending the 
"1919 Revue" -were Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Allison, Ml
Mrs. Alex. Fowler, Captain and Mrs.
J. Royden Thomson, Misa Heath, Mr.
Hatoes, Mr. and Mrs. John M. Robin-1 

Mr. Purdy, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas!
BeM, (Mrs. Kenneth Forbes, Mr®. Rup 
ert Turnbull, Miss Alice Davidson, M . 
and Mrs. H. N. Stanbury, Mr. and
Mre. H. W. Frink, Misses FaArweativ I mie home-made ayrnp does the Among those from this -place &t-
er. Mrs. Hibbard, Mrs. Sortit, Mr. 4 work in » hurry. Kwdiy pre- « - ! tending the 1919 Revue, held to the 
and Mrs. Mortimer, Mtog Allison, Mias J pared, and aaree nbout f*. < ► imperial on Tuesday evening were
Helen Allison, Mr. and Mrs. Fred * ,, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Htewwc(lttng, Mr.
Cnodby, Mr. Harold Ellis, Mr. and and Mrs. A. H. Œüpiùan, Mrs. George
Mrs. John C. Belyea. Mrs. Fred Fos Vftll , .. . ,, , Howard, Mrs. A. T. Mabee, Mr®,ter. Mrs. Daniel. Mrs. W. E.- Flmv- |he bïs^thtog^yoïmu uV foï^î serere ' J- B. Angevine. Mrs. T. WtOffiam 
eBtog, Mrs. George Henderson and a cough, is a remedy which is easily pre- j Bamies, Mis® Bessie Howaird, Mtos 
number of the College boy®. pared at home in just a few moments, j Madeline Flewwelltng, Miss May

Mrs. J. T. Cornell has returned It’s «'heap, but for prompt results it beats smith, Mtos Louise SciUbmer, Miss
jrLafter a ,aw daya ïWt to Dor- iES-lESêêSE : ÏTT'

This week Mrs. George MoKtoney hke it—and it is pure and pood/ March, Mrs. George Cooper, Mias
of St. John, to guest of Mns. George • Pour 2% ounces of Pinex (50 cents Kathleen Fl-exvwelhmg and 'Mtos Mar- 
McAllister at Riverside. a bottle; then fill it up g-urert Turnbull.

Senator Domvfltfe hnd hie daughter, 2î“Jî!S2 Pranu.,Rtcd sugar syrup. Or Margaret Turnbull to a guest
Mrs r !. Eaxte, left a few days ^°âSSwfï{'de,!S <>*“"■ f'a9 A^- »• Joh11
ago for Ottawa. Thus you make 16 ounce»—a family Mrs. Arthur Keith. Sussex, was ttf

Miss Owen-Jcnes to leaving fog Bos supply—but costing no more than a guest this week of Mrs. Margaret Hay-’ 
ton, this week, accompanied by three' small bottle of ready-made cough syrup, ward.
IttiHe daughters of Mr. George Met- «ÜJuÎLTE!1 ln?» 18 On Thuradoy evening Mise Gladys
thaw, Jr. They are going to their »r‘"y H r At ÏÏÏ Smith, Mias Margnarlte Adame
tauter. Mr. and Mrs. George I-. Mat- lives quick, tasting relief. It îiromSi; 1«™ HeSen Oaribett were Joint hoe- 
the/w and Mtos EfleSe Matthew are also heals the inflamed membranes that lino lease® at an enjoyable dance given at 
going to Boston. the throat and air passages, stops the the Studio, Germain street, St. John.

Over the last week-end Mass Eliza- Ihroftt tlcUe’ 1208®ns the Among the Hampton friend® attend-
beth Armstrong of St. John, wn« in JqÇ111» splendid W were Misses Fannie Lengrtroth.
Rotheaay with Mira Betty Thomson, whooping cough and bronchial asthma Trova Smtth, Alberta Cranda-ll, Sybil

The ReaxKmg Club met on Monday1 Pinex is a highy concentrated com- Bornes, Madeline FSe’wwellitng, Mabel 
erven tog at the home of Mrs. and Mtos pound of Norway pine extract, famous ; Smith, May Smith, Louise Scribner, 
Puddtogton. The subject was Word»- foTTlts healing effect on the mcmbraue:,. Daphrime Fairweather. Sergt. Kennedy, 
worth’s "Intimation of Immortality. djL^for Piln5’' wkh !Uia Sm{"uh' Fraulk BarlMt- BrywU»
and Mr. Haines tod. Next Monday direstions and don’t, accept anything Fa-itwcaither, and Rem Smith, 
evenings meeting wjU be vrthh Mré. else. Guaranteed to give absolute satia- '* Ikv- Mr. Jolwi-on Havelock can-

faction or money promptly refunded, ducted tiie service* to the Baptist 
-L. B. Knriffht, Mr. The Pinex Co* Toronto, Out , j Oliuroh on Sunday. The congrege.-

IVb. 27—Tomorrow,

y Reds He

re-opened their residence at the vil
lage.

Mies May Smith was a week-end 
guert of Roth

Owing to UHnes® Miss Helen, Des 
mend is confined to her home this 
week.
' Among the auto guests at the Wav- 

side Inn on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Peters and party; Mr. and Mrs 
Patterson, Mns. DeForest, St John and 
Miss Boyer, Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Mowatt were 
week-end guests of the latter’s sister 
Mrs. Jordon, St. John.

Mrs. Don-aMtim ha® returned to 
her home in Fairville, after be 
guest at the heme of Dr. and 
Stevens. Dr. Stevens is 
from a serious mines:®.

Mr. Harold Barnes, who returned 
iT-cm overseas, the firrt of the month 
and recently received hia dltocbawre’ left on Friday for WtodemTctoTto

vMhc<m"eoia« wan a Drantii cf the same bank at Weeton,

Mr. <^'ancy was tiie host at a hand
somely arranged dinner at the Union 
Club on Tuesday evening and after
wards at the 1919 Revue at the Im
perial. Among tiie guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ambrose, Mr. and Mre. George Mc
Leod, Mrs. Charles Coster, Mrs. Burt>y, 
GenernJl Maakmnel and Senator 
Thome.

Mrs. T. H. Esiabroohs entertained at 
tiie tea hour on Thursday at her resi
dence, Mount Pleasant Avenue. Mrs. 
Harold Perley presided ait the prettily 
arranged tea table and was assisted 
bv Mrs. Harold Rising, Mrs. William 
Rising, Mrs. Harold Wilson, Miss Mar
garet Estabrooks, Miss Constance Wat
son, and the Misses Marion and Mar
garet Henderson. Among tiie guests 
were Mrs. Alexander Watson, Mrs. H. 
G. Marr. Mrs. Frederick Fisher, Mrs. 
George Murray, Mrs. Geoge Kimball, 
Mrs. Ranney Murray. Mrs. Walter 
Myles, Mrs. Horace. Myles, Mrs. Pick 
ôtt, Mrs. William Foster, Mrs. War 
lock, Mrs. II. O. Mclnemey, Mrs. 
Henry Page, Mrs. J. A. Grant, Mrs. 
A. E. Wilson, Mrs. F. D. Ahvand, 
Mrs. A. R. Melrose and Mrs. Carter, 
(Fredericton.)

y friend®.

1Mrs. Anglin Flanagan was the host
ess at an enjoyable tea at the Green 
Lantern on Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Ambrose entertained at dinner 
at her residence Germain street on 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Creighton entertained at an 
enjoyable bridge at her residence 
Germain street, on Thursday evening, 
The guest» were Mr. and Mrs. Am
brose. Mr. and Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Roy Campbell, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W deForest, Mrs. Ward 
Hazen, Mrs. Percy W. Thomson, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Adams, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E Sayre. Judge and Mrs. 
Grimmer, Premier Poster, Senator 
Thome, Judge Armstrong and Mr. J. 
G. Harrison.

fors. O. S. Trentowsky returned on 
Wednesday from Dayton, Ohio, after 
R two months visit with friends.

»

HAMPTON* *, •

Mrs. George Murray was the hos
tess at a small but enjoyable tea at 
her residence, Pitt street, on Thurs
day afternoon last week. Mrs. George 
Nixon presided at the tea table which 
had been decorated for the occasion 
with pink tulip? Mrs. Clarence Nix
on, Mrs. Ranney Murray, Mrs. Horace 
Myles. Mrs. Frederick Fisher and 
Miss Jean Nixon assarted with the re
freshments.

pHHampton, Feb. 27.—A happy event 
of this week was the drive enjoyed 
on Monday evening by t!he High 
School pupils and teacher® of Hamp
ton OomeoOiidated School- Last year’s mû

?/ BAK4 POW

srSvss
Ryan Jr., who arrived in Hampton 
on the early train Monday moraine 
Sergt Ryan left Canada with the BBth 
Battalion, on arrival in England be- 
came attached to an aviation corps. 
Owing to illness he was not permu
ted to complete this coufse but be
came attached to the chief pay office. 
London, later going to Franc® 
tive service where 
other serious illness. Since his re- 
covery he hae been acceptably filling 
his former position In the London 
pay office, Sergt. Ryan is receiving 
a warm welcome from bis mars 
friend®. He left this week for Att> 
^ J& Ryan"8 *° VlS,t h,a roottier- Mrs.

Mrs. Roland Frith gave a small but 
very enjoyable tea at her residence, 
(Mount Pleasant cn Thursday, in honor 
of Mrs. Le Mersurir cC Montreal. Mrs. 
H. B. Robinson presided at the tea 
table and was as sirted by Miss Clara 
Schofield and Mis® Alice Schofield. 
Among those present were Mrs. Le- 
Mensurir. Mrs. Dufresne, Mrs. J. B. 
CudMp, Mr®. Arthur Bowman, Mrs. 
•Reginald Schofield, Mrs. Allan Scho
field, Mrs. Kirby. Mrs. Frederick 
Schofield. Mrs. Simeon Jones, Mias 
Ethel Sidney-Smidh, Mis® Elsie Han
ford and Miss Bessie Adams.

graduating class were also guests. 
Three weal-filled sleds left the ectiotil 
about seven-thirty and after a three 
hours' drive returned and 
to a substantial «upper served by the 
young ladies. Games were also en
joyed, prizes being won by Mto® 1AV 
Ham Fowler and Miss LHLian Camp-

Gilbert. Mr. and

| The Quick Way to ; 
Stop a Cough

t dawn

Mrs. Thomas Gilbert entertained 
very in.formally at the tea hour on

A programme of quite remarkable 
excellence tor a class composed chief- bell.

he contracted an-

pecial machineryMilling skill, s 
plus all the old time care 
gives PURITY FLOUR A

(Government Standard)
the same superiority en
joyed m the old days, a

lïytSTHEWHMy Mr. and Mrs. David Ledingham en
tertained at bridge at their residence, 
Haddock street, on Wednesday even- 

' tog. Prizes were wen by Mrs. Abram
son, Mre. Kenneth Hailey and Mrs. 
Thomas Ledtogham. 
ffueets were Dr. and Mrs. Chlpman, 
Dr. and Mrs. Abramson, Mr. and Mrs. 
I.e Mersurir, Mr. and Mr®. R. H 
L. Sktnnor. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. KHlaim, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Likely, Major and 
Mr®. George Ke-efL’e, Mr. and Mre. 
Harold Rising, Mr. and Mr®. William 
Hayward. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Haley, Mr. and Mrs. R. Haley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas LedtoghBan. Mre. 
Shirley Peter®, Mrs. Churdhill, Miss 
Alice Schofield, Mrs. Carr, Mise Maud 
Magee. Miss Miriam Hathaway, Mr. 
WiJJard1 Smith, Mr. Bdiwto Armstrong, 
Mr. Arthur Schoflefld, Mr. Templeton 
end Oaipt. May.

|> By thing else y 
>ps the ordinal A SPLENDID MEDICINE 

FOR THE CHILDREN
Among the

! Guaranteed 
to be made 
exclusively 

from the 
ingredients 
specified on 

the label.

Batov's Own Tablets
3/

are the best 
medicine a mother can give her little 
ones. They are a mild laxative 
which quickly regulate the bowel» 
and stomach and are guaranteed/®

fre! trT ,ny urtl
druga Concerning them Mrs. A. D. 
West, Lorebum, Seek., writes 
'Baby’s Own Tablets have given ma 
more satisfaction than anything ei<s 
I have ever given my children 
are eadly taken; always work well 
and though 1 have given quite « r*.v 
to my baby they seem to work ,
now ae at Hi»:, wh'ch 1, aomsthia. 
Other laxatives seldom do.” The 'jyr 
lets are sold by medicine dealer, 
by mall at 2r> cents a box from Th. 
Dr^Willlama' Medicine c^. Brookvuia.

“More Bread and Better 
Breed and Better ^ 
Pastry."
PURITY OATS 
make» better 
porridge. vS

m V/

FLOUR C® 
vjrn* rt1617l8 8| 

HC CEREAL 
/ ÆJo- 2099 4Æ

i They

M E. W. GILLE
TORONTC

Mi t George Flemtog was tflie luw- 
tos® at an enjoyable afternoon tea on 
Thura<la> at her residence. Paradise 
Row Mrs. Fleming wore a becoming 
gown of navy blue embroidered nimon 
oyer. tiUk and. corsage ■

;Ko5y Winnipeg

and Mto® Davidson.kW\\y^A\N
of vio-j

'
1^1 .1

.

1

m
m

TXT"E were among the first to put up tea in 
W sealed packages.

We were the first to use automatic electric 
weighing machines so as to insure accurate 
weights.

We were the first to make known the qualities of 
the now world-famous ASSAM teas.

And we are now the first to adopt a new package 
for the better protection of these fine quality teas.

The lead package has served its purpose well for 
generations, but it was easily broken or tom, allowing 
not only a loss of tea from the package but exposing the 
tea to the air, odors and dust that it was so necessary 
to protect the tea against.

Our new package—the waxed board çarton—is stronger, 
more secure and more completely air tight; altogether the 
best container for tea that has yet been devised.

V

REDROSE
TEA"* good ted

Red Rote Ctrffee it at 
éeneroatly good at 

Red Rote Tea
144
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W. V. A. dance end were guests otf 
Mies Katherine Preecott.

Mr». William WlUlaxoe and tittlea daughter are vletting in > St. John,
where they with remain, until the 
apartments recently damaged by fire 
are repaired.

The dance and basket social held on 
Wednesday evening under the aus
pices of the King's County Branch of 
the Q. W. V. A., was a great suc
cess, both from a social and financial 
fctamipointL W. E. McLeod made an

Shiediac, N. B., Feb. 28.—On Friday excellent auctioneer. Mrs. Guy Kin- 
and Saturday evenings of tart week, Ghana» P. Oarke were
the committee in charge of a moving ^ oha^Pfron»»- *L30 wae added to 
picture entertainment in the Stair The- v* Fun<la- _
atre have every reason to be gratilled Excellent music was furnished toy an
at the financial euccees, the proceeds orchestra composed of Misa Ethel 
amounting to nearly $-85 The bulk «loteries, piano, Miss Alice Mace, vix>- 
otf the money will be sent to the Sea- ^ Mr- C1»rence FJeweOing, 

’s Institute in St. John. A per- whose -services were rendered gratui- 
centage of the receipts will be given OUia*y and was very much appreciated 
our local band, Which is in need ot by the members of the G. W. V. A. 
now music, and which is a very wx>r- thedr guests, 
thy organization, always ready to do Misses Laura and Géorgie Davidson, 
it’s bit to aid in any good cause. A st- John, were guests of their mother, 
delightful feature of Friday n-ight’s Mrs. Fred Davidson for the week- 
programme was the presence of the 
Shiediac Orchestra, which rendered a 
number of selections, bringing forth 
well merited applause. Home-made 
candy was on sale during the evening.
This popular department was in 
charge of Mrs. L. J. Beaiivau, Who 
hod as her aides, the Misses Tait,
Breau, Melan son and Frier.

Hon. E. A. Smith was in Ottawa 
last week, when on Saturday after
noon he was present at the state fun
eral! of the late Sir Wilfred Laurier.

The congregation present in the 
Methodist Church on Sunday morning, 
heard a most earnest and impressive 
discourse from the pastor, Rev. Dr.
Wed dal 1, who took as his text the 
6th, 7tli and 8th verses of the 4th 
chapter of 2nd Timothy. Those oft 
quoted words of the Apostle Paul, 
seemed to be highly appropriate of 
the closing of such a life, as that of 
the late Sir Wilfred and at the close 
of his address Dr. WeddaM paid an 
eloquent and worthy tribute to the 
illustrious and honored dead. The 
reverend gentleman w-ith reference to 
the late Canadian Statesman spoke of 
the many eulogies of him, from the 
press, and from individuals in many 
walks of life, but he considered none 
more fitting nor grand than the words 
of Sir Robert Laird Borden, in his 
heartfelt message sent from overseas 
to the country which Sir Wilfred had 
loved and served so faithfully and so 
long. Dr. WeddiaCl closed his remarks 
by reading Sir Robert's beautiful tri-

Mrs . W. A. Russell spent the week
end in Newcastle, having returned 
there, with Miss Nancy Russell, who 
had been a guest at Mrs. Russell's 
home.

Mr. Erie Rogers of the Bank of Mon
treal. Moncton, spent Sunday in town.

Miss D. Pickup of Granville Ferry, 
is visiting the Misses Tait, Ehnfoamk.

Miss Jean Sands of Moncton, was 
the week-end guesit of Miss Gertrude

Mr. Rob Webster was home from 
Mount Allison for over Sunday.

Mr. W. Stewart of St. John, spent 
Sunday with friends in town.

Mr. J. A. Manven of Moncton, was 
In town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Avard spent Sun
day in Shemogue.

Mrs. R. S. Lennox, after & visit to 
her daughter, Mrs. J. W. Living
stone, has returned to Moncton.

Mrs. A. J. Cormier spent part of 
last week as a guest at the home ot 
lier son, Dr. Antoine Cormier, the doc
tor, his wife and children arrived in 
town on Saturday and were week-end 
guests at the residence of Mrs. Cor
mier, Main street.

Mrs. Freeze and Mrs. Jas. McQueen 
were among Shediac people in Monc
ton during the week.

Mrs. E. Œt. McDonald, who recently 
returned from the Amherst Hospital, 
has been seriously i'll. At present her 
condition is somewhat improved. Her 
mother, Mrs. Ryan of St. John, was 
summoned to the home of Mrs. Mo- 
Don aid.

Considerable pneumonia is reported 
from the surrounding . country.

Mr. J. A. Murray has been con
fined to the house for some clays, 
owing to a painful fall. His friends 
are hoping he will soon be able to be

A very pleasant social event of the 
week was the bridge and afternoon 
tea at which Mrs. A. J. Webster was 
hostess at her residence, Main street.
East, from 3 to 6 on Wednesday after
noon. Her guests played at Pour ta
bles, pretty souvenirs of the game 
falling to Mrs. Jas E. White and Mrs.
J. A. MacDonald. At serving time,
Mrs. Webster had as her aides, Mrs.
R. Balloch and Miss Bray. The 
scone cards were collected by Mrs.
L. J. Betiivau. Those to play at 
cards were Mrs. Jas. White, Mrs 
Freeze, Mrs. Avard White, Mrs. Flow
ers, Mrs. F. J. Robldoux, Mrs. Jas.
Stewart, Mrs. Balloch, Mrs. Mc
Queen, Mrs. J. V. Bourque, Mrs. Mel- 
anson, Mrs. A. G. Lawton, Mrs.
Bellivau, Mrs. J. A. MacDonald, Miss 
Evans, Mrs. Bray and Miss May Har
per. The tea hour guests included 
Mrs. R. C. Tait, Mrs. A. J. Tait,
Mrs. H. B. Sleeves and Mrs. J. A.
Kelly.

Mrs. J. V. Bourque and daughter,
Miss Alice have come home from a 
pleasant vi-s.it in Amherst, N. S.

Miss Lena Bray, was in Moncton 
this week.

Mrs. E. A. Smith and son, Master 
Jack, were in Moncton on Wednesday.

Sa
V

SACKVILLE Sunday evening. His addreea was SHEDIACgreatly appreciated by the large con
gregation.

Mrs. W. E. Janes of Paint de Bute, 
left on Friday for Fredericton, where 
she wil'l be the guest of Mr». Joseph 
Howe Dickson for a few weeks.

Mrs. W. T. Godfrey left on Friday 
for at. John, from which port she em
barked Saturday on the Metagama for 
England, to join her lmsbamti, Ca.pt 
Godfrey (military chaplain) who is at 
present in England. Captain Godfrey, 
who Is a graduate of Mount Allison, 
went overseas with the 236th Scottish 
Battalion and served with the Cam 
adian Forces in France.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Copp enter
tained a few of their friends at bridge 
on Tuesday evening. Among those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Mor
ton, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Prescott 
Misses M and Helen Smith 
Misses James and Abner Smith.

Ml»s Eleanor Sutherland, who has 
been the guest of her oou-srtn, Miss 
Muriel Harper, returned Thursday to 
her home in Amherst.

Mrs. Holmes, who has been the 
guest otf Mrs. William Campbell, has 
returned to her home iin Amherst.

Mrs. J. W. S. Black was hoe teas 
at an enjoyable bridge party on Thurs
day evening. The very attractive 
prizes were won by Mrs. G. R. Camp
bell, Miss A1 Smith, Mr. G. T. Mor
ton and Mr. Hedley Silliker. Among 
those present were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Copp, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Campbell, 
Mr. Fred Ayer, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. 
Morton, Mr. and Mrs. Grey Prescott, 
Misses Alice and Mary Campbell, 

*Laura Silliker, Kate Morrice, Bertie 
and Louise Morton, Al üî+ Helen 
Smith, Marjo-i ie Ayer, Annie Arm
strong, Dorchester, Messrs. C. Camp
bell, Hedley Silliker and James 
Smith..

The Once'-in-aAVlinle Club mot Tues
day evening* at the home of Mrs. B. 
C. Borden,, the President of the Club, 
Mrs. Hunton, in the chair. The pro
gramme was the second dealing with 
Britain in the reign of King George
V, and the Empire's part In the Great 
World War. Mrs. Freeman-Lake, who 
arranged the programme of the even
ing, outlined events which set the 
stage for the world conflict, even be
fore the • assassination of Arcliduike 
Ferdinand and his morgantic wife at 
Sarajevo in June, 1914.

Mrs. B. C. Borden covered much 
ground in her pa-per on "AUenby and 
Maude in the Eastern OamipaignV' 
She led her hearers with AULenlby, the 
unrivalled cavalry leader, through toe 
retreat from Mom, the great battle 
of Arras in 1917, and Ms transfer to 
Palestine, and his entrance Into the 
Holy City, not as the theatrical en
trance of Emperor William of Ger
many in. 1898, when a breach was 
made in the walls that the AM. Highest 
of Germany might enter. Allemlby, 
the conquering English general, enter
ed Jerusalem, not even on horseback 
with military pomp, but he and Ills 
officers went on foot as pilgrims might 
approach a shrine.

Miss Tweedie’s paper on Lloyd 
George, which in her absence was read 
by Mrs. Josiah Wood, traced the po
litical career of the Little Welshman 
(krougli its varied upward stages as 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, Minister 
of Munitions, and Secretary of State 
for war to that of Prime Minister, the 
recent publication of the correspond
ence between Asquith and Lloyd 
George, which exonerated the latter 
from any charges of dishonest deal
ings with ex-Premler Asquith was al- 
sio referred to.

Miss Stevens of the Conservatory 
staff was greatly appreciated in her 
rendering of two songs, “Land of Hope 
and Glory,” and “Tine Soldier," by 
Ruipert Brooke. Before singing the 
National Anthem the secretary was 
asked to read a reply to the note of 
sympathy sent Mrs. G. M. Campbell.

Mrs. Wiggins was hostess at a 
very pleaisant chain tea on Tuesday in 
aid of the W. A." of St Ptaul’r Church 
Among those present were Mrs. C.
W. Knapp, Mrs. Hanson, Mrs. Peters, 
Mrs. Sutherland, Mrs. McAlary, Mrs. 
C. A. D. SLddall, Mrs. Henry Faw
cett, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. W. Teed, 
Mrs. H. E. Fawcett, Mrs. Ward 
Torne. St. John, Mrs. McDonald. Mrs. 
John Ford, Mrs. White, Mtsfs Fidgett, 
Mrs. Phinney, Mrs. W. Clairk, Mrs. 
J. M. Oulton, Miss Efile Johnson, Mm 
A. W. Bennett and Mrs. F. A. Fish-

Sackville, Feb. 27.—Mrs. J. F. Al
lison spent, the week-end tin Monotony 
guest of Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith.

Mrs. McIntyre, who nas been spend
ing a few days here, guest of Mrs. 
'Woodworth, has returned to her home 
tin Sussex.

A. B. Oopp, M.P., has returned 
from Ottawa for a fe«w days.

Oapt. and Mrs. W. T. Wood spent 
a few days in St. John last week.

Am unusually pleasant tea was given 
Itiet Thursday by Mrs. C. W. Faw
cett at her beautiful home, Main St., 

.in honor of her guests, Mrs. F. W.
, Mrs. Lionel Hannington, 

Mrs. Roy Sumner, Moncton, and Mrs. 
t Beach, Springfield, Mass. Delicious 
refreshments were served, Mrs. F. B. 
Black presided at the handsomely ar- 
maged tea table and having as assist
ants Miss Lou Ford, Miss Edith Hum- 
ton and Mias Margaret Black. Includ
ed among the guests were Mrs. Geo. 
E. Fond, Mrs. H. H. Johnson, Mr®. 

dflreeman-Lakc, Mrs. F. B. Black, 
fffb-'s Lou Ford, Mies Margaret Black, 

9. W. Hunton. Miss Edith Hun
ton, Mrs. Josiah Wood, Mrs. H. E. 
Bigelow, Mrs. Robert Duncan, Mis» 
Tweekfie, Mrs. A. W. Bennett, Mrs. 
H. C. Read, Mrs. Herbert Read, Mrs. 
J. F. Allison, Mrs. B. C. Borden qmd 
Miss Gladys Borden.

Miss Marion Oulton of Dorchester, 
spent Mondiay tin town, guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. J ames Rain nie.

Mrs. H. C. Read entertained a few 
.friends very pleasantly at 'bridge on 
•Saturday evening. The prize was 
•won by Mrs. H. E. Fawcett. Those 
present were Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, 
Mr». H. E. Fawcett, Mrs. Chartes

end.
Oapt. Burke, Quartermaster General, 

M. D. No. 7, was In town on Tues-

J.^P. Atherton was in Halifax this

Mr. Harry Hill coat, who has been 
tlie guest of Mr and Mrs. George 
Warren, left far his home in Amherst, 
Wednesday might Mr. Hillcoat was in 
town superintend ag the moving of 
the pipe-organ from Chahmer's Pres
byterian Church to the new church on 
Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Garfield White re
turned from Montreal on Saturday.

Miss Mary Oonnely, St. John, and 
Miss Jean Connelv, Moncton, are 
spending the weekend with their mo
ther, Mrs. R. Obnnefly.

R. A. McDonald spent several days 
of this week in Sydney, C. B.

Dr. C. Loughrey of the St. John 
Military Hospital was in town on Mon
day, the guest of hie sister, Mrs. F. 
J. Bonn ell.

Mrs. Jas. Doherty returned from 
Hampton on Saturday after a week's 
visit with her «Daughter, Mrs. W. 
Keahen.

Miss Alma Carr spent Sunday in 
St. John, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. O. R. Bealey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Flaharty were 
the guests of friends in Amherst last 
week.

E. R. Osten, who met with a tragic 
death when Lt. Col. McAvity’® auto 
plunged through tlie ice off Sandy 
Point on Tuesday morning, was a 
guest at the Depot House, Sussex for 
•the week-end. Mr. Osten was interned 
in Germany during the war, spent two 
years in the same camps as Lieut. 
Rufus Sleeves of Sussex. He spent 
Saturday evening with Mr. and Mrs 
R. P. Sleeves and told them many 
interesting things concerning intern
ment life in Germany.

Lieut. Steeveis and bis bride will 
arrive at St. John in a steamer that 
is eatpected to dock on Sunday next.

The staff of the Sussex Mercantile 
Co., and1 friends enjoyed a very pleas
ant sleigh drive Apahaqui on Fri
day evening, lotto- After arriving at 
the Hall games am* music were indulg
ed tin and refreehmenU served. The 
chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Fie welling and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Flaharty.

On Sunday, Mahch 2nd, the new 
Ghalmer’s Presbyterian Church, on 
Main street, will toe opened for public 
warship. There will be three ser
vices, 11 a. m., 3 p. m., and 7 p. m. 
The special preacher for the day will 
be Rev. A. J. Clarke, D.D., of St. 
Matthews church. Halifax. N. S., 
formerly of Knox Chuch, Calgary. At 
there services the new Presbyterian 
Book of Praise will be used. A spec
ial collection far the church debt will 
be taken at all three services.

Dr. Clarke will be the guest of Rev. 
A. V. and Mrs. Mcrush while In town.

Mrs. Guy S. Ktirmear has cards out 
for an at home on Saturday afternoon.

7
.

Black, Amherst, Mrs. Aubrey Smith, 
Mrs. H. E. BLgtiiow, Mrs. J. Wood, 
"'Mrs. W. T. Wood, Mtiss Fydefll, Miss
Elastembrooks, New York, Mrs. F. B.

.Black, Mr». Crowell, Mrs. Herbert 
Read, Mrs. Freeman-I-ake, Mrs. G. 
p. Mackenzie and Miss Marjorie

A small but enjoyable bridge wds 
given on Wednesday evening last by 
Miss Tweed to at her residence, York 
street. The prize was won by Mrs. 
J. F. Allison.
Mrs. H. H. Johnson, Mrs. H. C. 
Read, M-ns. Herbert Read, Mrs. H. E. 
Bigelow, Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, Mrs. 
J. F. Allison, Miss Fydell and Mies 

/Giles.
| Mrs. Hanlon, who has been, visiting 
W-.cr sister. Mrs. Fred Turner, has re- 
■tinned to her home in Truro.
™ Mrs. Bigelow, who has been «spend
ing «orne time here, guest of Dr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Bigelow leaves Thursday 
for her home at Spencer's Island.

Ipip rand little 
who have been visiting friend» in Am
herst, have returned home. 
ùMr, .ajliljf. Mltatail of Moncton, 
spent Sunday ill town, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Ayer.

Miss Margaret Duncan,, who has 
been spending several weeks here, 
guest at the home of her uncle, Mr.

• Robert Duncan, leave® this week for 
her home in Dundas, P. E. I.

Mrs. H. H. Woodworth spent a 
couple of days In Amherst, this week, 
guest of Mrs. Flctt.

Mrs. C. W. Cahill ts visiting at 
fipringhill, guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Bent.

Mrs.- H. C. Read was hostess at a 
couple of tables of bridge on Tuesday 
evening, when the prize was won by 
Miss Fydell. Those present were Mrs. 
H. H. Johnson, Miss Tweedie, Miss 
Fydell, Miss Leah Borden,, Miss 
Gladys Bo-rden, Mrs: Herbert Read 
and Miss Marjorie Bates.

Mrs. Arthur Ford has returned from 
a pleasant viurit to Truro, N. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Du chemin left Tues
day evening for tilxedr future home in 
Vancouver, B. C.

Lieut. Kenneth Pickard was in town 
for a few days last week. Mrs. Pick
ard, who has been in a hospital in 
Montreal, is now in St. John with her 
mother, Mrs. G. M. Campbell. Sack- 
vdQUe friends will bo glad to Hearn 
that Mrs. Pickard's health (has great
ly improved of late.

Mrs. H. Humphrey left on Friday 
for Nova Scotia, where she will spend 
some time with friends. After visit
ing her aunt at Windsor, she will pro
ceed to Centre Burlington,, Hants Co., 
■whore she will be tlie guest of Rev. 
flfed Mrs. Indoe.

I MHev- Dr. D. J. Fraiser, principal! of 
we Presbyterian College, Montreal, 
preached in the Presbyterian Church

included

Mrs. Frank Kna

WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, Feb. 26.—(Major J. J. 

Bull is visiting at his home in North
ampton.

Mrs. Arthur M. Fisher arrived in 
town on Saturday night and is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. G Bailey.

Jack Harmon left Last week for a 
visit to Montreal and Toronto.

Miss Jennie Pierce of iRichibucto, 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. F. C.

Mrs. Burdette Harmon and her lit
tle daughter have gone to Frederic
ton Junction to visit relatives.

Raymond Jones, who is attending 
business college in SL John, was in 
town this week visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Joneeÿ.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Harmon left on 
Monday tor Alberta, where they in
tend to reside.

(

HEART PALPITATED
Could Count Every Beat.

When the heart begins to palpitate, 
it will beat fast for several seconds, 
then b1owt, then start to flutter, and 
a feeling of utter depression will 
come over your whole system, accom
panied by weak, fainting and dizzy

When the heart get» into this condi
tion, you become weak, worn and mis
erable, and are unable 
either social, business or household 
duties.

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills 
will give prompt and permanent relief 
to all sufferers from any heart weak
ness or nerve derangements.

Mrs. Walter Greives, Apsley, Ont, 
I had been run down, and

SUSSEX
to attend toSussex, Feb. 28.—Mrs. W. F. Park

er toft an Wednesday for Toronto,
Out, to visit her husband, Captain 
(Rev.) W. F. Parked*, who is in a 
hospital there.

Mrs. W. B. McKay was a visitor 
to St. John on Thursday.

Rev. O. B. MacDonald and Mrs.
McDonald were in St. John Wednes
day attending the Shiels-Teed wed-

Mrs. Marsten spent a (tow days Uhls 
week in St. John with friends.

Miss Mary Roach spent the week
end in St. John.

Miss Ida Moore was a visitor to St.
John on Tuesday.

Mrs. James Loughery, Norton, has 
been spending some weeks tin Sussex 
with her daughter, Mrs. F. J. Bon- 
nell. who has been Ml with 'pneumonia.

Mins Hilda Hunton is visiting her 
brother, P. D. Hunter in St. John.

Harry Thorne, Fredericton, spent 
the week-end in town.

Lieut. Charles L. Coggam, who has 
been visiting his father, Mr. George 
Coggan and sister, Mr». Richard Golev 
left Thursday tor Mooaejew, Soak.

Mrs. Vernon Sharpe and brother-in- 
law, Caswell Sharpe er St. John, were direct on receipt of price by The T. 
m town Wednesday night for the G. Mllburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

writes:
doctors told me I was anaemic, but 
did not help me with their medicines. 
I could not sleep nights, my heart 
palpitated so, and I could count every

I used to have such dizzy spells I 
would have to go to bed. I was not 
able to do any work for eight months. 
A cousin of mine had taken Milburn's 
Heart and Nerve Pills and told me 
whht they had done for her. I took 
eight boxes of them, and now I am 
able to help every day with the work. 
I am so thankful to tell others what 
they have done for me, so that they 
may try this great and wonderful 
remedy. I hope this may prove good 
to some one who Is suffering the way 
I did.”

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills are 
60c. a box at all dealers, or mailed
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Mr. and Mre. James Inches of St. 
Stephen, 
and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Comben 
ter mined very emjoynhiy at a bridge 
of five tables on Friday eventing.

Gunner Hayden Murchtie of St. Ste
phen, lately returned from overseas, 
hoe been a recent visitor.

Rev. W. B. Wiggins, who bas been 
confined to hi» home for the past 
month with a sprained ankle, is able 
to be out again.

Sergt. Major Hood, who was con
nected with the 66tfh Battery for some 
time and afterwards transferred to a 
Forestry Unit, ha* arrived from over
seas and is visiing at hie home here.

Miss Edith Ellis gave a very delight
ful dance at her home on Friday even-

of Mr.

RENNIES SEEDSSquire»

Produce Victory Cropr

m
m 1

His Honor Judge Carieton and Mr. 
T. C. L. Ketch urn left on Monday to 
attend County Court at Andover.

Mis» Hall, who has been the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Fflliter for 
the past six weeks left for her home 
in Quebec on Monday evening.

Mrs. Hugh Davie of Debee, vtisfted 
friends here on Thursday.

Mrs. Harry Gtliln of Hartland, was 
the week-end guest of Mrs. W. Rtitey 
Gillin.

Mrs. Andrew Garni ce, who under
went a surgical operation at the Fish
er Memorial Hospital, is fipending a 
few days with her aunt, Mrs. F. M. 
Clarke, before returning to her home 
at Plaster Rock.

Dr. and Mrs. M. G. McLean of 
Woodstock, were visitors at the big 
exhibit of Southern California pro
ducts maintained free to the public in 
tlie Los Angeles Chamber of Com
merce. They also attended the lec
tures and moving pictures that are a 
part of the daily programme. The 
exhibit is the largest of any in tlie 
country maintained by a commercial 
organization. Before returning home, 
Dr. and Mrs. McLean expect to vieil 
several of the many oilier places in 
the Southland.

Mr. Donald Mauzer of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia staff, St. John, N. B., has 
been very ill with influenza for the 
past week, at the home of his fattier, 
Mr. C. W. Mauzer, Broadway. Mr. 
Mauzer was taken ill émroute to Oen- 
treviile, N. B., to take change of the 
branch there.

Mrs. F. B. Armour entertained five 
tables of bridge on Saturday evening. 
The guests were Mrs. Robert Bartsoh, 
St. John, Mrs. H. A. Seeley. Mrs. T. 
F. Sprague, Mrs. H. E. Ellis, Mrs. 
F. O. Creighton, Mrs. A. B. Connell, 
Mrs. B. Harry Smith, W. P. Jones, 
Mrs. W. B. Belyea, Mrs. A. G. Bai
ley, Mrs. I. B. Merr-iman, Mrs. John 
Stewart, Mrs. W. S. Ski Men, Mrs. 
C. H. L. Perkins, Mrs. H. W. Low- 
ney, Mrs. Daniel Stewart, Mr». Geo. 
Balmain, Mrs. W. W. Hay, Mrs. J. 
A. Gtibson, Mrs. S. R. Boyer.

Mr. R. P. Hartley toft for Ottawa 
last week, where he will take part in 
the argument of the two cases of 
O'Leary vs. Smith, and Fawcett vs. 
Hatfield and Scott, before the Supreme 
Oourt of Canada.

Miss Annie Gunter is quite ill wdtth 
influenza.

Raymond V. Jones and Wilfred 
Hand arrived home Friday afternoon 
from overseas and were received toy 
the reception committee and a large 
number of citizens. After a welcome 
and three cheers for the boys, they 
were driven to their respective homes. 
Mr. Jones is the son of Hon. W. P. 
Jones and Mrs. Jones. As a lieuten
ant in the battery he reverted to the 
ranks and went across in the fall of 
1914. He was wounded once and 
gassed twice. At the time of the ar
mistice he was a corporal in the 2nd 
Battery, C.R.B., Royal Field Artil
lery. Both came across in the Royal 
George transport. Gunner Hand was 
repatriated after being a prisoner of 
war in Germany for two and a half 
years. He enlisted in the 23rd Bat
tery, which was organized in Freder
icton and went to England in Febru
ary of 1915. After serving fourteen 
months in France, he was made a pris
oner and was transferred to five dif
ferent camps in Germany.

Mr. Horace Jones of Woodstock, un
derwent a very successful operation at 
Dr. Presscott’s Private Hosipital on 
Friday last and is making a rapid re
covery.

The Woodstock Choral Society held 
their weekly rehearsal on Tuesday 
evening. A lot of new and catchy 
music is being practiced and it is the 
intention to give a concert before 
spring opens.

Invitations are out for a bridge to 
be given by Hon. W. P. Jones and 
Mrs. Jones on Thursday evening.

The death took place on Sunday of 
Mrs. John Draper, a well-known and 
highly respected tody, at her home in 
Northampton, of influenza, in the 24th 
year of her age. Beside her husband, 
she is survived by her .parente, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrison Rogers, live broth
ers. Fay in France; Clifford of Glen- 
boro. Manitoba; Harrison, Harold and 

sister, Louise

ySs*

■THE Rennie Catalogue for
X 1919 is brimful of informa

tion and suggestions on the 
growing of flowers and vege
tables. Beautiful!» 
in colors, this catalogue is truly 
valuable as a gardening guide.

It shows you the practical re
sults obtained by planting test
ed seeds, and it proves to you 
the best kind of seeds to buy.

Use theRennieCatalogue
as a Ready Reference

Make your selection of seeds from it— 
then go to your dealer and have him fill 
the Order. If he cannot supply you with 
all you require write us direct.

To safeguard our customers all Rennie’s 
Seeds are tested at our trial ground. 
This insures that buyers of Rennie's 
Seeds get nothing but the very best

If you haven’t received a 
1919 Catalogue, write for

illustrated

u
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COty of OUT 
one to-day.

THE RENNIECOMPANY
LIMITEDWILLIAM

KING AND MARKET STS.
ALSO AT MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

TORONTO

daughter, who is a student at the U. 
N. B., Fredericton.

Miiss Winnifred Em mers on of Am
herst, is in the city, the guest <rf her 
aunt, Mrs. P. O. D. Steven.

Miss Ediith Naso of St. John, is vis
it ting Miss MarDoa Height Ley in this 
city.

APOHAQUI
Apohaqui, Feb. 28.—On Thursday 

of last week, a very enjoyable even
ing was spent at the Methodist par
sonage, when Rev. L. J. heard and 
Mrs. Leard entertained 125 friends at 
a formal reception to Pte. Percy L. 
Folkims and Pte. Leonard Sharp’ 
Councillor J. E. Fenwick presided, 
extended a welcome to the guests af
ter which Rev. L. J. Leard presented, 
each with a leather travelltiing bag. 
Fites. Fotiktims and Sharp responded, 
expressing their thanks and apprecia
tion. Pte. Sharp, dwelling on Ma 
experiences as a prisoner of war far 
three years. Pte. Sharp, expressed 
himself as one of the few who had 
been comparatively well treated, 
though the food he received would 
scarcely have been sufficient to main
tain his body. Had it not been for 
the boxes which he received from 
the Homeland, he woulA have many 
times felt the sting of hunger. Pt eu 
Folikins, crossed with the 104th Bat
talion and has seen much service, and 
has returned with a Lasting injury in 
his wrist, having received a bullet 
wound in the arm, which badly shat
tered the bones. Pte. Folkin® is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Folkims of 
C entire ville, and has many friends in 
‘this village, where he spent ten years 
as a valued employee in Jones Bros.’ 
Store. After tlie presentation and its 
attendant fc-rmal'Lties, a delicious 
luncheon was served and the party 
all joined in the National Anthem.

Ex-Leut. Governor Wood of Sack- 
vi'13e, was in the aity on business tfliis

Miss Allison Snodgrass of Te Puke, 
New Zealand, is visiting in the city a 
guest of Mns. D. G. Welch and Miss 
Welch, Alma street.

Mr. and Mns. John Wtntexm, who 
have been visiting in this city, Tctft on 
Tuesday for their home in Hazel Hill, 
N. S.

Messrs. E. A. ReffHy, K. C., Hon.
F. J. Sweeney, K. C., Jas. C. Sher- 
reo, Jas. Friel, K. C., A. J. Legero 
and T. T. Goodwin.returned on Wed 
neisday from Dordhester, where they 
ware attending court.

Mr. W. F. Humphrey returned on 
Wednesday from a business trip to 
Montreal.

Mise Marie Mefhot, left on Wednes
day On a trip to New York, visiting 
her home in St. John, Que., on her 
return.

Mrs. Iran McKnighit and little son, 
John, of Fredericton, are guests cf 
Mrs. McKnight’s parente, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Snow.

Mias Gene Howe of St. Andrews, is 
visiting in the city, the guest of Mrs. 
George Proud, Higfhfleld street

Mr. and Mns. Mfllen White of Sus
sex. are guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. 
Sleeves, St. Georges street.

Mr. A. E. Tremblay of Alma street, 
was in Ottawa this week, where he 
was attending the funeral of Hon. 
Sir Wilfred Laurier.

Mr. and Mrs. John O’Neil leave in 
a few days on a two months' trip to 
the West Indies.

Mre. G. W. Maddison return >1 in ' 
Wednesday evening, from a visit- t 
relatives in Toronto.

Mi®» Gertrude Tenrin of Amin- 
was the guest of relative® in Mon» t u’ 
this week.

Mrs. J. J. McDonald has returned 
from New York and Toronto, where 
she attended the Millinery Openings.

Miss Smith, milOimier fer Mrs. J. J. 
McDonald, who has been visiting at 
her home in Galt, Ont., and also at
tending the millinery openings in To
ronto, returned to the city on Wed- 
resday evening.

Mrs. A. M. Lindsay, baby son. and 
maid, loft on Saturday for Montreal, 
where they will reside In the future.

Invitation® are out Par a formal 
dance to be given on Friday evening, 
by Mtoses Francis and Jessie Dick 
son and Mti&s Bertha Ferguson, in the
G. W.V'A. Halil.

A very pleasant social function was
that otf Tuesday evening of this week, 
when tlie Women's Institute cif Lower 
MilMream, held their annual 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Robinson. About eighty guests spent 
a most delightful time. The members 
of the Institute, in the early part of 

• evening, convened in the regular 
mLilly session, with the remaining 
.-•ts as visitors, after which a pleas- 

. programme was carried cut.
Mr. Edward Erb. was in Calais on 

Wednesday, attending the funeral otf 
h'Ls sister, Mrs. Sarah Cossaboon.

George B. Jones. M.L.A., returned 
on Tuesday from a trip to Ottawa, 

Pte. Stuart Moore, who crossed over- 
with the 104th Battalion, was a 

on the Empress otf Brit-passenger 
tain, which docked at Halifax on the 
i’.',th. Pte. Moore arrived on the Mari
time Expresss on Wednesday, and was 
a guest of his sister, Mrs. Elmer J. 
Wallace here, etnroute to bis lvis heme 
in Mechanic.

Private Sidney Grey, wftio was also 
a passenger by the same transport 
has arrived home and was in the vil-

Douglas at home; two 
and Jean at home. The funeral was 
held Tuesday, the services were con
ducted at the Kirk and at toe grave 
by Rev. H. E. Harrison,

Tlie sympathy of a large number of 
friends go out to Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
London, tin tlie loss of their little child 
Janet isabell. aged nineteen months. 
The remains were buried in Bloom
field, Carieton County.

lage on Wednesday.

Give Candy Cascarets to a

Bilious, Constipated Child
MONCTON

Moncton, Feb. 27.—Mr. L. C. Lynds, 
ticket agent, was in Truro, N. S., dur
ing the past week on business».

Mr. Charles Dedahumt otf the Post 
Office staff, was in Amherst this week 
on business.

Mr. F. J. Brennan, the popular ac
countant otf tlie imperial Munitions, la 
this aity, letft for his home in Ottawa, 
Laving finished hi® duties hi this ctit ’ 
Previous to his leaving Mr. Brennan 
was entertained by thirty or forty of 
ills friends at a dance tin tlie Queen 
Mary Tea Rooms. Wade's Orchestra 
furnished excellent music, and a very 
enjoyable time was spent.

Rev. Mr. Rowley otf Caampbeflltiton. 
was tin the city for a few days and 
wo® the guest of Mr. E. G. Evams, 
C. E.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Weade left this 
week for Fredericton, where they win 
visit relatives.

Mis® Kate Woods of the C. N. R. 
Car Service staff, was a recent guest 
otf friends in Amherst.

Mr. F. C. Jones returned this week 
from a business trip -to Boston.

Agent General F. W. Sumner, left 
this week on a buem-ea* trip to Bos
ton and New York.

Mias Caffie Negus and Mies Sadie 
Fortune otf Amherst, are spending a 
tow days with friends in this city.

Mr®. James Friel left this week

\**Mother gives me a 
candy Cascaret when 
I am cross, sick and 
won’t play.”

VJ
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TO MOTHERS! Each ten cent box of Cascarets, candy cathartic; 
contains full directions for dose for children aged one year old and up
wards. Nothing else “works” the nasty bile, sour fermentations and 
constipation poison from the tender little bowels so geptly, yet so 
thoroughly. Even press, feverish, bilious children gladly take Cascarets 
without being coaxed. Cascarets taste just like candy. Cascarets never 
gripe the little bowels, never sicken, never injure, but above all, they, 

tar 6t. John. She win else vivu ter never disappoint the worried mother.
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Red Rote Cqffet is as 
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Rod Rose Tea

tlon has been farbumate 1m eecuriug 
Mr. Johnson as their pastor, 
wul begin his duties in hte oew flail 
on Mamch. Ltith. During his stay in 
Hampton Mr. Johnson was a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Haze-n Folkin s.

The pulpit of the Methodist Church 
was very acceptably fifled on Sunday 
by Protfestsor Watson otf Mount Alli
son. SackviUe.

Mr. McIntyre, St. John, 
end guest of Major Roland Bamee, 
M. C.

Mrs. Robert Appleby and daughter, 
are leaving this week to take apart- 
monts in the city for the coming 
months.

Mr. L. Flemming and family have 
returned from Sussex, where they 
resided during the winter and have 
re-opened their residence at the vil
lage.

Miss May Smith was a week-end 
guest otf Roth

Owing to tüfaie,-® Miss Helen, Des
mond is confined to her home this 
week.

' Among the auto guests at the Wav- 
side Inn on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Peters and party; Mr. and Mrs. 
Patterson, Mns. DeForest, St John and 
Miss Boyer, Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Mowatt were 
week-end guest® of the latter's sister 
Mr®. Jordon, St. John.

Mns. Dan-aJdtian, ha» returned to 
her borne in Fairville, after be 
guest at the heme of Dr. and 
Stevens. Dr. Stevens i® 
from a -serious mines:®.

Mr. Harold Barnes, who returned 
frem overseas, the first of the xnonsfch 
and recently received hi® dltecha*™’ left on Friday for WindearTonTto 
fill a position on the staff of the Mer- 
chant’s Bank otf Canada Before en 
MawMT.Byw» w^cmaeot», wZ 
a^brandh otf the same bank at Weeton,

Among the passengers arrlvtor on
e at earner Canada which docked at 

Halifax on Sunday wae Seggt. j j 
Ryan Jr., who arrived in Hampton 
on the early train Monday morning 
Sergt Ryan left Canada with the 511th 
Battalion, on arrival in England be
came attached to an aviation 
Owing to illness he 
ted to complete this 
came attached to the chief pay office London, later going to FrencJ on ar 
tive service where he contracted an 
other serious illneea. Since his re- 
covery he has been acceptably filling 
his former position In the London 
pay office. Sergt. Ryan is receiving 
a warm welcome from bis mar* 
friend®. He left this week for A®>
T* J&Ryan*6 *° VlS,t hIs roottier- Mrs.

He

wae a wee k-

I

: y frleud®.

i

!

I
:

J

corps.
rmit-was not 

course
per . 
but be-

A SPLENDID MEDICINE 
FOR THE CHILDREN

:
Batov's Own Tablets are the best 

medicine a mother can give her little 
ones. They are a mild laxative 
which quickly regulate the bowel» 
and stomach and are guaranteed/» 
Ï,, “U1™!y tr“ ,ro™ “ir inlurio,» 
druga Concerning them Mr». A. D. 
West, Lorebum, Sank.,
"Baby’s Own Tablets have

[■

;
write»
glveo ni a

more satistfactlon than anything etid 
I have ever given my children 
are easily taken; always work well 
and though 1 have given quitte a Lw 
to my baby they seem to >ork a- w- i 
now art at first, which le somethin, 
other laxatives seldom do " The tali 
lets are eold by medicine dealers OP 
by mail ut 2r> cents a box from Th« 
Dr.^Willlama’ Medioine G^, Broekvilie,
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WW»WM»«»WMWW> »»)IJl»»WMM»>»l -vice and equipment. In war work It 

was discovered that women were do
ing the identical work which It had 
taken men months or a course of in
struction to fit themselves tor. Women 
have made good.

Adult suffrage Is sdimply recognition 
by/the state of,the ability of an indiv
idual to form and register an opinion, 
li needs only ordinary mental equip
ment therefore to qualify as a citizen.

progressive organization the 
Women’s Council should take limned 
late steps to remove the shame of 
their political position. Such a stigma 
of mental inferiority should he remov
ed at the Qomfng session of the N. B. 
Legislature. We are eager to uphold 
all kinds of common work for pro
gress. uplift, betterment of economic 
conditions, and every community looks 
to women to undertake thfc» work. As 
soon as we enter tîie field and realize 
the dire need of social betterment and 
community welfare, we come up 
against a wall of restriction. "Women 
cannot get this legislation through, 
they cannot, vote," so we meekly go 
as far as we are allowed.^/lobbying, 
coaxing, begging and waiting for the 
male legislators to open the door, 
which Is labelled "equal rights."

Tire local suffrage 'association have 
In their thirty years’ history asked the 
Government six times for full citizen
ship for New Brunswick women.

Now since Canadian women have re
ceived the right to stand for election 
as members of the Federal Parliament, 
surely this Council will take steps to 
induce our Provincial government to 
yrant the franchise at the coming ses
sion before political circumstances 
perhaps force them to it.

A vote of thanks for her splendid 
paper was moved by Mrs. FI swelling 
and seconded by Mrs. Goldman.

S’*

For and About Women Women Should Take
special care to keep free from headache, back
ache, constipation, weakness and depression. 
For these recurring ailments and other condi
tions peculiar to women, Beecham’s Pills are a 
tested and effectual remedy. They act gently 
and promptly on the stomach, liver and bowels, 
and exert a tonic, strengthening effeef on the 
bodily functions. These famous pills are purely 
vegetable, contain no habit-forming drug, and 
produce no disagreeable, after-effects. Women 
die world over, find needed help and strength in

SSSCWtMMttMWIitWMWSMiSIStWtWiMM*1

PROVINCIAL RED 
CROSS MEETING

WOMEN’S COUNCIL 
CONDEMN MODERN 

STYLE IN DRESS
Let’s Talk It Over This

pleasure trip. Instead, lie has re
opened his studio and production activ- 
tty on tlie fourth, of his releases 
through. First National Exhibitors' Cir
cuit i«s well under way.

WHAT MARGUERITE SEES AND 
HEARS. Much Work Reported Yester

day—Wish Billboards Re
moved from Near Hospital.

Thai the clear, cold blue known as 
Alpine is still liked among cclks.

That the reason some men don't 
get along with their wives is because 
they never stay home long enough to 
get acquainted with them.

That at the "Tribute Sale** held for 
the purpose of raising money to en
dow beds in the Elizabeth Garret And-

of the stalls was in charge of the 
land workers who sold toys made by 
the Women's Institutes in variions Eng
lish villages.

That no man in the earthly stage 
van make a continuous show of good 
nature who lives in a flat that is iieat- 
.d by a furnace.

That after a man has had a dog 
long enough he usually believes the 
dug has more sense than the Govern
ment of his particular State.

That casserole red is one of the lat
est shades and it is funny to think 
it could not have a more poetical 
name.

That Charlie Chaplin has abandon
ed his announced intention of going 
to Europe ou a combined business and

Well Attended Meeting Held 
Yesterday at Which Much 
Business Was Accomplish
ed—Fine Paper on Equal 
Suffrage Read.

That a textbook ou speaking for the 
business, man and woman is published 
by A. C. McClurg & Co., Chicago, un
der the title of "How to Speak.”

A meeting was held yeat *rday morn
ing of the Provincial Red Cross Hos
pital Committee in the local headquar
ters, Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley presiding. 
Letters of thanks were read 
Riverglade for several shipments of 
apples, four folding tables and eight 
chairs; from East St. John for 50 pots

Beeepanfs Pills
experience that 
e.” would be a

It is most peoples’
"How to Keep Silence, 
more valuable volume to circulate.

That one way in which a woopau 
may live comfortably within a Min i ted 
income is mot to spend a greet deal 
af money on books telling how to do

,,Largeet Sate of Any Medicine in the World”The St. John Local Council went on 
record at itc regular meeting aa 
strongly condemning the present mode 
of abbreviated dress, and as earnestly 
endorsing the War Saying and Thrift 
Stamp movement.

Yesterday afternoon": mooting was 
presided over by Mrs. L\ Atherton 
Smith. After the opening prayer the 
roll call was read and live a-bsen.n; of 
those who i. present their ooevveies re
gretted Mr. Rsley read the minutes 
of one regular and three executive 
meetings and Misi Alice Eatey report
ed a bain nee in the hank oi $10.:,?, and 
stated that $40 had been received from 
several ;• «United societies for the 
Princess. Patricia’s wedding gift. The 
resignation >i Miss Jessie Lawson as 
education?’ convener was accepted 
with regret

The North End W C. T. L. president 
and delegates wen welcomed and 
Miss Haley read the application of the 
Women’s !: siltule for <iFiliation A 

«resolution w ticoming them to the 
Council was : osseii Miss Haley read 
the ir nute» 3f the Xatlonn' Executiv •• 
held in Kingston, Out., which included 
two résolut < ns from the St 
Local C incil regarding pensions for 
widowed mothers, the need ot a super 
intendant for neglected ai’ !• •», an 1 
a juvenile court. A report on the pro
per housing conditions for girls waa 
asked for ir.d will he préparait.

Interesting resolutions contained in 
these nvnuies concerned the use of 
the Canadian flag, the pa;r.otic fund 
allowances, women serving on the 
Pensions Board and a women’s plat
form for tait»aehised women

A card npori of the aotlr ,y of the 
Sackville Council was received, and h 
letter will be written congratulating 
*he members on their eoar.c!! sed cf- 
fprina any assistance in the power of 
the S;. J< '.n Council to glv 
Smith stated that she is in hopes 
that a council will be formed ir. 
Moncton.

Worth a Guinea a BoxHospital in lxwnkm lately one

Mrs. E. R. Taylor and Mrs. Law
rence reported for the visiting com
mittee that everything was satisfac- 

Mrs. E. R. Sturdea reported

it.
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.lance, earned toy the donors, 

glimpse of the personal element that 
permeates the finest realization of na
tion aJlsni will not soon be lost on 
those patriotic girl a The next genera
tion of Englishmen will toe all the fin
er because these girls have done their 
duty bo the utmost.

That the housing problem in To
ronto must equal that of St. John as 
Dr. Hastings stated that 5,000 houses 
would be required to meet immediate 
necessities in Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Kegim.*^' 

Germain street, celebrated tlieh 
twenty-third wedding anniversary yes
terday. About thirty friends gather
ed at their home last evening, and In 
a surprise party indulged themseavet 
in music, games, readings, etc., after 
which refreshments were served. Mi 
and Mrs. Regan were each made th-' 
recipients of a beautiful fountain pen. 
and very feelingly responded to the 
donors. In the wee sma" hours of-this 
morning the merry party., returned 
to their respective homes, wishing 
Mr. and Mrs. Regan continued suc
cess. and all good wishes in their fu
ture married life.

!tory.
that ail indents for supplies, including 
socks, pyjamas and cigarettes have 
been filled Mrs. F. S. MTiite to 1 
ot the sending to Riverglade of 100 
oags, and 50 bags and 18 capes to 
East St. John.

Mrs. F. Harding reported on the 
supplying cf pneumonia jackets and 
send bags to hospitals.

The offer of the Lancaster Red Cross 
to supply delicacies for the hospital 
was gratefully accepted.

The secretary, Mrs. Frank Fairwea- 
tlier was asked to write to the Y. M. 
C. -A., asking that the recreation hut 
now on the Barrack Square should be 
removed to the grounds of the Lan
caster Hos>phal. It was passed on 
motion that a protest should be sent 
to the County Councillor against the 
unsightly billboards near the Lancas
ter Hospital. These boards block the 
view from the hospital.

It was announced arrangements had 
been made whereby the daily papers 
would be sent to the military hospi
tals and Mrs. White advised that $5 
had been given Miss Hegan, matron 
of the St. John Military Hospital, to 
purchase street car tickets for the 
patients.

A vote Of thanks was extended F. S. 
Williams, Fraser Gregory and Percy 
W. Thomson for use of automobiles 
in taking patients to the Loyalist 
Chapter Revue, at which they 
guests.

The first co-operative store owned 
by its customers and making money 
in New York i-s located at 441 West 
Twenty-eight street. It is the proper
ty cf the. Hudson Guild community. BUY IVPauline Frederick has announced 
her intention of going hack to the 
stage next September. She will star 
in a new play entitled "Lady Tony 
written by her 'husband, Willard Mack.

"The Girl’s Patriotic Union" 
formed In England in 1»14 toy girls 
attending private and public schools 
and tlie members have worked stead
ily ever since making bandages and 
Red Cross comforts, cultivating waste 
land, gathering blackberries for use 
in hospitals end for jam making. They 
collected garments for Serbian refu
gees and for men from torpedoed 
ships, organized entertainments for 
tlhe wounded and took over the care of 
a number of prisoners of war. The 
Union has contributed £1,000 to tlie 
Mercantile Marine Funds and is the 
donor of one wing to the Star and 
Garter House for which the Union 
contributed £5,000. In addition many 
huts have been given to various 
groups of war workers.

All the money contributed by the 
girls was from their pocket money or 
earned outright and the time given to 
land work was taken from recreation 
periods. Herb gathering and herb 
growing have been taken up by these 
girls and the collection of old papers 
and bottles has yielded quite an in
come. One of the schools presented 
the British Red Cross with an ambu-

% \S/ #
Red Cross Circle, through Mrs. Rich- 

»ard O'Brien was gratefully accepted 
Reports of the port work and the 

emergency work done at the St. James 
Syieet Military Hospital were mc.-.t 
gratifying, and committees wen- nam
ed to continue this work, which has 
been of such great value.

LOCAL RED CROSS.

The Local Red Cross had their regu
lar monthly meeting at the local depot 
yesterday morning,
MeAvity
amounting to $823 were reported, and 

i was announced that a sum of $510 
wa--. added to the funds through the 
donation to the society of the Victory 
Bond Commissions earned by a num
ber of Commercial Travellers. $213 
was realized through, the sale of the 
Liberty Bond.

An offer of $100 from the Cathedral

PROGRAM Vibrates With Sensational 
FeaturesUNIQUEwith Mrs. John A. 

presiding. Contributions
New Thrill -Fast Comedy^THUR.—FRI.—SAT.

, ■ A'Sensational Episode
“WOLVES OF KULTUR”3THE WELCOME.

EXTRA Fast Coming To a Close
God spreads a carpet soft and green 
O’er which we pass;
A thick-piled mat of jeweled sheen— 
And that is grass.

DeiM&htful music woos the ear;
The grass is stirred
Down to the heart of every spear—
Ah, that's a bird.

JIMMY DALE SERIES
ORDINARY 

FEATURES 
That Pulsate With 

Excitement

Mirth—Giggles—Roars
"THE SON OF A GUN”
Sunshine Comedy—A 2-reel Riot 

PLEASÎ NOTE—Next week we will 
show two episodes of “Wolves of 9 
Kultur"—Episodes 13, 14, Thurs., ■ 
Fri-, Sat ___________ J»

OUCH! CORNS!
LIFT CORNS OFF

COMING SOON 
A Film Sensation

Clouds roll before a blue immense 
That stretches high 
And lend - the so-ul xxalted sense— 
That scroll’s a sky.

Mûhmees £°c 
Evenings ‘ A 
7-15^95? Æ

Z Changes 
Weekly

Mtmday
Thursday

_ ^7/wa.ys a\

fj/P/c /00jLs/to>By i'.solution Miss K Tl.-oad wa-’ 
made an hdBfjary memb -r .-f the 
Council. The Thrift Stamp movement - 
was strongly endorsed and members * 
asked to request their sJcietiea to 
form societies for war savings.

The motion picture, “For Husband’s 
Only.” was endorsed by se*vral mem
bers as a moral, clean picture. 
fi>mith. in rcfnence to Abjection;.b’.e 
vaudeville and pictures, to ti nf tlie 
words of a theatre manager 
that whee the women allowed their 
daughters to near such lov necked 
gowns to dances he thoug.it it unfair 
f ir women io enter a protest against 
scenes or dress on the sta$a or s.r-ea 
Mrs. Smith stated that tnere is a 
stiong movement on foot all through 
the States, protesting against sleeve
less gowns, exmrrne decollete 
other immodest fashions. An extract 
from a Montreal paper was read 
taming expressions of opinion from 

L prominent ladies of that city, one of
Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy whom said that the modern ballroom 

hair is mute evidence of a neglected costumes resembled a slate market 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf, scene.

There is nothing so destructive to Some members present thought that 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair men were at fault, as they designed 
of its lustre, its strength and its very th. fashions, and o-the- olamed the 
life; eventually producing a feverish- motion pictures in which these ex- 
ness and itching of the scalp, which itreme styles were made familiar The 
if not remedied causes the hair roots necessity of women censors not only 
to slirink, loosen and die-then tlie tor the province but tor the Dominion 
hair falls out fast. A little Daudenne was pointed out. It was stated chat 
tonight-now-any time-will surely ,he st. Vincent’s Alumnae, which is 
save your hair. federated with the national organiza-

Get a small bottle ot Xnowiton s t,0n ot the United States, had taken 
Dandenne from any drug store or toil- nn R.rh1p,,f H_ooa . 1Q1C 

The Rothesay Chapter, of the I. O. et counter for a few cents, and after (heir n tj rpiw1«nl5,T.,and
D. E. visited the East St. John the first application your hair will take «m mi a™ t inn8 in hm ^ pla^ 
County Hospital yesterday afternoon on that life, lustre and luxuriance tl n n dress were ad'
and conferred with the officials as which is so beautiful, it will become 
to plans for furnishing the living room wavy and fluffy and have the appear- 
in the new nurses’ home. ance o£ abundance, an incomparable

Captain Simons of Ottawa, and Dr.igloss and softness; but what will 
Carmichael, superintendent of the 
River Glade Sanitorium spent the day 

inspected the 
X-Ray machine recently installed at 
the hospital In the evening Captain 
Sparrow and Captain "Simons accom
panied Dr. Carmichael to River Glade 
to discuss conditions at the Sanitori
um there.

You Look TwiceGreen rollers flaunt their sparkling 
crests

Their jubilee
Extols brave captains and their 

quests—
And that is sea.

ISMEBOm At That Face
Such a Lovely Complexion Compels a 

Second Look. Stuart's Calcium 
Wafers Have Made Hundreds 

of Beautiful Faces by 
Driving Away Pimples.

FRIDAY NIGHT—Drop in and See the Amateurs
£& New—leaping gras?, tlie feathery flute, 

The sapphire ring.
Tlie sea's full-voiced, profound sa* 

lute.—
Ah. this -is spring.

Mr?

Üwho said
Send for a Free Trial Package.Every bit of dandruff disap

pears and hair stops 
coming out.

Try this ! Your hair appears 
glossy, abundant, wavy 

and beautiful.

—Arthur Powell.

Y Another Bright 
Week-End Bill

SATURDAY
ONLYRED TRIANGLE SOCIAL.

The social entertainment in the Red 
Triangle Club room last evening was 
under the auspices of the young ladies 
of the Knox Presbyterian church. 
Readings were given by Miss McKay. 
Mrs. McKenney and Mrs. Stouthouse 

heard in a pleasing solo.
Miss Cox gave an exhibition of club 

j swinging. Soldier volunteers for the 
, entertainment were: Privates Berrie 
and Matthews In songs; Ptes Bloomer 

I and Matthewa in dances; and Serg 
i eant Marlow in readings with musi
cal accompaniment.

A contingent of naval men aitd rat
ings en route to England from Ber
muda. attended the entertainment. 
Refreshments were served and social 
games indulged in. The National 
Anthem marked Its conclusion.

Gladys Leslie in Vitagraph’srDoesn’t hurt a bit to lift that 

sore, touchy com off with 
fingers

■w Pretty Little House-Party Masquerade Story

" ■ “THE BELOVfD IMPOSTER”
railn How a Crusty Old Bachelor Was Won By a ChildE

O'!

5T5&4 - v jra The Handcuff King 
a Prisoner Under 
the Sea.

Thrilling Escape from 
the Box So 
Securely FastenedHOUDINIh A

*e"

0 Stuart’s Calcium Wafers, a Winning 
Complexion, Success in Life. These 

go together.
Everyone should have a clear, spot

less complexion both flor the sense of 
health and to be admired. Unsightly 
complexions spotted with pimples, 
dis colorations, blackheads, etc., are 
nothing but unhealthy faces, due to im
purities in the skin. Just use Stuart’s 
Ca-lc-ium Wafers for a sftort time and 
see how quickly you will clear up your 
skin. There is more to It than your 
personal ambition, it Is the greatest 
single factor in life’s success. Got a 
50-cent box ot Stuart’s Calcium Wafers 
at any drug store or send coupon be- 
k*w for a sample package free by mail.

TWO-REEL VITAGRAPH FARCE “BEARS AND BAD MEN"
EAST ST. JOHN HOSPITAL.

■Mae Murray in “Modern Love"—Bluebird FeatureMON.
fDrop* of magic! Apply a little 

Free zone on that bothersome corn, in
stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
\ ou lift it off with the fingers. No pain 
at all! fry it!

Why wait? Your druggist sells a 
tiny bottle, of Freezone for a few cents, 
sufficient to rid your feet of every 
hard corn, soft corn, or corn between 
the toes, and calluses, without sore
ness at all

IV

1 )» An excellent paper on Canadian 
Woman Suffrage was then read by 
Mrs. Frank Hathaway, who related the 
beginnings of the movement in 
Bohemia in 1861. when the franchis! 
was granted to women of that nation. 
After tracing the course of events up 
tc today when the women of Great 
Britain and Canada have equal suf
frage and in many places the right 
tc sft In Parliament, affairs in this 
province were described, and it was 
shown that only Quebec, Prince Ed
ward Island and New Brunswick wo
men have the distinction of remaining 
disfranchised in the same class with 
the paupers, criminals and insane.

Mrs. Hathaway said: "Since the war 
women have been engaged in higher 
kinds of labor and they have learned 
technicalities in a surprisingly short 
time. Notice how apparently suddenly 
girls and women have fallen into line 
it the march for equ&ity. They are 
mentioned together witth men in re
ports, candidates equally for educa
tion, business opportunities, social ser-

please you most will be after just a 
few weeks’ use, when you will actually 
see a lot of fine, downy hair—new hair 
—growing all over the scalp.

Danderine is to the hair what fresh 
showers of rain and sunshine are to 
vegetation. It goes right to tlie roots, 
invigorates and strengthens them. Its 
exhilarating and life-producing proper
ties cause the hair to grow long, strong 
and beautiful.

▲
at the institution and

TODAY
Matinee 2 and 3.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

TINY ARMSTRONG
The Winter Garden Belle

DELIGHTFUL DANCE. FREE TRIAL COUPON

F. A. Stuart Co., 860 Stuart 
Bldg., Marshall, Mich, 
at once, by return mail, a free trial 
package of Stuart’s Calcium 
Waters.

ASHTON and ROSS
Comedy Singing Skit 
“THE SURVEYORS’»

A very pleasant dance was given 
for the Y. W. P. A. and the G. W. 
V. A. at tlie Veterans’ rooms last 
evening. George Price an<l his 
pan y repeated their clever' entertain
ment and later an informal pro
gramme of dances was enjoyed. Sup
per was served by the Y. W. P. À. 
A number of visiting marines wert 

J. H. Tillotson acted as 
perone. and all present voted it 

a delightful evening.

HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNAE Send me
BRANDER and TAYLORTwo committees of the High School 

Alumnae met yesterday afternoon. 
One under the convenership of Mrs. 
Bertram Smith made plans for a 
pantry sale to be held in the near 
future. The other committee tijjked 
over the names for the Honor Roll 
which is to be arranged for in recog
nition of the High School boys who 
volunteered for overseas.

Comedy Variety Offering MARIE DELMAR
The Little Firefly

PAUL BRADY
Songs, Stories and Acrobatic 

Dancing
FINAL CHAPTER

The Woman in The Websent Mrs.
City StateIf you are accustomed to wake up 

with a coated tongue, foul breath or 
a duH. dizzy headache: or, if your
meals sour and turn into <çhs and ITn __ . _ __
acids, you havp a real surprise await BRINGING UP PATH ER.
ing you.

-By GEORGE McMANUS.—A
rrow morning, immediately up- 

>n arising, drink a glass of hot water 
with a teaspoonful of limestone phos
phate In it. This is intended bo first 
neutralize and th,en wash out of your 
stomach, liver, kidneys and thirty feet 
of' intest" tee all the indigestible 
waste, poisons, tour bile and toxins, 
thus cleansing, sweetening and puri
fying the entire alimentary canal.

*Thoee subject to sick headaches, 
backache, bilious attacks, constipation 
or any form of stomach trouble, are 
urged to -pet a quarter pound of lime
stone phosphate from the drug store 
and begin .enjoying this morning in
side-bath.
women who try this become enthusi
astic and keep it up daily.

Just as hot water and soap cleanse, 
purify and ÿeshen the skin, so hot 
water and a teaspoonful of limestone 
phosphate act on the stomach, liver, 
kidneys and bowels. Limestone phos
phate is an inexpensive white powder 

; and almost tasteless.

T
[ COME UPSTAIRS 

YOU HAVEN'T SEEN 
l------ z+xn HALF OF IT-

YOU CERTAINLY HAVE ] 
LOTS OF ROOMS -___

lZ qee-i’d THINK YOU'D 
GIT LOST IN HEREnCEE- IT MUST 0E 

CREAT TO BE 
RICH!

I OWN AS FAR AS YOU CAN 
SEE-THAT IS ME WIFE AND 

I DO- __________________ \I SUPPOSE THIS 
IS THE STORE- 
I ROOM?

YEP-ITS A 
THIRTY ROOM 
HOUSE- THIS IS 
A QUEST'S ROOM

NO—THIS IS 
MY ROOM-

S

y-^7V.Ï » El x\\t,Y
7S
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It is said that men and

Si> HE«.

L<
\____ J— JL
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Motto: Kindi
~

WEEKLY CH/
My Dear Kiddies:—

In nearly all the letton» I 
from you dear people you eJ
^___ _ a «ood times you a
tluks Winter and I do feel eo 
your sokes. The lost wit*» 
thdtait wae too cold to haw i 
so you are really making uip 
year.

Do you remember of the 
had about.tiie protection M< 

x tore pnovldiee. How she ep 
diitfferemt bianikete ver the 
keep warm the many Ml 
wbiA are buried. Well, «he 
io* A very hand time thtik y* 
doaa not seem aa if the frost 
been heavy enough to ree 
below tiro different blanket: 
erteg» and the first thing 
the many ejgmi3 of Spring will 

Who are going to 
eyes for these sign 

hoping that the new coat*** 
oounage tittle fol ks to keep t 
about them and so take not 
the new things which appee 
winter déporte. Indeed I don 
it Ja any too early now to v 

of the birds which 
quite early and some* 
tirving creatures while 

tdeep for the winter month» 
ue by waking up long before 
the air is warm enough for 
am snre I have read Of Botin 
butterflies. Wwtl, if 1 foun 
should take it in the eou.se a 
on a nice plant in a sunny 
That Is if I could catch theif 
tie fellow, tout th^y are not $ 
as Jhraly and hard to catch 
the season aa they are in the 

I had to smile to myself tod 
I sew the snow falling thick 
for ot course I would have « 
secret about tlie new ootnt 
everything not looked end fefli 
much tike Spring betimg near, 
ettar, you will have longer 
think about lit and decide whi 
men you cun. be the first to fin* 
iffl snow does not often last i 
time of year, the «un gets > 
and the windji help to melt 
course you Ts know tiiat h 
called the m£vth for high wi 
that may be why so many ft 
like it, and after you read ti 
verse you will tiitnk that Mane 
of the dislike:

v.
the

s&

t

“Oh, March, why are you scofl 
Why not more cheerful be' 

“Because,” said growling, bli 
\ March,
2 The whole world scolds at

wKtfcink that Is really -true, 
only ones that I know of w 
March with its high winds is
who hoe a kite to fly, end he 

, ly has heaps of fun. It isn’t

sheet of paper, some small 
t*tokp of wood, flour pa-sbe or g 

endless amount of twine, 
boys, that is one of the things 
want to do again., for generally, 
grow up you lose all desire 
things tiiat pleased you win 
were a kiddle, but not so w 
kite, and your Uncle, 
thflnk a fellow can learn an 
lot making and experimenting v 
own make of kite. There is th 
proportion of size, and weigh 
oomeddlered, to say nothing 
length of tail, 
right time to start her going u 
the gust of wind and the 
amount of string, and last of 
running in the opposite direct! 
these points axe dependent up 
others and it takes sometimes < 
deal of thought and experiment 
really make and fly a kite succe,- 
but its really worth it for ti 
the sport a boy or girl can 1< 
lot. Just tela mother that, wh< 
objecte to the mess and title 
make; but If you clean up ever 
when you are done, I know she 
mind when you try your yeoon< 
That Is where boys and girts 
wrong with the housekeepers. 1 
would Just put everything back 
proper place and clean up th 
they make, It would be pavin 
way tor their next request 
kitchen table or flour. Don’t 
that tittle point chums, you ht 
«tant life with a littHe policy at 
ae well as abroad. Anyway, I 
everyone of you will be flying 
when the right time comets, at 
betel the little brothers and s 
wdl theirs after you have ma.-

Then -there

UNCLE DIIGI

NEW MEMBERS.

Eldon Fletcher. Wilson Beach. 
Mary Granville, Cumberland I 
Pauline O. Granville, Cumbe

Bay.
Leopold C Miller, Andover. 
Donald R. Aind, Beaufort.
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TVSd along the dotted line* 1, 2 

3 and find out what the train a

‘Signs of
Name of Specim 
Date found .... 
Sent in by ....
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DRINK HOT WATER 
BEFORE BREAKFAST

Says you really feel clean, sweet 
and fresh inside, and 

are seldom ill.
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WEEKLY CHAT. ANSWERS TO LETTERS PUZZLES. 31RTHDA Y GREETINGSMV Dear Kkkliee:— 
ic nearly all tire tetter. I bare had 

from you dear people you alt mention 
" _ . *<**1 tilmee you are liavttog
tins Winter and I do feel eo glad for 

Tire la* winter 1 etreuld 
thasuc was too cold to have much, fun, 
so you ore really manning up tor it tfirfn 
year.

Do you remember of the chat we 
bad afooutthe protection Mote or Ns- 

\ tarepwvldieti. How she eiyreodn the 
diMtereot blaaiOoet.s ver the earth. to 

warm tee many little roots 
wMA are buried. Well, ehe itemT hav- 
iug 4 very herd time tin* year, for tt 
does not aeem as if tine froet had 
beeu heavy enough to reach down 
below tiro different blaaiikets or ■ 
ertagas and the first thing we know 
tee many e»mi3 of Spring will begin to 

Who are going to have the 
eyes for these «igns? I am 

1 loping teat the new contest wiilffl en
courage tittle folk» to keep teei'r wits 
about them and so take notice of all 

\ \ the now things wh ich appear as tlie 
1 j winter departs. Indeed I don't believe 
L* it Ja any too early now to watch for 

of the birds which come up 
quite early and sometimes the 
living creatures which go to 

f “keep tor tee winter months surprise 
ue by waking up long before we think 
the aft* is warm enough for them. 1 
am sure I have read of folks Uniting 
butterflies. Wetl, if 1 found one 1 
should take it in the nouse and put it 
an a nice plant to a sunny window. 
That is if I could catch tlxefrishy tit
tle fed low. hut tiufr are not apt to be 
as lively and hard to catch early in

7 BLDON FLETCHER, WBeon Beech 
—We an» delighted to have you join 
our club and hope you will enjoy our 
GhfMmen’a Page very much.

FLORA FRAZER—Glad to hear 
from you again, and to know that you 
have such good times coasting. That 
baby brother muet be a happy Mtttle 
fellow.

KATHLEEN FOWNB8—There is al- 
wayis a good deal or sadness about a 
farewell letter, and that is the way 
yours affected me. I can easily under
stand how your time is occupied with 
to* studies, and we wish you every 
success in your future plums. I «.m 
Mire you have been of great value to 
the Corner and we will miss you great
ly. Do not Consider yourself entire
ly separated from us, for any time you 
have unique experiences or interest- 
tog items we shall always be pleased 
to publish the same.

GERTRUDE AND MILDRED STOD- 
DARD—<Had to hear from you girls. 
Sometimes I am not able to publish 
all contributions sent In so try to 
pick out the best of them. I may use 
your suggestion in regard to a con
test later. By trying all kinds we 
are eure to please everyone sorne-

EDITH WET1MORE—I 
that your school has started and now 
you will need to work extra hard. It 
does
have had to be closed for the various 
reasons. I think your puzzles are old 
ones.

<> ^ „ , Conundrums.
1.—How do bee» dispose of their 

boney?
•wfdagj^* ** wyrse **““ «■**•* esta 

Wtret made Ore fly ByT 
« a uts a l“”»y suckle? Afana Wheaton, Newcastle Bridge
6. When Is the French natte» like Marlon Henderson, Wentworth at. 

* cZL . Myrtle SUneon. Dumbarton
' a «*od mistress like Thonuxsoo. SL Andrews,

the letter C? Wilfred Groom. Btan.ville.
—Sent In by Emeettne Pete*. Agnes Matthews, St. Msry-s

D. Bernice MltcheB, Chenreook 
Bdtth Carvell, Falrvltto.
A- Pearson, Cody's.
Waster A. State, Sleeves Sett. 
Stella Hayes, Lower MiUetream. 
Anna Hoy, TresnWey Sett.
Mary Moore, Meohanfoe.
Gerald Holland, Back Bay.
Alma Wheaton, Newcastle Bridge. 
A. Alice Woode, Armetnong-s Coe*

Mildred Ktllam, High (9L

tr & To the members who wVB ceJebrate 
t^fa- birthdays this coming week, wq 
wieu them many happy returns:

McLeughtin. Ohwtotte St,

the K* „

CfliUBftCQKHEti

Word Square—
1. What bo make fun on a windy 

day.
2. —A useful metal.
8.—A very small animal.
4.—What every story does.

Diamond Square—
My first a consonant.
My second what we cant live with

out
My third fe heaps of tun to 

and fly.
My fourth Is a boy'e name.
My fifth is another consonant.

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 
PUZZLES.

s
T=

cov-
Fugitives in Peril THE DOT PUZZLE

SSL, “If We Muet Die, We’ll Die 
Fighting!”

“All is lost! We mue* fly, Ralph, 
while there is time. Look, the Royal 
Cavalry is preparing to charge again ; 
and see, the remnant of our army Lv 
scattering in all directions! Tie mad
ness to wait longer. We have tough 
'hard and wall for Monmouth; but h* 
has deserted ue, and ail is over!"

Guy Romilly spurred off at fuH 
speed, and Ralph Eadale followed. The 
battle of Sedgemoor was lost; their 
leader had fled, and their hopes were 
gone tor ever. Both Guy and Ralph 
had rallied to the blue banner when 
Monmouth oame to claim sthe crown, 
and tiro Prince never won more devot
ed hearts than theirs. He had made 
them comets In one of Ills regiments 
of horse; and they had fought like 
heroes throughout this fateful day. 
Had their leader not proved himself 
a craven, had not he deserted hie 
brave band of gallant gentlemen and 
faithful rustics, they would have stood 
by him to the end, and died, if needs 
be, at hie side.

But he had fled; they adored him 
no longer. There was now nothing 
to fight for, so away they rode, while 
the Royal Cavalry, sweeping across 
the moor, began to hunt down the hun
dreds of despairing and panting fugi
tives who strove to escape from the 
battlefield.

“Where shall wo go?" cried Ralph, 
as their tired horses pounded along 
over the heavy, marshy ground.

“We'll ride towards the coast!" 
answered Guy. “Our only chance Is 
to get aboard a ship sailing for France. 
If we are caught we are doomed ! King 
James is not likely to show mercy 
to rebels! Fools that we were to 
fight for such a man as Monmouth! i 
Oh, that he had stayed to the last, 
end died like a hero!”

"Ay, better death than dishonor." 
said Ralph. “But he charmed our 
hearts, and eo we followed him."

On and on rode the two young fugi
tives until at last both horses were 
spent Then they drew rein and dis
mounted. They were in a district 
quite unknown to them. From where 
they stood they could look down upon 
a long wooded valley, through which 
ran a silvery stream, and far away 
was the sea, a mass of blue and sil-

2l 21 2.3 24
26 Month: "Look here!28 ..... . . This born I

hired from you nuns on to the paw- 
meant every time he eeee a motor-oar.- 

Horse Dealer: "Well, you dont ex
pert a horse to inn up a telagtoeh 
pole or climb a tree, do you?”

27
2fc -

20»
1

.2319*
3o

e • a
5 4 1, Because he liked Ttenothy; 2, Be

cause she drew a Utile prophet from 
the rushes on tire hank; 3, An um
brella; 4, Shoot h*m kn July; 5, Stuff 
hdm Saturday night.

Riddles—
1, Because tee more yon Bek *t the 

farter it goes; 2, Because it has a 
crown; 3, Because he used to see sick- 
neas; 4, A stocking; 5, A tanner; 6, 
Your heart

18 THIS DANDY
k SOCCER * FOOTBALL

glad too • #1 à52 3»
S 8 ¥ ^ ;••7*a pi ty that eo y sethood»

_ #4
•'O'Xl6s U37 1 V14 / #.4oMONA REYNOLDS—You are In

deed a etranger and I waa pleased to 
get your letter and alao pleased to 
know that you have been helping the 
dear little birds tinte winter. You did 
a very funny thing. After telling me 
your «ister wished to Join and after 
giving the necessary information, so 
that sthe may become a member, you 
forgot 1» tell me her name. You were 
the first one to send me a signed cou
pon as a friend to the dumb friends.

JENNIE McGOWAN—I am sure you 
are a very useful girl and it seems 
too bad to have so far to walk to 
school. Of course, each grade gets 
harder, so you must expect that, but 
as you get odder, yo>u are able to ac
complish greater things, so after aJL, 
it should no^ seem very much hard-

the as they are in the summer. •715 II EASILY EARNED
Get up a football team at your 

school. You'll be captain when you 
own the ball, and fun! Russie, Tussle, 
push, and bang—down the field and 
through the posts. Dash and excite
ment from the word go. And here’s 
the ball will stand all the punishment 
you’ll give it. Full size with air tight 
valve and inflater. Fully 'guaranteed. 
Given post paid for selling only $4.00 
worth of our beautiful St. Patrick, 
Easter and Fancy Greeting Cards at 
6 for 10 cents. These cards are sim
ply wonderful. For SL Patrick’s Day 
there are lovely Shamrocks and 
Harps and pretty Colleens In marvel
ous variety. The Easter Cards are 
the most beautiful 
handsomely emfbossed designs with 
Lillies. Crosses, etc., and mottoes ap
propriate for the season. With an as
sortment of Gold Medal Cards you can 
give your customers much better «el
ections than the store; thin makes 
them so easy to sell. Don’t delay. 
Order now. Send no money—we trust 
yon as we have been trusting boys 
and girls for twenty-one years. The 
Gold Medal Company. Dept. S.9. 30 E, 
311 Jarvis Street. Toronto, Ont “21st 
year in this business."

39I had to smile to myself today when 
I saw the snow falling thick and fast 
tor of course I would have saved the 
secret about the new contest had 
everything not looked and Mt 
much tike Spring baling near, 
eues-, you will have longer time to

4* 4z73* 18
(fir• 12

46
Enigma—Pansy.
Numerical Enigma—England ex

pects every man this day to do hie 
duty.

vtn*>' •55 48 47 
. * 44

50 -5l-

/ . 43How-

71 •men you cam be the first to find. After 
till snow does not often last long this 
time of year, the min gets very hot 
and the wind:* help to melt also. Of
course you ”* 1-----  in—1
called the 
that may be why so many folks dis
like it, and after you read thus little 
verse you will think that March knows 
of the diistilke:

5G I picked up something good to eat 
It was neither flesh, skin nor bone,
I kept it till it walked «lone?

6. —If an to* wagon weighs 2,000 
lbs., what Joes the man on rear of 
the w°.g(xn weigh?

S.—Suppose a lady should break 
*er knee, where could ehe go to get 
another?

7. —How is the beat way to find a 
mam out?

These were picked out as the best 
from riddles sent to by several mem
bers. Most of the other omitted 
old ones or no answers were sent.

• 62
54.^3

• • 59 /
57 58 •fcSIhknow that March to 

. for high winds and C 65 fci
7o • • 64

• 66 you ever saw—
"Oh, March, why are you scoüdüng, 

Why not more cheerful be?" 
"Because," said growling, blustering 
\ March,
2The whole world scolds at me.,f

wKthink that is really true, for the 
only ones that I know of who like 
March with its luigh winds to the boy 
who has a kite to fly, end be oertaiai- 

, ly has heaps of fun. It isn’t a very

sLAWRENCE DALZELL—Are you 
having more enow too, If so, you cam 
have more snow-rackets. Glad you are 
enjoying our page so much. It. Is al
ways a goiAl sign for future usefulness 
when a boy cam help in hto early

^ ^ Il 4 ba •67 63 62\

Wish to see my friend Suppléé?
Trace the lines to sev’nty three.
Complete the picture by drawing a line through the dots beginning at 

Figure 1 and taking them numerically.

SELL EASTER CARDS
HAVE FUN WITH THIS GUNMARY AND ^AULINE GRAN

VILLE—We bid you welcome to our 
Corner Mary and will be glad to hear 
from you
have so far to walk to your school. 
It may be pleasant enough to fair 
weather, and perhaps on disagreeable 
days you are lucky enough to get a

BOYS !
Real Rifle Given 

and $5.00 in 
Cash Prizes

I bard thing to make either—a large

'bahg Uar Stories fp *

bARY BEAR'S HAPPY NFW YEARS 
DAY.

“Happy New Year, Mother Bear!
Happy New Year, Father Bear!” oaM- 
ed.EîVb) Bear in his little bear

“Happy New Year, Baby Bear-” an
swered Mother Bear in her middle size 
bear voice and “Happy New Year,
Baby Bear!" said Father Bear in his 
big bear voice.

While the porridge waa cocking for 
LreaiMast, Mother Bear combed the 
tangles out of Baby Bear’s woolly coat 
with the comib made of porcupine 
quills The comb caught in the tan
gles and pulled and Baiby Bear screw
ed his little face up into a frown and 
said: "Oh!” and ‘Ouch!”

“Now, now!" said Mother Bear,
“That’s no way to make a Happy New 
Year.

“Muet I make it happy?” asked 
Baby Bear in surprise.

“Of course,” Mother Bear an.-wered.
“Every one makes his own day happy 
or awl and good or bad.’’

Bab: Bear thought of what Mother 
Bear said and this little song began 
to sing itself over and over again in
side his little woolly head:

‘ What shall I do and which is the way 
To make It a Happy New Year Day?”

y time. Isheet of paper, some small «lender 
stick# qt wood, flour part» or glue and 

endless amount of twine. Really 
1 boye, that te one of the things I often 
/ want to do agarim, for generally, as you 

grow up you lose all desire for the 
things tiiM pleased you when you 
were a kiddle, but not so with the 
kite, and your Uncle, 
tbrtak a fellow can learn an awful 
lot making and experimenting with his 
own make of kite. There is the right 
Proportion of size, and weight to be 
oameMtered, to say nothing df the 
length of tail, 
right time to start her going up with 
the gust of wind and the night 
amount of string, and last ol’ all the 
nmmdmg in the opposite direction. All 
these points are dependent upon the 
others and it bakes sometimes a great 
deal of thought and experimenting to 
really make and fly a kite successfully, 
but its really worth it for through 
the sport a boy or girl can learn a 
lot. Just tela mother that, when she 
objecte to the mess and titter you 
make; but If you clean up everything 
when you are done, I know ehe won't 
mind when you try your second kite. 
That to where boys and girls get in 
wrong with the housekeepers. If they 
would Just put everything back to its 
proper place and clean up the dirt 
they make, It would be paving the 
way for their next request to use the 
kitchen table or flour. Don’t forget 
that tittle point chums, you have to 
start life with a littHe poditcy at home, 
as well as abroad. Anyway, I hope 
everyone of you wfll be flying kites 
when the right time cornea, and do 
bfefck the little brothers and sMera 
wd® theirs after you have mastered
timet.

in return for doing a 
little easy work In 
your gpare time. It’s a 
handy, lteht, straight
shooting, hard-hitting 
22 calibre rifle, juet 
right for target prac
tice and small 
Yon earn It for selling 
only $10.00 worth of 
our beautiful St. Pat-
0?«tïng8t<£ar!h ’ÎT* B°ï,! GMs! Gmvr" Polka! A» ot
tor 10 «.ÏÏ, T,Lf you can get !” ™ this flue business ror in cents. These proposition. We will

basait r°woark ,eWamohn°r8' yZ

.^TrT =1»- ha"erW pro£

£2* t z%uZ:r"tz:oT dari"g 21 -
Carl(ieBty'arnTlthe i !Seai1 qulck sa,ea aa«T time. Now's
beautiful 0v m°* : the time to sell our magnificent Une 

bauZU eVerAw of Ea=«er Carde and Fancy Greeting 
-hMa.remely .mbore. I rards at 6 for to cents. LantlfiSJ
fh^^Trtc ïnd embos6ed' 1«iSM and lovely

“ ,d mo’-; appropriate wording—far better value
Sr srêson WHh .°r' than any store con eiTB. owing to the 
roe season. W Ith an enormous quantities we buv direct
SSI, * !.r0m tbe nianufae.nrers. W«h

Order now. Jr, “f *wa,r- Yox\r Profit & clear
l6nft „ . ihir<1 on every sale—a dollar tor you
$5.00 FOR BEST SHOTS from every $3.00 worth you sell

We send yon 25 targets with the Eend no money. We will trust you. 
gun and pay $5.00 each in prizes for Write today—it costs yon nothing to 
the best shots. Get busy—earn the try- what others have done you can 
rifle and the extra cash prize. Send ^°- Gold Medal Company. Dept,
us jio money. Just write saying you ®-®- *9- B- 311 Jarvis S*neet. Toronto 
want to earn the rifle and we ll send ! °nt- "21®t year in this business." 
the goods and full instructions right'
away. The Gold Medal Company i -,-■ ^ ~L~u- —
Dept. 8.S 39 E. 311 Jarvt. Street. ! STEREOSCOPE AND 25 
_ t n„nda 3... year ,n thie COLORED WAR VIEWS

GIVEN

ride.
LILIAN KILOUP- yvu are tilie Yeor’c dinner. He was hungry and 

his foot hurt so much that he had to 
r>st before he could even limp off

Baby Bear wished very much to 
have a slide on kte new sled, but he 

way for Peter 
Rabbit to have a Happy New Year
Day.”

He lifted the bunny onto his sled 
and started off toward Peter Rabbit’s 
home. When he helped the little lame 
rabbit into his burrow, he said: “You 
rest jour foot and Ill fill my basket 
with roots and aw et bark for 
New Year's dinner.”

When tliebosket was filled Baby 
Bear’s Little brown paws were 
from digging in the snow after fresh 
roots and it was time to go home and 
eat some of Mother Bear's good New 
Year's dinner.

“Have >ou had a good pday?” asked 
Molhei Bear.

I've had a Happy New Year Day,” 
said Baby Bear and so he had tor:

one who wishes to oorredpuciti with sother members, you should be the first 
to write. Doesn’t that seem the fairBesides, 1

/
Ail was silent. There woe no sign 

of a village, nor even a farmhouse ; 
but when at last they remounted and 
rode slowly down the valley, Guy's 
sharp ej-es caught sight of a column 
of smoke, rising beyond the trees, 
and presently, as they cautiously pro
ceeded, they oame m view of a fine 
old country mansion, half hidden by 

to a forest of noble elms, amid which 
the rooks cawed and chattered, and 
the wood-doves called softly to one 
another.

Evening was drawing nigh; the 
boys were weak with hunger, and 
Ralph volunteered to go to the house 
and beg some food.

“Nay, we’ll go together," said Guy. 
“Let us ride up to the door and ask 
boldly tor a supper and a night's 
lodging."

"Agreed,” returned Ralph, and pre
sently they drew rein by the portico 
of the mansion. Guy dismounted, and 
knocked upon the door. An oM, white 
haired servant appeared.

“Is your master at home?” asked 
Ralph.

The man nodded, and retired for a 
moment. A heavy footstep sounded, 
and a tall, soldierljMooing gentleman 
came tramping along the corridor. He 
was dressed in a scarlet coat, braided 
and slashed with gold, and wore a 
great curling wig. The boys realised 
at once that they were to the pres
ence of a man accustomed to com
mand. Here was no country squire, 
but one who had spent a life-time mid 
scenes of bustle and of strife. His 
face waa bronzed and scarred, and his 
grey eyes flashed like steel as he bent 
his Mack brow's and gaaed at the 
young cornets.

“Fugitives?" he said. “So Mon
mouth has lost his battle, eh?’*

Ralph and Guy started, and looked 
at one another.

The tall gentleman laughed.
“Come in,” he said. “You appear to 

be wean’ and hungry, and one of you 
is wounded.”

“ Tie but a trifling hurt,” stammer
ed Guy. "Sir, we wSD throw ourselves 
upon your mercy. We fled from Sedge- 
moor. We were cornets in Monmouth’s 
Horse. The day went against us; 
our leader rode from the field, and bis 
army has been scattered. Our hope is 
to find a ship that will take us to

“Oame in," was the answer.
The white-haired servant, at a sign 

from his master, took charge of the 
boys’ horses, and they followed their 
host into a large wainscoted hall. 
Meats and wines stood upon a table, 
and presently Ralph and Guy were 
seated, and the master of the man
sion made them eat and drink; nor 
would he let them eay a word until 
their repast was done. Then he lit 
a leu g pipe, and asked them their

They told hifn, and something In 
Ms look invited their confidence. 5*0 
that they laid bare their hearts to

LORNE NOBLE—When you seed in 
riddles or other contributions Lome, 

on a separate piece 
of paper and not in tlhe middle of 
youir letter, 
were old ones and you did not send 
in the answers to all* of them. Glad 
you enjoy the page so much.

EARN BIG MONEY IN 
SPARE TIME

thiugbt: "Thaïe no
please put th

Then there Is tire
Most of your riddles

pay you

Ernestine Paine—Am pleased
know that the prize of thrift stamps 
pleased you so much. Certainly >ou 
must teach Mutt to be a better puss 
tor we would have a dull country with
out our beautiful binds. You will see 
to today’s page that I appreciated your 
conundrums. Many thanks for them.

ANNA A1RD—Your very neat let
ter came just in time tor today’s Cor
ner, I am real glad you did not ex 
pe<ct a prize for your composition, for 
what is nicer than a pleasant surprise. 
Yes, 1 agree with you about the spring 
there is something more cheerful in 
everything waking up than in every
thing going to sleep as happens in the 
autumn.

Our goods and low prices

To to helpful and kind ie the very 
beat way

Of making a Happy New Year day.

SMILE KIDDIES, SMILEDONALD AIRD—we bid you wet 
come to our Comer Donald, and hope 
you will be, as yob grow older, Just 
as helpful and interested as your sis
ter has been. You sent a very neat 
letter for a boy of your age, and it 
was a pleasure to read it.

Along with the song came the 
thought of poor, lame old Gramther 
Squirrel.

“He had rheumatism all fall and 
couhltVt gather many nute. I’ll take 
lrm some in my little basket for a 
t -Tj-py New Year Day,” Baby Bear 
said to himself.

He filled the basket with nute that 
he had gathered in the harvest time.

"Have a good play.” called Mother 
Bear as he started out.

“I’m going to take some nuts to 
Gran liter Squirrel for a Happy New 
Year Day," said Babyl Bear. “Then 
I’ll have a good play with my new 
Christmas sled.”

Poor old Granther Squirrels 
beard was almost bare, but the nuts 
from Baby Bears basket fitted it up 
fuM again.

“You’re a good litie bear,” eaid 
Granther Squirrel, “and you’ve made

I'm a pup deg and I know it.
And as like as not I sfiiow it.

For my skin is loose and wcipey, 
And my feet go flipsy flopsy, 

When I rum.
And my tali is long and dusty, 

And my bark is kind of rusty,
And a melancholy tincture 

Taints my spirit most the while; 
But I ll work out m> salvation 
Like the rest of all creation 

Work and smile.

And I'd rather be a yaJAer 
Wopsy pup dog than the feller.
Who because be cracked his finger 

Up and kicked me blac and blue. 
Oh ever so much rather.

Wouldn't you?

UNCLE DOCK. DORIS?EVERETT—Your letter had 
so many sad things in it Doris, that l 
felt very sorry tor you all. You will 
find lote of loving deeds to perform 
in trying to make happy the lives of 
those left to you. These things in 
our lives are sometimes hard to un
derstand, but dio your part as well 
you can, and that is all that can be 
expected from any of

NEW MEMBERS.

Eldon Fletcher. Wilson Beach.
Mary Granville, Cumberland Bay. 
Pauline O. Granville, Cumberland

Bay.
Leopold C Miller, Andover. 
Donald R Aimd, Beaufort.

SELL EASTER CARDS 
Real Big Baby Doll Given -tf.us. Hoping you 

will get some pleasure from our COr-
GIRLS! This 
big bouncing 
beauty baby 
loll—30 Inches 
from bonnette 
hem, as big 
as a real live 
baby a regular 
armful, as
pretty as a You will get hours of entertainment 
picture. un- with this fine stereoscope which 
breakable makes each of the 25 colored war 

composition views stand out with startling reality, 
head, made in All the fighting soldiers, the big guns, 
Canada, too— the airplanes and ruined buildings 
with the cut- stick out just as if you were tookliw
est little nure- at the actual scene It's like taking a
tog bottle, and trip to the battlefields of France and 
the prettiest Flanders. Every visitor to your home 
toy watch you will think you are a lucky pereon to 
ever saw All own such an interesting outfit. And

____________ ____ « «it postpaid *e give you this fine stereoscope and
for selling only the 25 colored war view» for selling 

>4.50 worth of our beautiful St Patrick only $3.50 worth of our beautiful St 
Easter and Fancy Greeting Cards at Patrick. Easter and Ffcncy Greeting 
6 for 10 cento. These card* are sim Cards at 6 for 10 cents. These card*
ply wonderful. For St. Patrick’s Day are simply wonderful. For SLPatrick's
there are lovely Shamrocks and Harps , Day there are lovely Shamrock» and 
and pretty Colleens In marvellous Harps and pretty Colleens 
variety. The Easter Cards are the loua variety, 
most beautiful you ever saw—hand* the most beautiful 
somely embossed deel*ne with Lillies, handsomely embossed designs with 
Crosses, etc., and mottoes appropriate Lillies. Crosses, etc., and mottoes an 

, for °» «««on. With an assortment preprints tor the season. With an a*,
walked. lted up ^ bua and yet of Gold Medal Cards you can give sortaient of Gold Medal Cards you can

2 —As I ww r__ _ f/mr much better selec give your customers much better esfl-
. was 8°big over London tions than the store. This makes them ‘«tions than the store_this —■ «__

wST.LX fU“ °: Pe°Ple r° to «" Do"'t l-tr. Order them ere,, to re. T^Tr
^3--What L ”ow s„end tnut ren now Send no moneF-a tnret.rea.
«be g - ^‘ml “J b”»6 « » wo have Keere Ousting bey, and we bare been treating bon and rfrb
at neght^ 1 ComeT ,f°r twe”tr"°”" Tears. Tbe Gold tor tarant,one years. The Gold MmM

V— Medal Company. Dept. S.S. 12, E. 211 Oompany. Dept s s 12. E. 211 Jarvis
As I walked through a BeM ol street ln7to.'°°L "2Ut r"r ^^.Toronto. One 21« yere i.

MOVING PICTURE FUNNIES. TO MT BIRCH-BARK VALENTINE 
—I thank you tor It, but I could not 
guess who was the thoughtful sender. 
Glad to aee little forks can make 
such pretty ones at home.

LEOPOLD MILLBJR,

I!
Noted for It.

I The secretary of a certain football
me happy today. I hope some one club relates the following little story 
will be as kind to you when you are A rather rough-looking vounc feiw 
old end feeble.” appfied for a vacant post in the

When Baby Bear left Granther ond team.
Squi'rrei'b home he ran along the "Have you had any experience 
crooked little wood iKith toward But- centre-forward?" asked the secretary 
tereup Hiti. He had his new Christ- "Oh, yes!" and the applicant men- 
mas ftod and ail the way he -thought: tioned two or three local teams with 
“111 have a Happy New Year day which he had played, 
sliding down Buttercup HflL" ‘i suppose youVe

“Baby Bear, come help us find “Sound as a bell, 
them Please help us,” wailed three 
little voices.

Baby Bear turned and saw The 
Three Little Kittens running down 
the path. “I suppose they’ve lost their 
r.Lit*en& again,” he thought. He start
ed to teJj them that they were care
less tittle kittens and must find their 
Ll:ing- themselves, but when he saw 
how very miserable they were, he 
thought : “That’s no way to make a 
Hsippy New Year Day.” After a long, 
hard hunt he found all of the little 
red mittens just where those bad, 
careless kittens had dropped them in 
the snow.

By tliait time, the kittens were whin
ing because their paws were cold, so 
Baby Bear pat them on bis sled and 
took them to Mother Puas.

"Now, I’M have a good slide on my 
new Christinas sled,” he thought.

On the way to the hill he oame 
across Peter Rabbit sitting in the 
snow, crying. He had hurt his foot 
while he was hunting for Ms New

!/* THAT'S 
• / the.
: / IDEA'.

Andover—I 
think it is time that botfly you and 
your brother joined our Conner since 
you have been enjoying the Corner. 
I am sure that pet dog must be a 
cute little fellow. You like all the 
other chaps must have enjoyed the 
coasting this winter. If brother will 
send his name and date of his birth
day, I will! be pleased to enroll him 
also.

r
/

hX • iX
X perfectly sound?” 

I " w»s the reply.
“Never was fitter m my life. I broke 
a collar-bone only three weeks ago!”

“What? And you describe 
as perfectly sound?"

"Of course. But you don't seem to 
understand.

8j£
TWO LITTLE STORIES.

Once when I was et Little Rock I 
met tbe Little family. There was Mr. 
Little and Mrs. Little, and they have 
five children. Mr. Little only gets 
four donate a week and I asked Mm

jton* the dotted Rn« 1, 2 and ÎTon^hTS^^. he Sd 
3 and Ond cut what the train says, every Little helped.

yourself

j U wasn't my collar-bone, 
y know. It was another fellow's! 1 
often do it. Collarbones an’ lege—Tve 
a name for it!"

The secretary was hnpreeead, but 
the promising youth was not given a 
trial.» in marvel- 

Tbe Easter Cards are 
you ever saw—

‘Signs of Spring* Contest
RIDDLESName of Specimen 

Date found ..
Sent in by ..
Address ....

Age and Birthday

“You have been singularly frank,” 
he sold; “new I will be frank with 
you. I am no follower of Monmcutn. 
nor do I call James my King. My 
master le WUHam of Orange. I have 
fought under him for years, and I am 
here fin England to watch events. This 
old house is mine, but I only yesterday 
returned to it after an absence of 
twenty years. You have told me that 

(Continued next week.)
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Id Take
headache, back- 
and depression, 

and other condi- 
bam’s Pills are a 
They act gently 
liver and bowels, 
ing effeef on the 
us pills are purely 
rming drug, and 
effects. Women 
Ip and strength in

YPillS
in I As Wm rU"

;aaBox
A Leecaahire, Englaad. 
a. la boxes, 25 cents.

DING ANNIVERSARY.

celebrated their

i

-d wedding anniversary yes- 
ibout thirty friends gather- 
r home last evening, an^ in 
party indulged themselvei 

games, readings, etc., after 
eshments were served. Mr 
Regan were each made th-1 
of a beautiful fountain pen. 
feelingly responded to the 
l the wee sma’ hours of-this 
:he merry party., returned 
espectivo homes, wishing 
drs. Regan continued suc- 
all good wishes in their fil
led life.

1}

/ibrates With Sensational 
Features

hrlll •Fast Comedy
nsational Episode
ES OF KULTUR”
Coming To a Close

' DALE SERIES
li—Giggles—Roars
iON OF A GUN”
Comedy—A 2-reel Riot

)TE—Next week we will 
episodes of “Wolves of ffl 

■ pisodes 13, 14, Thurs^l

2 Changes 
Weekly

Mo^»y
ÏMtûy Thursday

)oyy

the Amateurs

0
SATURDAY

ONLY

tagraph’s
erade Story

iPOSTER”
By a Child

Thrilling Escape from 
the Box So 
Securely Fastened

IS AND BAD MEN"

-Bluebird Feature

>m ■

fARMSTRONG
Winter Garden Belle

ITON and ROSS
medy Singing Skit 

HE SURVEYORS’*

lRIE DELMAR
fhe Little Firefly

FINAL CHAPTER
/oman in The Web

E McMANUS.
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m^JL TRADE
■restrictions

WHIN A FAMILY
NEEDS A FRIENDST. JOHN NURSING 

SISTER RETURNSPOETS AND HUMORISTS HAVE
A DAY IN PARLIAMENT

Tweet» OMte-Tke tdlter et The

sKr.sœs:
! '*Y* ** "*IW‘ wwe ***** ktieraktiw dtameted t) tke feet*
te Me I» Uwte* t» » *HW et Pwta wee te write evertetee
Mewt ut «importer et Mr. A«#«Nk, to weri 
He «le extort «dd* Utri It we* 111 nyttiratto* 
enur «aderatuttaa titet white Mr, The* tie «ret evert eet et the Cwt 
Aeevtth 4M wot wtel to be ww to tetetwe dralened to eerttre tteeve n 
tie dtrekauree, he wee entirely wtil> voweteitw te the bmthere et tit* 
toe llejt ritowM t» mette. A* Me Aw peeve It mettent Itttt* whether or 
«with he* ttenounvetl the pehtlvritoit wot the mttlefevivv* graeltmily ewept 
e. "* vtotriten <4 the eewetIUe* ot the propuwd, The hem he* been
ertvete eemwpetttewvA the «tlter'e tteti», ewit the reprieve* ot the Itttttre
e«pt*h*tkvw etltt* to the plttritwep et I, vernie et Net lew* I* eireetly oetw-
the tnehtew. _ pretwteeh,. _ _

Ih tit* Abwwee **

Heed* eeteriwill* ebtjtweth I 
ere wwty reeewwtewtl**.

Hoot* ewrwphrmk whett tafcra 
weri* three Uwe* * 4*», Nth Wril 
Pin*, tehee it Wteht ** aeeM, M*

SSSSgrJSSB
wee* eeit boritipetlow, hetti tip

Merchants end Manufacturers 
Went the Seme Freedom ot 
Ttrede Between United 
Kingdom end Dominions m 
Existed Before the Wat,

Miss A. L Werner Arrived et 
New York Yesterdey—Dec
orated With Croix de Geur» 
re With Star, end the Med
dle des Epidémies.

The Debate on the Address in Reply to the Speech from the 
Throne Contineud Yesterday — All Speeches Show 
Open Desire to Do Everything Possible for the Return
ed Soldiers.

«wwtereet tor* with whom 
h*« over hwt to drat,

louden, Pet SV- Dir t'snwhtsw As- 
iwlitvO Pre**)—M*rvh»»t* «ml worn 
uhvtwrere. todhr, unto* tit* rowtovel 
ot til rowrtettew* on import* ou,I ex
port* tivvwvon th« Uekett Ktwedow 
mm the Umwtwtow, thw* nllewtw* the 
»«m« fvwdnm »t Sotor* the wwr. They 
*l*o e*Uv4 upon the Oovmuiivnt to 
Ilectire It* pottey v«**r4tw* the ew- 
voumpement of trmlv end comm ere*, 
leveret ipeehor* timke upon hempen 
lint beilnw* between «rent llvlmta 
end the Ihwwinloua through the 
Ibtenem reetrletlon ot rattle tevllttlw.

New York F*k IS-Mlee Helen Me 
Mnrrtrh. nttarhwt to Ute Montrent 
Uenerri Huepttri betore rite eriletl tor 
France In t»U e* nurnln* toiler with 
the French *rmy unit Mise A. U War. 
ner ot 8U John, N. ft. were turned- 
*vr* on the alvanmhtp Hoehambeeu 
arriving lu New York t «lav Doth 
were decorated with the Crot* tie 
tiouriv with «tar. In atliUUon to tht« 
Ml*» Warner, who wa* itrailuitital a* a 
mine trout the Pnubytvrtan Htwpltal, 
New York city, wa* siren the Morille 
dee ICpldemtea______________

London, Ft*, a", U'armtHan Pro*» 
irum tieutor*)—In tint Howe of Itortl*. 
reply to* to Lortl l.romnrum, lord i'ui 
mat .ttaietl that, uppareitUy, witillo the 
Amir ot .xirIm.iv:-uui wa* eaiuptn* 
nttar Vnbitl hi* loot wa* entered lit 
the mvriUn* of February ‘JO, He wes 
killed by *ln*t* and «tabbed, Id* body 
being Utter Utkin to tlabul by 
bon ot Id* turn tty.

It t* tmknown whether the n*«ti«Ml- 
neilon wwt due ui leUglou* or ftinrii- 
utl roiixvns, or to rewtotr* of pebUe* 
or donuwik) Intriiino, After paying » 
high untune to tiie Amirs loyalty to 
(irrat Urltani. lord Curton mldwl that, 
npiiaiviiUy, he we* mveewled by In* 
brother, Neirtilhdt Khan, who IntmeO- 
tauily Kent a letter u> the fovenmtent 
ot India, oouched ta Ute friend Meet 
*ud moat loyal term*. A mutable re
ply hiul been milt. ‘I'ltere wa* no run- 
■■to »u|>po»o mat there would be 
any ivlerruptUui of the frleetUy rela
tion* between Umit Britain amt Af. 
gluinleuitt, wheee linleprtwlonce we de- 
hire to miidiivaln.

Ottawa. Ont.. Feb. 58.—The House by the food hoard, "ihoutd have tori

flnihed risHorai* CMnerri ton aid had'^Tm. ÎXl “miy.i^exeepi 

the members ,-t the b'rvinU mlM.vu ;e make people eat bran and mlddtmga 
Anil; him occupied seats on the floor during the last six months.

Sr SES 5£!V nZ
"r. ;sss
lon-lv one ot the Fteuehwpetitfn* ■'*»<•
members from Quebec, Mr. Ktaier. ut The Canada regl.tratlon act wa* a 
Tom Mountains, had the floor, and ho uselea* expenditure ot pub’ki money 
was launching forth tin «inch on pro- and « costly farce, in the opinion ot 
htbUlon 'be speaker.

rue halt-empty House rapidly riled W. F. Ox-kahutt, ot Brantford, who 
.. Un- dlsilngulahod soldier, wearing replied. *«ld thet with the return ot 
hi* -Maple service uniform, wa* ce Mie soldier* from overaea. Parliament 
tuned to his chair. On all sides, mem- is rontronted with problems, but there 
bers tmmediatelv rose and save three I- great oeua* tor thantiulneal In the
enthusiast le cheers. The General victory achieved ........................
bowed an acknowledgment, and Mr. Ottawa. Ont., Fob. 28. IN F Cook- 
Eliter paused In bis attack on pro- rtiutt, of Brantford, after referring to 
hlbitton to make graceful reference to the fact that par lament was at but 
Ule visitor meeting In peace tnotead of war Mine.

Then seising the physologleal said that the hoy* coming home were
moment, he continued In French to bringing with them problem* which 
the high amusement of ltia French- must be met and solved, 
sneaking colleague» we could rejoice that the war was

rot, it lilting "he asked, “that at this over and the result what ft had been, 
time we should 11ms annul the com- The struggle had been the 
mere la! irealv concluded between a great effort on he part « Canada 
France and Canada? Is It «tins that and (ianadtUB*. and had ed to marked 
ft tbiB Umo tirai the importation of self-denial. One thing which we could 
French wines should he stopped or hr. proud of was that ( anadawM go-
even curtailed?" 1 '»* J»« j" “,ro"« l'ïl l^ ^

Mr. Bthler did not pursue hi. argil- war as she was at he beilnnta*. 
ment He adjonrneil the debate and There had been talk Mr. Coctahut 
the House being adjourned a moment went on. o srpara^d. brethren, hut 
later, member, were In turn presented the separated brethren have left the 
... ,hl. ijpiiprai opposition for n gooff ronion, it wnw

Bxriloi* in the debate W. E. Cock- because tihey had found opposition doe. 
«tint of ifrnntford made reference to trine* unwound and unsafe for tiro 
Se ^ntemious stibjert of the tariff country and the Empire. They were 

■'it you are going ic r!p up the tariff men who had been willing to sarrlfle' 
now wlu-n the hov« are comtnK homo." something that the war might be won 
h, said, "we shall have In Canada un- Mr.
nraiiii tv mont but nt'uznut ion." Mr. Mo Mgs tor for the Isttvr* di

Mr Cockahut thought, however,, thet it nee" of iwlehevlk doctrines whidv 
iht only way to arrive nt a satisfactory were absolutely Indefensible, 
tariff was bv compromise. ll° accused Mr. Kennedy, of North

From opposition benches. Mr. Duff. Eieex. of sneering Indirectly aj the 
oi Lunenburg, vrit!clzt*d the Govorn• King and alio indirectly at the l rime 
ment for what lie termed unnecessary Minister of Canada f°r attending a 
«•xp'mliturep In this vonn'ectlon he banquet given by the King, and at 
„ P,.iaiiv mmvloned the Canada Pw«d which Precedent Wilson, the greatest 
Boov i th • Department of Public In- democrat of all the world waw presens, 
frmillion, md national registration Ho expressed regret that there had 
und- •• fh« I'a-vtdn Registration Act. been no reference In the speech from 

Following the tabling of a number the Throne to the hours and remuner- 
of ordors-ir-r mncil bv the Govern at Ion of labor. Ways should not go 
ment, and tv.o apimintment of several back to the pre-war scale, and. If pos- 
standing contmlttvs, the debate on slble, shorter hours should bo given 
the address in reply to the speech the working man. 
from the Throne was v ■ umed. 'he He also advocated an Increase In 
first speaker being Mr William Duff, the lnco-me tux, Canadian trade had 
Liberal member for Lunenburg. prospered during the war. and now 

He said that amongst the ninny foresight und wisdom are required. If 
messages he had received from Nova Ions is to he avoided. Taxation is 
SeetJa. asking him ■ convey congrat* never pleasant, but Hie Income tax is 
illations to Mr. l) I) McKenzie, on u good method of raising It. 
being appointe! il - - Leader of the 13efore concluding, lie dealt briefly

-. wan the fallowing:-— with the tariff question, waving that
ai he rettizi«1 it as e ceutioui subject 

McKenzie tv would Uo very careful In his 
remarks,

ittd beftlh ut tiffc

j*jea«rtwB9siramth «lut retriri* th* lydtata,

97 Piece
Dinner get

and lovely
Silverware
Given To You

BeetiM, \V**h„ JVb, IT.- “IMoele of 
Amvrtra or <uiy etker rati dwiieeraey 
tiswl li*ve n» fwu' »t the taikehevlri 
«uupiiMfii twin* w*«v»l Iliniiwhout tie 
w«fhl,“ #*lit Aftinir llritortt, n repro 
•wtativ» et Un» Dinted Aimas liurrau 
of VittiUv lutonuMiiw, who was lore 
tudny tie hi* wny trout VAxUvuetsth tu 
\\*dt lit* toil,

“lluliUievinitV he*eeedtaeed, "ten 
never thrive exye,H In « «**(« where 
the people. *re pWfully epptw««l »™i 
where the nutfeee imve no other hope 
of vlwlvthi* IhMr wi'iw**,"

Mr. 111!Hint uphi-M the trattnwey ot 
John Itrasl, writer und wmlAkwt, given 
recently liefure tit" 8nn»te cmnmHtee 
ttweeMgethi* Inwkss propegstwri lu 
till* ceuntry, tint there lietl been no 
meomeros lit Mos.-ew tlorut* Ileal1* 
*t*y there,

"HimhI left Mo* ew eerly tu IPI*,1 
eft hi Mr. llullard. "I ww there several 
month* niter ht* <l«B*i«ure, Thera It 
no Questilon he ■ right In suthi* lliere 
w-etv no miwwtw. up to I lint t hue, lull 
I uni eimvlneeit Hier» wew may tu- 
noowt Iieeple utmlered Infer In the 
mime of tiie gevevnmenl."
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The Local Markets
And All the News About Town

%

go to thouiendi of Standard readers every morning. Do 
they go to YOU?
The Standerd will keep you fully Informed on all matters 
of local interest, including 
WInterport Business,

The Local Markets,
Shipping Intelligence,

Commerce, Finance,
The Lew Courts,

Civic Affairs,
News About Town,

The Sport'ng Round,
Movies end Speaking Stage,

Matters That Interest Women,
Society's Realm,

Fraternal Happenings,
Y. M. C A, Y. M.C, 1„ Y. W. C. A,

News of the Ch trehes,
Church Organizations,

Community Interests,

"How pweet the name 
Koundtt.

Ip every Liberal*» corn: Personally, he did not think that the 
ft tooth"* hi* sorrow», heal* Wa ! present tariff wa» very far wrong. No 
wound*. i doubt many member» would disagree

And drive* away hi* tear*." j with him on thl* point, but. one thing
i lu wished to say, and that was, that 

Tn criticizing the «neeeh of the art 11 we were going to rip up tint tariff 
iiK Premier, ho «aid he wa* surprised now when the noys were coming home
U.flt Sir Thoi»in.hn ! m-H- no mention rt-e would have In Canada not unom
or th • parr th" Unit<- ! State* had pioyment, but rtagnutfon. He thought

this v, i no# evidence f-,3! be had gone 
back to the nH ft tufa of 1911, when th**
Cora........ . < rv was "no truck nor
trad" wirh th" Ynnkoes,”

Mr Duff referred to the provision 
fot the returned soldier, and said In 
this connection that the returned sol
diers did not want to be objects nt 
rharitv. \« far a* he could wee, all 
they desired wa» to tak - th«*fr pla 
once mere ,-h Canadian citizens 
protected against fh" delay which oc
curred in discharging some of these 
men, Opnoriunff!e* for gett'ng posi
tion* were Komeffm»'* lost, if a re
turned man wa# held up for three 
week* or a month awaiting hi* dis
charge.

Thfc speaker heartily approved of 
the bill granting to women *h'» privil
ege of sitting in parliament. Nothing, 
he said, could give him greater plea 
eure than to have one of the fair ser 
a* hi* de#k mate. In connection with 
the franchise he describ' d the meth
od of marking the voter*' list in Nova 
Rcotîa, which he ‘bought should be 
adopted for the Dominion list#,

Mr Duff supported ‘ho Govern
ment'» project f.r aiding the provinces 
l*i the construe ion and maintenance 
of highway*#. He said thfrf f the fed
eral government was go lap to assist 
th-- province* It should attach no 
Strings to the gram* which ft made.
He expressed the opln?«M that this 
w i» not a *u,table time for beginning: 
th* construction of a great na'l nal 
highway,

Mr. I>uff -lectared that the Oov-vn- 
r cut wa» indulging fn un i cessary ex
penditures, He referred to the rea
sons given by Y. B, McC tr ly for bia 
resignation a# Parliamej^ary Under- 
ff#-cre».ary for the Department 'tf V/*V 
diers' Clvfi Re-establlefcmen', as in
dicating that there must be -ometb'ng 
very wrong with the method i ot ad
ministration,

Mr Duff criticized, also, statements 
ioued by th'. Canada Poo l Boar I in 
i egard to th*.» halibut fisher jt-*

The man who wrote that," bn 4e, 
dared, after reading an ad/ertfcemcnt

that iho only way to arrive at a tariff 
which would be- satisfactory to all, 
would be to compromise, He was ready 
to compromise and he believed that 
there was a way out M others would 
take the seme attitude, When the 
Minister of Finance brought down hi* 
budget. Mr ('ockubutt said, he 
thought that Its provisions with re
gard to the tariff would be satisfactory 
I Ven to the member from Brome (Mr 
McMaster),He

Madrid, Feb, 2» — (Haras)—The 
newspapers, with few exceptions, ap- 
prove tiie suspension of the Cortes 
and praise Count Bomanones, the pre
mier, for his energetic action which 
the newspaper* predict will prove of 
benefit. The baker* of Madrid have 
gone on strike and the baking is being 
done by soldiers, The product ic 
of bread is now about twenty-five per 
cent, below normal. The printers at 
Valencia have struck, with the result 
that no newspapers were published 
today.

Patriotic Work, 
Charitable Effort, 

Local Institution», 
Military Matter», 

Bey Scout»,

,

Bright Reading lor KidAe»,X«r York, Ffb, ÎX—Tbe British 
tln.T AiiulHul*. Cringle* :, w, Arnert- 
c*» «Hdler». and with a dlatlnsulehed 
pa»»eo«,r Un, «f lorin» l,,rrt Bead. 
«*, British amliaasaor to the I'nllad 
Stale», -uni J V Mor*an, aratved hor# 
tod*r from Uvertwsl by way of Brest, 

The ambassador, who waa aeeem- 
r"nled by l^dy fie,din, and flrian- 
dler-Onerai l.lonet Y O Charlton, as 
,l*n«l as aerial afla-be lo fhe Hrllfsh 
emhaasy, ta ex|e-Hed lo wind no the 
a (fall* of Ihe Urn, h hl*ti 
elon In America and to return to Bn«- 
land late to April

A COMPLETE MODERN TELEGRAPHIC NEWS SER
VICE over Our Own Leased Wire, covering the STEPS TO 
PEACE TERMS, the Movement» ot Peace Delegatee, BRIT- 

' «H, CANADIAN, AND FOREIGN POLITICS, and MAT
TERS OF UVE INTEREST FROM EVERY PART OP 
THE WORLD,

Tel» Die Standard to Breakfast Every Mooring.

mnmi*-

Ncw Otosgnw, X, F«b, 27—Tb# 
Acadia colliery bas decided to cb>wt 
the MeGnegor mins lsmp<*f»rtly, 4m SUBSCRIPTION RATES ,
to stagnant trod# condition*-a Tbt*

♦5,00 a year 
♦3,00 a year

Daily: In the City, by Carrier 
Drily; By Mril ,/m i » • » * • •
Semi-Weekly; PuWirited Tuesdays and Friday» SI M a year

ratine becomes edeettr* tomorrow, 
Th* company will *nd*aror lo pro. 
ride work elsewhere, ihe married men 
and householders bring glren the 
preference. The MriJregor mine we* 
producing some three hundred end 
fifty tons of coal per day. The men 
at the Albion are greedy erer-crewded 
and a* a eonaegaeaco cannot get as 
much cool oat per day a* wa* the ceee 
under condition, which prerailed bo- 
fere the stomp.

\

THE STANDARD, UMITEDSydney, *, »„ Feb. 2*—The recent 
Halifax riot*, toaofec se (hey gHect 
members of the ergeelietien, wBI be 
one of fhe meet important enbjeef» 
Senlt wish « a meeting of the Horn 
Usante proctorial execatire et (he

SL Mm, N* B.82 Prince William Street
which open* nt Trnro on Tbemdey, 
Major I, W, Madden, proctorial preri 
dent. Meet, Hugh Hamilton, preri*
rial secretary, md other tape Breton 7members of fhe esemtire tone# tor

!Truro tonight

THEF» leunn issnms, wow eww asuu 
called to dtia city on Print of the 
eerie*# limes* et ri» meOmr. refereed
to Me boa* is Moriceri tori *»>-'—

< (-»( .
.....U-**

l

RANN.■
hr

WAIttNU I 
tat the train Itita

î*»t“ YJj. '* ***** te

aarw as
ifata

nuv

P*

W » wen »«h de it t* «it *r

prixtiri In #l*i# tm la » 
uni* willed ran W WMfcMteed 5y
Mr Wd# I* to his right muni «to 
the dsiUhwe ul » staticu newt.

i

UNCLE B9

Phlloeophy |g Just I 

TH1 FlAIANf AN# fHI 6#ti
the Fee aunt #h* d*y began l# j 

tie burn, but to a iitue tlun n « 
llmik nt brow* «tired mid been. 
Whtttil till* Itiii'imle net uf Uie ghi 

“t-unr hkiiisii WHtol'1 «MM» I 
(ml Ttit'l you roniitc tiled you 
injuring yuUMlri*» ns doll As ton 

"How drt you iiiAlm Ibnd out?" 
the Itutour »? til# mW*,

"Why. diary knrnal 1 plnhd do# 
rakw »«l»lit..xttd etery stalk win 
tu# Ngti. o? ’i,#. tdiui *y*ry ki 
wn bliuit «iiT.ti.in #t JdA'et idrae 
ttrwl taon*. Tbh would how iiotl* 
êehet yon woiiid h*r« need rail.11

"All, but «ntnettlltig tolly li»|i|ito 
for* the FaIIi" ptolnPtlto lilO In: 
'"hhere tony bn n dwuglit odd 
oorti will not toktdf»,"

"1 do eut think toot* is wty d«m 
auto to* Fee**nt.
H "ttbt *# m»y #*t two or tot»* w
If vH'v »n !,n. nnd ton kw 

HOW (Ibtilt Will tot 111 til# #ttol
ini. dot**'! ymtr tilillonoiihy ti 
to take oh ah nos?

.... kti. It ttotohex Os to MHMt 
SO A guild tiling to iiAhd fot A to 
tilth# to KrtisheeL"

Ml,nil, -And llio rmwa rtruth 
titoir M

"tin

• 1 THE FOOLISH 00086.
Oho day as a tioAmtot ritited 

' ItorHystd, A tiiiiio* wmldled Wit bt 
in« sod s*k«di

“Wjuh kind of a bird do you h
- "Why, If you bid a lioolwi bunk
tAk*« on yout fret, l «Intoid ran

s’ ««Ain/1 stoilnd ton tin 
"You do not raw ilka a tiro*. ■ 
"tin"1
"Yon dd tort * of Atoli Ilk* »

Wtmr
"tie,"
"I dd hot 
"Ytot Will

to to k yon a gtodrtef." 
hnte to Files, fwntliof,' 

tilled tit# tiootoi ill Ah# eft#
tdtnoffow is tny tofthttoy. 

f «to going to ilike oftonre» Hint 
nfn A tionn? Add Hn*o y toi stuff *d 
toy dinner1'

, Moral.—fin whet m nto sud
, body sire.

THE MAT ANÎTtHI WtiLF
■ A Wolf, who «food At to* rdge 
. fefret, » aw A tioAt cl: mb to tit* for 
U WAtoi Ahd kfinwlfrg that ho tariid 
elttoh nflor Jtlto, he A*Id to httorot 

"There ts A An# fat Itltly dont 
nty dinner. I tAftbof #«** hint wi 
M lew t will resort to AtfAfofy. 

, fiMtretspon tire Wotf «towgod f 
,'rti* notre, drawitiF httnretf «king t 
Itrotii his fund logs wore broken W 
h« raw* ti rarer too tin at, the istfof 
eetrod him srttd said:
Tatoiio,( Mt. wotf, y oh reoto to 6

mi lln’vrt toot with a great toll
W*»," wa* the retrty. "B*ok hot, 
Mm freoid whreo I was tilt*o « 
fefi mrn to* Mid bfok* toy hind I 

ill «rare 6e erne w| frert that f wi ■
tod freile #g*to. ‘1 «e mm m yew," raid tit* o
*ct f do hot koop w «took of 
„wt« (tod handoer» M band to
<r-'tihi rati't y*h o«to* down retd
to* how bftdly I Ato hortf"

PXirelty today; t«wiled 
«MK, "»* f Ato busy «btott n profit
lirai, Howrere, do ymt woh « k
ornai to to toy power, viy to*ste 
•Snu# A tittle ways Off (tod i

“CAP" STUBBi

A
t

r *

■

mU 1

fHFBâIlea Fwiieli 
Canadlsa Teimwai

’ o\ ttmiHeWm.A.RHgm Hteki
■^1 -the mini bMUllhil HUM

*V»F MW: THeW hiigHirtt 
ovtit qttWHl Will rffliglll SHJf 
Hi-MdYhFki-hF «kHd they »t« 
lltidHHtSHl IS give *Hfg ESI* 
IsUfUHH in werth

?!

thiuu ua Ihsit

A Timely Tip
A* * rwsrit of taw etwAdy 
Incrrae* In taw rest et 
tiring, ww nr* today per
la* higher wage* to gfl 
dwpartmentw
Owl costs More, Pepwr 
end I'rtntwrs* Ink raw
Mer» wspwnslrw, Meririe- 
wry nprêwp to hlgbwr, 
nt*r*otyotog Mriri to 
edranring.
Onr s*rvtow I» taw rwed-
to* pnwto to cwsttog w
mock wwr* money than

wwr wriy wtiwrnetirw to 
CAM.V AOVAWCt IN

eveecftirrtoM and 
Aoveme-AM «atm.
Ww ew gfvtog yon taw
pressent fries jnri #e
tong * * to rewwwnuMr

EBB

pff.;;. T'.’ÿ

v%2.- :‘,sE.eS'
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RANN-DOIN REELS TooMnilk Tretoy Hitt Meets A1 the Tnlai. STORY OF BEAUTIFUL GERMAN SPY 
WHO TRIED TO CHEAT DEATH WHEN 

FACING FIRING «QUAD IN BELGIUM

6» tfcWARb L RANH 
WAIttNU WH» tMR TRAIN,

U» tor to* twh, I, »

grap&Sfffl
SSB,« 
aflPSarvBssaa
üTTISri

< rM the «wweteet
«MttC chtMH»» mwta-MtUV* 

d to*
k the trustai i, ehUAtika r 
which the evemee iwroe re
lit too wit**, tinte-tuble end 

Id WettietvBhlvefit*, fitWweld hiowttyphtc* 
id Wthiet tittle, however, tins 
f HWMitUte Is RbMt to SO- 

t-tente to A bttottiotbt with â bwkefo 
log. fcwt-y tu>W nhd then show VriU 
mil ih tvoht of tiio engine in its «low. 
iORnUlttthiR ttlrthttèh Ahd Oàüsé It to 
i»tbob sioOR with the uiu'im^lous 
it*ee of a in-ttHmd msn doth* the 
hosltAtion Mite Whohover tills into 
kiohe evorÿ stal l rat oh the llho is cotv 
Rested with fiwptti, who wiled oh tiie 
tthio-lAbte Ahit hhittd mitX 11 was tnfc 
log a week bit,

Thotw is hothlh* M eohdhctw to 
HAih* twhpehithro in the honion mind 
as to eotAhtblo to Uto MMtrai ihtmtgb 
thtee feet ttf he-w-mown snoWv ban-y
in* two 80-Oobhd RHbA ttiui A tfroet- 
httle« hose, wtd had that the bhtln is 
hot e*hotted until ttte p>oHng thaw 

Vhnn A Wnntah Is nnwht to

RkMtt

cat two y
Robert Nichols, the youes British 

Poet who aune to America tecetvtiy 
And Wlio li recuperstVni It,.in shell 
*ock, told Wtm-t is probably the most 
rrmarkabte apy story tbit has cvme 
out of the Greet War. Mr. Nichols 
vouched for the Antiientlctty of the 
btory and showed two palatin»» of Its 
chief figure by Bit William Orpen, the 
noted British artist. T.n Ittchtent had 
to do with a Ieau-tlful -.Iiiir van wo
man wl > for months ••uvjstit.My i-lud- 
e« the French and BetR.su iutrlligonr* 
departmeniH tnly to on opAfein *. led 
at loti till sentencei by 
?oiirt tv b-i sl ot.

spy relied enLrily upon her 
physical Uia-.ms for the ravr-Mg out 
i'f h r pi au* and, finally fac.lt r the fir 
■**1 *!UAd Fought to n-ut usai it hy 
one rf t.i • most dari.ic ruM#i in tin* 
amis s nt warfare. Mr Ntcltv a tA4 
the story lb t.iese words:

"There was not an officer with 
whom elie catou in ronlant that did not 
fait victim to her bewitching face 
and form. But. as it true of all spies, 
she finally over reached hereelf and 
drew to the notice of the Intelligence 
department evidence of her operations 
too clear to be misunderstood.

"She was tried by a military court 
and ordered to be shot at the divwn of 
the following day Bhe accepted the 
finding* without emotion and without 
protest, but she uaid she had one re- 
•tueet to tnnke cf the court This wne 
that she be permitted to face her ex- 
pcutioncrs In a costume of her own 
choosing. TJie renucet was granted.

"The following morning JVleda Nie- 
ter was led Into the courtyard of an 
ancient chateau and waa confronted 
by a firing «quad, commanded by on 
oIIIcei' Who, before her exposure, had 
long been an ardent admirer

“She wore a moat magnificent clonk 
of dark blue velvet trimmed with fur. 
which completely covered her.

"She did not flutter au eyelid, but 
was as cool and self-possessed aa 
though she had not a care

"She had nothing to eay. The firing 
«quad formed iteelf about 20 
from her. She waa not even 
folded.

" ‘Bet ready f rang out the officer's 
command. The soldiers raised their 
rifles.

" 'One!'
" 'Two!* the officer counted elwply
"With tile word 'two' the beautiful 

woman threw off her cloak, letting ht 
tall slowly to the ground and revealed 
herself stark naked to the astonished 
officer and men.

"It was clear in an instant to tho 
officer that the spy had sought by this 
display of her compelling beauty to 
win from him a reprieve.

"There was a pause for a moment, 
when the officer's reeolute voice again 
was heard, thta time uttering the fate 
ful 'three!'

"Their was a crash of rifles and 
Freldm Nleter fell In a heap to the 
ground, her career ended."

The two pictures of Preida Nleter- at 
the exhibit show a very beautiful wo
man. one of them In ball costume, the 
other wrapped in a blue cloak. Popu
lar opinion Is divided as to which of 
■the two Is the more striking.

Both pictures were painted by Bit 
William Orpen and nave been the 
subject of more comment and interest 
probably than almost any other pic
ture Ih this war exhibit. Visitors have 
been eure there was a story behind 
these two pictures of the sani-e woman, 
But not until recently was that story 
told.
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paces
blind-
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!
I ta. »■■■■■■■■■
Jaahtah eh* ewi pull tun tv these 

of atnttneilet-y mid tut. romi*hlnk, hut 
oil a matt eon ,1« lo to e‘t oroim.l not 
think tttt some how ami imtmnmi fort» 
of ettel word to lidtl nt the mllway 
mihtiuitiy. More oeottie Hey* bcrni dm 
tivlved til * *ood h*fc«t of Hrilttl»* 
«mi» walling lof e troth that M* nth

than In

«du■>> 1.1,1» ajO© M ^3
»

II * waa »aa d. I* t* itt antoad 
tolak U* taw* he* aa* iwamved 
t *1 coil Word t* aval at Ih* tell.
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Iront fotlir tttlU'n out idinto *'wtifiatrf I* «In# ta a 
v*le VhlCk WtalteondnrMmxl hv miv- 
ht'dr *fc« U ta His Hiht tutad and ),„» 
U» «Mlatnere of « station aient. Utt.

tithe- tidtat than lit any other #»», arlilvtt 
tatnue* tie that a raitwsy «dation 
Ut* «Inter Vint» I» a near tdac* »»
atari a tan* maetini.

lUNCLE ELI’S FABLES ii THB 5kiPPBK‘» Pop 
WHICH Suns AkONû Beside 
tub car from start -to finish
CF BVBRY TRIA PUAY6 A PART IN 
6HB CF THE ObD 0eY‘i “BEST JoKES.
THB SKIPPER ASKS SOMEONE TO HOkD 
HIM AND THBN STARTS AWAY IH THE CAR.

Philosophy li Just the Seme Aa It Used To Be,
THB FBAIANf AN# tHI CHOWS,.call hint. 'Malta, Maatar, B Wo» la

toS-lS'Sun SStæ» sra»«
‘dfirn do you Utalta Mott «rtf' «aid -*•*** 1 “W"-*! to roll to readw to*

S&HTst s.si ari«r£!r&"a 
a^igiasSMrs BSXltîtalUotnetali,: T, hïL om racorered Hie

tL 11*011,“ Xyta-wred llin lender HW tihtl wut ubotil In pet ttWny, Whett
S^U,ltl Httd mi witH tl^ilf'hd. M'a Stattta

jSSF"""*-” tit p «s'».» -
L "Hot «a may «»t t*o or ttivaa «twit» lrthWl‘ wi“ Htteo flint hlntmlf deceit. 
If vary «at evaal liar, nod tna Hr ma ta 

u no* n Hu it «ill rot Ht tita «rotitid.1'
PSttl doaan't ymtr ttltlio»o|,lty laoett 
n to taka tdiittiMV-,fr'
"So utr. It learhat w to nernr let 

no a (tood thin* Itt Hand for « Hatter 
thta# in ntofnacL"

Bw41—And til# crow» ronUnond 
tilair fa««t.
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RIPPLING RHYMESU By WALT MASON
COMINQ SIDESHOWS.

The f,nitre sideshow» will be great, 1 venture to prediet; 'twill mal a 
an artist strata Ills pete, their wonder» to depict. The marvel» or the 
olden day» will to the dump hive «one; the bearded dome and kindred 
Jay», the living skeleton. There'll be an end to tattooed Greek». Ota 
easslan beaalien, too; and alt the boneless rubber freak» will vanish 
from our view, t see th* barker at the door lift up lit» ml*ht voice: 
"We've wondera here from every «bore! Come, see them and rejoice! 
We have In here a royal Turk, the airtight and lionest thing! A lot of 
monarch* out of work, two kaisers and a ktngt aur.1, marvel* as are 
here. I wist, you'll ne’er again behold I Come In and see the mailed 
list that made all few feel rnhi. We have s pair of submarines, the 
kind the Prussians build; and you may look upon the «nans the Ger
man luilser spilled. We have aboui a million maps that show what 
Wilhelm planned, and hymns ef hate and patter scraps, and swords 
to beat the band. Come in. room In, and spend your time with profit 
while you may I It only ooets ten cents—a dime—the show pulls oof, 
todayI"

PETER GETS EVEN But Peter bas g long memory and 
Ah lie lie peeled potAtoes, cleaned 
limbers, dug drains and performed 
other muitlforioiw fatigue», there is 
no doubt lie revolved various schemes 
for livening tip bhe wAr a bit rot Major 
tteiaherstoiiehaugh.

Oatne a certain day when Petef 
went oil leave wit 11 a smlHfig face but 
a stiff-legged walk—a German bay
onet down each trottser-leg doesn’t 
make for graceful progress even If it 
does evade the authorities, who have 
a keen eye for dangerous souvenirs.
When the train stopped at the station 
of Mrluncoürt. Peter alighted to buy 
some chocolate, and was surprised to 
find hie old "friend," the Brlga-t*
Mnjor, also obviously bound for 
Blighty, tie was promenading the 
platform resplendent in new red tails 
and an even more than usual amount 
of boot polish, l Petejr declares! after
ward, in telling me the story, that nh 
old Frenchman took one look at the 
Major and Immediately put on some 
dark smoked spectacle* to guard 
against bllndnc-e* from such a dealing 
Mglit; but this may be only Peter's 
imagination.!

It was then that the Great Ide* 
oame to Pet or. tie held n conversa
tion In two languages with a French 
railroad official. It lasted several min 
files and was accompanied by more 
arm, head and neck movement than 
any physical training class performs, 
tie then took out the shoulder tittes 
from his epaulettes and sear died 
among the numerous badges decorat
ing his belt until he found one of the 
Hun com Regimen t, a battalion of 
which Is In our brigade. He substi
tuted that cap badge for his own and 
walked smartly up to the Staff Officer, 
saluting with a great flourish of the 
hand and clicking of tho heels.

"Kxcuse me, sir. but are you Major 
F eat 1 iors ton c h a u gh ? " asked Peter.

"Yes," said the Major.
"Of the seeth Brigade?"
"Yes."
General McCHnion's compliments, 

sir, and he would like to w* you, sir,
tot two or three minutes." <General erf Joyously at his own reflection it I 
Mcfllnton was our Corps Commander I the dirty carriage window, and waveu 
and I suppose the Major thought he j a languid farewell to his superior ofh 
was In for promotion of something <er with a dirty khaki handkerchief, 
equally pleasant.» "tie's Juwt nt that it Is rumored in the brigade that 

•4 .u. a * ,* 4 house there, sir," pointing to a farm besides missing the boat and having
I Won't still their merry laughter house about 200 yards down the road, to wait two days at Boulogne for an

with my whimpering tale of woo; "This way, sir," continued Peter, other, the Major's /enve was quite 
They'll have time enough to suffer lending on to the gate of the levefl rpolled, as his boot polishing kit did 

when the years of childhood go. crossing, where a military policeman not turn up in tttne to accompany him 
! won't rob theif youth of sttndilne stood on guard. Now Peter knew he to Blighty.

with my Oloud* or fearful oare, hadn't an earthly man re of getting tOven to this day the ftun corns
And bid them shoulder burdens that prfst that policeman, though the swear that, when they salute the flirt-

ate mine alone to bear} officer would not be questioned, so he gnde Major he stare* each one intent-
Time ‘■hall bring life's trials to thefn said, as If suddenly remembering ly m the face. Probably he hopes one 

with the pa-sing of the years. something. "Would you mind going day to recognize Peter, but as that 
But I'll never mar fhetr playtime with on sir. «•tralght ahead, there's a bag worthy belongs to our battalion he 

ft flood of needless tears. I've forgotten a/t the station." 1 says, "Some hopes!"

ml. h'ter tiofiklns owed the Brigade 
Major a grudge. It happened In this 
fray:

Une night—lt Is altunst necdBees to 
eay one pay hifch t—Peter had been re
turning from the nearest village in 
the elevated and bitnrioua condition 
that tlLree buttles of tin blanc admin- 
1 stored til ter hall y can bring about, to 
say he Was drunk is to exaggerate! 
to say he was sober is to umWestt 
mate tho eO»e. tie was in that ex- 
hatisive frame of mind that caused 
him to sing, "Oh! oh! oh! it's a lovely 
War" Without sarcasm.

The night was dark, the way Was 
long, the road was muddy and Peter 
fi’as tired, writes F. Leon Jacobs In 
Lend on Opinion. What more natural 
than, seeing the lights of an approach
ing lorry I Peter should step Itt the 
middle of the road and hold tip bis 
hand Itt worthy imitation of the trade 
mark of a certain brand of beer? This 
Is Where the Brigade Major steps til. 
It was his ear that Peter had stopped 
til so peremptory a fashion.

Now the Brigade Major was one of 
those fussy/ red tape people that are 
happily rare, but unhappily exist. The 
kind of man that would report a 
crosa-eyed private for hot looking him 
straight Itt the face when saluting!

slated on relating at length the 
charms of a contain French dams*., 
Louise, wliose sister, named Jeanne, 
should, Without doUbt, be introduced 
ttt the Major on the rotiowtug night. 
Wo rat thing at all, his muddy boots 
mode camouflage marks ail down the 
officer a so splendid leggings.

Next day Peter appeared ! minus his 
hat! before the t\ 0„ charged with a 
great htitnber of thing* (of which vln 
blanc wasn't one). And the sentence 
wa*t‘'jjwenty-elffii days field punish-

fMl MittBA ANO tHfe LION.
A fiebra Was one day eianding under 

a tree, when he raw a Lion approach- 
in g hint, and mdiccd that -Win King o< 
Bea «is was tnry lame.

‘■WliaPs the matter wHb yottf bail
out tli# Stebra, as he made ready 

td'gallop away,
TJh yotl bed

Ain’t It the Truth OURSHORTSTORYed

The floor was Juet right, and Jag
Rer'a Famous Jazz Orch-estra had no* 
er been in better form.

You dance divinely I" he breathed 
into the «pot where tier aheB141ke ear 
Was hidden, by a wave of her btimdo 
hair. "Never have 1 danced with any
one so light, so floaty, so you kno 
what 1 mean."

She did not answer.
The music played on. In a corn en 

a ccupk? was doing the sluiceway 
slide.

• 1 TMÊ FOOLISH GOOSE, ■ hot fear tttti," topHed 
the Lion, "for 1 have a Sorti in eitott 
forepaw nfid rah do you ho barm. Toll 

td he dreadfully shy of me." 
"dh,,T replied the fiebra, aa he start- 

ed off. "1 ntn not h bit shy of you# 
paws, but It Is your ietdii ! dread."

Moral.—H Isn't the way a gambler 
look*, hut It Is tbo way he throws the 
cards about.

Trying on of the ©oet.
Ituipectlott In the mirror.
Long sleeves.
Alteration® to the collar.
Queer color.
Final hesitation.
Strong talk by the salesman. 
Purchase,
Good looking suit In the window. 
Wish that It had been purchased. 
Arrival of the suit at home.
Wife's disappointment.
T-ying on of the trousers.
Queer cut of the trousers.
Fullness at the waist.
Sinking feeling.
Trying on of the coat.
Short sleeves.
Bunched collar.
Odd color.
Wife's tears.
Tightne-s at the shoulder. 
Thorough disgust.
Thought of the good looking «utt In 

the window.
Intense loathing..
Throwing of the suit into the closet 
Putting on of the old tuft again.

Uttd day as a Peasant tidied fils 
■ imwyayd, a Goose waddled out before
film and asked:

“What kind of a Bird do you tfoltik 
i §m?"

"Why, if you had a hooked beek and 
taâtigs m^yottr feet, 1 should can you

"Gum «gam,'' smiled tho Got***. 
"Yotl do not oaw like a Grow.- 
"No"'

- m

vs,
BRAD'S BIT OF VERSE"rttu »à nth «ttfMeh Ilka » fna-

##ek:"
"A#," ^ „
"I tld hot IkHtk thtl a «tArttlflf." 
"th# «ill Hat* to «tie»* tWtiiet," fk- 

tilled Hi* Ow». da tit* etiiltied
"^tl, tsftmH'hW I* Hit HMhttat, «fid 

1 MU «"Ih* lo Ink* Hume*» tout tun 
n«■ h (inn»# end Ha*# *#u «luffed fut 
tat ditto#*."

Menti II# *h*t ftttt at* n*d tto- 
ii Ht»df etto.
I f Mfi ÔÔA+ ANO fMÈ WdL«,

I ■ A Wtitf, «h» «load *t -til* nd*« hf it 
[ (ofart, i*» n (tost etitak to ton roof of
I # wta, end kn»#to* that. H# uottM eat 

uIhhH «flat Hltay He *«ld ta htatunti:
< "THflte (* * tin# fat tiltle ti#»t fat

Hnally, I cuii't find word» to »*• 
>»• 1 h"Dmckigpress It," he enthoused, 

with you Is line a trip to heaven.
Tile poetry oi motion, Limit's what I 
was trying to think of, the poetry of 
motion!"

She aid ml 
In another cerner another cjupie 

was doing me flapper flop 
"Honestly,'' he went on, "Wien 1 

tlance with you 1 scarcety seem to 
t)Uch the ground "

* Well, ' sha drawled languorouily, 
"you scarcely cue. for tho last ten 
minutes, for you've f»een on my feet 
n't the time."

Between «lances he was talking lirt 
over with hh friends.

"Nl'o to lock at. and all that." be 
admitted, "tAi; as a dancer shi ant 
worth .t darn."

t
EdSarClGtteyl

nn«w#f
THI flUflOEN BEAfltn.

The*# are dar» that end Itt «tierIn#, 
day a that often go am ray.

When th# little fretful *#**: •» eeera 
to dtltn the Jojni »*n*. 

tint 1 leave them nil behdttd me «tiefl 
I tench the little »t*e«t 

tlliete the children ttttt la meet toe 
iHtil their hnpiit IItin# fwt.

And 1 ware (iteenlt t# trotit.le and I 
to«« toy cares n»tde 

Wheti 1 rettOH the tittle .Iwntllns 
Where the door* are oaen wide.

NOT MUCH THfl MaTTEft. Hi* ft«*ln«« and boot» «era -'»nr« «# 
I re been ottea tie n«alit»t H; bat I «botler.» that It «n.» bolietdtt to the 

Ink# tie «tîntes of etoek Itt the lathi lirinndn that It eret he hnd to vlalt Na 
WkttttHd nknlntontlette bitnied; foe l'r„ Mil it'» Lntol, he would drive lib In n 
nette ttt the nnneltt.don thnt It doesn't ear KoonnT timn rlek their polished 
pnv to ktionk, nhd there'* ttothlpit perfentltti. It *n» tttttored Hint he 
tnttch the ttnttet With the world, hnd tt fl<»« bntttnh every fortnight. 
Whett I «edit 1er paM the «ttlllhg pince, the ebl pne dying of o hroknit heart HI 

rotinda nsmtll ttv enr«, ehnttt» of the hopele»» struggle,with ttttd «peek», 
woe nhd «nttt nnd «ta mid grief mid The «note ttaterncionn «ottreo credited 
*nt. dismal dirge» of de»«ondenrv, hltt *tth help* n wntkln* ndvertlto- 
fernbodlp*», plMinfetts, foam, dofdfill ment for n hoot polt-h firm In pre-war 
doetrltte» of dark pessimistic litre, tint dnyn. In appearance he #na lull and 
f tel tor hopeful optics on the «end euccpt Ion ally thttt, ee thnt Peter do- 
eld rhlttth* utt, brirtttlh* over, tenh- elared he entild go safely to the front 
Ih* lient and jny nhd tolttii, ami t snvj Hhe Ih daylight, a* If tic ttithed «Ide- 
'‘Seenta like the «hole bl* Iwidhflle*» *ay« to the enemy they'd flare ho 
tihltetse le tttt Jmt to hand mi sthflc, target? He rejoiced (many would 
nhd bie»*lh*« to the earth, i have ttav. have aerrewed t la tan flame of Fenth- 
Pled tottod a little, nhd ,'ve had ttV errtoflhaugh, Mit waa commonly 
tips and down», nnd f'y# heard nom- known ga Ketlher*. 
dreary forecast» for the race; hilt ,'ve When Peter stopped his cat many a 
never hnd the time as ret th «en* wi»er or le»» pom,..me man Would 
for fear» and frown», (tor le Jolt, th# have given him a lift and said nothing 
weary Weller» at their plane: for Pro more about It. Not so the flrigade 
leaked apon the moiftrurlh* nhd to* Major) too dignity of that angled poal- 
hlttif. ahd I'te seen the fH« of tight- titm mn-t be upheld nr I he Army for- 

tthfnrled. and I t* come to ever perish. True ho did take Peter 
(he Conc.htrlon that we-re hot bowed mt hoard, but only to drive him to the 
down with tin. and there Isn't tttirft battatloh guird room, nnd make a 
(he matter With the World. strew* complaint lo the P. (1. tt must

--------»».——— have been an entertaining ride, tor in
Them ate two Way* to (sent the tit- the dim light Pet, r did not renin* the 

come far (me fa fo tie broke. The rank of hfs companion and slopped 
of her f« fo hire a lawyer, itt either him everai (;m»« dn the buck and 
C*«e yon Wfl, be broke retied him, "dolly oM mater." lie ttv

"Pertninty," said the Major 
continued down the road until he 
reached the "farm house." which prov
ed to be an estaminet with a quaint 
and curious old sign.

It was while studying till* that the 
train started!

Peter's last Impression was of red 
tabs surmounted by an equally red 
face, nnd a pnlr of legging» that.wink
ed In the sunshine even «« Peter wink.

«rim

my dinner, I runnel setae him where 
h# taint 1 will tiwerf to »f**le*y"

, Thereupon the Wolf emerged frem 
:bl« cor**, drawing liltnself along a* rf 
ibotir bis blbd legs were broken When 
he came negret th* tient, the Isttef nb- 
«etved him tard said;
. ,jitet1o, Mf Mi ait I yen «ewm to be in
fipJisv* met wftit « grent migfnr- 
II**," Wk« the reply, "fin™ here in 
the forest where t was gsleop n tree 
B6 neon me end hreke my hind leg». 

11 will flayer lw *bie (a nm

Oh. f lot ho trouble foltow o'er the 
thresJhold of the place 

That Is lighted by the sunshine of a 
youngster's smtHng face.

And 1 tell no dlsmnt stotiee to tho 
gentle mother lair

Who ha» all the hurts and bruises of 
the little ohos to bear.

1 Won't catty homo the sorrows of a 
day that's gone a stray 

Ahd make Old folks Olif of edttldron 
that are hungering for piny.

A P1.APT FOR FVERTTHIfia
&

fivB
Î «

jœ'îs'sTsÏÏ^Ï:
S Ahd bandages M hgfld to trot 
■ft «M."
nt egfl’t yon enme down end toll 
ww hodly f am hurt!" 
at MteUt today." replied th* 

fleet, "*« 1 m bnay «bottt a prohfom. 
finth bower et; do yoit wch « kind- 
(MtatdM M ffl my power, vfy master ta 
•Snu# a tittle way* utt and 1

,:-À

Tue caller—Where is yoar mother# 
l.i(tie Ethel—She's up lo the beth- 

i washing out her stockings in the
howl.

bfl Caller—Is your father at 
:t!e Ethel—Yes, but he's dtiw

taking a bath In tbs
hrnnof 

n in
W Iff sement 

V tub.

"CAr STUBBS, SAMMY’S THROUGH WITH THE HEAVY ARTILLERY ByEDWINA.
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A Reliable Business Directory. LATE SI LINER GRAOANA 
HELD IN IDE ICE ipURpSI

■■rINTELUGENCE
AUTOMOBILES Awaiting an Opportunity to 

Proceed on Her Voyage to 
St. Johns and Liverpool.

■MANILLA CORDAGE
FORT OF- ST. JOHN. 

Arrives Friday.QUffN INSURANCE CO.WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY 
SERVICE STATION

Winter Storage a Specialty 
O. 8. MoINTYRK

6! syuney SL Phone Main 1UM1

Oal ranked and Blaek Steel Win 
Rope, Oakum. Pitch, Tar. OU». Paint», 
PUga Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat

OURNBY RANGES AND STOVES 
AND TINWARE

J. SPLANE & CO 
19 Water Street

■■ ow»t>

Prurinclal Agent» 1

ot Britain. 14,18* ton» 
Liverpool, rla Hall

ti. 8. Bmpraae 
grow, Weketer, 
tax.

Coastwise—Btmf Bmprew, MoDon- 
aid. Dleby.

rAPlire
Maude of &e finest Oracle 
materials with the test 
tVpe of maachmer^, ccm-j 
Lhined with many yearsA 
Xexperienoe inhidhgraÆ
\^>o&.p maJtind^r

m
Halifax, FW>. 28—No further word 

hae been received from the Ftàmees 
liner Qraclana, which yesterdar report
ed herself held In the Ice off Cape 
Kace, awaiting an opportunity to pro
ceed on her voyage to St John's, and 
Liverpool. At the Furness Withy 
offices here this afternoon It was 
stated that the atcamer was merely 
waiting for a westerly wind to permit 
of her entering St John’s harbor. It 
was a common occurrence, and one 
not attendant by any very great risk, 
for ships operating the Newfoundland 
service to foe so held up, and her sit
uation occasioned little concern In 
consequence.

I

Cleared.

tichr Nellie Dtom, 71, Bullerwtll.

Coastwise—Stmr Hartdnger, 46, Me- 
Murtery, Chance Harbor; echr Harvey 
& Ralph, 24, ingall. Grand Harbor.

British Ports.

Dunkirk, Ft*. ID —Arrd stmr Arbe- 
leur, St. John.

Manchester, Fâb. 21.-t81d etmv Man 
cheater Brigade, fit. John, via Hall 
tax.

Liverpool, Feb. 22 —Sid stmr Melita, 
Pt. John; Belgtc, New York.

American Ports.

Portland, Fefo. 25.-^Ard stmr Can
ada. Liverpool via Halifax.

Still Quarantined.
The government steamer Lady 

Laurier, which was quarantined when 
she entered this port from Halifax, 
Is still under the medical ban.

Wandering Buoy.

A "wandering liuoy" was taken to 
Halifax from the West Indien this 
week by the Royal Mall steamier 
Vhaudiere. This buoy had been wan
dering all over tho western ocean for 
a year or more and finally brought 
up at Antigua. It broke away from 
Hf. moorings on the NoVa Scotia coast 
and drifted out to sea, was caught by 
the Arctic current and carried into 
the Gulf Stream, which took it across 
to the vicinity of the Azores, thence 
along the coast of Africa and finally 
back again and down to the Carribean 
Sea. Had not this buoy ran foul of 
the Island of Antigua, it would be 
still on Its merry rounds, going over 
the ground traversed by the Gulf 
Stream. This Is not a new or novel 
vcurrence, for several buovs from 

Mils roast have b< en plc’rod un on the 
West India Islands. The Ft airmen- 
was made recentlv that there is great 
danger in West India waters from 
mines which were drifting down into 
the Southern Sens and this experience 
of the Nova Scotia buoy would seem 
to tear dut the statement.

Yarmouth Boston Route. #
The steamer North Land will take 

up the freight and passenger «nrvlce 
between Yarmouth and Boston on 
Tuesday next and the government 
strainer Aramore will go back to Hali
fax for a general overhauling, join Inc 
tiie fleet of shellbacks a* the Marine 
Pier. Dart mon» i, which ikw consists 
of the Stanley, Laurentlan. Lana- 
dowtie and Lightship No. 16, all of 
which are laid up or undergoing re
pairs The Un y field, another of this 
flee*. Is la'd up at a city wharf In Hali
fax *

Shinning Complaint
The Mritlsn ministry of shipping is 

romplnln'ng of tfoo lack of wharfage at 
New York, rapta-tn Howard, marine 
superintendent, scheduled to take on 
cargoes there, had been diverted to 
other port», owing to lack of accom
modât ton. Two -hundred dollar» a day 
hnvo been raid for tho privilege of 
loading a ship at one of the piers and 
without using the dock, the vessel be
ing loaded from barges. ' An enormous 
amount of damage has been done 
through cnlHsIdh In the harbor in the 
past two years, owing to vessels hav
ing to anchor to await their turn for 
a dock berth. This Is a strong indict
ment to hand out to the por for which 
Halifax was abandoned by the Olym
pic and other big ships.

Empress Took a Tip.
The Canadian Press despatches sent 

the Empress of Britain t) Portand 
yesterday morning, but taking a tip 
from the local columns of Tho Stand- 
aid. she docked ait No. 6 berth shortly 
•fter 10 a.tn. yesterday.

Steamer Shifted.

The It. M. S. P. Caraquot moved 
up to Pettlngill’e wharf from the 
Sugar Refinery yesterday.

Sickness on Ship,

The Manchester Division la fighting 
quite a siege of sickness at Halifax. 
Capt. RUey was Just able to be around 
yesterday, the chief engineer, the 
■second officer and the wireless opera
tor are all ID, and Steinacke, a 
•reaeer, died on the voyage from 
Manchester, Ft*. 14th. After dis
charging her cargo, the vessel will 
sail for this port.

BAKERS
AUTO INSURANCEST, JOHN BAKERY 

Standard Bread, Cakes and Poetry- 
H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

21 Hammond Street. ’Phone M. 214b
NERVOUS DISEASESAsk for our New Policy 

FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION 

All lu One Policy.
Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chat;. A. MacDonald 6t Son,
Provincial Agents. ‘Phone 1616.

ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electric 
al Specialist and Masseur. Treat» all 
nervous disease*, neurasthenia, loco 

paralysis, sciatica, 
rheumatism. Special treatment for 
uterine and ovarian, pain and weak
ness. Facial blemishes of all kinds 
removed. 46 King Square.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artiellc Work by 

Skilled Operators 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

motor ataxia.

BRINGS SUIT FOR 
HEAVY DAMAGES

WESCKRN ASSURANCE CO. 
U851).

Fire, War, Marine tmd Motor Cars. 
Adepts exceed Id.OOU.OOO.

Agents Wanted.
It. W. W. FRINK A SON, 

Branch Manager St. John

the McMillan press
Phone M. 2 «*40bb Prince Win. St.

WANTED—The People of St. John 
to know they can purchase Sterling 
Electrical Supplies at Violet Ray In- 
8'itute, 203 Charlotte Street. Tel 
Main 2862. Instrumenta can be rent
ed or purchased,
Neuritis, Insomnia and Nervous Trou
bles. Nothing on earth like 1L No 
shock, no pain.

CONTRACTORS Woman Claims to Have Been 
Imprisoned Twenty-three 
Months.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING «For Rheumatism,KANE 6c RING FORESTRY
I I -2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twcnty:five cents.

General Contractors
si 1-3 Pi luce William sued 

l’huile .11. 3108-41.
Toronto. Feb. 28.—Charles and 

Louisa Tailing, of Toronto, have Is
sued a writ at Osgoode Hall, to re
cover $20,000 damages from the 
Sisters of Our Lady of Charity and 
Refuge, of Toronto. The female 
plain tiff alleges that she waa illegally 
imprisoned in their Institution for 
about twenty-three month», and she 
ulso claims $330 for work done there.

Timber Lands Bought and Sold 
Timber and Pulp Wood Estimates

OPTICIANSR. R. BRADLEY TEACHERS WANTED WANTED.
ISAAC MERCLR 

Carpenter and Jobber 
197 Carmarthen Street

1 telephone Main 2991 -■> i

Consulting Forester 
Uiobe-At!«ntic Bldg., #L John, N. B. For reliable and professional 

service call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
146 Mill Street 

Out of the high rent district 
Phone M. 3604.

WANTED—A Worklpg House Keep
er. Apply Mrs. C. R. Peters, Rothe
say, N. B.

WANTED—A Second Class Female 
Teacher fpr District No. 17, Spring 
field for balance of term. Apply slat 
tng salary to Jesse A. Northrop, 
Bellitie Creek, Kings Co., N. B.

Saskatchewan Teachers’. Agency. 
Esablished 1810, 2312 Broad street, 
Regina, secure* suitable schools for 
teachers. Highest salaries. Free reg
istration.

GROCERIES

TO HOLD DUTCH1'. DONOVAN &. SON
ARMY READYW. A: MUNRO Grocer in1' and Meati 

_U_> i^ueen Street, Vv eet End 
Fhcme W eat 286.

Canada Fovd Board License 
No. 8-8666.

MALE HELP WANTED
WANTED—Maid for general house

work. Apply Mrs. F. W. Daniel, 116 
Wentworth street.

Carpenter-Contractor
I j4 Paradise Row 

Phone 21^9

PATENTS Ixmilon, Feb. 28.—It Is necei iary 
to hold the Dutch army ready against 
any effort to annex Dutch territory, 
Ihe Dutch Mlnleter of War leclared in 
an address today to the Second Cham- 
brr, according to a Central News de
spatch from The Hague. He said that 
disarmament at present would be 
dangerous.

MEN—Age 17 to 66. Experience un
necessary. Travel, make secret Inves
tigations, reports. Salaries, expenses. 
American Foreign Detective Agency, 
728, 8ti Louis, Mo.

FBTHER8TONHAUQH A CO.
Tho old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices. 6 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout Can 
nda. Booklet free

WANTED— Expe-i 
General Hospital. 4| 
Intendant, Waterloo

for

JOS L. McKENNA
,'.recense .nd Provisions

i-j .VA1ERLOO STREET
’Phone M. 1412

Food iSvatU License No. 8-26066.

EDWARD BATES BE YOUR OWN BOBS—Start a cut- 
rate grocery of your own. $26 to $160 
Invested should earn you 
Send for free plane. H.
Windsor, Ont.

WANTED—Cook and housemaid. 
Apply with reference. Mrs. Guy Fits 
Randolph, Randolph, N. B. Telephone 
W204-21,.

Carpenter, Contractor. Appraiser. Mu. 
bpeviul atteniiUU given to uiieiaUuu» 

nr.u repairs to houses ami stoles
tiU Uuke Street. Phone tVl. /tit)

ar. JOHN, N. ii.

y Martin*

SCHOOL BUILDING, ETC. 
BY AUCTION

WANTED—Kitchen women.
P*etry cook. Apply Mitron, County . 
Hcapital, Bait St. John. 1

WANTED—A eecond or third ej
female teecher for Dtitrlct NowJ i 
Dlitrlct rated poor. Apply, sta**# 
salary, to Albert B. "leritead, Seen, 
tary, Starkey*», Queens Co., N.B.

WANTED—A second class female 
teacher wanted for District No. ! 
Pariah of Kara. Apply, stating saT 
ary, to F. W. Kiocker, secretary. Hat
field Point, Kings County, N.B. R.u. 
No. 1.

TEACHER WANTED for school 
District No. 18, second class female 
teacher. Apply, stating salary 
ed, to George Adams, Glaaavlfie, R F 
No. a, Carletou County, N.B.

Also
PLUMPERS PEACE WORK at war pay guaran

teed for three years. Knit urgently 
needed socks for us on the fast, simple 
Auto Knitter. Full particulars today. 
3c stamp. Auto Knitter Co., Dept. 
66C, 607 College Street. Toronto.

1^ There will be sold
at public auction at

Ea o'clock noon, ou 
Saturday, the l.t 

l day of March next,
tile huoreet ot the Board of School 
Trustees of tit. John In the leasehold 
nremise* known as "The Douglas Av- 

Hchool Property, and situate on 
the corner of' Douglas Avenue and 
Bentley Street in the City of St. John,

The building, two storeys and base
ment and additions, weft originally 
constructed for dwelling purposes and 
could easily ho remodelled and reetor 
ed to their original condition, thus of 
taring n rare opportunity for 
investment on account of the 
eomund for dwellings.

Tlic location Is all that could be de
fied Ground rent ,50.00 per annum

Buildings may he seen on applica
tion to the Janitor of King Georg) 
School.

KGRSES R. M. SPEARS 
Sanitary and Heating

Engineer.

rGANDY MANUFACTURER
WANTED TO HIRE men to work

,11 lumber woods. Apply at Edward 
Hogan's, Ltiiuu street. Main 1557.

“G. B."
CHOCOLATES

i he Standard ot Quality

in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee ui the

Finest. Material». 
GANONG BROS., LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. id.
Food board l,iceu»u No. 11-264.

TO LET

OFFICES TO LET

Heated ground floor office 
with vault, 91 Prince William 
Street W. J. Wetmore, 61 
Dock Street.

Uhoue M. 1838-31.
24 tiL Au<|rewi» 8

HOTELS
WM. E. EMERSON 

Plumber and
General Hardware.

81 UNION STREET 
WEST HT. JOHN Phone W. 176

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Thau Ever.

ST KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. ». 
St Johu Hotel Co, Ltd. 

Proprietors.
PHILLIPS. Manager.

Food Board License 
No. 10-3465.

X warn-

AGENTS WANTEDFRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

matrimoniala good 
great AGENTS WANTED—Agents $8 a

day selling mendete, which mends 
granlteware, hot water bags, rubber 
bools, reservoirs, boilers, metal tubs 
and tinware without cement or solder. 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mfg. Com
pany, Collingwood, Ontario. ______

COAL AND WOOD

COLWELL FUEL- CO.. LTD. 

Coal and Kindling 
UNION STREET, Vv . E.

'Phone W. 17.

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—«end
dime, ale, blrtli date for truthful, n 
liable, convincing trial reeding. Hazel 
House, Box 1408, Los Angeles, Va]

-ÜV!°0W “nd mttldon worth 
$o0,000, anxious to 
gentle

By order of
The Board of School Trustees of St. 

John.
A. Gordon Leavitt, Secretary.
T. T. Lautalum, Auctioneer.

Temp,rL.T^e?c3:"n°”OIL HEATERS
A FLORENCE OIL HEATER taken 

the chill off of bathroom, dining room 
or living room, and saves ooaL 

They are safe, convenient and eco 
nom leal. Come In and see them.

A. M. ROWAN, 331 Main Street 
'Phone Main 388.

Dominion Express Money Orders aro 
on sale in five thousand offices 
throughout Canada.

ROYAL HOTEL FOR SALE.H. A. DOHERTY
Successor iv 

F. C. AiLddhlsNUER
COAL AND WOOD 

3/5 Hay market Square 
Vhone 3U3U.

ESTATE SALE VALUABLE 
LEA8HCLD PROPERTY

with 2 story house, 29 
Cranston Ave., lot 40x 
100 ft. more or less 

BY AUCTION 
1 am Instructed by 
Fred J. Cooke, Esq., 
administrator of the 

estate of Eliz. Cook, deceased, to sell 
by Public Auction at Chubb's Corner 
on iSaturday morning. Mar. 8th at 12 
o’clock noon the above described 
property. Tliie property has a splen
did foundation, water, patent closets, 
woodhouee, etc. ard with little ex
pense can be put Into double tene
ment.

PATENTSKing Street
at. John's Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO., LTD. Free report on tho commercial valuo 
of Inventions and patents, working] 
drawings and specifications prepared 
at. rsasonehle rates. Booker, 4 Mayor 
street, Montreal.

FISH
Half Bbl. No. I Pickled 

Herring
JAMES PATTERSON.

19 and 20 South Wharf. butkMngB, all comparatively new Will «dl with or without stocké aï 
cWnory.fl Appy to O. B. Cripp,. ^

By order of the Council of the i 
Municipality of the City and County 
of Saint John, a Bill will be presented 
at the next session of the Legislators 
of New Brunswick for enactment

The nature of the Bill Is local and 
the object of tho BUI la to provide 
tor an annual assessment on the Dis
tricts of Millford and Falrrllle In 
the Parish of Lancaster equal to fifty 
per centum of the maintenance of 
the Lancaster and Indlantown Ferre, 
over the sum of $1,000, which amount 

antfsF xed the Government of 
iflse Pw» « °f New Brunswick will 
provide.

Tria BUI Win also make provision 
for confirmation of money paid by 
Comity to Commissioners of Lancast
er and Indlantown Fmy.

Dated this fifth day of eWrnify 
1»1«.

ELEVATORS
vVt uiuuuiacture Electric Freight, 

ianoeager, Hanu Power, Dumb Wait
e! T STEPHENSON & CO.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

NOTICE

/J1 PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given 
that a Bill will be presented for en
actment at the next session of the 
Provincial Legislature to amend the 
“Saint John City Assessment Act, 
1918," providing that instead of asses
sing Moving Picture Film Exchanges 
in the manner provided by sub-section 
(5) of section 8 of said Act, they be 
required to pay an annual license of 
$100 In the same manner as insur
ance companies and that In addition 
thereto they be assessed on their 
stocke-ln-trade like other merchants.

Dated at the City of Saint John, N. 
B„ the 11th day of February, 1919.

HERBERT E. WARDROPER, 
Common Clerk

STEEN BROS. LTD. 
Corn Meal, Feed and Oats 

At Lowest Prices. 
Wire or write to St. John. 

South Devon, 
Yarmouth, N. S.

HARNESS F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.
Mcttae, Sinclair * McRae Proctor».ELECTRICAL GOODS

We manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at low priées.

H. HORION & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE 

'.Phone Main 448.

1ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supple»

Phone Main 873. i)4 au<l 36 Dock St 
J. T. COFFEY

Successor to Knox Electric Co.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 
bill wlU be proedhted for etnectiment ait 
the next Session of ihe Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of New 
Brunewtok, to amend Chapter 93 of 
the Acta of the eald Legislative As
sembly passed lo 1911:

(1) By erasing the names of the 
charter members mentioned in page 
owe (1) and substituting therefore, the 
names of five (6) other persons aa 
charter members.

(2) By S’UbstKuttng tor the Provi
sional Directors mentioned to Section 
Eight (8) of said Act, the names of the 
five (6) persona eo to be substituted.

(3) By incorporating in the sadd 
Act the Provision# of the New Bruns
wick Companies’ Act, 1916, so far as 
the same may foe consistent there
with.

Dated this First Day of March, A. D.

POWELL A HARRISON, 
Solicitors for Applicant#.

MISCELLANEOUS

\1

HACK & LIVERY STABLEENGRAVERS
FREE DEVELOPING 

When you order 1 dozen picture» from 
» 6 expo film. Prices 40a 60a, 60c 
per tfosen Send money with films to 
Wa.son'i, St. John, N. B.

It l«WM. BRICKLEY 
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street 
"Phone M. 1367.

NOTICE
"PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given 

that » Bill will be presented for enact
ment at the next session of the Pro- 
vinclal Legislature to amend the 
-Saint John City Aeeeeement Aot, 
H1S," so as to provide that Interest 
at the rate of one-half per ne-vm 
per month, or part of month, shill be 
paid on all City taxes and water rates, 
or on such part thereof as la unpaid 
after the day which has been fixed by 
resolution of the Common Connell as 
the d»r on which such taxes or water 
rates shall he payable.

Dated at the City of Saint John, N. 
B„ the 20th day of February, A. D., 
111».

T

I
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 

and all String Instruments and Bows 
repaired

SYDNEY GIBBS, «1 Sydney Street

FARM MACHINERY JAMES-KINO KELLEY,
* By order of the Cf'ormcl1*ofet*t"e 

Municipality of the City and Counts 
of Saint John, a Bill will he present, 
ed Bt the next session of Legislature 
of New Brunswick for enactment 

The nature of the Bill Is local and 
object eou,eht to be ob.talsed, I, «„ 
establish an equality of votes i- 
Connctl of said Municipality.

Dated, this 6th day of Februar. 
191». "r-

JEWELERS /OLIVER PLOWS 
MrCORMlCK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
I. P. LYNCH. 270 union street. 
Get our prices and V-rms before 

buying elsewhere.

POYAS & CO., King Square
Full lines ot Jewelry end Watches 

Prompt repair work. ‘Phone M. 2966-11

me.

it Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier In France.
To Mas. B. D. Bahbrick t

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother

1 am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, hot have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting

Bart yen any patriotic drag- 
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that Is good for 
everything f I do-Old MINARD’S 
Uniment.

iP.LADDERS
FIRE INSURANCE HERBERT W. WARDROPER, 

Common Clerk. JAMES KINO KELLBY,
County Secretary.

EXTENSION
MSTEIW ASSURANCE CO. 

Incorporated 1851.
A fleets over $4,000,000 
paid since organization, over 

$63,000,000.
"•ad Office. Toronto, Ont 

v. W if INK, Branch Manager. 
•ST JOHN, N. B

LADDERS
ALL SIZES

H. L. MacGOWAN 
79 Brussels Street, St. John

--Mo. S far t---
Dx LBCLsRsMId Co..Hav#retoCHr>u ,n o A.l.oodog, |§e TRADS MAffiKII* WORD 11MF*ARlf'W ' M Of
*»» nvt. a TAM. ususe «• oswvirB IMUf

■/auctiosT'

hfmJ WSrSAr*
lliHlin Çhnbjy» Corner 0„

noon, that freehold
s-o. 2* IP the OGtetoher mwybi' 
5V A «■> «ut side of Middle a 
10 ft' ” toes In depth with ,» 1 
enem'-nt house thereon

fl L, POTTS, Aucttocwac,

J

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Notice le hereftry given that Briar 
Inland, Northwest Ledge, gas and 
whistling buoy has gone from position. 
Will he replaced as soon as possible.

J. C. CHBSLBY,
Agent Marine and Fisheries Dept. 

St John, N. B., Feb. 26, 1919.

.CATARRH
MACHINERY dMi

Your affectionate son,

Mannfactursd by the

Minard’s Liniment Co. Ltd.
Ysrmotgh, N.8.

J. FRED VILL1AMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

INDIANTO'WN. ST JOHN. N B. 
’Phones: M. il»; ResMsuce. M $M«,

Rob.Insurance That Insures"
----------SEE US----------

i rank R. Fairweather 8t Co., 
1^ Centertrury SI rest Phone M. 451. Iz
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STEAM BOILERS
We offer "MtUeson" steam boll, 

era for immediate shipment from 
■lock as fellows:
Oae—Vertical eu 'h.p. M" di. 

10*41" high.
Two—Vertical 35 H.P,»’-0" high, 126 pounds’worklu

pressure.
One—Portable on skids, 60 h p 

4f" dia.. II* 0" long, rn
working pressure,

USED
One—Horizontsl Return Tabnlsr co 

H.P. 04" Ola. 14*4)" long, oW 
plate with *11 fittlnis. joo m»
working pressura 
Write for details and prices 
I. MATMffSON 46 CO.. LTD. 

Colls rmekera,
Ntw QLASCOW. NOVA SCOTIA.

DUFFERIN HOTEL
FOSTER A CO., Prop. 

Open for Business.
King Square, Bt. John, N. B. 

j. T. DUNLOP, Mgr.
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AND HER NAME WAS MAUD
Jr. JiBY GUMlTHlS IS , 

A LOiU OF A IDEA; 
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PATENT ON IT S
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ADVERTISING ^
word each insertion, 
ge twenty-five cents.

) WANTED.

WANTED—A Worklpg Honee Keep
er. Apply Mrs. C. R. Peters, Rothe
say, N. B.

reet,
.or

reg- WANTED—A Second Class Female 
Teacher for District No. 17, Spring 
field for balance of term. Apply slat 
tng salary to Jesse A. Northrop. 
PelUhle Creek, Kings Co., N. B.

WANTED—Maid for general house
work. Apply Mrs. F. W. Daniel, 116 

Wentworth street. j0ÊÊ^k.
WANTED— ExpcrJilliss—^^ for 

General Hospital. 6 super-
Intendent, Waterloo^ -1.

mcy,

$150
WANTED—Cook and housemaid. 

Apply with reference. Mrs. Guy Fits 
Randolph, Randolph, N. B. Telephone 
W204-21,.

pkly.
rtia.

WANTED—Kitchen women, 
pastry cook. Apply Matron, County . 
Hospital, East St. John. g*

WANTED—A second or third dw 
female toecher for District No-*/ à 
District rated poor. Apply, stidLk# 
salary, to Albert E. "ierstead, Seen, 
tary, Starkey’s, Queens Co., N.B.

WANTED—A second class female 
teacher wanted for District No. 2 
Parish of Kars. Apply, stating sal
ary, to P. W. Riocker. secretary. Hat- 
held Point, Kings County, N.B. u r 
No. L

TEACHER WANTED for school
District No. 1?, second class female 
teacher. Apply, stating salary 
ed, to George Adams, Glass ville, R F 
No. 3, Carletou County, N.B.

Also

mtly
nple
day. r>ept

fice 1Am

61
want-

matrimonial
8 B

tubs
lder.

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD-flend
dime, age, birth date tor truthful m 
liable, convlnciug trial reading. Hazel 
1 laiise. Box 1408, I»h Angeles, Cal.

s-!f!lSf>W B,nd ma,den wonth over
loO.OOO, anxious to marry honorable 
gentleman. Write. Mrs. Warn, 
Temple, Los Angeles, Cal. Yaro

Bees

FOR SALE.

Spü
Toronto 9- LlW- 486 “««M A«,

due
ired

piSSI
«U1 with or without Stock .mi „„

to o.
zIven

en-
the
the

Act.

fcton 
r be
9 Of

tlon
heir

By order of the Council of the 
Municipality of the City and County 
of Saint John, a Bill will be presented 
at the next session of the Legislature 
of New Brunswick for enactment

The nature of the Bill i8 local and 
the object of tho Bill Is to provide 
for an annual assessment on the Dis
tricts of Mlllford and Fairville, In 
the Parish of Lancaster equal to fifty 
per centum of the maintenance of 
the Lancaster and Indlantown Fen*, 
over the sum of $1,000, which amount 
it is and**’ Xed the Government of 

i the PwA t of New Brunswick win 
provide.

Trie Bill will also make provision 
for confirmation of money paid by 
County to Commissioners of T^ncairt- 
er and Indlantown Fieri*.

Dated this fifth day of Wbrotfr

its.
N

9.

xj

erk

Pro-
the

Act,
rest 191ft.

JAMES -KINO KELLEY
County Secretary. 

* By order of the Connell of the 
Municipality of the City and Countr 
of Saint John, a Bill will he present
ed at the next session of Législature 
of New Brunswick for enactment 

The nature of the Bill is local and 
object sought to be ob.talsed, fa to 
establish an equality of votes i„ 
Council of said Municipality.

Dated, this 6th day of February 
Iftlft. y'

1 be )leu,
Jnld
I by

iter

, N.
D„

Î,
erk. JAMES KINO KELLEY

County Secretary.
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Womens Tailored Hats iry.

As previously announced we have opened a commend
able department—Women's Tailored Street and Sport Hats 
of Silk, Plush and Straw. Considering the manufacturers 
of these hats made exclusively for us in St. John by Knox 
of New York we say the 
these hats.

m
quoted to sen 
lc Auction at 

'a Corller on 
ay morning, tbe 

<Ttast at 12 o’clock
K>n. that freehold 
•operty known as Jftt 
belcher putwv fro*, 

■P -t aide of Mlddlgm 
jr loss in depth, wit* 

ouee tihereon
POTTS, Axicttowc. M

alone, "Knox"name recoi

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.!
OVER HALF A CENTURY

63 King Street, St John, N. B.

4 ■
i

DON SPRING HATS
SUCH “STYLE” AND SUCH "QUALITY”

Every Hat We Feature Is Characterized By These Two Para
mount Fashion Requisites

SPECIAL VALUES TODAY—MADE, TRIMMED AND TAILORED 
HATS—$3.00, $400, $5.00

1

At these prices today we are showing a most satisfying variety from which to 
choose. There are rough and smooth braids, ribbon and flower trimmings ■■■ 
just the wanted styles for first wear. The sizes and shapes are varied enough 
to please every taste, and all the new colors.

J
Marr Millinery Co., Limited

V» ICING STREET- ^ GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE-

'1

) \

Spring Showing of the New Colored Shirts
LATEST AMERICAN NOVELTIES AS WELL AS CANADA'S CLEVEREST PRODUCTIONS.

The designs and color effects are Just beln® Introduced differing entirely from anything m-evton.i» 
abown. Several exclusive doth» In new patterns, some specially heavy weaves so much desired on araons, 
of extra wearing quality.

The dyes used in these fabrics are guaranteed. Several AU-Silks are included.
We Invite your Inspection of this display. The styles are the much favored All-soft body with French 

double Cuffs.
A few with starched Cuffs. Cizes 14 to 18. f

Prices $1.50 to $10.00
Men's Furnishing».

Men's Clothing Department.

JUVENILE OVERCOATS 
Sale Prices $5.40 to $7.60

JUVENILE SUITS 
Sale Prices $5.40 to $6.85

BOYS' REEFERS 
Sale Prices $5.40 to $6.95

BOYS' TWO-PIECE NORFOLK 
SUITS

Tweeds and Worsteds 
Sale Prices $7.95 to $11.95

BOYS’ OVERCOATS 
For Larger Boys 

Sale Prices $9.95 to $12.80

BIG SUIT SPECIAL 
For Boys 13 to 18 yean 

Sale Prices $6.98

i\
tiftMEN’S SLIP-ON COATS 

Sale Prices $19.95 to $24.80 
MEN’S CHESTERFIELD 

OVERCOATS
Sale Prices $15.95 to $23.95

MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S 
FANCY TWEED AND 

WORSTED SUITS 
Sale Prices $16.80 to $25.95

MEN’S HEAVY OVERCOATS 
Belter and Trench Models, !n 
Tweeds or Soft Fleece Clottia. 
Sale Prices $16.80 to $23.95

i\i
STORES OPEN AT 6 A.M. CLOSE AT 6 P.M. (V

BuÆft?!Lmi,s Our Big Remodeling Sale1
Clothing
M 1st I

Men’s and Boys’
ENDS TODAY, MARCH

Every Garment Ctfered Reduced in Price
Many have taken advantage of the Money Saving opportunities offered in this sale of Seasonable Clothing 
Yet there are numerous attractive offerings remaining
TODAY WILL BE YOUR LAST CHANCE TO PURCHASE AT THESE PRICES.

11 1 y

JAP-A-LAC ?
You Can Always Get Good Results

BY U vING

JAP-A-LAC has no superior as a varnish stale. It 
skill or knack of any kind to apply It

AUTO FINISHES. When the finish on your car loses its lustre, 
you can easily, conveniently and economically restore its 
original beauty. Made lasting and durable, they withstand 
hard usage and repeated washings. Assure the durability 
•nd beauty of your refinishing work.
One 40 gallon Low Pressure Copper Boiler For Sale 

A Bargain

requires nay

>
$

i
SfTMttton l efiZfufc Sid

Danger Lurks in the Darkness
Avoid the bidden dangers ofWhy take chances ___

comers about the house, down cellar, in the hero, sw
age, or warehouse, on lonely roods in the country; when 
sickness comes in the night, don’t lose time fumbling tar % 
matches when you can so easily have

THE
EVEREADY;‘l :

DAYLO
The Light thst eeye “There It Is.”

whlc’ has long since outgrown the name of flaehUgM. 
The brilliant Mazda Bulbe and Powerful Tungsten Bat
teries of the Eveready Daylo place It 'in a class by \t- 
self. When you need STRONG light, QUICK, a Daylo 
will prove to be your best friend. There's a Daylo for 
every place and purpose. GALL AND SEE THEM.

W. H. THORNE ti CO., LIMITED

BUY THRIFT STAMPS
COMMENTS ON THE 

PERMANENT ARMY
Soldiers Are of Opinion That 

Stipulations Are Not of 
Binding Nature as Men 
Have All Seen Service.

Comments are prevalent among the 
soldiers of the city relative to the"pro
posed permanent army In Canada in 
the future. All are of the opinion 
that the stipulations held forth are 
not of a very binding nature, as near 
all of them have service and are In 
the category for physical recognition 
In the new army. Speaking of the 
pay, they were somewhat surprised, as 
formerly In the pre-war days, forty 
cents per day was the maximum day’s 
allowance; which In the future will 
be 1.10» per day, the same as granted 
to a soldier overseas In the present 
war, or to any member of the Cana
dian army. At the present time it Is 
forecasted that there will be but very 
little difficulty experienced In gaining 
the fixed number as set forth in the 
recent Order-ln-Counctl of January 30, 
governing the Permanent Army of 
Canada, as already some express 
their opinion of signing up again for 
two years’ service.

The clause governing the married 
men of the permanent forces in fu
ture, is receiving undivided attention, 
as It ta believed, a soldiez 
family can subsist on the ah 
allotted him. combined with the three- 
quarters rations and alt medical at
tendance, etc.

The question being asked already is 
where the headquarters of the per
manent army for the Maritime Prov 
inces will be stationed Some suggest 
Fredericton, the former headquarters 
of the permanent force in pre-war 
days, where Brigadier General A. H. 
MacDonneM. C. M G , D. S. O. 
stationed for a time previous to the 
War. Others are of the opinion that 
6t John, with Us efficient military 
quarters, would make a grand elle for 
the new headquarters others Halifax, 
the sUe of the eastern fortress. How 
ever, this phase of the new army will 
be announced in the near future, 
when the wprk of reconstructing and 
re-organizing the returning units ha# 
been completed. As announced pre
viously, many of the returning units 
are to be re-organized in the different 
centres of the Dominion, and the old 
soldiers, as well as those who served 
in the theatre of the Great War, will 
await In suspense the decision of the 
military authorities at Ottawa rela
tive to the site of the headquarters of 
the permanent forces in Maritime 
and Eastern Canada.

with a
owance

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
DISTRICT MEETING

—

Took Form of Banquet Ten
dered by Superintendent F. 
C. McLean at Bond's Last 
Night — Musical Program 
Enjoyed.

The district meeting of the staff of 
the Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. 
this year took the form of a banquet 
tendered by F. C. McLean, superinten
dent, last night at Bond’s, and 
pleasant evening was spent by thoee 
present Mr. McLean occupied the 
chair and after the good things provid
ed to eat 
of a couple of hours were spent in 
song and story.

The successes of the past year were 
talked over and plans for even great
er efforts for the coming year wan: 
laid. The musical programme inolud-

had

ed songs by a quartette composed of
Messrs. Fall and Holder and Mrs. True 
and Misa Allan, solos by A. Brown, 
Janiee Laidlaw, Misa Allan and Mrs.

Representatives ot the 
from Fredericton and Wood-stock were 
In attendance at the* meeting.

company

THE CLOSING OF
THE RETREAT

A Holy Hour's Devotional Ex
ercise at the Cathedral Last 
Evening Conducted by Rev 
Fr. Cox.

A pleasing feature of the closing 
hours of the retreat in the Cathedral 
last evening was “A Holy Hour’s De
votional Exercise” conducted by the 
Rev. Father John Cox, 8. J. After 
the hour’s devotion. Solemn Benedic
tion marked the close of a successful 
retreat in the Cathedral Parish. His 
Lordship, Bishop LeBlanc, acted as 
Master of Ceremonies, ,assisted by 
Rev. Father Cox as deacon, and Rev 
Father Moore as Sub-Deacon. Another 
pleasing feature of the closing services 
was the prettily decorated altar, and 
the numerous lighted candles, which 
shed a glow over the Interior of the 
Cathedral. Father Oox, S J„ who 
conducted the retreat, leaves this 
morning for Nelson, on religious ser
vices, and upon his return next Wed
nesday, will begin a retreat for the 
men of the parish

' PERSONALS

The many friends of Mrs. Thomas 
Lydon, 17 Richmond street, will be 
pleased to learn that she is rapidly 
regaining her health in the St. John 
Infirmary, after a very successful 
operation for appendicitis. Mrs. Ly
don was conveyed to the Infirmary 
some time ago and was Immediately 
operated on by Doctors McCourt, 
Kelly and Nugent, as her case was 
considered quite dangerous at the 
time. She speaks very highly of the 
treatment being accorded her by the 
physicians, sisters and nurses of the 
Infirmary, and hopes that she may be 
enabled to return to her home in the 
very near future.

Royal Arms Chapter, I. O. D. E. 
dance, March 4th, In O. W. V. A. 
Hall.

STATEMENT BY H. C. GREEN WITH 
REFERENCE TO THE CARRIAGE OF 

MAILS BETWEEN DEPOT AND P. 0.
Contractor Charges That Under Present System of Hand

ling. Delays Cannot Be Avoided, That He is Being Load
ed With Work Which He Did Not Undertake to Per
form and for Which He is Not Paid, That Nothing 
Seems to Satisfy Those in Charge and That Members of 
the Postal Staff Have Been Guilty of Irregular Conduct.

The following statement with refer
ence to criticism of service which he 
is rendering as contractor for the car
riage of mails between the St. John 
Post Office to the depot, has been 
given to The Standard by Mr. H. C.
Green:

“I am prepared to contradict any 
statements which havtÿ been made with 
regard to delay in bringing mails from 
the station to the St. John Post Office.
The trouble during all the period of 
my contract has been for the most 
part due to the fact that the trains 
ore frequently late, having been on 
time but seldom during the past two 
or three months. My teams and mo
tor trucks are always on hand on the 
arrival of the trains, but on a number 
of occasions postal messengers have 
been so under the Influence of liquor 
that they were unfit to handle the mail 
or anything else, and my men have 
been compelled to take the mails from 
trains or assist the clerks in doing 
so. There are three messengers, and 
at times all three of them have been 
in such a condition that it was neces
sary to get men from the post office 
to handle the mail. These things 
have often delayed the teams for as 
much as an hour at a time.

‘‘In the department at the post of
fice where the mail Is delivered, there 
has been liquor. The other day when 
I was there I moved some bags <and 
a bottle half filled rolled orçt. On 
more than one occasion I have seen 
two or three members of the post 
office staff under the influence of 
liquor when they were supposed to be 
doing their work.

“Since my contract began, the mall 
has greatly increased in volume be 
cause of the war. and is now three 
or four tiros heavier than when I 
made the contract. I used to have 
horse trucks, and they were not satis
fied. Then I put on motor trucks
and still they are not satisfied. Dur- catch the outgoing Boston. This rate 
ing the past three months a new do- figures at less than one4hird the or- 
partment has been opened in the post dinary truckage charge in St. John for 
office, called the bag depository, and hors© drawn vehicles but as I am oper- 
the work of this department does not atlng two heavy motor trucks the pro
mt all come under my contract, al- portion of remuneration for this work
though I am forced to do it. There fo very much smaller. For this work,
are as many as three or four loads ff done under contract for any local
of bags to he handled each day, com- business house. I would get at least
lng from New Brunswick. Nova Scotia twto dollars a load, 
and Prince Edward Island, which have “Regarding the delay In bringing up 
to be carried to the post office, to- mail from the Montreal train. Let 
spected and returned to the station me say that the letters are taken off 
These amount to between seven to ten that train the minute it arrives and are 
thousand bags in a week which have at once carried to the St. John poM 

j ,, n™erre(*. and which work is office. When we go after the papers 
all additional to my contract. I have we And that, under the present ar- 
repeatedly asked for remuneration for rangement of handling mail in the 
this work, but have never been able station, the outgoing mall i„ all trane- 
to obtain any. If I refuse to continue ferred from the cars to the outgoing 
my contract my bondsmen are held Halifax train, and until this has been 
responsibla On several occasions done we are not allowed to get at the 
when I have not had teams on hand St. John parcels and papers, which 
to do this extra work, for which I am are left In the car until everything 
not paid, the department has on its else has been cifrried a wav. I have 
own account, hired teams and charged been getting blamed for this delay 
me two dollars a load for same, which when It Is not at all my toult,” 
money has been deducted from my pay C GREEN
cheque. The trouble caused through 1 St. John, N. B„ Feb. 28th, 1919.

liquor, etc., has been going on for 
some years. Messengers have been 
suspended many times, and yet have 
come back on the Job and committed 
the same offence again, 
blame for this, trouble and delay has 
fallen on me.

“At the time I took this contract It 
was alright, but today I am losing 
money on accoun of the Increased 
work, and as parcel post came under 
mail service, after I became contract 
or, I am now carrying much of the 
business that formerly was «done by 
the express companies, and all with
out one cent additional. I-have tried 
to give up the contract, mf. cannot 
get a release. I see that the depart
ment has now, at my request, called 
for tenders for this wortc. These tend
ers will close in March, and you will 
find that any persons putting In a hid 
at a fleure that will make the work 
pay will not receive a contract from 
the department, and I will be compell
ed to complete my contract which 
runs for another year. And no man 
can tender at anything like the figure 
for which I am doing the work and 
get out of It without heavy loss. So 
that a call for tendsrs will not be of 
any benefit to

“When I took the contract I was 
paying my teamsters twelve dollars a 
week, and now I am paying twenty 
dollars a week for the same work. 
Under the present contract I am re
ceiving eighteen hundred dollars a 
year, and for this I have to provide 
teams which make daily at least nine 
trips from the station to the post 
office, and an average of from ten to 
twelve trips to the station from the 
post office. These trips are made at 
all hours of the day and night, the 
last train at night being eleven

Yet the

me unless I am released.

twenty4five from Boston, which is as 
a rule, late, and the first trip t<T the 
train In the morning at six o’clock to

THE MAIN DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 
PORT OF ST; JOHN AND PORTLAND

Shipping Companies Have to Meet Number of Charges 
Here That Are Absorbed by Grand Trunk in Portland— 
Railway Absorbs Charges in Halifax—Labor is Higher 
in Portland Than in St. John.

“The main difference between the 
port of St John and Portland is that 
shipping companies have to meet a 
number of chargee here that are ab
sorbed by the Grand Trunk Railway 
in Portland,” said a local shipping

Now the disposition is to regard it as 
a private enterprise.”

G. Langbein, secretary of the local 
Longshoremen’s Union, declares that 
If 8t John is not an economical port 
for shipping, the labor question Is not 
the cause. In the handling of cargo, 
he thought, the St. John stevedore 
could set the pace to any Atlantic 
port “In St. John,” he said, “we 
work double shifts. From 7 a.m. to 
5 p.m. the rate of pay is 60 cents an 
hour; and the same from 7 p.m. to 
5 a.m. If the men of one shipt are 
asked to work more than nine hours 
they get double time, and the same 
for holidays. In Portland th© 
work from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.—an eight 
hour day—for 65 cents an hour. Any 
man working between 5 p.m. and 8 
a.m. receives $1 a hour 
day afternoon and holidays the rate 
Is also $1 per hour. In St. John 18 
hours labor costs $10.40 per man; in 
Portland it costs $15.20. In St. John 
we work with 15 men to a gang. In 
Portland they have 18 men to a gang 
when loading, and 16 men when dis
charging.”

man yesterday.
“In St. John ships have to pay sidv 

wharfage at the rate of 1-2 cent per 
registered ton per day. This the city 
commissioners have arranged to in
crease to 1 cent per day after March 
15, unless the government appoints a 
commission to control the port. The 
charge for the top wharfage is 20 
cents per ton for general cargo, and 3 
cents per ton for grain. In addition 
there is the harbor master’s fee af«l 
anchorage charge, which Is 1 cent per 
register ton per day. In Portland 
where the Grand Trunk controls the 
harbor facilities, the shipping com
panies are not required to pay these 
charges. There to only a nominal foe 
for the port warden. In Halifax where 
the government railway controls the 
doep water terminal the railway also 
absorbs these charges or most of them 
That is to say, the expenses which 
are thrown upon the shipping com 
panics here are thrown upon the gov
ernment railway, or the whole coun
try. at Halifax. In Montreal the 
Harbor Commission Imposes charges 
of the same kind that St. John does 
on ships and cargo, and the shipping 
companies and railways each pay half.
The C. P. R. has been asked to as
sume a portion of the charges here, 
but it claims it is doing its share by 
hauling freight 200 miles further by 
rail than the Grand Trunk has to do 
for the same rail rates

“At present the cost of labor Is 
higher in Portland than in St. John.
The tides, necessitating the moving 
of stagings now and then are a draw
back here, but not one of any serioup 
character. As to the cost of bunker
ing at Portland, I do not know how 
it compares with St. John. At present 
Halifax may have an advantage in 
this respect. The Imperial govern
ment organized a coaling plant there 
during the war; it is said 
up to date, and has been made avail 
able for the bunkering of liners. PANTRY SALE SATURDAY.

“Personally I think St. John she/id Royal Standard Chapter, I. O. D. E., 
UBe Its .best endeavors to have the will hold their pantry sale on Saturday 
port put in commission. If the gov- morning at 11.30 in Pedersen’s, Florist 
ernment had to deal with it as a na- store. Market Building. Proceeds to 
tlonal enterprise some of the things be in aid of the Rqat Room for the 
complained of might be remedied. I County Hospital

For Sattfr-

NEW SKIRTING TAFFETAS—A BIG 
SILK DAY AT DYKEMAN’8.

Charming cross checks of Victory 
Red and Black and Slate Grey 
ground, another of Plate Blue, with 
Victory Red cross check and several 
ether colored cross checks. The 
stripes are all of satin and the colors 
are rich and stand out well on such 
grounds as Navy Blue, Green. Brown, 
Black, and a few shot effects, narrow 
and wide stripes, mostly with two-tone 
combination colors. 36 inches wide, 
$2.69 to $3.50 yard. Silk Section, 
Main Floor.

—DYKEMANSL

Victoria Rink, skating this after
noon with band, and band tonight.

ENTERTAINMENT.
In Centenary Hall under auspices of 

Centenary Young People’s Society, 
Tuesday evening, March 4th. Admis
sion 36c.to be very

*
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AROUND THE CITY ]
;

GALES WITH RAIN'

?
■ ‘ RUN OFF TURNTABLE.

The early suburban train from 
Hampton awl not reach the city yes
terday morning, the engine having run 
off the turntable at Hampton, 
auxiliary was sent out from the city 
and replaced the engine on the track.

An

TAKEN TO INFIRMARY.
Rev Father Joseph of St. Anne's, 

Kent County, reached the city on the 
Truro express last evening and enter 
ed the fit. John Infirmary tor treat
ment, as the beloved priest is in 

• poor health at the present time.
V-*

DISSOLVED PARTNERSHIP.
Notice has been given In the Royal 

Gazette of the dissolution of the part
nership of deForest & Company, to
bacconists, 
withdrawing from the business, which 
will be carried on by A. Fred. deForest 
at at present.

C. Harold McGuire Is

HEAVY GRAIN EXPORTS.
To date a total of «ten millions of 

bushels of grain have been shipped 
from the C. P. R elevators and 600,000 
bushele from the new C. N. R. eleva
tor. The C. P. It. elevators are full 
■of grain and the C. N. R. has 300,000 
bushels on hand.

ARMORIES IN QUARANTINE.
Mumps seems quite prevalent In the 

city at the present time, especially 
among the soldiers stationed here. 

‘Yesterday morning the armories were 
placed under quarantine for a few 
days, so os to eliminate all possible 
contagion of the disease, which is of 
u very mild typo.

------H*
KICKED BY A HORSE.

One of the drivers of the American 
Globe Laundry delivery met with a 
painful accident last Thursday, when 
he was kicked by a horse. The driver 
had returned from dinner and was In 
the act of hooking up his horse to a 
sled when, without any warning, the 
animal kicked savagely, hitting the 
driver on one leg.

THE BUILDING INSPECTOR.
The building inspector issued three 

permits for new work during the 
month of February, totalling $12,750, 
ar follows:

John Flood & Son, Sheffield street, 
military garage, concrete, $7,750.

John J. Le alley, Germain street and 
City line. West End, dwelling, wooden, 
$4,000.

Geo. A. Clarke. Rodney street, West 
End, stable, wooden, $1,000.

----- -----------
THE BOARD OF TRADE.

Several enquiries were received at 
the office of the Board of Trade yester
day. One from a concern in England 
asked for information regarding weav
ing mills in eastern Canada; another 
from Rome asked for a list of export
ers and importers at this port, and 
Mother from Toronto wanted the opin
ion of the St. John Board on the ad- 
•isalbility ot forming a Dominion ' 
oard of Trade.

■

BOUND FOR ENGLAND.
Among the passengers reaching this 

Tort Thursday morning on the Cara- 
quet were fifty soldiers and marines 
under the command of an Imperial 
officer, en route to England, after ser 
vice in Bermuda. At the present time 
all are quartered in the Exhibition 
Barracks, awaiting 
overseas.
First Yorkshire Regiment, Imperials, 
and will leave en route to their homes, 
presumably on the Scotian, now en 
toute to this port.

----- ♦<•>
WAS NO PICK UP .

Two soldiers, evidently strangers In 
the city, hired a horse and rig last 
evening in one of the local livery 
Stables.

transportation 
The men belong to the

Proceeding down Sydney 
street, they invited a young lady, who 
was walking along, to have a drive. 
The young lady thanked the two and 
In conclusion gave them some sound 
advice on how to be gentlemen. Sev
eral young ladies in the near vicinity 
were heard to comment in praise of 
tbe action of the young pedestrian, 
who by the way, was en route to 
T ieet her husband at the next

i
i

i.i
THE ANNIVERSARY

THANK OFFERING
Last evening the anniversary thar.ic 

offering meeting of the Women’s Mis
sionary Society of the First Presbyter
ian church, West St. John, was held 
in the vestry of the church. Rev. Dr» 
iMoriaoin load the devotional exercises 
and introduced the special speaker of 
the evening, Rev. G. A. Kuhring, rec
tor of Stone Church, who delivered 
a most admirable add 
sîons The attendance was large and 
the collection tour dollars ahead of 
last year.

Mr. David Allen., treasurer of the 
.church, rendered a solo very beautiful
ly as also did Mis Edna Smith.

Votes of -thanks warq moved by Mtss 
Mary Wilson, president of the socie
ty, and seconded by Mrs. Percy Oruik- 
shank, the past president, to the 
speaker and to tiie soloists.

ress on mis»

I A PROMOTION
i FOR G. R. KEEFE

G. R. Keefe, among the representa
tives of the International Harvester 
Co. now in the city, is receiving many 
congratulations on his recent promo
tion as manager of the company's in
terests in Woodstock, N.B., to fill the 
vacancy occasioned by the death, last 
November, of H. H. Moorehouse, late 
manager of Carleton, Victoria, and 
York counties.

Mr. Keefe has had some fifteen 
1 ears’ experience in the work, being 
at a former time in the United States 
at Milwaukee, St. Paul and other 
centres. Later, he was promoted to 
the Prince Edward Island district, 
after five years ot eervice in that field 
if again recognized as an official of 
merit, being promoted, as mentioned 
above.

J. A. Fraser, of Prince Edward Is
land, has been slated as successor to 
Mr. Keefe in the Island district. Mr» 
Keefe leaves this morning for 8um- 
merside, P. E. I., to spend a few 
days with relatives.
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